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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
.Washinglon. D.C; 20549

Aniendmenl Nn. 1 lo

FORM S-4
REGISTRATION STATEMKNT UNDER THE SIXUKITIp;^ ACT OF 1933

Isit of Gapri Casinos, Ine.
(Exact name ofrcgi.stranias specified in its charter)
(For Co-Registrants, Please See 'Table of Olher Ref>islranl.'; on the Following Page)
Delaware
(Suite or odier jurisdiction of
incorporation or organization)

7990
(Primary Standard Industrial
Classification Code Number)

41-1659606
(IRS Employer
Identillcution Number)

600 Emerson Road, Suile 300
St. Louis, Missouri 63141
(314)813-9200
(Address, Including Zip Code, and Telephone Number, Including Area Code, of Registrunls' Principal Executive Offices)
Edmund L. Quatmann, Jr.
Chief Lenal Officer and Secretiiry

600 Emerson Road, Suite 300
Sl. Lniiis, Mis.soiiri 63141
(314)813-9200
(Name. Address. Including Zip Code, and Telephone Nuinber, Including Area Code, of .^genl for Service)
with copy lie
I'aiil W. Theiss, Esq.
PhihpJ. Nichoff,E.sq.
Mayer Brown LLP
71 South Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
(312)7«2-0600
Approximate date of commencement of the proposed saleof lhe securiiies lo the public: As soon as practicable aficr diis Registration
Slatemeni becomes effective.

If the securities being registered on diis fonn are being offered in connection widi die formation ofa holding company and there is compliance
with General Insinieiion G. check the follnwint; box. D
If diis form is filed lo register additional securities for an offering pursuanl to Rule 462(b) under die Securities Act. check the following box and
list the Securities Acl registration stalemenl numberof die eariicr effective registration staiement for th'e same offering. D
If this form is a post-effective aincndmciil filed pursuani to Rule 462(d) under die Securiiies Act. check the following box and list the Securilics
Act registration stalemenl number bf tbe earlier effeclive regisimtion sUilenient for the same offering. D
Indicate by check mark whether die registrant is a large accelerated filer, an accelerated filer, a non-accelerated filer or a smaller reporting company.
See die definitions of "targe accelerated filer." "accelerated filer' and "smaller reporting company" in Rule l2b-2of the Exchange Acl. (Check one):
Liu^ge accelerated filer D

Accelerated filer ®

Non-accelerated filer D

Smaller reporting company D

(Dti mil check ifa
-irtialler reponing company)

If applicable, place an X in the box to designate the appropriale rule provision relied upon in conducting this transaction:
Exchange Acl Rule 13e-4(i) (Cross-Border Issuer Tender Offer)
Exchange Act Rule 14d-l(d) (Cross-Border Third-Party Tender Ofl'er)

'-'
D

The Registrants hereby amend this RegKlration Slatement on such dale or dates as rriay be necessary to delay il.s effeclive date until
the Registrants shall die a Turther amendment that specifically states Ihat this Registration Slalement shall thereafter become efTective In
i

accordance with Section 8(a) of Ihe Securities Acl of 1933 or until this Regislration Statement shall become elTective on any date as Ihe
Securities and Exchange Commi.ssion, acting pursuant lo said SectionfiCii),may delermine.
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600 Emerson Ro.nd. Suite 300. St. Louis, MO 63141, 314-813-9200.
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The information in ihis prcliminarv' prospectus is not compleie and may be changed. We may not sell these .securities until lhe regislralion
slalenicnl filed wilh ihe Securilics and E.>;change Commission is effective."'I'his preliminar>' prospectus Ls not an offer to sell these securities,
and it is not soliciling an offer lo buy the,se seciirities hi any state where the oficr or sale is not;peniiilled.
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Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.
OFFER TO EXCHANGE
All outstanding $300,000,000 priricipal aniount of
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 is.sued March 7,2011
in exchange for
$300,000,000 principal amount of
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019, which have been
regislered under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended
Principal Terms of lhe E.\clianj;e Offer:
We will exchange all old 7.7,50% Senior Noies due 2019 dial were issued on March 7. 2011 in a private offeringihat are validly tendered and not
validly withdrawn for an equal principal amouniof exchange notes that have been registered under die Securities Act of 1933. asamended (die
"Securities Act").
The exchange offer expires al 5:00 p.m.. New York City time, on Augusi 26, 2011. unless we exiend die offer. You may withdraw lenders of old
note.s'2t anytimeprior to die expiration of the exchange offer. The exchange offer is not .subject to any condilion other dian that il will noi violate
applicable law or interpretations of die staff of die Securities and Lxchange Commission (the "Commission") and that no proceedings wilh respeci lo die
exchange offer have been instituted or ihreatenctl in any court or by any govemmemal agency.
Principal Terms of the Excliange Notes:
'I'he lernis of the exchange notes to be issued in the exchange offer are subsiiintially identical to die old noles. exccpl diat the exchange notes will be
freely tradeable by persons who are not affiliated with us and will not have regislration rights. No public market currently exists for die old iXJtes. We
do not intend to lisl ihc exchange noies on any securities exchange, and, dierefore,.no active public market is anticipated.
The exchange noies will he fully and unconditionally guaranleed on a senior basis, jointly aiid severally, by certain of our domestic subsidiaries
that guarantee die old notes. The exchange noles will be our and our guarantors' general unsecuitd obligations and will rank equally andratablyin righi
of paymeni with our and our guaranloi's' existing and future unsecured senior debt, including the old iiote.s. and .senior lo our and our guarantors'
existing and fulure subordinated debl. Tlie exchange noles will be effectively junior to our .secured indebtedness to the exieni of the value of the
coll-'ueral securing such indehtedness. including obligations under our exi.sling.senior .secured Credit Agreement (as defined below), which are secured
by lhe real and personal propeny. including capilal stock, of our guarantors.
You should carefully consider the risk lactors beginning on page 11 ofthis prospectus beforc participating in the
exchange olTer.
Kach broker-dealer that receives exchange notes for its own accmml pursuant to the exchange olTer musl acknowledge that it will
deliver a prospectus in conneciion with any resale of such exchange notes. The letler of li^nsmillal stales that, by so acknoivledging and by
delivering a prospectus, a broker-dealer will not be deemed lo admit that it is an "undetT^riter" wilhin the meaning of the Securities Acl.
This prospectu.s, us it may be amended or supplemented from time lo time, may be used by a broker-dealer in connection with resales

of e.xchange notes received in exchange for old notes where such old notes were acquired by such broker-dealer as a result of market-making
activities or other trading activities. We have agreed that, for a period of 180 days afler lhe expiraiion timeof theexchange offer, we will
make thb; prospeclus available lo any broker-dealer for use in cuntiection with any such resale. See "Flan of Distribution."
None ofthe Commission, any state securiiies commission, any stale gaming commission or any othergaming authority or other
reguialory agency has approved or disapproved of the exchange notes or the e.\change offer or detennined if this prospeclus is truthful or
complete. Any represcniation lo Ihe contrary is a criminal olTensc.
•fhe date of this prospectus is

, 2011.
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YDU should rely only on lhe information contained in this documenl or to which we have referred you. We have not auihorized anyone
to provide you with information that is different: This documeiil may only be used where it is legal to sell these securities. The informaiion in
this documenl mav onlv be accurate on the date of thi.s document.

References lo the "Conipany," "we," "us." and "our" in this prospeclus are to lsle of Capri Casinos, Inc., or lsle of Capri Casinos. Inc. and its
consolidaled subsidiaries, as die context requires.

No perrion is authorized in conneciion with Ihis exchange offer to give unyinformaiion or to make any rcpreseniaiion not contained in this
prospectus, and, if given or made, such other information or rcpreseniation must not be rclied upon as having l«cn authorized by us.
Tliis pmspeclus does not conslitulc an offer lo sell or buy any exchange noles in anyjurisdiction where it is unlawful to do .so. You should base
your decision to invest in die exchange notes and panicipatc in the exchange offer .solely on information contained or incorporated by reference in this
prospectus.
Prospective invesuirs .should nol construe anything in this prospectus as legal, bu.siness or tax advice. Each, prospect ive investor should consult its
own advLsors as needed lo make its investinent decision and to delermine whelher it is legally permilled lo participate in the exchange offer under
appticable legal investment or similar laws or regulations.

CAUTIONARY STA TEMENT KKOARDING FOUWARD-LOOKING STA l E M E N T S
This pro.spectus. including the docuinents dial we incorporate by refemnce herein, contains forward-looking staiements within die meaning of
Seclion 27A oflhe Seeurilia'; Act and Seclion 21E oflhe Securities Exchange Acl nl' 1934, asamended (thc "Exchange Acl"). These I'orward-kKiking
.statements are based on management's current expectations, estimate'; and projections. Words such as "expecis," "anticipates." "intends." "plans,"
"believes," "seeks." ."estimates," "forecasts." "will," "should." "approximately," "pro forma," variations of diese words, and similar expressions are
intended lo identify these forward-looking slatements. Certain faclors. including, but not limited lo ihose identified under the heading "Risk Factors" in
thisprospectus. as well as those in Iiem IA, "Risk Faclors." and elsewhere in our Annual Repon on Form 10-K for the fi.scal yearended April 24,
2011
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and our other filings with the Conimission. which are iucorjioratcd by reference inU) this prospeclus. may cause actual results to differ materially from
current expectations, estimate.s. projections and forecasts and from pasl re.sulis. You are cautioned nol to unduly rely on such statements, which speak
only as of die date made. The Company undertakes no obligation to release publicly any revisions to forward-looking slalemenLs as die resuli of
.subsequent evenis or developments.

INCORPORATION BV KKFERENCE
We file annual, quaneriy and .special reports and other information widi the Commission. See "Where You Can Find More Information." 'Die
following docuinents are incorporalcd into this prospectus by reference:
our Annual Repori on Form 10-K for Ihe fi.scal yearended April 24, 2011. filed with the Commission on June 16, 2011; and

ourCurrent Repons on Forms S-KVA and 8-K. dated June 25, 2010 and .Tune 29, 201 I.
All documenLs and reports filed by us pursuant lo Seciions 13(a). 13(c), 14 or 15(d) of the Exchange Act after die daleof this prospectus and on or
before Ihc time this exchangeoffer is conipieled are deemed to be incorporated by rcference in diis pnispecius from the dale of filing of .such [kx;umenLs
or reimrts. except as to any portion of any future document or report that is nol deemed to be filed under diose sections. Any siatcincnl contained in a
document incorporated or deeined lo be incorporated by reference in this prcspectus will be deemed to be modified or .superseded for purposes of this
prospeclus I'l the extent that any statement coni.iined herein or in any odier suhsequendy fi led documenl thai also is or is deenied to be incorporaled by
reference In diis prospectus modifies or supersedes such siaiemeni. Any statement so modified or .supci^seded will noi be deemed, excepi as so modified
or superseded. lo constitute a pan of this prospectus.
Vou may rcquest a copy of ihese documents at no cost by writing or calling us at Isle of Capri Casinos, I n c . 600 Emerson Road,
Suite 300, St. Louis, Missouri 63I4I, Attention: Chief Legal Oflicer, Phone: (314) 8l3-9200.To obtain timely delivery ofthis information,
you must request this information no later than five (5) business days hefore the expiraiion of the exchange offer. Therefore, you must
request information on or before August 19, 2011.

INDUSTKV AND MARKET DATA
In this prospei:tus and the documenis incorporated by reference in thi.s prospcclu.s: we rely on and refer to infonnation and statistics regarding the
industry and lhe sectors in which we operate. We obtained diis information and statistics from various ihird-pany sources and our own intemal
estimates. We believe diat these sources and estimates are reliable bui have nol independently verified them and cannot guarantee dieir accuracy or
completeness.
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SUMMARY
This .summary highlights selecled information conlained elsewhere in this prospecius. Because this is only a sumnuiry. it may nol coniain all of
the information you should consider in making your decision of whether to porticiimie in the exchange offer. To understand all ofihe lernis ofthis
exchange offer andfor a more complete underslanding ofour business, you .should carefiilly read this enlire pro.sj>cciu.s, panicularly the .section
entilled "Risk Factors." and lhe documents incorporaled by reference in ihis prospeclus. In this prospeclus. we use lhe lerm "old notes" to refer lo the
$300,000,000 7:750% Senior Notes due 2019 that were issued on March 7. 2011 in a private offering, the ierm"e.ichange notes" lo refer to the
7.750% Senior Noies due 2019 offered in lhe exchange offer~described in this prospecius and lhe lerm "notes" to rcfer lo ihe old notes and the
e:vchange noles. collectively. All references lo lhe old notes and e.xchange noles include references lo the. related guarantees. Some ofthe statements
conlained in this "Summary" are forward-looking siaiemenl.s. See "Cautionary Slalement Regarding Forward-lj>oking Slalemems."
The Company
We are a leading developer, owner and operatorof branded gaming facilities and related lodging and enlenainment facilities in rcgional markeLs in
die Uniled States. As of April 24, 2011, wcown and operate, 15 gaming and enterlaintnenl facilities in Iioui.siana. Mis.sissippi. Missouri. Iowa,
Colorado and Florida. Collectively, these propenies feature approximately 15.000 slot machines and over 370 table games (including approximately 110
poker tables), over 3.000 holel rooms and more than forty restaurants: Wc alsq.operate a harness racing track at our casino in Florida. Our portfolio of •
propenies provides us widi a diverse geographic footprint that minimizes geographically:Concentraled risks caused by weather, regional economic
difficulties, gaming Uix rales and regulations imposed by local ganiing authorities.
Our principal e.xecutive office is located at 600 Emerson Road, Suite 300, St. Louis. Missouri 63141. Our telephone number is (314)813-9200.
We maintain an Internei website at hllp://www.islecorp.com. Information cohtaiiied on our website is noi incorporated by reference into this prospecms
and you should not consider information contained on our websile as part of diis prospectus.
Summary of the Exchange Offer
On March 7. 2011, we completed die private offering of S300.000.000 of our 7.750% SeniorNotes due 2019. In conneciion wilh that private
offering, we eniered into a registration rights agreement wilh the iniiial purchasers of thc old noles. In that agreement, we agreed, among odier lhing.s. lo
deliver loyou this prospectus for the e.xchange of up to $300,000,000 of new 7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 that have been registered under lhe
Securities Act for up to 5300.000,000 aggregate principal amount ofthe old 7.750% Senior Noles due 2019 thai were issued on March 7, 2011. The
exchange notes will be .substantially identical to die old noles. except thai:
lhe exchange notes have been registered under tbe Securities Act and wiil be freely tiadable by persons who are not affiliated wilh u!>;
the exchange notes are not entided to the righls that are applicable to die old notes under die registration righLs agreemeni; and

our obligation to pay additional interesl on die old notes does nol apply if die registration statement of which diis prosixxius forms a pan
is declared effeclive or cenain other circumstances occur, as described under die heading "Descriplion of Noles—Registration Righis;
Special Interest."
Old notes may be exchanged only in minimum denominations of .S2.000 and larger integral multiples of S1,0(X). You should read the discussion
under the headings "Summarj'—Th£xchange
I
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Notes" and 'Description of Notes" for furihei infonnation regaiding the exchange notes. You .should also read the discussion under the heading "'I'he
Exchange Offer" for further information regarding the exchange offer and resale nf the exchange noles.
Exchange Offer

We will exchange our exchange notes for a like aggregate principal amounl and maturity of our
old notes as provided in the regislration righls agrcement related lo the old notes. The exchange
offer is intended to satisfy die rights granted to holders of the old notes in that agreement. After
thcexcliangcofferis complete you will no longerbe entitled to any exchange or regislralion
rights with respect to ynur notes.

Resales

Based on an interpretation by die staff of die Commission set forth in no-action letters issued lo
Ihird parties, we believe that the exchange notes may be offered for resale. re.sold and otherwise
transferred by ydu (unless ytiii a're oiir "affiliate" widiin the meaning of Rule 405 under the
Securities Aci) without compliance widi the registration and prospecms deliver)- provisions of
the Securities Act. providcd.that you:
are acquiring die ex change'notes in the ondiiiaty course of business; and
have nol engaged in, do not iniend lo engage in. and have no arrangement or understanding
with any person to participate in a distiibution of lhe exchange noles.
By signing die letlerof transmittal and exchanging your old notes for exchange notes, as
described below,.you will be making representations to diis effect.
Each participating broker-dealer thatrcceives exchange notes for its own accounl pursuanl lo the
exchange offerin exchange for the old notes that were acquired as a result of market-making or
other trading activity must-acknowledge dial it will deliver a prospectus in connection widi any
resale of the exchange nnies. See "Plan of Disti-ibulion."
Any holder of old noles who:
'

is our affiliate.
does nol acquire the exchange noles in the ordinary course of its business or
cannot rely on the posiiion of die staff of lhe Commission expre,ssed in Exxon Capital
Holdings Corporation, Morgan Stanley & Co. Incoiporated or similar no-action letters
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must, in thc ab.'icnce of an exemption, comply with registration and prospectus delivery
requiremeuLs of lhe Securities Act iii'conneciion with the resale of die e.xchange notes. We wij]
not us.sume. nor will we indemnify you against, any liability you may incur under the Securities
Act or sl.'ite nr local securiiies laws if you Iransfer any cxchnbge noies issued to you in the
exchange offer absent compliance with die apphcable registration and prospectus delivery
requirements or an applicable exemption.
Expiration Time

Theexchange offer will expire at 5:00 p.m., New York City. time, on August 26, 2011, orsuch
later dale and time to which wc extend it. We do noi currcndy iiiteiid to extend die expiration
lime.

Gonditinns In the Exchange Offer

The exchange offer is subjeci lo the following conditions, which we may waive:
the exchange offer does not violate applicable law or.applicable interpreiations ofdie staff
of, die Coirunission; and

!

there is no acdtiii or proceeding instituted or threatened inany counor by any govenimental
agency widi respect:to .dii.s exchange offer.
See "The Exchange Offer—Concfitipos lo the Exchange Offer."
Procedures forTenderins thc Old Notes

Ifyou wish to accepl and participate in this exchangeoffer. you must complete, sign and date the
accompanyingilettcrof ti'aii.sriiitlal, ora copy, of theleiier of transmittal, according to die
in.structions contained in this prospectu.s and die lette'r of transiiiitlal. You mu.st al.so mail or
Olherwise deliver the compleied, executed letter of transmiital or the copy thereof, logetherwith
die old notes and any odiei" required documents, lo the exchange ageni at the addrcss set forth on
die cover of the leiter of iransmittal: If ydu hold old noles through The Deposiiory Tru.st
Company ("DTC") aiid wish lo participate in die exchange offer, you must comply widi the
AuKimuied Tender Offer Program procedures nf DTG, hy which you will agree lo be bound by
die leiter of transmittal. If you. wish to accepl and participate in this exchange offerand you
cannot get.your required documents tolhe exchange'agent on time, you must send all of lhe items
required bv the guaranleed iletivery prtjcedures described below.
By signing or agreeing lobe bound by the letter of iransmiital. you will represeni to us that,
among othci" things:
•

any exchange notes that you receive willbe acquired in die ordinaiy course ofyour
business:
you have no airangenieiit or understanding widi any person or enlity lo participate in Ihe
di.siribution of (be exchange noie-s;
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ifyou are a broker-dealer dial will receive exchange notes for your own account in
exchange for old noles dial werVac'iguired as a result of inarkcl-niakjng activities, that you
willdelivcra prospectus, as required by law.'in conneciion widi any resale td" the exchange
noles: and
you aie not our "affiliate" as defined in Rule 405 under die Securities Act.
Special Procedures for Beneficial Ownei-s

If you ate a beneficial owner wbo.'ie old noie.s are regislered in the name of a broker, dealer,
commercial bank, tmst company or odier nominee and you wish to tender yourold noles in lhe
exchange offer, you should promptly conlacl die jxirsou iu whose name ihe old notes are
regi.stered and instruct that person lo lender on your behalf If you wish to tender in die exchange
offer on your own behalf, prior lo compleling and executing the letter of uiinsmiiuil and
delivering thc certificales for your old notes, you musi eilhcr make appropriate arrangements tn
register owneiship of the old notes in your name,or obtain a properly completed bond power
from the person in whose name the old notes are regislered. The iransfer of registered ownership
may lake considerable time and may not be able i6 be completed prior lo the expiration time.

Guaranteed Delivery Procedures

Ifyou wish to tender your old notes and:
your old notes are nol immediately available;
you aie unable to deliver on dme your old notes or any odier document dial you are
required tn deliver to die exchange agent; or
*

you cannol complete the procedures for delivery by bonk-entry transfer on time;

then you may tender your old notes according to the guaranteed delivery procedures diat are
discussed in the letler of transmittal and in "The Exchange Offer—Guaranleed Deliver>'
Procedures."
WiUidrawal of Tenders

A tender of old notes pursuant lo die exchange offer may be withdrawn al any time priorio the
expiraiion lime. To.wilhdraw. you musi send a writien or facsimile transmission nolice of
wididrawal lo the exchange ageni at its address indicated under "The E.\change Offer—Fjtchanj
Agent" before the expiration lime of the exchange offer.
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Acceplance of die Old Noies iind Delivery of
Exchange Noles

Ifall die conditions to the completion of diis exchange offer are satisfied, we will accept any and
all old noles Ihal are projieriy lendered in diis exchange offer and not properly wididrawn before
theexpiraliim time. We'will relum any old notes dial we do not accept for exchange toils
registered holder at our expcnscpromptly.afier the expiration tirae. We will deliver the exchange
notes to thc registered holders of old holes accepted for exchange prompdy after the expiraiion
timeand acceptanceof such old notes. Please refer to the .section in ihis prospectus entitled "The
Exchange Offer—Acceplancef Old Notesfor Exchange and Delivery of Exchange Noles."

Effect on Holdet3 of Old Notes

As a rcsult of making, and upon acceptance ftir exchange of all validly tendered old notes
pursuanl to the terms of. die'excliange offer, we will have fulfilled a covenant contained in the
registrationrightsagreemeni, Ifyou area holderof old iiotes and dii not lender ynur old noles in
iheexchangcoffer, yon will continuelo hold yourold notes and you will be enlilled to all die
righls and limiiations applicable lo die old noles in the indenturc, except for anyrightsunder the
registrationrighlsagreement that by their terms terminate upon the con,sunimation of the
exchange offer. See "The ExchangeOffer—Purpose and Effeci of the Exchange.Offer."

Accrued Interest on the Exchange Notes and the
Old Noles

Each exchange nolc will bear interest from March 7,;2011. The holders of old notes that arc
accepied forcxchange will he deemed tohave waived the right toreceivepaymenl of accrued
interest on diose old notes from March,?, 2011 loihe dale of issuance ofdie exchange noles.
Interest on thc old notes accepted forcxchange wiilceasc lo accme upon issuance ofthc
e.xchange noics.
ConsequenUy. if you exchange yourold notes for exchange notes, you will receive the same
interest payment oh September 15. 2011 that ydu would have received ifyou had not accepied
this exchange offer.

Consequences of Failure to Excliange

All untendered old holeswill continuelo be subjeci to the restrictions on uansfer provided for in
the old notes and in the indenture. In general, the old notes may not be offeted or sold unless
registered undenUie Securiiies Act.-exccpi pursuanl io an exemption from, or in a transaction not
subjcclto, dK'Securities Act and applicable state or local securities iaws. Odier dian in
connection widi die exchange offer, wc do not currenlly anticipate that we will regislerthe old
notes under die Securities Act. The u^ading market for your old notes will become more limited to
the extent that odier holders of old noles participaie in die exchange offer.
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U.S. Federal Income Tax Considerations

The exchange of old notes for exchange, notes in the exchange offer should nol bea taxable event
for United Stales federal inctime iu.x purposes. See "Ceriain United Stales Federal Income Tax
Consideniiinns."

Use of Proceeds

Exchange Ageni

We will nol receive any cash proceeds from the issuance oflhe exchange notes in Ihe exchange
offer. See "Use of Proceeds."
U.S. Bank National Association is the exchange agent for die e.xchange offer. The address and
lelephone nuinber of the exchange agent are sel fonh in die section captioned "The Exchange
Offer—Exchange Agent."
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The E.xcliange Notes
The following summary coniains basic information about the exchange notes and is nol iniended in he complete, ll may nol coniain all oflhe
informaiion that is imporianl to you. Certain lerms and condiiions described below ore subject to imponani limiiations and exceptions. For a more
complete description ofthe terms ofihe note.s, .see "De.scription ofNoles."
Issuer

Isleof Capri Casinos, Inc.

General

The form and terms of the exchange notes are identical in all material respects to die form and
terms of die old noies exccpl thai:
•

the exchange notes have been registered underthe Securiiies Act and, therefore, will not
bear legends restricting their transfer; and
Uie holders of exchange noies will nol be entitled to righls under die regislration rights
agreemeni, including any registration riglits or.rights lo addiiionai interest.

The exchange noies will evidence the same debt as the old notes and will be entided to the
benefils ofdie indenture under which the old noles were issued.
Exchange Notes Olfeied

$.300,0(X).000 aggregate principal amount of 7.750% Senior Noics due 2019 regislered under the
Securities Act.

Malurity Dale
Interest

March 15. 2019;
Interest on the exchange notes will accme at the rate nf 7.7.50% per annum, payable .semiannually in anrears.

Interest Payment Dales on the Exchange Notes

March 15 and September 15, commencing September 15, 2011.
Holders of old notes whose old notes are accepted for exchange in the exchange offer will be
deemed to have waived the right to receive"anypayment in respect of interest on the old notes
accmed from Mpnrh 7,2011 to thedateof issuance of die exchange notes. ConsequenUy.
holders who exchange Uieir old noies for exchange tioics will receive die same interest payment
on September 15, 2011 (the first intere.si paymenl date with respecl to Uic old notes and die firsl
inlerest payment date with respeci to the exchange notes following consummation of the
exchange offer) lliat they would have received if dicy had nol accepted die exchange offer.

Subsidiary Guarantees

On die exchange date, each ofour reslricted subsidiaries that guarantees our Credit Agreement,
or any other credil facilily to which we are a party will guaranlee the exchange noles. like the old
notes, provided that .such restricted subsidiaiy is not otherwise prohibiled from guaranteeing die
exchange notes under iipplicable gaming laws or by any gaming auUiorities. The exchange notes
may be guaranleed by additional subsidiaries in the future undercertain circumstances. See
"Description of NoleS—Certain Covenanis—Additional Note Guaraniees."
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The Issuer and the initial guaranlors generated approximately 100% of ourcoasolidaied revenues
for Uie fiscal year ended April 24. 2011 and held approximalely 95.6% ofour consolidated assets
asof April 24, 2011.
Ranking

ITie exchange notes and the guarantees, like lhe old notes, will be our and our guarantors' general
unsecured obligations and will rank:
•

pari pa.ssu with ciurand our guarantors' existing and future unsecured senior indebledness.
including die old notes;

•
•

senior to our and,ourguararitor.s'e3cisting and future suboidinaied indebtedness;
effecUvely junior to tmr and our guaranlors".secured indebtedness, including indebiedness
underourCredit Agicement. to die extent ofthe value of die asseis securing such
indebtedness; and
effedively junior to all obligations ofoursubsidiaries that are not guarantors.

As of April 24, 2011, our initial guarantors would have had a lolal of approximalely $1.2 billion
of indebtedness outstanding, primarily consisting of $533.0 million of secured indebledness
under our Credil Agreemeni, $300.0 irullion of the old notes, which were issued on March 7.
2011 al adiscouut of S2.2 miltion. and $357 J milli(>n of our Senior Subordinated Nolesdue
2014. Aspf such date, we nlso had S23.0 millionof lcttersof credit and surely bonds
outstanding under our Credit Agreement mid have had the ability to borrow approximately an
addiiional.$l75.0 niillion under die revolving credii facilily ofour Credit Agreemeni. In addition.
asofApril 24, 2011, nur non-guarantor subsidiaries had $34.5 millionof liabilities.
Use of Proceeds

We will not receive any ca.sh proceeds from the issuance of the exchange notes. In consideration
for issning the exchange notes as contemplated in this prospeclus. we will receive in exchange
old notes in like priiicipal amouni, which will be cancelled and. as .such, will not result in any
increase in our indebtedness. See "Useof Proceeds."

Optional Redemption

Atany Ume on or after March 15. 2015. wemay redeem .some orall of theexchange notes at any
time al the redemption prices specified under "Descriplion of Notes—Optional Redemplion."
Before March, 15. 2015, wc may redeem some or all of the exchange notes al a redemption price
equal lo 100% ofdie principal amount ofeach exchange note lo he redeeined plus a make-whole
premium described under "Description of Notes—Opiinnal Redemption," logeiher with accrued
and unpaid interest.
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In addition, at any time prior lo March, 15. 2014, w'e'may redeem up to 35% of the exchange
notes widi Ihe net cash proceeds from specified equity offerings al a rcdempiion price equal to
107.750% ofthe principiil amounl ofeach exchange nolein be rixleemed. plus accrued and
unpaid inieresi. ifany, lotlie daleof redemption.
Redemption or OUier f^isposition Based Upon
Ganiing Laws

The exchange notes are subject lo redemption or disposilion requirements imposed by gaming
laws and regulations ofgaming audiorilies in jurisdictions in which we conduct gaming
operations. See "Description of Notes—Gaming Redemplion."

Chance of Control

Upon 3 change of control (a.s defined in "Description of Notes—Ceriain Definitions"), we must
offer to repurchase the exchange notes at t 0 1 % of tbe principal amounl. plus accrued interest to
lhe purcha.se dale. See "Descriplion of Noles—Repurchase at the Opiion of Holders—Change
Control."

A.sset Sales and Evenis of Loss

If we or any of our re.slricled subsidiaries sell certain assets or experience certain events of loss,
we may be required lo offer to lepurchiise the exch-ange notes al a redemption price equal to
100% of the principal amouni of cach exchange note to be redeemed plus accrued and unpaid
inlerest. See "Description of Notes—^Repurchase at the Option oHolders-:-Asset Sales" and
Description of Noles—Repurchase at the Opiion of Holders—Evenis of Ui.ss."

Cenain Covenanis

Thc indenlure goveming the exchange notes coniains ceriain covenants, including limiiations and
eslrictions on our and our restricted subsidiaries' ability to:
incur additional indebtedness or issue preferred slock:
pay dividends or make dislributions on or purcha.se our equiiy inleresls;
make oUicrre.stricted"paymentsor investments;
redeem dcbfthal is junior in right of paymeni to die exchange notes;
creaie hens on as,sets to secure debt;
sell or transfer asseis;
enicr into transactions with affiliates; and
enter inio inergeis; consolidations or sales of all or substantially all ofour assels.
As nf the date of die indenture, all of our subsidiaries other Uian our unrestricted .subsidiaries (as
defined in "Descriplion of Notes—Certain Definitions") were reslricted subsidiaries. Our
unrestricied subsidiaries are not .subject lo any of die restrictive covenants in die indenture, llie
restrictive covenants set forth In the indenlure are subject to importani exceptions and
qualifications.
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No Prior Market

The exchange notes will be freely transferable but will be new .securities for which there will
initially be no market Accordingly; we cannot assure you whether a markel for the exchange
noles will develop nr as lo the liquidity of ariy such market ihal may develop.

Risk Faclors

An investment in ihe exchange noles and participation in thc exchange offer involves risk. Prior
to participating in die exchange offer, potential investors should carefully consider the matters set
fonh under the caption "Risk Factors" beginning on page 11 of diis prospectus and information
included or incorporaled by reference herein, including, withoul limitation, ihe infonmation set
forth under "Risk Factors" and elsewhere in nur Annual Report on Form lO-K for Ute fiscal year
ended April 24, 2011.
10
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RISKKACTOKS
An invesimeni in the e.xclumge noles and participation in lhe exchange offer-involves ri.sk. Prior lo participating in the exchange offer, potential
inveslors .should carefully consider all ofihe information seifonh in this pro.spectus and the documems incorfxmiied by reference herein, ine.luding.
wilhoul limitation, the informaiion set forth under "Ri.sk Factors" and elsewhere In nur Annual Repori on Form 10-K for the fi.scal year ended April 24.
2011 and, in particular, lhe risks and uncertainties described l>elow, together with all other informaiion conlained and incori'oruied by reference in
this prospectus. The risks and uncertainlies de.scribed herein and iherein are not.the only onesfacing us. Additional risks and imcertainties nol
presently kiwwn lo us or that we currently deem immaterial may also occur. The occurrence ofany ofthose risks and uncertainties may materially
adversely affecl our financial comUtinn, results ofoperations. ca.sh fiows or business. In thai case, the price nr value of our .securilie.s, incliuiing the
exchange notes, could decline and you could lose all or part ofyour investment. Consequently, an investnieni in the exchange noles and panicipaiion in
lhe exchange offer shtndd only be considered by {wr.sons wlui can as.sume such risk. You are 'encouraged lo perforin your own investigation wilh
re.speci to ihc exchange notes, the exchange offer and our company. Some ofihe .siaiemenis in this discussion of risk faclors are forward-lookmg
.Slalemenls. See 'Cautionary Slalement Regarding Forward-Looking Siaiemenis."
Risks Related lo the Old Notes and the K.xchange Noles
The notes and the related guarantees are effectively subordinated lo our and our guarantors' senior secured indebledness and tlie indebtedness of
our subsidiaries that do not guarantee the notes.
•Vhe notes and die related guarantees are unsecured obligadons and, therefore, will be effectively subordinated to our and our guarantors' secured
indebtedness, including borrowings underour Credit .Agreement to theexlent of the valueof the assets'securing such indebtedness. On March 25.
2011. we entered into the .Second Amendment to Credit Agreemeni and Amendments to l-oan Documenis (the ".Second Amendment"), among the
Company, certain .subsidiaries of die Company. Wells Fargo Bank. National .-A.ssocialion. as Admimslrative Agenl(as successor lo Credit Suisse AG.
Cayinan Islands Branch (f/k/a Credit Suis.^e. Cayman fslaiids Branch)), and die odier financial institutions listed therein. 'Hie Second Amendment
includes an aiuciidinent and rcstatemcni of die Credit Agreement, dated as of July 26, 2(X)7{as ainended and restated, the "Credil Agreement"). Asof
April 24. 2011, we and the guarantors had loial indebiedness of $1.2 billion, of which S536.7 milliouWas .secured indebtedness. In addition, as ofsuch
date, we had the ability to borrow an additional $175.0 million under die revolving credit facility of our Credil Agreemem. all of which would be
.secured, 'Hie indenture goveming the notes allows us and the guarantors lo incur asignificant amouni of addiiionai indebtedness, some of which may
al.so be .secured, in the event we or the guarantors become the .subject of a bankruptcy, liquidation. di.s.soluuon, reorganization or similar proceeding, our
as.sets and die asseis ofthe guarantors securing other indebtedness could not be used to pay thc holders ofthc notes until after all secured claims againsi
us and the guarantors have been paid in full, and,,after paying such .secured claims in full, there miiy not be sufficient or any proceeds remaining to pay
the holders of the nnies.
None oflhe nou-guaraulor subsidiaries h.^s any obligaUonto payany amounts due on die notes or to provide us with funds for our paymenl
obligations, whedier by dividends, distributions, loans nrodier paymenis. In the event of a bankniptcy. liquidation or reorganizaUon of any of our nonguarantor .subsidiaries, holders of dicir liabilities, including trade creditors, will generally be entitled to payment of their claims in full from the a.ssets of
lho.se non-guarantor subsidiaries before any .such asseis arc made available for distribution to us or any guaranior Under such circumstances, after
paying the credilors of the non-guarantor sub-sidiaries in full, there may nol be .sufficient or any as.sets remaining to make pavmenls lo us so that we can
meei our paymeni obligations, iricluding our ohligation.s under Uie notes. As a're.sull, die noles and the related guarantees will be effectively
subordinaied loall existing and futurc liabilities of oursubsidiaries that do not guarantee the notes, including die trade payables. Forthe fiscal year
ended April 24, 2011, our non-guarantor subsidiaries accounted for less
11
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Uian one percent ofour consolidaled net revenues and. as of such dale, our non-guarantor subsidiaries had tota! consolidaled assels of $75.3 millionand
had lotal coiLsolidaied liabilities of $-M.5 million outstanding. Tbe indenture governing lhe notes does not limit die ability of mo,si of our non-guarantor
subsidiaries to incur .substantial additional debt
The giuiriintees may be unenforceable due to fraudulent conveyance statutes.
Various fraudulent conveyance and .similar laws have been enacted for the protection nf credilors and may be utilized by couns to avoid or limit the
guarantees of the notes by our .subsidiaries. The rcquirements for establishing a fraudulent conveyance vary depending on the law of the jurisdiction that
is being applied. Generally, if ina bankruptcy, reorganization or other judicial pnxeeding a court were to find that the guarantor received le.sslhan
rca.sonably equivalent value or fair consideration for incurring indebtedness evidenced by guarantees, and:
was insolvent at the time of die incurrence of such indehtedness,
was rendered in.solvenl by reason of incurring such indehlexlness,
was al such lime engaged or aboul to engage in a business or transaction for which ils asseis consiiiuied unreasonably small ca[Mlal or
intended to incur, nr believed that it would incur, debls beyond its ability to pay such debts as they matured.
such court could. wiUi respect in ihe guarantor declare void in whole or in pan die obligations of such guaramor under die guaraniees. as well as any
liens granted by a guarantor securing its guaranlce nr the guaranteed ohligation.s. Any p.iyineni by such guarantor pursuani to ils guarantee could also be
requircd to tie relumed to il or to a fund for the benefit of ils creditors. Generally, an entity will be considered insolveni if the sum of its debts is greater
than the fair saleable valueof all ofits property ala fair valiiation'or if die present fair .saleable value of its as.sets is less Uian die amouni that will be
required to pay its probable liabilily on its existing debts as they become absolute and mature.
We. meaning only lsle of Capri Casinos, Inc.. have no operations of our own and derive all of nur revenue from our subsidiaries. If a guarantee of
the noles by a subsidiary were avoided as a fraudulent iransfer, holders of odier indebtedness of. and tirade creditors of. that subsidiary would generally
be entitled to paymeni of their claims from lhe as,sels of the subsidiary before .such assets could be made available for distribution to us lo satisfy our
own obligations such as die notes.
The obligations ofeach guarjuior under its subsidiary guarantee will be limiied so a'^ not to constitute a fraudulent conveyance under applicable
law. This may not be effective to protect the siib-sidiarj' guarantee from being voided under fraudulent iransfer law or may eliminate die guarantors'
obligations or reduce .such obligations to an amount that effectively makes.the subsidiary guarantee worthless. In a recent Florida bankruptcy case, a
similar provision was found to be ineffective to protect Uie guarantees.
)Ve may not be able to repurchase notes upon a change of control offer.
We may not have die ability lo rai.sc the funds necessary to fulfil! our obligations underthe notes following a change of control defined in the
indenture goveming the notes. Under die indenture, upon the occurrence ofa defined change of conirol. we are required to offerto repurchase al! ofthc
notes. However we may not havesufficient funds at the time of die change of control lo make the required repurchase of the notes. Our failure to make
or complete a change of conirol offer would place us in defauli under the,indenture governing the notes and, ifnotodierwi.se waived or cured, could
result in a cross-defauli under our oulsianding debl.
12
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In addition, if a change of control, asdefined in our Credil Agreemeni, occuis; ihen our ability to bonow under our Crcdil Agreemeni may be
terminated al die eleclion of die lendcr\ under our Credil Agreement. As wc have historically relied on access to credil facilities to fund capilal
expenditures and for odier general coiporale purjwses. any termiiialinn of commitments under our Credit Agreemeni could adversely affect our financial
situation and ourability to conduct our business.
V/e riiay require you to dispose ofyour notes or redeem your notes ifany gaming authority finds you unsuitable lo hold tlw.m.
We may require you to dispose of your notes or redeem your notes ifany gaming authority finds you unsuitable lohold them or in order lo
otherwi.se comply wilh gaming laws to which we arc .subject. Gaming audiorities can generally require thai any beneficial owner of our securities,
includingholdersof the notes, file an application fora finding of suitability. If a gaming authority requires a record orbcneficial ownerof a note lo file a
.suitability application, the owner must apply for a finding of .suitability within 30 days or at an earlier time prescribed by the ganiing audiority. Tbe,
gaming auUiority has the power to investigate an owner's suitabiliiy, and the owner must pay all costs of the investigation. If Uie owner is found
unsuitable, then the nwner maybe required, eiiher by law or the terms of the notes, lo dispose oflhe noles. See "PART I—ITEM 1 BUSINESS
—Government Regulations" inand "Description of Govemment Regulations" in Exhibit 99.1 toour Annual Report on Form 10-K for ihe fi.scal year
ended April 24. 2011. which is iiKoqwraled by refercnce herein.
V/e may nol be able lo generate a sufficient amount ofcash flow lo meet our debt service obligations.
Our ability to make scheduled payments or to refinance our obligations with respei:t to the notes and our other indebtedness will depend on our
finiincial and operating performance, which, in turn, is subject lo prevailing economic and industry conditions and other factors beyond our control,
including thc availability of financing in banking and capita! markets, which have experienced significanl disruptions in recent periods. If our cash fiow
and capilal resources are insufficient to fund our debt service obligations and other commitments, we could face .substantial liquidity problems and may
be foaed to reduce or delay .scheduled expansions and capital expenditures, .sell material assets or operations, obtain additional .capital, or restructure or
refinance our indebtedness. We may be unable to effect any ofthese actions on a timely basis, on commercially reasonable terms or at all. or Uiesc
i

actions maybe insuflicienl to meet nur capital requirements. In addition, any rcfinancingof our indebiedness could be at higher inlerest raies and may
require us lo comply with hiore onerous covenanis, which could further restrict our operaiions. If we cannol make .scheduled payments on our
indebiednes.s. wc wiil be in default, and. as a result, our debt holders could declare all oulsianding principal and inlerest to be due and payable, and we
could be forced into bankruptcy or liquidation.
If we default under the agreements governing our indebtedness, we may not be able to make paymenls on the notes.
.Any default under Uie agreements goveming our indebtedness, including a default under ourCredit Agreement, that is nol waived by die requircd
lenders, and the remedies sought by the holders of such indebtedness, could rhakc us unable to pay amounts due on die notes and may substantially
decrease die market value of die notes. Ifwe are unable to generate .sufficient cash flow and arc odierwise unable to obtain funds necessary' to meet
required payments on our indebiedness. or if we otherwise fail to comply with the various covenants.'including financial and operating covenants, in the
inslmmenls goveming our indebiedness (including covenants in our jndi;nture and our Credil Agreement), we could be in default under the terms of die
agreemenls goveming .such indebtedness, including our Credit Agreement and die indenture, lu the event of such a default, the holders of such
indebledness could elect to declare all the funds borrowed ihercunder to be due and payable, together with accrued and unpaid interesl, and the lenders
under our Credil Agreement could elcci to terminale
13
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their commiUnents thereunder cea,se making furdier loans and foreclose on die collateral pledged to Uiem. We have pledged a substantial portion of nur
assets to lhe lenders under nur Credil Agrcement, In such an evem. we cannblassure you that we would have sufficient assets to pay amounts due on
the notes. Asa result, you may receive less than the full amount you would otiierwise be entided to rcceive on the notes. See "Descriptionof Notes."
Risk.s Related to tlie Kxchange Offer
You may have difficulty selling tbe old notes that you do not etcliange.
Tf you do not exchange your old notes for exchange notes in the exchange offer, you will continue to be subjeci to the restrictions on transfer of
yourold notes described in the legend on yourold noies. Tbe resirictions on transferof yourold notes arise, becau.se we i.ssued die old noles under
exemptions frora. or in iransactions nol subject to. the registration requirements ofthe Securities Act and applicable stiite securities laws. In general, you
may only offer or .sell the old notes iflhey are regisleied under IheSecuriiies Act and applicable .state securities laws or olTered and stdd underan
exemption from these requiremenis. We do not intend to register the old noles under.the'Sccurities.Aci. To the extent old notes are tenderefl and
accepted in the exchange offer, die trading market, if any. for Ihe remaining old notes woiild be adversely affeclcd. See "The Exchange Offer
—Consequences nf Failure lo F.xchange" for a discussion of Ihe possibleonsefjuences of failing In exchange your old notes.
You may find it difficult to sell your exchange notes, because there is no existing Irtidirig markel far the exchange notes.
You may find it difficult to .sell your exchange notes, because an activeti-aUingmaiicet for the exchange notes may not develop. There is uo existing
Irading market for die exchange notes. We do nol intend to apply for listing or quotaiipn of the exchange twles on any exchange, and so we do not
know die extent lo which investor interest will lead lo die development ofa trading market nr how liquid dial market might be. Aldiough die initial
purchasers of die old notes have informed us diat diey intend to make a markiit in theexchange notes. Uiey are nnl obligaled to dn .so. and any market
making may be discontinued at any tirae without notice. As a result,lhe "market price oflhe exchange notes, as well as your ability to sell the exchange
notes, could be adversely affected.
Broker-dealers or noteholders may become subject to the registration and prospecttis delivery requirements ofthe Securities Act.
Any broker-dealer that exchanges its old noles in the exchange offer for the purpose of participating in a distribution of the exchange noie.s. or
resells exchange notes thai were received by it for its own account in the exchange offer.inay be deemed to have received restricted securiiies and may
be required to comply with the rcgislration and prospectus delivery requircmehts of the Securities Act in connection with any resale iransacdon by dial
broker-dealer. Any profit on the resale of die exchange noies arid any commission or c6nccs.sions received by a broker-dealer may be deemed in be
underwriting compensation under the Securities Act.
In addition to broker-dealers, any noteholder thai exchanges ils old notes in thc exchange offer for the purpo.se of panicipating in a distribution of
the exchange notes may be deemed lo have received restricied securiiies and may be rcquired to comply widi thc registration and prospectus delivery
requirements oflhe Securiiies Act in conneciion with any re.sale transaction by dial noteholder
14
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RATIO O F EARNINGS TO FIXED CHARGES
Thefoilowing lable shows our ratio of eamings to fixed charges for die periods indicated.
Year Enileil
A p r i l 29.
;(III7

^^'

April 27. ZQIBi

A p r i l 26, ZIIUV

A p r i l 25. 20111 A p r i l 24. 21111.

llie ratio of earnings to fixed charges was less ihan one-lo-orie for the fiscal years ended April 29, 2007, April 27. 2008 and
April 25. 2010. For the fiscal years ended April 29. 2007. April 27, 2008 and April 25, 2010. earnings were insufficieni lo cover
fixed charges by approximalely S25.3 miilion. $.56.1 million and SlOiO million, respectively.

Forpurposes of deierminiiig the ratio of earnings lo fixed charges, earnings consist of earnings before provision for income taxes and minority
interests, plus fixed charges, excluding capitalized interest. Fi.ted charges consist of inierest'on indebtedness, including capitalized inlerest plus that
portion of rental expense that is considered tn be interest
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USE O F PROCEEDS
We will not receive any cash proceeds from the issuance ofthe exchange notes, hi consideralion for issuing the exchange notes as contemplated iii
this prospectus, we will receive in exchange old noics in like principal amount, which will be cancelled and, as such, wiil not rcsuh in any increase in
our indebtedness.
We used the entire net prxxreeds from the sale of die old notes of approximately $289.8 million, after deducting discounts and .selling and offering
expenses payable by us, to repay lerm loans oulsianding under our old credit agretiiuent dated asof July 26. 2007. as amended on Febmary 17. 2010.
among lsle of Capri Casinos, inc., as Borrower, die lenders party diereto. Credit Suisse AG, Cayinan Islands Branch (fonneriy known as Credil
Suisse, Cayman Islands Branch), as Administiative Agent. Issuing Bank and Swing Line lender. Credit Suisse Securities (USA) LLC. as Lead
Arrangerand Booknmner. Deutsche Bank Securiiies Inc. and CIBC World Markets Corp., as Co-Syndication Agenis, and U.S. Bank. N.A. and
WachnviaBank. National Association, as Co-Documentation Agenis, which has been replaced by the C i ^ i t Agreement.
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UNAUDITED PRO FORMA C 0 N D P : N S E D COMBINED FINANCIAL INFORMATION
On June 8, 2010. we, through our ,subsidiaries. IOC-Vick.sburg, Inc. and lOG-Vicksburg, L.L.C., completed the acquisition of die Rainbow
Casinn ("Rainbow") located in Vicksburg. Mississippi pursuanl to a Purchase Agreement, dated April 1, 2010 (the "PuK;hase Agreemem"). wilh
United Gaming Rainbow, Inc. and Bally Technologies. Inc. The iransaction was accounted for using die acquisition mediod in accordance with die
accounling guidance under Accounling Slandards Codification Topic 805. Business Combinations; On Jiine 25. 2010. we filed with die Commission
our Currcnl Report on Fonn 8-K/A containing financial slalemenls and pro fonna financial, information as ifthe transaction had occurred on April 27.
2009.
.TTie unaudited pro fonna condensed combined statement of operations was prepared to give effeci to thc acquisition by us of Rainbow and is
derived from our hi.storical financial statements and die historical financial slateiiienls ofRainbow. Tlie historical financial statements have been adjusled
as described in die notes to the unaudited pm forma condensed combined statemeni of operations.
The unaudited pro forma condensed combined slatement of ojjerations is not necessarily indicative oftiie financial position or re.sults ofoperations
dial would have heen achieved had iheahove-menlinnetl iransaction occurred on the indicated date, nor is ilncce.ssarily indicailve ofthe results of future
operations. The unaudited pro fonna condensed combined suitemeni of operations should be rcad in conjunction with Uie financial statements and
related notes incorporaled by reference herein.
Rainbow is included in our consolidated financial statements in our Annual Repori on Form 10-K as of April 24, 2011 and for die period from the
acquisition dale through .April 24, 2011. The following unaudited pro fonna condensed combined slaleinenl ofoperations was prepared as if the
acquisilion ofRainbow had (x:curred on April 26. 2010.
17
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ISLE O F CAPHI CASINOS. INC.
UNAUDITED PRO FORMA CONDENSED COMBINKD S T A l EMENT O F OPERATIONS

(In thousands, except share and per-share amounts)
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See accompanying notes to lhe unaudited pro forma condensed combined stalemenl ofoperations.
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lsle of Capri Casinos. Inc.
Notes lo the Unaudited Pro Forma Condensed Combined Statement ofOperations
I. Basis nf IVesentalion
Isle nf Capri Casinos, inc., (die "Company" or "lsle") complclcd die acquisition of Rainbow Casino ("Rainbow") located in Vicksbutg,
Mississippi on June 8. 2010. Tlie uansaction was accounted for using die acquisition method in aircordance wiUi the accounling guidance under
Accounting Slandards Codification Topic 805. Business Combinaunns. As a resuh,.the net assets of Rainbow were recorded al their estimated fair
value with the excess of the purchase price over the fair value of the nel asseis acquircd allocated to goodwill. Thc acquisition was funded by
borrowings from Isle's previous senior.secured credit facility and die pro forma financial information includes the effects of diese additional
borrowings.
The unaudited pro forma condensed combined sUiiemenl of operations has been prepared to give effeci to die acquisition by Isle of Rainbow and
has been compiled from and includes:
/Sn unaudited pro forma condensed combined statement ofoperations combining the audited conden.sed consolidated statement of
operations of lsle for the fi.scal year ended April 24. 2011 with the unaudited condensed .statement of operations nf Rainbow for the
period beiween April 26, 201 Oand June 8, 2010 giving effeci to the acquisition as if it occurred ou April 26. 2010.
Thc unaudited pro forma condensed combined statement ofoperations has l>ecn compiled.using the significanl accounling policies under U.S.
generally accepted accounting principles as di.sclosed in Isle's Annual Report on Fonn 10-K for-die fiscal yearended April 24, 2011 and in accordance
with Article 11 of Regulation S-X. The unaudiicd pro fnrma condensed combined siatement of operations should be read in conjunction with thc notes
hereto and the following:
the Company's hi.storical consolidated financial .statements arid notes thereio for the year ended April 24. 2011 included in Uie Company's
Annual Repori on Fomi lO-K: and

Ihe hislorical financial statements and notes thereto ofRainbow incltided as Exhibils 99.4 and 99.5 to the Company's Current Report on
Fonn 8-K/A filed wiUi die Securities and Exchange Commission on June 25, 2010.
The unaudiied pro fonna condensed combined slatemeni of operations is nol intended to refiecuhe resulls of operations or diefinanci.Tlposition of
thc Company that would have actually resulted had the acquisilion been effected on thc dates indicated. Further, the unaudited pro forma condensed
combined statemeni of operations is not necessarily indicative of Uie results of operations that may be obtained in die future.
2. Pro Forma Slalement ofOperations Adjustments (dollars in lhou.sands)
I

Following arc descriptions ofthe pro forma adjustments to the statemeni ofoperations 10 reflect die acquisition ofRainbow by Isle
'^'

Royally fees of $461 aie eliminated as the contract forsuch fees was not assumed by lsle and was lenninated as a condilion ofthe acquisilion.

' '

lhe adjustinenl fnr depreciation expense rcflects changes in fair value resulting fmm Uic application ofpurchase price accounting and Uie
anioni7ation of intangible assets, including the trade name and customer relaiionships over their estimated useful life. The useful lives of the
assels acquired are estimated as follows: trade uame, 1.5 years; cuslomer list three years: customer
19
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Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.
Noles to lhe Unaudited Pro Forma Condensed Combined Statement of Openitimis (Continued)
2. Pro Forma Slalement of Openitions Adjustments (dollars in thousand,s) (Continued)
relationships, eight years; furniture and equipment, one lo five years;'and other propeny,fifteento twenty-five years.
''^'

Inierest expensereflectsdie borrowing of 580.000 under Isle's previous senior.sectired crcdit facility at a 5% assumed inieresiraie.A 0.25%
change in die assumed inieresi rate would increase or decrease intere.si expense by S200.

W

T'he adjustinenlreflectsthe application ofa 37% effective income taxraleto die pro forma partnership preuix income of Rainbow. I'he historical
staiement ofoperations for Rainbow did not include a provision for income taxes as the entity operaied as a partnership with the individual
partnersresponsiblefor income taxes.
20 •
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THK EXCHANGE OFFER
Purpose and EfTed of the Exchange OiTer
We eniered into a regi.stradon rights agrccmenl wiUi rc.spcci to the old notes. Under the registration rights agreement we agreed, for die benefil of
die holders ofthe old notes, that we will, (a) nnl later than 180 days alter Uic date of original i.s.suance of ihe.old notes, file a registration slalement for
Uie old noles with the Commission wiUi respect to a regislered offer lo exchange the old notes for our exchange notes having terms siib.sianiiaHy
identical in all maierial respects lo such old noles (excepi Uial Ihe exchange notes will generally nol coniain terms wiUi rcspect to iransfer rcsuictions).
(b) use all commercially rea.sonabIe efforts lo cause therc'gi.stralinnstatement provided for under die regislration rights agreement to be declared
effective under die Securities Acl widiin 240 <lays afier die dateof original issuance ofthe old notes and (c) use all commercially reasonable efforts to
close die exchange offer 30 days after the commencement thercof provided that wc have accepted all the old notes theretofore validly lendcrcd in
acconJance with the terais of die exchange offer. We will keep the exchange offer regislration slalemenl'effeciive for not less dian 30 days (or longer if
rcquired by applicable law) afler the date notice of the exchange offer is mailed lo die holders of die old iiotes eligible lo participaie in the exchange
offer.
For each old note surrendered lous pursuani in the exchange offer, the holderof the old note will receive a ncw note having a principal amount
equal to Uiat of Uic surrendered old note Inierest on cach ncw note will accrue from die lasl inieresi payrnent date on which interest was paid on die old
note .surrendered in exchange Uiereof or, ifno interest has been paid on such outstanding note, from the date of its original i.ssue.
Under exisdng Commission inlerprciations, exchange notes acquircd in a registercd exchange offer by holders of old notes are freely transferable
without further registration underthe Securities Act ifthe holderof the exchange notes represents Uiat it is acquiring the exchange notes in the ordinarv'
cour.sc of its business, dial it has no anangemcnt or miderstanding to participate in the disti"ibulion of Uie e.\change notes and Uiat it is not an affiliate of
us or our guarantors, as .such terms are interpreted by lhe Commission, prbvided dial broker-dealcre ("participating broker-dealers") receiving exchange
nnies in a registered exchange titTer will have a prospectus deliver)', requiremeui with respect tn resales of .such exchange notes. The Commissioa has
taken Uic position that participaling broker-dealers may fulfill dieir prospecius deli very; rcquirements with respect to exchange notes (oUier than a resale
of an unsold allomient from the original .sale of die old notes) widi the prospectus contained in the exchange offer registration staiement relating lo .such
exchange notes.
Under the regislralion righls agreement we are required to allow participating broker-dealers and other Persons, if any. ^vith sinular prospecms
delivery requirements to u.se the prospectus conlained in the exchange offer registration statement in connection with the resale of such exchange notes
for 180 days following the effective date ofsuch exchange offerregisiratinn slalejiient (orsuch shorter jieriod during which participating broker-dealers
arc required by law to deliver such prospeclus).
A holderof old notes who wishes to exchange its old notes for exchange noles in the exchange offer will be required in represeni in the letterof
Iransmittal diat any exchange notes to be rcceived by it will be acquircd in die ordinary course ofits business and that, at die time of the commencement
of the excliange offer, il has no airangemenl or unUeisianding wiUi any persoii to participaic in the dislribulion (widiin Uie meaiung of die Securities
Ael) of die exchange noles and dial il is not an "affiliate" of us or our guarantors, as defined in Rule 405 of the Securities Acl. or, if it is an affiliate that
il will comply with the registration and pro.specius delivery requircmenls of die Securities Act lo lhe extent applicable.
Each broker-dealer Uiai receives exchange notes for ils own accounl in exchange for old noles, where such old noles were acquired by such
broker-dealer as a re,sult of market-making acti\'iiie.s or
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odier irading activilies. must acknowledge thai it will delivera prospectus in connection wiUi any resaleof such exchange noles. See "Plan of
Distribution."
In certain instances, we may be required lo file a shelf registration statemeni rclaiiiig to resales of notes. In such case, we will use all commercially
reasonable efforts to cause die Commission to declare effective a shelf regislralion stalemenl wilh re.spect to ihe re.sa]e nf die notes wilhin die lime
periods specified in the regislration righis agreement .See "Descriplitm of Notes—Regislration Righls; Special Interest"
i

We may be required in pay iitjuidated damages in the form of additional interesl nn lhe Entided Securilics (as defined below) if:
we fail to file die required regi.stiation statement on time;

lhe rcgislration siatemcni is nol declared effective by the Commission on time;

we do not complete thc offerto exchange thc old notes fnr the exchange notes within 30 days after the date the registration statement
becomes effective: or
'
ifapplicable. the .shelf or exchange offer registration stalemenl is declared effective but ceases to be effective during specified periods of
time in conneciinn with certain resales nf Ilie Entitled Securities.
Ifa regislration default de.scribed above occurs,'die annual interest rate on die Enlilled Securities will inciease initially by 0.25% forthe first 90-day
period immediaiely following the occurrence of such registration default. T'lie annual inicrcM rate on die Entitled Securities will increase by an additional
0.25% for each subsequeni 9t)-day period duringwhich the regislralion default continues, up to a maximum additional inieresi rate of 1.0% per year
over thc interest rate shown on thc cover of the offering circular distributed in connection with thc privaie placement offering of die old notes. If we
coiTcci die rcgislration default, die accrual ofsuch special interest will cease, and the interest rate on dic'Entitled Securities wil! revert to Uie original
level, if we musl pay liquidated damages, we will pay Uiem in cash on thc same dales Uial we make other interest paymenis on lhe notes until we correct
UlC registration default Sec "Descriplion of Notes—Registration Righls: Special Interesl."
Resale of E.xchange Noles
Based on interpreiations of the Comnussion .staff set forth in no-action letters i.ssued lo unrelated third parties, we believe dial exchange notes
issued under Uie exchange offer in exchange for old notes may he offered for resale, re.sn!d and otherwise transferred by any exchange nole holder
without compliance with the registration .ind prospectus delivery provisions ofihe Securities Act if:
such holderis noi an "affiliate" of us or our guarantors within Uie meaning of Rule 405 underthe Securities Act:
such e.xchange notes arc acquired in the ordinary course nf the holder's business; and
the holder docs not intend to participate in the dislribution of .such exchange notes.
Any holder who tenders in the cxch.nnge offer with the intention of participating in any manner in a distribution of the exchange notes cannot rely
on die pnsitionof the staff of die Commission set forth in Exxon Capital Holdings Corporation orsimilar interpretive letters and must comply with the
registration and prospecius delivery rcquiremenlsof die Securiiies Acl in connection wiUi a secondary re.sale iransactinii.
If. as staled above, a holder cannot rely on the position ofthc staff of the Commission set forth in Hx.xon Capital Holdings Corporalion orsimilar
iiiierprciive lellers. any effective registration statement
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used in connection widi a secondary resale transaclion must contain Uie selling .security holder iiiformalioii required by Ilem 5fJ7 of Regulation S-K
under the .Securities Acl.
This prospeclus may be used for an offer lo resell, for thc resale or for oUier relransfer of exchange notes only as specifically sel forth in this
praspecius. With regard to broker-dealers, only broker-dealers dial acquired the old notes as result nf market-making activities or other trading aclivities
may participaie in die exchange offer. Each broker-dealer Uiat receives exchange notes for its own accounl iu exchange for eligible notes, where such
eligible noies were acquired by such broker-dealer as are,suliof market-making activities or other trading activities, mu.st acknowledge thai il will deliver
a prospeclus in cnnneciion with any resale of lhe exchange notes. Please read "Planof Distribution" fnr more details regarding the Iransfer of exchange
noles.
Terms ofthe E.xchange Offer
Upon the terms and subjeci in the conditions sel forth in this prospectus and in thc letter of transnuttal. we will accepl for exchange any old notes
properly lendered and not withdrawn prior to the expiration dme. Old notes may only be tendered in denominations of $2.(X)0 and integral multiples of
SI.OOO in excess of S2.000: provided, that die untendered portion of any old note must be ina minimum denomination of $2,000. We will is.sue $2,000
principal amouni oran inlegral multiple nf$I,0{X) of exchange notes in exchange fora conespondiiig principalamount of old notes suiTendercd in die
exchange offer. In exchange for each nld note surrendered in the exchange offer, we will issue exchange noles with a like principalainouni.
The form and terms of the exchange notes will be substantially identical to the form and terms of die old notes, e.xcepl Uiat die exchange notes will
be rcgistered under the Securities Act
not bear legends resiricting their iransfer and

not provide for any additional interest upon our failure to fulfill oiir obligations under the registration rights agreemeni to file and cause
lo he effeclive a regislralion statement
TTie exchange notes will evidence the .same debl as Uie old notes. The exchange notes will be issued under and entitled to the benefits of die .same
indenlure that audiorized die issuance ofthe old notes. Consequent iy. both series wiil be tre.iicd as a single class of debl securiiies under that indenture.
, Tlie exchangeoffer is noi conditioned upon any minimum aggregate principal amouniof exchange notes being tendered forcxchange
As of lhe date of Uiis prospectus. $300,000,000 aggregale principal amount of Uic old notes is outstanding. TTiis prospectus and die leiter of
transmitlal are being senl loall registered holders of old notes. There will be no fixed record date for determining registered holder^" of old notes entitled
lo participate in the exchange offer.
We intend to conduct die exchange offer in accordance widi die provisions nf die rcgislration rights agreement, the applicable requirements of die
Securiiies Aci and the Exchange Act and die mles and regulatinns of the Comnussion. Old noies ihai are not tendered for exchange in lhe exchange
offer will rcmain outstanding and coniinuc to accrue inieresi and will be entided lo Uic rights and benefits such holders have under the indenmre lelating
lo the old notes.
We will be deemed to have accepted forcxchange properly lendered old notes when we have given oral or written notice of die acceptance to the
exchange agent. ITie exchange agent will act as ageni for the tendering holders for Uie purposes of receiving the exchange notes from us and delivering
exchange noies to such holders. Subject to the terms ofthe exchange offer and the rcgistraiion rights agreement we exprcssly reserve the righi to amend
or terminate the exchange offer, and not to accept for
23
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exchange any old notes not previously acceplcd for exchange, upon die occurrence of anyof the conditions specified below under the caption "
—Condiiions to the Exchange Offer."
1 lolders who lender old notes in Uie exchange offer wdl not be required to pay brokerage commissioiLS or fees or. subjeci lo the instruclinns in lhe
letter of transmitlal, transfer laxes wiUi rc.spect lo die exchange of old notes. We will pay aircharge.s and expenses, odier Uian those iransfer uixes
described below, in connection wiUi Uie exchange offer. It is importani that you read the section labeled "—Fees and Expenses" below for more details
regarding fees and expenses incuired in the exchange offer.
Expiration Time; Exlensions; Amendmenls
The exchange offer will expire al 5:00 p.m.. New York Cily time, on Augu.st 26, 2011, unless, in our soie discretion, weexteiid it.
In order to extend the exchange offer, wc will notify the exchange ageni orally or in writing ofany extension. We will notify in writing or by
public announcement the registered holders of old noles of die extension no laler than 9:00 a.in.. New York City time on the business day after the
previou.sly scheduled expiraiion time.
We expressly reserve the right, in our .sole discretion:
lo delay accepting for exchange any old noies due loan exiension of lhe exchange offer;
to extend the exchange offer or to terminate the exchange offer and to iefu.sc to accept old notes not previously accepied ifany ofdie
condiiions .set forth below under "—Conditions lo Ute Exchaiige_OffeV" have not been satisfied by giving oral or writien notice of such
extension or termination to the exchange agent; or
subjeci to the terms of die registratinn rights agreement, tn anieiid the lerms of the exchange offer in any manner.
Any such delay in acceptance, extension, termination or amendnient will be followed as prompUy as practicable by oral or written notice or public
announcement diereof lo Ihe regislered holders of old notes. If we amend lhe exchange offer in a manner that wc determine to constitute a material
change we will promptly disclose such amendment in a manner reasonably calculated to inform die holders of old nnics ofsuch amendraent
Wilhout limiting die manner in which we may CIHKISC to make public announcements ofany delay in acceptance, extension, termination or
ainendment of the exchange offer, we shall have no obligation Io publish,' advertise or otherwise communicate any such public announcement olher than
by issuing a timely prcss release toa financial news ser\'ice. Ifwe make any inaterial change to Uiis exchange offer, we will di.sclose this change by
means of a post-effective amendmenl to the registration .statement that includes this pro.speelus and will dislribute an amended or supplemented
prospectus In each registered holderof old notes. In addition, we will extend this exchange offer for an additional five to ten business tiays as required
by die Exchange Acl, depending on the .significance ofthc amendment if the exchange offer would odierwise expire during that period. We will
prompdy notify the exchange agent by oral notice, promptly confirmed in writing, or wriilen notice ofany delay in acceplance. exiension, termination or
amendmenl of this exchange offer.
Conditions to lhe Exchange Offer
Notwidisianding any other lerms of Uie exchange offer, wc will not be required to accepl for exchange, or exchange any exchange notesfor. any
old notes, and we may lenninate the exchange offer
24
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as piovided in this prospeclus beforc accepting any old notes for exchange, if we determine in our sole di.scretion;
theexchange offer would violate applicable law orany applicable interpretation nf die.staff of thc Commission: or

any action or proceeding has been in.stimied or Uireaiened in any court or by any govemmentiil agency with respect to the e.xchange oiler.
In addition, we will nol be obligated to accept forcxchange the old notesof aiiy holder Uiai has not itiade the representations described indie letter
of iransmiiud and under "—Purpose andEfl'ecl of the ExchangeOffer," "—ProceduresT'oi'Tendering die Old Noies" and "Plan of Dislribulion," and
such other representations as may be reasonably necessary under applicable Commission rules, regulations or interpretations to make available lo il an
appropriate fomi for registration of the exchange notes under the Securities Act
We exprcssly reserve die righi. at any lime or al various times, to extend die period of time during which die exchange offer is open. Consequently.
we may delay acceptance of any old notes by giving nral or written notice ofsuch exiension lothe rcgistered holders ofthe old noles. During any such
extensions, all old noles previously tendered will remain subjeci to the exchange offer, and we may accept Uiem for exchange unless they have been
previously wiUidrawn. We will rcium any old notes dial we do not accepl for exchange for any reason without expense lo Uicir tendering holder
promptly after Uie expiration or tentunation of die exchange offer.
We expressly reser\'e ihe right to amend or tenninaie the exchange offer, and to reject fnrexchange any old notes not previously accepted for
exchange, up(m the occunence of any of the condiiions ofthe exchange offer specified above. We will give oral or writien notice or public
announcement ofany exiension, amendment, non-acceptance or tennination to die registered holden; oflhe old notes as promptly as practicable. In tbe
caseof any extension, such notice will be issued no later than 9:00 a.m., Ncw York City. time, on die business day afterthe previously .scheduled
expiraiion lime.
These conditions are for our sole benefil, and we may assert diem regardless of the circunisiances that may give ri.sc to them or waive them in
whole or in pan at any oral various times in our sole discretion; provided that any waiverof a condition of tender will apply loall old notes and nnl
niily to particular old noles. Ifwe fail at any time to exerci.se any of the foregoing rights, that failure will nol constimte a waiverof such right Each such
right will be deemed an ongoing right dial we may assert at any time or at various limes.
In addilion. we will nol accepl for exchange any old notes lendered, and will not issue exchange notes in exchange for any such old noles, if at
such time any slop order will be threatened or in effect wilh respecl lo the regislralion slatcment of which diis prospectus constiiules a part or die
qualificalion of the indenture under the Trusl Indenturc Act of 1939.
Procedures for Tendering thc Old Notes
Only a holderof old notes may tender such nld notes in the exchange olfer. To lender tn die exchange offer, a holdermust:
complete, sign and date the lcller of Iransmittal, or a facsimile of die leiier of traiismiiuil; have Uie signature- on the letter of transmittal
guaranleed ifthe letterof transmittal .so requires; and mail or deliver such leiierof iransmittal or facsimile to the exchange agcni prior lo
Ihc expiration time;
comply with DTC's Auiomaied Tender Offer Program procedures described below: or
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comply with the guaranleed deliveiy procedures described below.
In addition, eidier:
'

lhe exchange agent must rcceive old noies along with the Idler of transmiitiil;

the exchange agent musl receive, prior lo Uie expiration time, a timely confinnation of botik-entry iransfer of such old notes into die
exchange agent's account al DTC according to the procedures for hnok-cnlry tnmsfer described belnw or a properly transmitted agenl's
ines.sage; or

lhe e.ichange agent must receive, prior to the expiration time.die notice of guaranteed delivery.
To be lendered effectively, die exchange agent iiiu.st receive any physical delivery of die leiter of tran.smittal and odier required documents at die
iiddress sel forth below under "—Exchange Ageni" prior to the expiration time.

,

Tlie tender by a holder that is nol withdrawn priorio the expiration tiine will constitute an agi^ecment between such holder and us in acconlance
widi die terras and subject lo the conditions set forth in dus prospectus and in die tetter of transmittal.
TTie method of deliver>' of nld notes, the lener nf transmittal and all other rcquired documents to theexchange agent is at the hohler's electinn and
risk. Rather dian mail diese ilems, we recommend that holders use an overnight or hand delivery service.Tn all cases, holders should allow .sufficient
time to assure delivery to the exchange agent before die expiration time Holders should not send us the letter of transmitlal or old notes,- Holders may
requesl their respective brokers, dealers, commereial hanks, trusl companies or odier nominees to effect the above transactions fnr them.
We will dclermine in our .sole discrction all questions as to the validity, form, eligibility (including time of receipi) and acceptance of tendered old
notes and wiUidrawal of lendered old notes. Our detennination will be final and binding. We reserve die absolute right to reject any old notes not
properiy tendered or any old notes, the acceptance of which would, in the opinion of our counsel, be unlawful. We also reserve the right to waive any
defects, irregularities or ccHiditions of tender as to particular old notes; provided that any waiverof a condilinn of tender will apply to all old notes and
not only to particular old notes. Our interpretation of die terras and conditions nf die exchange offer (including Uie iii.structinns in the letter of
transmiilal) will be final and binding oo all parties. Unless waived, any defects or iiTcgularities in connection with lenders of old notes musl be cured
wiUiin such time as we .shall detennine. However, all conditions mu.st be satisfied or waived prior to Uie expiration ofthe exchange offer (as extended, if
applicable). Although we intend to notify holders of defects or intgularities with respect lo tenders of old noies, neiUier we. die exchange agent nor any
other person will incur any liability for failure In give such notification. T'endersof old notes will noi be deemed made until .such defects or inegularities
have been curcd or waived. Any old notes received by the exchange agent diat arc not properly tendered and as to which die defects or irregularities
have not been ciired or waived will be re'lurned by die exchange agent widiout cost to die tendering bolder, unless otherwi.se provided in the leiter of
transmitlal. prompdy following the expiration of the exchangeoffer.
In all cases, wc will issue exchange notes for old noles dial we have accepted for exchange under die exchange offer only after the exchange agent
limely receives:
old noles or a timely book-eniry confiniiatinn of such old notes into the exchange agent's accouni at DTC; and
properiy completed and duly e.xecuted letlerof transmittal and all other required documenis, a properly iransmitled agent's ines.sage or
properiy completed notice of guaranteed delivery and all oUicr requircd documents.
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By signing die letler of transmittal, each tendering holder of die old noieS represenls, among olher tilings, that:
^''

any exchange notes that the holder receives will be acquircd in die ordinaiy course of its business:

("^

die holder has no arrangement or understanding widi any person or emity to participate in die distribution of die exchange notes;

('"^

if the holder is a broker-dealer that will receive exchange notes for its own account in exchange for old notes that were acquired as a
result of market-making activities, thai it will deliver a prospectus, as required by law. in connection wilh any resale of such exchange
notes: and

\'^'

the hotder is nnl un "affiliaie" nf us or any nf nur guaraninns. as ilefined in Rule 405 of Ihe Securiiies Act.

Any beneficial owner whose old notes are regisicred in die name nf a broker, dealer, conunercial bank, trust coinpany or other nominee and who
wishes to lender .should contact the registered holder pmmpUy andinsiruct il to lender nn the owners'behalf Ifsuch beneficial owner wishes to lender
on its own behalf it must, prior lo compleling and executing thc letter of iransmittal and delivering its old notes, either make appropriate anangements to
rcgisterownerrihip ofthe old notes in such owner's nameor oblain a properly completed bond power from the regislered holderof old notes. ITie
Iransfer of regislered ownership may mke considerable lime and may not be completed prior to Ihe expiration time.
Signatures on a letter of transmittal or a noiice of withdrawal described helow musl be guaranleed by a member firm of a registered national
.securities exchange or nf die Financial Industry Regulatory y\uthority, a commercial bank or uust company having an office or correspondent in the
Uniled States or another "eligible guarantor institution" wiUiin die meaning bf Rule i7Ad-i5 underthe E.xchange Act. unless the old notes tendered
pursuant thereto arc tendered by a registered holder who has not completed ihe box entitled "Special Is,suance Instmctions" or "Special Deliver)'
Instruclions" on the letlerof transmittal or forthe accounl of an eligible guarantor institution,
If die letter of transmittal is signed by a person other than the rcgistered holder of any old notes lisied on thc old notes, such old notes must be
endorsed or accompanied by a properly completed bond power. The bond power must be signed by die regislered holder as die regislered holder's name
appears on the old notes and an eligible guarantor institution must guaranlce the signaltirc on the bond power.
If the leiter of transmittal or any old notes or bond powers are signed by trustees, executors, administrators, guardians, attorneys-in-fact, officers of
coiporations or others acting in a fiduciary or representative capaciiy, such persons should .so indicate when signing. Unless waived by us. ihey should
also submii evidence .satisfaclor^' to us of their autiiorily in deliver die letter of Iransiitillal.
Thc exchange agent and DTC have confinned that any financial,insiilutinii Uiat is a participani in DTC's system may use DTCs Auiomated Tender
Offer Program to tender. Participanls in die program may, inslead of physically completing and signing die leiier of transmitlal and delivering il to die
exchange ageni. transmit their acceptance ofthc exchange offer elecunnically. ITiey may dnsn by causing DTC to transfer the old noles lo die exchange
agent in accordance wilh its procedures for iransfer. DTC will then .send an agenl's message to the exchange agent. Thc term "agent's message" means a
message transmitted by DT'C,re-ceivedby die exchange agent and forming part nf Uie bnok-eiiiry confirmation to the effeci thai: (1) DT'C has received
an express acknowledgement from a panicipant in its Automated Tender Offer Program that is tendering old notes that are the subject of such bookentry confimiaiion; (2) such panicipant h;is received and agrees to he bound by the lenas of
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Uiis prospectus and Uic letter of transmitlal (or in Ihe ca.se of an agent's mes.sage relating lo guaranteed delivery, dial the participant has received and
agrees lo be bound by die applicable notice of guaranleed delivery); and (3) the agreement rnay be enforced against such participant.
I

Each broker-dealer thai receives exchange noles for its own account in exchange for old noles, where .such old noles were acquired by such
brnker-deaier as a result of markei-makiiig activilies or other trading activities, must acknowledge,that il will delivera pro.spectus in connection widi any
resjile of such Exchange Securities. See "Plan of Dislribution."
ltook-Enlr>- Transfer
The exchange agent will make a rcquesi lo establish an account with rcspeci to die nld notes at DIG for purposes of thc e.xchange offer promptly
afterthe dateof this prospectus, and any financial institution participating in D'lC's system may.make book-entry deliver)' of old notes by causing DTG
to Iransfer .such old noles into the exchange agenl's accouni at DTC in accordance wiUi DTC's procedures for transfer. Holdersof old noics who are
unable to deliver confimiauon ofthe book-entry lender of iheir old notes into the exchange agent's account at DTC orall oiher documents required by
die leiter of transmittal to die exchange agent prior to die expiration time musl lender dieir old notes according to die guaranteed delivery pnacedures
described helow.
Guaranteed Deliver)- Proccdurcs
!f you wish to lender ynur old noles and:
'

your old noles are not immediately available;
you arc unable to deliver on dine your old notes or any other documenl that you are requircd to deliver to the exchange agent; or
you cannot complete the procedures for delivery hy bonk-entry iransfer on time;

you may tender your old notes according to the guaranteed delivery procedurcs described in die letlerof transiniital. Tho,se proccdurcs require Uiat:
lender mu.st be made by or ihrough an eligible instimtion and a notice of guaranteed deliveiy must be signed by the holder.
prior to the expiration time ihe exchange agent must receive from the holder and the eligible inslitution a properly completed and
executed notice of guaranteed delivery by mail or hand deliver)' setting forth the name iind address ofthe holder, the certificaie number or
numbers of die tendered old notes and the priiicipal amounl of tendered old notes: and

properiy completed and executed documents requircd by tbe letter of transmiital and the tendered old notes in proper fonn for tran.sfer or
confinnationof a bixik-enlry tran.sfer of .such old notes into the exchange agent's accounl at DT'C must be received by theexchange agent
within four business days after the expiraiion lime of die exchange offer.
Any holder who wishes to tender old notes pursuani Io' lhe guaranleed delivery procedures musl ensure Uiat the exchange agent leceives Uie nolice
ofguaranlced deliver)'and letlerof transmittal relating losuch nld notes'before Ihc expiraiion lime. _
WiUidrawal of Tenders
Excepi as otherwise provided in Uiis prospectus, holders of old notes may wididraw their tenders at any time prior lo the expiraiion of Uie exchange
offer. For a withdrawal to be effective, thc exchange agent musi receive a written notice (which may be by telegram, telex, facsimile irausinission or
letter) of withdrawal at one of die addresses set forth beiow under "—Exchange Agent", or the holder musl comply with the appropriale procedure of
DTC's Automated Tender OlTer Program .system.
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Any such notice tif withdrawal must .specify the narae of Uie person who lendered the old noies to be wiUidrawn. identify die okl notes to be
wididrawn (including die principal amouniof such old notes and. if applicable.'die regislration numbers and touil principal amounl of such old notes)
and. where certificates forold notes have been ti^ansmitted, specify Ihe nariie in whichsuch old notes were regislered if different from that of the
withdrawing hotder. Any such notice of withdrawal must also be signed hy die person having lendercii the old noles lo be withdrawn in the same
manner as die original .signature on the letter of transmittal by which these old notes were tendered, including any rcquired signamre guaraniees, or be
accompanied by documents.of Uansfer sufficieiit lo pennii Uie tm.slce forthe old noies lo register die iraiisfernf Uiese notes into the name of die person
having made the original tender and wididrawing the tender and, if applicable because the old noies have been tendered ihrough ihe book-enuy
procedure, specify thc name and number of lhe participant's accounl al DTC lobe crcdiled if different than that ofihe person having tendered the old
noies lo be withdrawn.
If certificates for old notes have been delivered or oUierwise identified to die exchange agent, dien. prior to dierclca-^;of such certificates, die
withdrawing holdermust also submit the serial numbers ofthe particular certificates lo be wilhdrawn and a sighed notice of withdrawal wilh signalures
guaranteed by an eligible guaranior institution unless such holder is an eligible guaranior inslitution.
If old notes have been tendered pursuant to ihe procedure fnr book-entry transfer described above, any noiice bf wiUidrawal must specify the name
and number of die accounl at DTC in be credited with thc withdrawn old noies and olherwise comply wiUi the procedures of such facilily. We will
determine all questions as to the validity, form and eligibility (including time of receipt) of such iiotices.;and our determination .shall be final and binding
onall parties. We will deem any old notes so withdrawn nol tohave been validly, lendered forcxchange forpurpcses oflhe exchange offer. Any old
noles Uiat have been tendered for exchange but that are not exchanged for any reason willbe relumed to Uicir holder wiUmut cost to die holder (or. in Uie
case of old notes tendered by book-entry transfer into the exchange agent's accounl of DTC according to the prot^^lures described above such old noles
will be credited to an account maintained widi DTC forold notes) promptly after wididrawal. rejection of lender or lerminaiion of the exchange offer.
Property withdrawn old notes may he reiendered by following one of the procedures described under "-r-Pmcedures for Tendering the Old Notes"
above at any time prior to the expiration time.
Acceplance of Old Noles for Exchange and Delivery of Exchange Notes
Your tender of old notes will constilutc an agreemeni between you and us governed by thc terms aud conditions provided in this prospectus and in
die relaied letler of iransmituil.
By tendering old notes pursuant in the exchange offer, you will represeni lo us thai, among olher ihings:
you are not our "affiliate" or an "affiliate" of any guarantor of die notes widiin thc meaning of Rule 405 under the Securities Act;

you do not have an arrangemenl or understanding with any person or entity tn participate in a dislribution of the exchange nnies; and
you are acquiring die exchange notes in the ordinary course of your business.
We will be deemed tohave received your tender as of Uiedate when your duly signed letlerof transmittal accompanied by yourold notes lendered
or a timely confirmation of a book-enirj' transfer of these notes into the exchange agent's accouni at DTC with an agent's message is received by the
exchange agent.
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All questions as to the validity, form, eligibility, including time of rcceipt.-acccptance and wiUidrawal of tenders will be detennined by us in our
.sole discretion. Our delenninalion will be final and binding.
We reserve the absolule right lo reject anyand all nld notes not properly lendered or any old notes that if accepied. would, in our judgmeni or our
counsel's judgment, be unlawful. We also reserve die absolute right lo waive any conditions of this e.xchange offer or irregularities or defects in tender
as to particular nld notes: provided that any waiver nf a cnnditinn oftender will apply to all old notes and not only to particular old noles. Out"
inierpretation of Uie lerms and condiiions of this exchange offer, including thc instruct ions'in the letterof transmittal, will be final and binding on all
parties. Unless waived, any defects or irregularities in connccdon with tenders of old notes must be cured widiin such time as we shall dctcrmine
i lowever. all conditions musl be satisfied or waived prior to the expiration of tlie exchange offer (as extended, if applicabie). We. the guaranlors. the
exchange agent or any oUier person will be under no duty lo give notification of defects or.irregularities with re.spect lo tenders of old notes. We. die
guaranlors. the exchange agent or any other person will incur no liability for any failurc to give notification of these defects or irregularities. Tenders of
old notes will not be deemed to have been made until such inegularities have been cured or waived. The'exchange agent will retum wilhout cost to their
holders any old notes diat are not properiy tendered and as to which Uie defects or inegularities have not been cured or waived promptly following Uic
expiration lime.
If all the conditions to the exchange offer are .satisfied or waived on the expiration time, we will accept all old notes properiy tcndercd and will
issue,die exchange notes prompUy thereafter. Please refer to the section of this prospeclus entitled "—Condiiions to die Exchange Offer" above. For
puiposes ofthis exchangeoffer, old notes will be deeined to have been accepted as validly, tendered for, exchange when, as and if we give oral or writien
notice of acceplance UJ Uie exchange agent
If any tendered old notes are not accepted for any reason provided by die tenns and conditionsof this exchange offeror if old notes are submitted
fora greater principal amount than the holder desires to exchange, Uie unaccepted or non-exchanged old notes will be returned wiihoui expense to the
tendering holder or, in the case of old noies tendered by book-entry, transfer procedures described above, will be credited to an account mainiained with
the book-entiy transfer facilily. prompdy after withdrawal, rejection oftender cirtlie expiration nr lermination of die exchange offer.
By tendering into this exchange offer, you will irrevocably appoint our designees as your altomey-in-fact and proxy with fuU power of substitution
and resubsiilution to die full cxteiil of your rights on the nld notes lendered. .subject to thc indenture. 'ITiis pro.xy will be considered coupled wilh an
interest in the tendered old notes. This appoinimeni will be effective only when and i6 the exient that we accepl yourold notes in this excliange offer. All
prior proxies on these old notes will then be revoked, and you will not be entitled to give any sub.sequenl proxy. Any proxy that you may give
subsequently will not be deeined effeclive.
Exchange Agent
U.S. Bank National Associadon has been appoinied as exchange agent for the exchange offer. You should direcl questions and requests for
as.sislance or requests for additional copiesof this prospectus, the letter of transmittalor the notice of guaranleed deliver)' to the exchange agent
addressed aS follows:
By Facsimile Transmission
(foreligible institutions only):
(651)495-8158
Attn: Specialirxxl Finance
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To Confirm hy Telephone:
(800) 934-6802
B\' Ovemighi Courier. Registered/ Cenified Mail and by Hand:
U.S. Bank National Association
Corporate Trust Services
60 Livingsion Avenue
Sl. Paul, Minnesota 55107
Attn: Specialized Finance
lsle ofCapri CTasinos, Inc,
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019
Delivery,to an address olher than as sel forth above or transmission via facsimile other than as sel forth above does not conslitute a
valid delivery lo the exchange agent.
Fees and Expenses
We will bear lhe expenses of soliciting tenders. Theprincipal solicitation is being made by mail; however, we may make additional .solicitations by
telegraph, lelephone or in person by our officers and regular employees and Uiose ofour affiliates.
We have nol retained any dealer-manager in connection with the exchange offer and will not make any payments lo broker-dealers or others
soliciting acccpiancesof Uie exchange offer. We will, however, pay die exchange agcnl rcasonable and cusiomary fecs for its .services and reimbu'rse it
fnr its related reasonable oul-nf-pncket expenses.,Wc will alsn pay brokerage houses and other custodians, nominees and fiduciaries their reasonable
oul-of-pockel expen.ses for forwarding copies of the prospectus, letlei-s of transmitlal and related documents to die beneficial owners of dieold notes
and for handling or forwarding lenders for exchange to dicir customers.
Our expenses in cnnneciion widi the exchange offer include Commission registration fees, fees and expenses of die exchange agem and imstee.
accounting and legal fees, printing costs, iransfer laxes and rclaled fees and ex|)enses.
Tnihsfer Taxes
We will pay all transfer laxes. if any. applicable in die cxchangeof old notes under the exchange offer. The lendering holdcr.however. willbe
rcquired to pay any iransfer laxes (whether imposed on the registered holder or any other person) if:
certificales representing old notes for principal amnunts nnl tendered or accepied for exchange are lo be delivered to, nr are to be i.ssued
in die name of any person oiher than the registered holder of old notes tendered:
tendered old nnics are registered in lhe name ofany person other than the person signing the letterof transmittal; or
transfer lax is imposed for any reason olher than Uie exchange of old notes under Ihe exchange offer.
If satisfaclor)' evideiKe of payment ofsuch taxes is not submitied.with the letterof transmittal, the amouniof such iransfer taxes will be billed to
dial lendering holder.
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Consequences of Failure lo Exchange
Holders of old notes who do nol exchange dieir nld notes fnrexchange notes under the exchange offer will remain .subject tothe re.stricuons on
Uansfer of such old noles as set forth in die legend printed on die old notes as a consequence of the issuance of lhe old noies pursuanl lo die exemptions
from, or in transactions noi subject tn. die registration requirements of Uic Securiiies Acl and applicable'suite securitieslaws and odierwi.se as sel fonh in
die offering circular distribuied in connection wiUi die private placement offering of the old notes.
In general, you may not otter or sell the old notes unless they are rcgi.stered under ihe Securities Acl or if the offer or .sale is exempt from
rcgislration under die Securities Act and applicable .state securities laws. Except as requircd by the registration rights agreemeni related lo the old iiotes,
we do nol intend to register re.sales oflhe old noles under the Securiiies Act,' Ba.sed on interpretations ofthe Commission staff, exchange noies issued
pursuant to ihe exchange offer may be offered for re.sale. resold or oihenvise,iransfened by their holdeis (other than any such holder dial is our or a
guarantor's "alfiliaie" widiin Uie meaning of Rule 405 under die Securities Ad) wiUioul compliance with die rcgislration and prospectus delivery
provisions of the .Securities Act; provided that the holders acquircd the exchange noies in Uie ordinary'course of Uie holders' business and Uie holders
have no anangemeni or understanding with respeci in the dislribution oflhe exchange notes to be acquired in die exchange offer. Any holder who
lenden; in Uie exchange offer for ihe purpose of participaling in a distribution of Uie exchange noies could not rely on Uie applicable inierpreiations nf die
Commission and mu.st comply with the rcgistraiion and prospectus delivery requiremeiits oflhe Securities Act in connection with a secondary re.sale
iransaclion.
We do nol currentiy anticipate that we will register under IheSecuriiies Act any old notes that rc'iriain nut'ituiiding after completion ofthe exchange
offer.
Accounling T'reutmenl
We xvill record the exchange notes in our accounting records al the same carr\'ing value as die old notes, as reflected in our accounting records on
the dale of exchange. Accordingly, we will nol recognize any gain or loss fnr accounting purposes in connection with the exchange offer. We wiU
amortize the cosls of the exchange offer and the unamortized expenses iclaicd to the issuance of the exchange notes over the term of the exchange notes.
Other
Panicipatinn in the exchange offer is voluntary, and you .should carefully consider whether to accept. You are urged lo consult your financial and
tax advi.sors in making your own decision on what action to lake.
We may in ihe future .seek to acquire untendered old notes in lhe open market or privately negotiated transactions, ihrough subsequent exchange
offers or otherwise. We have no presenl plans tn acquire any old notes Uiat arc not tendered in the exchange offer nr to file a registration .suitement lo
Iiermil resales ofany untendered old notes.
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DESCRIPTION O F NOTF^
You can find the definilinns of certain terms used in ibis description under Uie subheading "Ceiiaiti l>;finitions." In this description, "die
Company," "we." "us" and "our" refer only to lsle of Capri Casinos. Inc. and nol lo any of its Subsidiaries.
The Company issued the old notes and will issue the exchange notes under an Indenlurc. dated as of March 7, 2011. among itself, die Guarantors
and U.S. Bank National Associaiion. as intslee Thc terms of Uie exchange notes will include those slated in the Indenture and those made part of the
Indenture by reference lo die Tmst Indenture Acl of 1939. as amended (the "Trusl Indeiiiure Act").
On March 7, 201 i, wc issued $300,000,000 aggregale principal aniouni of old.notes underthe Indenture. The lenus ofthe exchange uoies will be
identical in all maierial respects lo Uio old noies. except ihe exchange notes will not coniain transfer restrictions, and holders of exchange notes will no
longer have any rc-gistration righis or any other rights under the rcgislration rights agreement. The Uustee will audieniicate and deliver exchange notes
for original issue oniy in exchange fora like principal amount of old notes..
Used in this "Descriptionof Noles." excepi as die conlexl otherwise requires, lhe lerm "Notes" nieans all 7.750% SeniorNotes due 2019 issued
by die Company puisuant lo the Indenture (including the exchange notes offered for exchange hereby, die 5300,000.000 of old notes and any additional
notes dial die Coiupany may issue from time tu lime under die Indenture).
The following description is a summar)' of the maierial provisions of the Indenmre and the Regisuation Rights Agreement. Ii does noi restate those
agreements in their entirety. We urge you to rcad die Indenture and Ihe Registration Righls Agreement because diey. and not diis descriplion. define
ynur rights as Holders of lhe Nnies. Copies nf the Indenture and the Regislralion Rights Agreenieni are available as sei forth betow under "
—Additional Information." Certain defined terms used in this description but nol defined below under "—Certain Definilionh'ive Uic meanings
as,signed to them in the Indenture and the Regislration Rights Agieemeni.
The rcgisiercd Holder of a Nnie will be treiicd as die owner of il for all purposes. Only rcgistered Holders wilt have rights under the Indenture.
Hrief Description of Ihe Noles and the Note Guarantees
The Notes
The Noles:
will be general unsecured obligations of the Company:
will be pari [xtssu in right of payment with all existing and future unsecured senior Indebiedne.ss of the Company:
will be .senior in right of payment to all cxi.siing and future Subordinaied Indebiedness of the Company: and
will be fidly and uncondilionally guaranteed by the Guarantors.
I lowever, Uie Notes will he effectively subordinated to all sccurc-d Indehtedness nf the Company to the exteni nf die value of the as.sels securing .such
Indebtedness, including Obligations under the Bank Credit Facilily. which are secured by substantially all of the assets nf the Companv and the
Guarantors. See "Risk Factors—Risks Relaied lo lhe Old Noles and the ExchangNotes—The noles and the related guarantees are effectively
subordinaied to our and our guarantois .senior secured indebtedness and the indebtedness of our subsidiaries dial do not guaranlee the noles."
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Thc Nole Guarantees
TTie Notes will be guaranteed by each of Uie Company's existing and. subjeci to any applicable restricdons ihereon under any Gamjng l^ws or by
any Gaming Authority, future Significanl Reslricted Subsidiaries, which are initially all of die Subsidiaries of die Company, except Unrestricted
Subsidiaries.
Each Guarantee of the Noies:
will be a general unsecurcd obligation of thc Guarantor;
'

•

i

will he pari passu in rightof payineni widi all existing and fumre senior^ Indebtediiess of that Guaranior; and
will be .senior in righi of payment to all exisdng and futtire Suboidiiiated Indebtedness of Uiat Guarantor.

However, the Guarantees will be effectively subordinated to all secured Indebiedness of each Guaranior lo the exteni ofihe value ofthe asseis securing
such Indebledness, including Obligations under thc Bank Credit Facility, which are secured by substaniially.all of die assets of Uie Compahy andthe
Guarantors. See "Risk Faclors^Rlsks Related lo the Old Notes and the ExchiingMotes—'ITie notes and the rclated guaraniees are effectively
i

subordinated to our and ourguarantons' .senior .secured indebiedness and.ihe indehtedness of nur.subsidiaries that do nol guarantee the noies."
Not all ofoursubsidiaries wiil guaranlee the Notes. In die event nf a bankmplcy. liquidation nr re-organizatinn ofany of Uiese nnn-guaranior
Subsidiaries, the non-guarantor Subsidiaries will pay the holders of iheir debt and odier nbligaiions. including trade payables, beforc ihey will be able to
dislributeany of dieir assets lous. ForUie fiscal yearended April 24. 2011, our non-guaranlor Subsidiaries accouotcd for less than one percent of our
consolidated net revenues, and. as of such date our non-guarantor Subsidiaries had lotal consolidated assets of $'75.3 million and had total consolidaled
liabilities nf $34,5 million outstanding. Sec note 21 to our consnlidated financial staiements io our Fonu 10-K for the fiscal year ended April 24, 2011,
which is incorporated herein hy reference, forraorc deuiil aboul the division of our consolidated revenues and assets between our guarantor and nonguarantor Subsidiaries.
As of the daie of die Indenlure. all of ourSubsidiaries will be Restricted Subsidiaries, exccpl for Uic Subsidiaries li.sled as Unrcstrictcd
Subsidiaries in the definition thereof However.- under the circumstances described below under the caplion "—Ceriain Covenanis—Designation of
Reslricted and Unrestiicled Subsidiaries." we will be permilted to designate certain of oiir Subsidiaries as Unrestricted Subsidiaries. In addilion. our
Unrestricted Subsidiaries will noi be subject lo many of Uic restrictive covenanis in the Indenlure. Our Unrestricied Subsidiaries, as well as Resuicled
Subsidiaries that are not Significant Restricted Subsidiaries, will not guarantee the Notes.
Principal. Maturity and Interest
The Company issued 5300.000.000 in aggregale principal amounl nl'old notes nn March 7, 2011. Exchange noies in a like principal amounl will
be issued in exchange for all old noies properly lendered and nol wiUidrawn in die exchatige offer. The Company may issue addiiionai Noles under the
Indenture from time to time afier diis offering. Any issuance of additinnal Notes is subject to all of the covenants in the Indenlure. including die
covenani described belnw under the caption "—Cerlaiifi'ovenanis—Incurrence of Indebledncis and Issuance of Preferred Slock." The Noles and any
additional Notes subsequendy issued under the Indenture will he treated as a single class for all purposes under the Indenture, including, without
limilation. waivers, amendments, redemptions and offers to purchase, T'he Company will issue Notes in denominations of $2,000 and integral multiples
of SI.OOO in excess of S2.000. The Noles will mamie on Maich 15, 2019.
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Inieresi on die iNoles will accme al die raieof 7.750% per annum and will be payable .semi-annually in arrears nn March 15 and September 15,
commencing on Sepiember 15. 2011. Interest on overdue principal and interesl and Sj^cial Inlerest. if any. will accme al a rate dial is 1% higher Uian
the Ihen-applicable imeresi rale on die Nnies. TTie Company will make each interest payment lo the Hnldcrs nf record on die inimediately preceding
March 1 and Sepiember 1.
Each exchange nole will bear inieresi from March 7, 2011. The holders of nld notes Ihiit are accepied for exchange will be deemed to have waived
die righi to receive paymeni of accmed inlerest on Uiose nld notes from March 7^ 2011, lo the date of issuanceof theexchange noles. Inieresi on ihe old
notes accepted for exchange will cease to accme upon issuance of lhe exchange noles. Consequently, if you exchange your old notes for exchange
notes, you will receive Ihe same inieresi payineni on Sepiember 15. 2011 that you would have received if you had not accepied this exchange offer.
Inlerest will be compulcd on die basis nf a 360-day year comprised of iwclve 30-day monUis.
Methods of Receiving Paymenls on the Notes
Ifa Holder of Notes has given wire irausfer insimclions lo thc Company, the Company will pay all principal of premium on, ifany. interesland
Special Interest, if any, on that Holder's Noics in accordance wiUi diose in.slriiclions. All odier payments on die Notes will be rnade at die office or
agency of the paying agcnl and regi.sinir within the Cily and Stale nf New Ynilc unless the Company elecis tn make interest paymenls by check mailed
to lhe noteholdeis at their addresses sei forth in the register of Holdeis.
Paying Agent nnd Registrar for the Notes
Thc tnistee will initially act as paying agent and registrar. ITic Company may change the paying agent or registrar wiUiout prior noticc to the
I lolders of ihe Notes, and the Company or any of its Subsidiaries may act as paying agent or registrar.
Transfer and Exchange
A Holder may iransfer or exchange Notes in acconJance with the provisions ofthe Indenture. TTie rcgistrarand the imstee may require a Holder.
among other ihings. to fumish appropriate endorsements and transfer documents in connection with a transfer of Notes. Holders will be require-d to pay
all taxes due on iransfer. TheCompany will not be required to transfer or exchange any Note seleciedTor redemption. Also, die Company will not be
required lo Iransfer nr exchange any Nole fora period nf 15 days beforc a selection nfNote.s in be redeemed.
Note Cuaninlees
The Notes will be fully and unconditionally guaranleed by each of die Company's existing and. subjeci to any applicable restrictions thercon under
any Gaming Laws or by any Ganung Authority, future Significant Restricieil Subsidiaries. These Note Guaraniees will be joint and several Obligations
ofthc Guarantors. The Obligations of each Guarantorundcr its Note Guarantee will be limited as necessarv' to prevent diai Note Guarantee from
constimting a fraudulent conveyance under applicable law. .See "i^sk FacUirs—RiskRelaled to the Old Noles and Uie Exchange Noles—The
guarantees may be unenforceable due to fraudulent conveyance .stalnies."
A Guararitor may not sell or oUiei-wise dispose of all or .substantially all of its assets lo. or consolidate wiUi or nierge with or into (whether or nol
.such Guarantor is the surviving Peison), anolher Per.son, oUicr dian die Conipany nr another Guaranlnr, unless:
^' ^

imniediately after giving effect to such transaction, no Default or Event of Default exists; and
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ciUier:

'^^'

the Person acquiring Uie property inany such sale nr disposition orthc Person fonned by or surx'iving any such consolidation or merger
(if other than .such Guarantor) unconditionally assumes all the Obligation's of that Guarantor under its Note Guarantee, thc Indenture and
the Registration Rights Agreement pur.suant to a supplemental indemure satisfactory": to the tmstee; or

(b)

die Net Proceeds of such .sale or other disjiosition are apphcd iii accordance with lhe applicable provisions of the Indenlure.

Tbe Note Guarantee of a Guaranior will be released:
f

in connection wilh any sale or olher disposition of all or .substantially all of the assets of that Guarantor, by way of merger, consolidation or
olherwise loa Peison that is not (eiUicr before or after giving effeci to.such Iransaction) the Coinpany or a Resiricied Subsidiary ofthe
Company, if the .sale or other disposition is in compliance with lhe firsi paragraph of the covenant described below under the caption "
—Repurchase at the Option of Holders—Asset Sales;"

^~)

'-^'

incoimeclinn wiUi any sale or other disposition nf Capital SltK;kof dial Guarantor to a Person dial is not (eidier hefore or afier giving effeci lo
.such Iransaction) the Company or a Restriclcd Subsidiaiy nf the Company, if the sate orother disposition is in compliance with the first
paragraph ofthe covenant described below under Uie caption "Repurchase at the Opiion of Holders—Assel Sales:"

if die Company designates any Restricted Subsidiary dial is a Guarantor to be an Unrestricted Subsidiar)' in accordance widi die applicable
provisions oflhe Indenture:

'"^J

ifthe Guarantor is no longer a Significanl Reslricted Sub.sidiary; or

^^'

upon legal defeasance, covenani defeasance or satisfaction and discharge of the Indenlure as provided below under the captions "—I-egal
Defeasance and Covenant Defeasance" and "—Satisfaction and Discharge."

Sec "—Repurchase al the Option nf Holders—Assei Sales" and "—Certain Covenants—Designation of Restricted and Unrestricted Subsidiaries.
Optional Redemption
.\t any time prior to March 15. 2014. UieCompany may on any oneor more occasions redeem up io35%of the aggrcgale principal amouniof
Noles is.sued underthe Indenmre, upon not les.s than 30 nor more than 60 days' noiice, at a redeniption price equal to 107.750% nf the principal amount
of thc Notes redeemed, plus accmed and unpaid interest and Special iniere.st ifany. to thedateof redemption (.subject to the rightsof Holdersof Notes
on die relevant record date to receive interest on die relevant interest payment date), with die net cash proceeds of an Equity Offering by die Company:
providedihal:
''•'

at least 65% of die aggregate principal amoum of Notes originally issued under Uie Indenture (excluding Noles held by the Conipany and its
Subsidiaries) remains outstanding immediately after the occurrence ofsuch redemplion; and

*^~'

thc redemptionoccurs widiin 90 days ofthe date oflhe closing ofsuch Equity Offering.

At any lime prior to March 15. 2015, Uic Company may on any nne or more occasions redeem aU or a part of die Notes, upon not less than 30 nor
more than 60 days' notice, at a redemption price equal to 1 fX)% of die principal amount of the Noles redeemed, plus the Applicable Premium as of and
accmed and unpaid interest and Special Interest ifany, to Uie date nf redemption, subject lo the rights
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of Holders of Notes on the relevanl rccord dale to rcceive interest due on die relevant inlcrcsl paymeni dale.
Excepi pursuani in the preceding paragraphs, the Notes will not be redeemable at die Company's option prior to Mareh 15, 2015.
I

On nr after MarchT5. 2015, theCompany may on any one or more occasions redeem all o r a pari ofdie Noles, upon nni less ihan 30 nor more
dian 60 days' nodce. at die redemplion prices (expressed as percentages nf principal amount) set forth below, plus accmed and unpaid interest and
Special Iniercst, if any. on die Notes rcdeemed, to die applicable date of redemption, if rcdeeihed"duriiig the twelve-monUi period beginiiing nn
Marc-h 15 of the years indicated below, subjeci tn the rights nf Holders nf Nnies on.Ihe relevant record date tn receive inieresi nn die relevant interesl
paymenl dale:
Year

20J6

I'rrccntnBc

^

'

101.938%

2oi7.iiuI^i^^"g^^ l^vff:f^^^7^r^3~V>;-- :^^fiooloQ5'^
Unless die Company defaults in the payment of Uic rcdempiion price, inieresi will ceaseto accme on lhe Notes or portions Uiercof called for
redemption ou die applicable redemption diiie.
Mandatory Redemption
E.xcepl as described below under "—Gaming Redemplion" and "—Repurchase at the Option of Holders," the Compan)ii5i rcquircd to make
mandator)' rcdempiion or sinking fund paymenls with respecl to Uie Notes.

•

'

Gaming Redemplimi
Noiwiihslanding any odierprovision hereof ifany Gaming Audiority requires Uial a Holder or Beneficial Ownerof Notes must be licensed,
qualified or found suitable uiidcr any applicable Gaining 1 Jiw and such Holder nr Heneficial Owner (1) fails to apply for a license, qualification or a
finding of suitability within 30 days after being required to do .sn (nrsiich lesser perifxl as required by the Gaming Authority) by the Gaming Authority
nr by the Company pursuant to an order of lhe Gaming Aulhorily, or (2) ifsuch Holder or such Beneficial Owneris nni so licensed, qualified or found
suitable, die Company will have the right at its option:
'''

to require such I lolder or Beneficial Owner to dispose of such Holder's or Beneficial Owner's Nnies within 30 days of receipt of such notice or
such finding by the applicable Gaming AuUiority or such earlier date as may be ordered by such Gaming Audiority: or

f-'

to redeem the Notes of .such HolderorBcneficia] Owner at a redemption priccequal to the lesser of

'^'

the principal amount thereof, and

'^'

iho price ai which such Holder or Beneficial Owner acquired thc ncw Notes,

logeiher widi. in cither case, accmed and unpaid interest, ifany. In tbe eariicr nf the daleof redemption or die date of die finding of unsuilability. ifany,
by such Gaming Audioriiy. which may be less dian 30days fiillowing Ihe nolice of redemptinu, if so oidered by such Gaming .Audiority.
The Company shall notify the imstee in writing of any such redemption as snon as practicable. TTie Holder or Beneficial Owner of Notes applying
for a license, qualification or a finding of suitabiliiy is obligated to pay all costs of thc licensure or investigation for such qualification or finding of
suilability.
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Repurchase at the Opiion of Holders
Change of Control
If a Change of Control occurs, each Holderof Notes will have Uie right to require IheCompany to repurchase all orany part (equal lo $2,000 oran
inlegral multiple of S1.000 in excess UiereoO of dial 1 loldcr's Noles pursuant In a Chaiige of Control Offer on Uie tenns x l foilh in Uie Indenlure. In Uie
Changeof Control Ofl'er. IheCompany will offer a Changeof Control Payment in cash equal Io 101% nflheaggregaie principal amnunt of Noies
repurcha.sed. plus accrued and unpaid interesland .Special Inlerest. ifany, on the Notes repurchased to the date of purchase, subjeci to the rights of
Holders ofNoles on the relevant record date lo receive interest due on the relevant interest payment dale. Within 30 days following any Change of
Conirnl. the Company will mail a notice to each Holder describing Ihe ti-ansaciion or transactions thai constitute Uie Change of Control and offering tn
repurchase Noles on die Change of Control P.iyment Date specified in the notice which date will be no eariier than 30 days and no Liter than 60 days
from the date such notice is mailed, pursuanl lo Uic procedurcs rcquircd by die Indenture and described in such notice. The Company will comply with
the requirements of Rule i4e-l under the Exchange Acl and any other securities laws and regulations ihereunder to the extent those laws and regulations
are applicable in connection with lhe repurchase of the Notes as a resuh (if a Change of Conirol. To the exieni that the provisions of any securities laws
or regulations confiict with die provisions ofthe Indenlurc relating toa Change nf Control Offer, thc Company will comply widi the applicable
.securities laws and regulations and will not be deenied to have breached its obligations under lhe provisions of the Indenture relating to a Change of
Control Offerby virtue of such compliance
On the Change of Control Paymenl Date, thc Company will, to the exteni lawful:
^O
^~>

accept for paymenl all Noies or portions of Notes properiy lendered pursuanl to the Change of Control Offer;
deposil wilh the paying agent an amounl equal to the Change of Control Payment in respect ofall Notes or portions of Notes properiy tendered;
and

^ '

deliver or cause to be delivered to lhe tmstee the Notes properiy accepted togedier with an officers' certificaie sUitiiig the aggregate principal
amount of Noles or portions of Notes being purchased by die Company.

The paying agent will prompdy mail to each Holder of Notes properiy tendered die Change of Control Payment for .such Notes, and the tmstee will
promptly audienticate and mail (or cause lo be transferred by book entry) to each liolder a new Note eqiml in principal amount lo any unpurchased
portion of die Notes sunendered. if any. TheCompany will publicly announce the lesultsnf die Change of Control Offer on or as soon as practicable
after lhe Change of Control Paynient Dale.
The provisions described abnve that require the Company lo make a Change nf Control Offer following .i Change of Control will he applicable
whelher or not any olher provisions of the Indenture are applicable. Except as described above with rcspeci to a Change of Control, die Indenture does
not contain provisions that pennii the Holders nf Uie Notes to require' dial the Company repurchase or redeem the Notes in the event of a takeover,
recapilaiizalion or similar lrans;iciinn.
TTic Company will not be required to make a Oiange of Control Offer upon a Change of Conlrtil if (1) a ihird party makes the Change of Control
Offer in die manner, al the times and odierwise in compliance wiUi lhe requirenieiiLs scl forth in the Indenture applicable in a Change of Crintrol Offer
made by thc Company and purchases all Notes properly tendered and not withdrawn under the Change of Comrol Offer, or (2) noticc of redemptinn
has been given pursuant to die Indenture as described above under the caplion "—^Optional Redemption." unless and until Uieras a default in payment
oflhe applicable redemption price. NotwiUistanding anything to die cnnlraiy cnnuiiied herein, a Change
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of Control Offer may be made in advancenf a Oiange of Control, conditioiied upon Ihe cnnsummalinn ofsuch Change of Control, ifa definitive
agreemeni is in place fnr thc Change of Control at the time Uie Change of Control Offer is made
The definition of Change of ConUol includes a phrase relating to die direcl or indirect sale, lease, iransfer. conveyance or other di.sposiUon of "all
nr .substantially all" ofthe propenies ora.s,sets ofthe Ctmijiany and its Subsidiaries taken asa whole. Although there is a limited body ofca.se law
interpreting die phrase "substantially all." Iherc is no precise established definition nf the phrase under applicable law. Accordingly, tbe ability of a
Holderof Notes to require theCompany lo repurchase its Noles as a re.sullof a sale, Iea,se, transfer, conveyance orollier disposilion of less dian ail of
lhe assets of die Comjany and its Subsidiaries taken as a whole to another Person nr group may be uncertain.
Asset Sales
The Company will not. and wdl not pennii any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to. consummate an A.s.scl Sale unless:
^' ^
'-'

nn Default or Evenl of Default has occurred and is conlinuing or would oceur at the lime of nr after giving pro fnrma effeci in such A.s.set Sale;
die Corapany (nr die Resti"icied Subsidiary', as lhe ca.se may be) receives consideration at die tirae of the A.ssel Sale at least equal lo the Fair
Markel Value (measured as of Uie date of thc definitive agreement wilh respect tn such Assel Sale) nf the a.s,sets or Equity Interests issued or
sold or oUierwise disposed of; and

'-*'

at least 75% of Uic consideraUon i^eccived in die Asset Sale by die Conipany or such Reslricted Subsidiary is in the fonn of cash or Cash
Equivalents. For purposes of this provision, each of Ihe following will be deemed to be cash;

^-

any liabilities, as shown on thc Company's mosl rcccni ainsolidaied balance sheet, of die Company or any Resiricied Subsidiary (olher
than contingent liabilities and liabilities that arc hy their terms subordinated lo the Noles or any Nole Guaranlee) thai are assumed by the
transferee ofany such assets pursuanl lo a cusiomary novation or indemnity .-igrccment dial releases die Company or such Restricied
Subsidiary from or indemnifies againsi further liabilily;

t°)

any .securitie.s. notes or odier Obligations received by die Company or any such Restiicted Subsidiary from such transferee thai arc
converted by the Company orsuch Restricted Subsidiary into cash or Cash Equivalents wiUi 180 days afler consummation of such
Asset Sale, to the exteni of the cash and Cash Equivalents received in that conversion: and

^^'

any stock or as.sets of the kind refened to in clau.ses (2) or (4) of lhe nexi paragraph of this covenant.

Within 360 days after the receipt of any Net Proceeds from an Asset Sale, die Company (or die applicable Restricted Subsidiar)-, as the case may
be) must apply such Net Proceeds:
'''

to prepay, repay, redeem or purchase (and reduce thc coiiirailinents under) any senior seen red'Indebtedness, including Indebtedness under the
Bank Crcdil Facilily, and. if ibe Indebledness re-paid is revolving crcdil Indebledness, In cnrrespondingly permanently reduce commiimenis wilh
rcspeci Uiereto;

'-•'

lo acquire alt or .substaniialiy all oflhe assels nf. nr any Capital Sl(x;k nf anolher Permitted H ii.sine.s.s, if after giving effeci lo any such
acquisition of Capilal Stock, the Permitted Business is or becomes a Kesiricied Subsidiar)' of die Company;

^-'

to make a capital expenditure; or
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to acquiie odier assets dial are nol classified as currcnl assets under GAAP and that arc used or useful in a Pennitted Business:

provided, however, dial if IheCompaiiy nrany Rcstricled Subsidiary contractually comnuts wiUiin such 360-day period to apply such Nel Proceeds
wilhin 180 days ofsuch contractual commitinenl in accordance wiUi clau.se (2). (3) or,(4) above, and such Net Proceeds ai^ subsequently applied as
contemplated in such conti-actual commiunenL then die re(|uiremenl for application of Net Proceeds set fordi in this paragraph slial! be coiisidcrcd
.satisfied.
Pending the final applicationof aiiy Nel Proceeds, the Conipany (or die applicable Restricted Subsidiary) may temporarily reduce revolving credil
borrowings or olherwise invest ibe Nel Proceeds in any manner that is not prohibited by the Indenture.
Any Nel Proceeds from Asset Sales that are not applied or invested as provided in the second paragraph of this covcnanlwill cnasiiiute " Excess
Proceeds:" When the aggregate amount of Excess Proceeds exceeds $20.0 millimi..widiin five days'thereof the Cbmpany will make an offer (an "A.s.sei
Sale Offer") to all Holders of Noles and all holders of other Indebtedness that is pari passu wiUi die Notes containing provisioas similar to,Uiose set
forth in Uie Indenmre widi respect to offers to purchase prepay orredeem.widiUi'e proceedsof sales ofassels to purchase, prepay or redeem the
maximum principal amounl of Noies and such other pari passu Indebtedness (plus all accmed interest on the Indebtedness and the amounl nf all fees
and expenses, including premiums, incurred in connection thcrcwith) that may be purehascd, prcpaid or redeemed outof the Excess Proceeds. TTic offer
•price in any Asset Sale Offer will be equal to 100% of the principal amount plus accmed and unpaid iiilerest and Special Inlerest ifany, lodie dale of
purc'hase, prepaymenl or redempUon, subject io Uie righls of Holders of Notes on Uic'relevantnicorddale to receive intere.si due on the relevant intercsi
payment date, aud wiU be payable in cash. If any Excess Proceeds rcmain after cousummalioh of an Asset Sale Offer. UK Company may use diose
Excess Proceeds forany purpose noi otherwise prohibited by die Indenture. If the aggregate principal ainount of Noles and other pari pas.su
indebtedness tendered in (orrequired to be prepaid or redeemed in connection with) such A.ssel Sale Offer exceeds theamount of Excess Proceeds, the
uustee will select the Notes and such ofhcr.pari pa.ssu Indebtedness to be purcha.sed ona'pro rata basiis. based on the amounts lendered or requircd lo
be prc'paid or redeemed (with such adjuslmcnts as may be deemed appropriate by thc Company so ihai only Notes in denominations of $2,000, or an
integral multiple of $1,000 inexcess ihereof will be purchased). Upon compietiou ofeach Assei Sale Offer, the amouni of Excess Proceeds will be
reset at zero.
Events of Loss
Within 360 days after die receipi of any Net Proceeds from an Event of 1-oss. die Company (or the applicable Restricted Subsidiary, as die case
may be) may apply such Net Proceeds:
^O - to prcpay. repay, redecmorpiircha.se (and reduce the commitinents under) any senior secured Indebtedness, including Indebiedness under die
Bank Credit Facilily, and if die Indebiedness repaid is revolving credit Indehtedness, mcorresp<uidingly permanently reduce commitinents with
respecl thereto;

^-'

to acquire all or substantially all of the assets of. or any Capital Siockof another Permined Business, if. afier giving effect lo any .such
acquisition of Capital Stock, die Permilled Business is or becomes a Restricted Subsidiar)' of the Company;

'- •*

to make a capital expenditure; or

^^

lo acquire other assels that are not cla,ssified as curreni assets under GAAP and that are used or useful in a Pcnnitled Business;
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provided, however, dial if theCompany orany Reslricted Subsidiary contraciuallycommiis vviihin such 360-day period lo apply such Net Proceeds
within 180 days of such contractual commitiiienl in accordance with clause (2), (31 or (4) above, and such Net Proceeds are subsequently applied as
conlcmplaled in such contractual commitment then the requircment iiir application of Net Proceeds "set forth in this paragraph shall be considered
satisfied.
Any Nel Pnxreeds from an Event of l^ss ihai are nnl applied or invested as provided.in thc firsl paragraph of this covenant will constitute 'Excess
U>ss Proceeds." When lhe aggregale amounl of Excess Loss Proceeds exceeds $20.0 million, within five days thereof, the Gompany will make an offer
(an " Event of IJJSS Offer") to all Holders of Notes and all holders of other Indebtedness thalis pfln'/w.MJdwidi the Notes contaimng provisions simiiar
to diose sel forthin the Indenture wiUi respeci to offers to purcha.se. prepay or redeem with theproceeds of sales of assets to purchase, prepay or
redeem the maximura principal amount of Notes and such other pari passu indebtedness (plus all accmed intercsi on die Indebtedness and the amount
ofall fees and expenses, including prcnuunts. incurred in connection thcrcwidi) that maybe purchased, prepaid or redeemed oul of die Excess Ixss
Proceeds. The offer price in any Eveni of Loss Offer will be equal to 100% ofthc principal ainounl. plus accmed and unpaid intercsi and Special
Inierest, if any, to the date nf purehasc. prcpaymenl nr redemplion, subject to the rights of Holders of Notes on Uie relevant record date to receive
interest due on the relevant interesl payment date, and will be payable in cash. Ifany Excess Loss Proceeds remain after consummation of an Evenl of
Loss Offer, lhe Company may u.se those Excess I^ss Proceeds for any purpose not otherwise prohibiled by the Indenlure. If the aggregate principal
amount nf Nnies and other pari pas.su Indebtedness tendered in (or required lobe prcpaid or redeemed in connection widi) .such Event of Loss Offer
exceeds die amouniof Excess Lo.ss Proceeds, the im.siee will .select die Noies and such other pari pa.ssu Indebtedness lo be purchased on a pro raia
basis, based on the amounls tendered or rcquired to he prcpaid nr rcdeemed (wiUi such adjustments as may be deemed appropriate by die Company so
that only Notes in denominations of $2,000. or an inlegral multiple nf .$1,000'in excess iherenf. will he purchased). Upon completinn ofeach Event of Loss Offer, thc amounl of Excess Loss Proceeds will be re.sel at zero.
The Company will comply with the requirements of Rule 14e-1 underthe Exchange Act and any othersecurities laws and regulations ihereunder
lo the exient those laws and regulations are applicable in connection with each repurchase of Notes pursuant lo a Change of Control Offer, an Asset
Sale Offer or au Event of Loss Offer. To die extent ihat die provisions ofany securities laws or regulations cnnfiict widi the Change of Control. Asset
Sale or Event of IJISS provisions of the Indenture, the Company will comply with lhe applicable securiiies laws and regulations and will nnl be deemed
lo have brc-ached its obligations under the Change of Conirnl. Asset Sale or Eveni of IJISS provisions of the Indenmrc by virtue of such compliance.
Tbe agrcemenis governing lhe Company's other Indebledness cnntiiin, and futiirc agre'ements may cnntiiin. prohihilinns nf certain events, including
events thai would constitute a Change of Conirol or an Asset Sale and incliiding repurchases ofor other prepayments in respect of the Notes. TTie
exercise by the Holders of Notes of their right lo require the Company in repurcha,se the Noies upon a Change of Control, an A.sset Sale or ari Evenl nf
Loss could cause adefauitunder these other agreements, even ifihe Change of Control. Asset Sale or Evenlof 1-oss itself does not due tolhe financial
effect of .such repurchases on die Company. In the evenl a Change of Control, Assel Sale or Evenl of Loss occurs al a time when the Company is
prohibited from purchasing Noics. the Company could seek the conscnl of ils .senior lenders to the purcha.sc of Notes or could attempt to refinance, thc
bonowings that contain such prohibition. If die Conipany does not obtain a consent nr repay those borrowings, the Company will reinain prohibited
from purchasing Notes. ID diat case, die Company's failure to purchase tendered Notes would constitute an Evenlof Default underthe Indenture, which
could, in turn, constitute a default under the other Indebtedness. Finally, die Company's ability to pay cash to the Holders nf Notes upon a repurchase
may be limiied by the Company's dien existing financial resources. See "Risk Factors—Risks Related to the Old Notes and the Exchange Notes—W.
may nol be able to rcpurcha.sc notes upon a change of control offer."
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Seleclion and Nolice
If less Uian all of the Notes are tobe redeemed at any time. Uie misiee will select notes for redemption on a pro rfj/a basis (or. in the ca.se of Notes
issued in global form as discussed under "•—Book-Entrv', Delivery and Fonn." based on method Uiat most neariy approximates a prr; rma .selection as
dietiTisieedeems fair and appropriate) unless otherwi.se required by law or applicable stock exchange or depositary requircments.
No Notes of $2,000 or less can be redeemed in part. Notices of rcdempiion will be mailed by first class mail at least 30 but not more than 60 days
beforc die redemption date in each Holder of Nnie.s to be redeemed al its registered address, e.xcejil that rcdempUon notices may be mailed morc dian
(SO days prior to a redemption date if die notice is issued in connection widi a defea.sance of die'Noies or a satisfaction and discharge of the Indenture.
Notices of redemption may noi be conditional.
If any Note is to be redeemed in part only, the notice of redemption dial relates lo that Note will slale the portion of the principal amounl of ihat
Nole that is to be redeemed. A new Note in principal amount equal to die unredeemed portion of the original note will be issued in die name of Uie
Holderof Noles upon cancellation of die original Note. Notes called forredcmption become diie oh the date, fixed for redemption. On and after die
redemption date, interest ceases to accme on Notes or portions of Noles called for redemption.
Certain Covenants
Restricted Payments
Thc Company will nol. and will noi permil any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries to, directly or indirectly:
t''

declare or pay any dividend ormake any odier paymenl or distribulion on account of the Company's or any of its Resu-icted Subsidiaries'Equity
Interests (including, withoul limitation: any payment in connection wiUi any merger or con.solidation involving the Company or any of its
Restricted Subsidiaries) or w> the direct or indirect holders of the Company's nr any of its Restricted Subsidiaries' Equiiy Interests in their
capaciiy as such (other than dividends or dislributions payable in Equiiy Interests (othcrUian Disqualified Stock) of the Company and oiher than
dividends nr dislributions payable to die Company or a Restricted Subsidiary of die Company);'

t-'

purchase, redeem or otherwi.se acquirc or rclire for value (including, wilhnul limitation, in connection with any merger or consolidation
involving the Company) any Equity Interests of the Company:

^-'J

make anypayment on or with respect to. orpurcha.se. redeem, defease orolherwise acquire or. retire for value any Subordinated Indebtedness of
the Company orany Guarantor (excluding any intercompany Indebtedness between or among die Company and any of its Restricted
Subsidiaries), excepi (x) a paymeniof interest or principal at die Slated Maturity thereof and (y) widi rcsj)eci to lhe 2014 Noles. a paymeniof
interesl or principal at the Stated Maturity or within 15 months prior to the Stated Maturity thereof; or

'•^J

make any Restricted Invesunent.

(all such jiaymeuts and oUier actions sel forth in these clauses (1) Uirough (4) above being collectively referred to as " Restricted Payments").
unless, ai Uic time of and after giving effect to such Restricted Payment:
'^'

no Default or Evenlof Default has occurred and is continuing or would occur as a consequence ofsuch Restricted Payment:
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^^^

the Company would, at die time of such Reitiicled Payment and aficrgiving pro forma effect diereto as if such Reslricted Payment had
been madeai the beginning ofthe applicable four-quarter period; have been pcrinilted to incur at least $1.00 of additional Indebtedness
pursuani to die Fi.xed Charge Coverage RaUo test set forth in die firsi paragraph of the covenant described below under the caption "
—Incunence of Indebledness and Issuance of Preferred Stock:" and

'^'

such Reslricted Payment- together wiUi the aggrcgate amount of alt ndier Restricied Payments made by die Company and its Restiicied
Subsidiaries since die daleof the Indenture (excluding Resiritited Payments penniited by clau.ses (2). (4). (6). (7). (8) and (10) of die
next succeeding paragraph), is less than the sum widiout duplication, of;

''^

'-•'

50% of Uie Consolidated Net Income ofthe Company forthe period (taken as one accounling period) from the beginning ofthe
fiscal quarter commencing immediately prior to the dale of die Indenlure to die end nf Uie Company's mosl recenUy ended fi.scal
quarter for which internal financial .staiemeiiis arc available at the timeof .such Restricted Payment (or, ifsuch Consolidated Nel
Income for such period is a deficit, less 100% of such deficit); plus

100% ofthe aggregale net cash proceeds received by the Company from anyPerson (other than from a Subsidiary of the
Company) since the beginningof die,fiscalquarter commencing immediately prior to thc date ofthe Indenturc as a contribution lo
ils cmnraon equity capital or from the is.sue or sale of Qualifying Equily. Iniercsis of die Company or the amounl by which
Indebtedness of the Company or any Restricted Subsidiiiry is reduced on the Company's balance sheet upon thc conversion or
exchange after the date ofthe Indenturc ofsuch Indebtedness intoorforCJualifying Equity Interc.sis of die Company, plus

^•^'

the amounl equal to the nel reduction in Inveslments that were treated as Restricied Investments sub.sequenl to the date of the
Indenture resulting from:

'•''

the sale or liquidation ofsuch Investment, the payment ofdividcnds or interest, repaymenls of principal loans or advances
or other distributions or transfers of assets lo the Coinpany or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries or the termination,
cancellation, salisfaction or reduction (oUierthan by means of payments by die Company orany ofits Restricied
Subsidiaries) of obligationsof other Persons which have been Guaranleed by the Company orany ofits Resiricied
Subsidiaries;

(b)

die redesignaiion of Unrestricted Subsidiaries as Restricted Subsidiaries;

'^'

a Pereon in which thc Company or any Restricied Subsidiary had made a Restricied Investment becomes a Resiricied
Subsidiary,

in each case such nel reduction in Investments being:

'"*'

W

valued as provided in the last paragraph of this covenant

W

an amount not to exceed the aggregate amouni of invesimenis previously made by the Company or any of ils
Restricied Subsidiaries which were treaied as a Restricted Paymenlwhen made, and

'^'

included in Uiis clause (3) only to Uic exteni nnl included in Uie Consolidated Nei Income of the Company: plus

to die extent not included in die Consolidated Net Income of the Company, and afler the entire amount of lhe Restricied
lnve,stmeni in any Unresiricted Subsidiary or any other Investment has been returned, received or reduced punsuani to the
immediately preceding
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clause (3). 50% ofthe amount ofdividcnds. dislributions and paymenls of principal and interest received by the Company orany
Restricted Subsidiar)'since die date of die Indenture from or in respect of such Unie.'^tricted Subsidiary orsuch odier Investineni.
The preceding provisions will not prohibit:
^ '

die paymeniof any dividend or the consummation ofany irrevocable ledempdon wilhin 60 days after Uiedate of declaration ofthe dividend or
giving oflhe redemplion notice, as the case may be. if al lhe date of declaration or notice, die dividend or redemption payment would have
complied with tbe provi.sioiis nf die Indenturc;

^-^

^^1

the making of any Restricted Paymeni in exdiange for, or oul of or with the net'cash proceeds of the substantially concunent sale (other dian to
a Subsidiary of Uie Company) of, Equily Inierests of the Company (oUier dian Disqualified Stock) or from die substaniialiy concurrent
contribution of common equity capital to thc Company; provided ]h-dl theamount ofany such net cash proceeds that arc utilized forany such
Restricied Paymeni will nol he considered to be net proceeds of (Ji'^l'fying Equily interests for purpo.ses of clause (c)(2) of the pieceding
paragraph:

so long as.no Default or Event of Defauh has occuned and is conlinuing; die payment of any dividend (or, in the case of any partnership or
limited liability corapany. any similar distribution) by a Restricied Subsidiary of the Comp.iny to the holders of ils Equiiy Inierests on a pro ram
basis;

*• •*

the repurchase, redemption, defeasance or other acquisition or retirement for value of Subordinated Indebtedness of the Company or any
Guarantor in exchange for. or with die nel cash proceeds'from a substantially concunent int:urrciice of subordinaied Permined Refinancing
Indebledness;

f^)

so long as no Default or Eveni of Default has occurred and is contimnng.'dic repurchase redemplion or oUier acquisition or retiremenl for value
ofany Equiiy Interests ofthe Company or any Resiricied Subsidiary of UieCompany held by any cunent or former officer, direclororemployee
of the Company or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries pursuant to any equity subscription agreement stock option agreemeni. .shareholders'
agreemeni or similar agreement: provided ilxai die aggregale price piiid forall such repurchased, redeemed, acquired or retired Equiiy Interests
may not exceed $2.0 million in any twelve-month period with unused amounts in any twelvemonth period pemiilted to be carried forward lo the
next succeeding twelve-month period until used;

(6)

lhe paymenl ofany amounts in respect of Equily Inierests by any Restricted Subsidiar)' organized as a partnership or a limited liability corapany
or other pa,ss-through entity:

^^'

to die exient ofcapilal contributions made losuch Reslricted Subsidiary (other than capital cunlributions made tosuch Restricied
Subsidiary by Ihc Company orany Restricted Subsidiary).

'^"'

to tbe exient required by applicable taw, or

'•

to Uie exteni neces.sary forholders thereof lopay taxes with respeci to the net income of such Reslricted Subsidiary, the paymenl of
which amounts under this clause (c) is requircd by die terms of the rclcvani partnership agreement limited liabilily company operaiing
agreement or oUier goveming documenl:

provided that except in lhe case of clauses (b) and (c). no Default or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing at the time of such
Restricted Paymeni or would result there-fiom. and provided further diat excepi in die case ofclau.se (b) and (c). such distributions ore made pro
rala m accordance with the respective Equily Interests cnntcmporaneously wiih the distrihutinns paid to
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the Company or a Restricted Subsidiary or their Affiliales holding an interesl in such Equity lniere.sts;
^ '

die repurchase of Equity Inleresls deemed lo occur upon the exercise nf stock oplions or warranis.to the extent such Equity Inleresls represeni a
portion of die exercise price of dio.se stock options or warrants or the repurcha.sc of Equity Inteiestsiupon ihe vesting of restricted slock,
restricied slock units or perfonnance share units to die exient necessary lo .satisfy lax widiholding obligations allributable to such vesting:

^^^

so long as no Default or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing, the declaration and payment of regularly scheduled or accmed
dividends to holders of any class or series of Disqualified Stock of lhe Company nr any preferred slock of any Rcstricled Subsidiary of the
Company issued on or afler the dale of the Indenture in accordance with the covenant described below under the caplion "—Incurrence of
Indebledness and Issuance of Preferrcd Slock:"

*^^

so long as no Default or Event of Default has occurrcd and is continuing, die repurchase, redemption orodier acquisition or retiremenl for value
of any Subordinated Indebtedness pursuant lo provisions similar to tho.se described under tbe captions "Repurchase at thc Opiion of Holders
—Change of Conirol." "Repurchase al the Opiion oHolders—.^ssel Sales" or "Repurchase al the Opiion of Holders—Events of Loss;"
provided thai all Notes tendered by Holders in connection with a Change of Control Offer, an Assel Sale Offer or an Evenl of Loss Offer, as
applicable, have been repurchased, redeemed or acquired for value;

(10)

payments of ca.sh. dividends, distiibutions. advairces or other Restricied Paymenis by the Company orany of its Restricted Subsidiaries to allow
thc payment ofcash in lieu of die issuance of fractional shares upon (i) the exercise of options or wanants or (ii) the conversion or exchange of
Capilal Stock of any such Person:

' ' ^'

the redemption, repurchase or repaymeni of any Capilal Slock nr Indebledness of the Company or any Restricted Subsidiary, if required by any
Ganiing Audiority or if deiemiined. in thc good faiUi judgrfient of iheBoard ofDireclors;. to be iieccs.sary to preveni the lo.ss or in .secure the
grant or reiiLsiaiemenl of any gaming license or oUier right in conduciTawful gaming operations; and

''-'

.so long as no Default or Event of I>;fault has occurred and is continuing, other Rcstricled Payments inun aggrcgate amounl not tn exci?cd
$85.0 miliion since the date of die Indenture.

The amouni nf all Restricied Payments (other than ca.sh) will be the Fair Market Value on the date of the Restricted Paymeni of the asseK.s) nr
.securities proposed to be transferred or issued by the Company or such Rcstricled Subsidiary, as the case may be, pursuant tn the Restricted Payment.
The Fair Markel Value nf any as.seis or securities that arc requirc'd to be valued by this covenant will be determined by UK Board of Directors of Uie
Company whose resolution widi respect thereto will be delivered lo lhe iruslee T'he Board of Directors' detennination must be based upon an opinion or
appraisal issued by an accounting, appraisal or investment banking finn nf national sianding if die Fair Market Value exceeds SIO.O nullion.
Incurrence of Indebtedness and Issuance of Preferred Stock
The Company wdl not and will not pennit any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to. direcdy or indireclly. creaie, incur, issue, assume, guaraniec or
odierwise become dirccily or indirectly liable, contingcndyorotherwi.se. with rcspeci lo (collectively, "incur") any Indebtedness (including Acquircd
Debt), and the Coinpany will not issue any Disquahficd Stock and wiU not peritui any of its Rcstricled Subsidiaries to issue any shares ofpreferred
stock;/jr^v/t/i;*/. however, that the Company may incur Indebtedness (including Acquired Debt) or issue Disqualified Stock, and the Guarantors may
incur Indebledness (including Acquircd Debl) or issue prefened slock, if die Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio for Uie Company's most recendy ended four
full fiscal quarters forwhich inu:mal financial siaiements
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are available immediaiely preceding the date on which such additional Indebtedness is incuned or such Disqualified Stock nr .such prefened stock is
i.ssued. as die case may be, would liave been al least 2.0 to 1.0, deiennined on a pro forina. consolidated basis (inchiding a pro fonna application of die
nel priKceds thercfrom), as if Uie additional Indebtedness had been incurrcd or the Di.squnlified Slock or the preferred .stock had been issued, as die case
may he. at the beginning of such four-quaner period.
'ITie firsl paragraph of ihis cnvenani will nnl prohibit the incunence of aiiy oflhe following ilems of Indebtedness (collectively. " Permitted Debt"):
to

UlC incunence by the Companyand any Guaranior nf additional Indebtedness pursuant tn the Bank Credit Facility or odier Indebledness
conslimting senior Indebtedness; provided that the aggregale principal amount of all .such Indebtedness outstanding under diis clause (I) as of
any dale of incurrence (after giving pro forma effect to the application of the proceeds of such incurrcnce), including all Permilled Refinancing
Indebtedness incurred lo repay, redeem, exiend. refinance, renew, replace, defea.se or refund any Indebtedness incurred pursuanl lo this
clau.se (1). .'ihall not exceed thegrc*aler of (x) .$825.0 million and (y) 3.5 limes lhe Company's Consnlidated EBITDA forthe period nf four fi.scal
quarters mosl recentiy ended prior to such date for which internal financial reporis are available, ended not more than 135 days priorio such date
(using die pro fonna calculation conventions for Consolidaled EBIfbA referenced in die definition of Fixed Chaise Coverage RaUo). in each
ca,se. to be reduced dollar-for-dollarby the amnunl of the aggrcgale amoiinlOf all Nel Proceeds of Asset Sates applied lopermanendy prepay or
repay Indebiedness under the Bank Credil Facility or any oUier Indebtedness constituting senior Indebtedness pursuant lo the covenant
described above under the caption "—Repurchase atthe Opiion of Holders—Asset Sales"'br^Events of Loss;"

^-'
t- '

the incurrence by die Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries of the Existing Indebtedness;
thc incurrcnce by the Company and the Guarantors nf Indebtedness rcprc.senled by the Notes and the related Nnie Guaraniees lo be is.sucd on
the date of die indenture and the exchange notes and the rclated Nole Guarantees to be issued pursuant to the Registration Rights Agreemeni;

^ '

the incurrence by the Company or any of its Restriclcd Subsidiaries of Indebtedness represented by Capital Lea.se Obligation.s. FF&E Financing.
mortgage financings or purchase money obligations, in each case, lo acquire or^refinance furniture, fixiures and equipment incident in and useful
in die operation of Casinos, Casino Hotels orany Casino Related Facilily, in an aggregate principal amount including all Permilted Refinancing
Indebledness incurred lo renew, refund, refinance, replace, defease or discharge any Indebtedness incurred pursuant to this clause (4). not to
exceed die sum of (x) die produci of (i) $10.0 million and (ii) each new Casino acquiied or buill by the Company after Uic date ofdie Indenture,
and (y) ihe produci nf (i) $7.5 million and (ii) each new Casino Holel or Casinn Related Facility acquired or built by the Company afler the dale
oflhe Indenture;

'^•'1

Ihc incurrence by the Company or any of its Restricted Sub.sidiaries of Permilted Refinancing indebtedness in exchange for. or die net proceeds
of which areused to renew, refund, refinance, replace, dcfea.se or discharge any Indebledness (oUier Uian intercompany Indebiedness) that was
pemiitied by Uie Indenlurc tn be incuned under die first paragraph of this covenant or clauses (I), (2), (3), (4). (5), (11) or (13) of diis
paragraph;

'"^

the incurrence by die Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries of intercompany Indebtedness between or among the Company and anv of
its Restricted Subsidiaries: provided, however, diat:

'^'

if Uie Company nr any Guarantor is the obligor un such Indebledness and the payee is nol die Company or a Guaranlnr. such
Indebledness must be unsecured and expressly subordinated to the prior payment in full in cash ofall Obligations dicn due wiih rcspcct
to the Notes, in the case of the Company, or the Note Guarantee, in the case of a Guarantor: and
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^ '

(i) any subsequent issuance or iransfer of Equity Interesls that results in any such Indebtedness being held by a Person other than the
Company or a Restricied Subsidiary of die Conipany and (ii) any sate orodier iransferof any such Indebledness loa Person thai isnot
either the Company or a Restricted Subsidiary of the Company,

will be deemed, in each case, to constitute an incurrence of such Indebledness by the Company or such Reslricted Subsidiary, as the case may
be. that was not pennitted by this clause (6);
('^

thc issuanceby anyof die Company's RestrictedSubsidiaries to the Company'or to any of its Restricted Subsidiaries of shares of prefened
slock: provided, however, dial:

^"•^

'

any subsequent issuance or Iransfer of Equiiy Interests Uiat resulls in auy such prefened stock being held by a Person oUicr than die
Company or a Restricted Subsidiary of the Company; and

'"•^

any .sale or other iransfer of any .such prcfencd slock to a Persnn that is nol eilhcr die Company or a Resiricied Subsidiary of thc
Company,

will be deemed, in each case, to constitute an issuance of such prefened stock by such Restricted Subsidiar)' that was not permitted by this
clause (7);
t*J

Uie incurrence hy llie Comjiany or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries of Hedging,Obligations entercd into in Uie ordinary coiirse of business and
nn! as speculative Investments, but as hedging transactions designed to protect the Company and ils Resiricied Subsidiaries againsi fiuctuations.
in intere.si rates in connection with ItKlebtedness otherwise permilled under lhe Indenture or againsi exchange rate risk or commodity pricing
risk:
I

(9)

the guarantee by any of die Guarantors of Indebledness ofthe Company or ofany other Guar:inior. or Uie guaranlee by a Restricted Subsidiary
of Indebledness of die Coinpany or any oUier Restricted Subsidiary; to die exient dial die guaranteed Indebtedness was permitted to be incurred
by anotherprovision ofthis covenani; ^rm'iW<7i^ thai ifihe Indehtedness being guaranleed is subordinated in or pari pa.s.su wiHi the Notes, then
the Guarantee may ordy be incurrcd bya Guaranior and must,be subonlinaled in. or pari pa.s.su with, as applicable, the Notes to the .samecxtent
as die Indebtedness guaranleed;

^'^'

lhe incurrence by IheCompany nrany ofiis Restricted Subsidiaiies,nf Indebtedness in respect of workers' compensation claims, self-in.surance
obligations, perfonnance Ixinds. .surely and appeal Iwnds and oUicr siiiular anangements and letters of crcdil provided by the Company and its
Restricied Subsidiaries incurred in the ordinary course of business (including to .support the Company's and its Reslricted SuKsidiaries'
application for gaming licenses or .such workers' compensaUon claims, self-insurance obligations, bonds or guaraniees) and in amounis
cusiomary in Uie industr)' in which Ihc Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries operate; provided, however, thai upon drawing of such letters of
credil nr the incunence of any such Indebtedness forborrowed ninney, any reimbursement obligations widi respecl to such Indebtedness are
reimbursed wiihin 30 days following such incurrence;

t' O

Indebtedness arising in conneciion with thc endorsement of inslmmenls for deposit in die ordinary course of business;

*•'-'

Indebtedness arising from agreements nf theCnmpany orany of iis RestrictedSubsidiaries providing for indemnificadon. adjustmenl of
purchase price or .similar obligations, in each case, incuned or assumed in conneciion with the acquisiUon or disposition ofany business, assels
ora subsidiary, other than guaraniees of Indebtedness incurrcd by any Person acquiring all orany
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portion ofsuch business, asseis or .subsidiary forlhe purpose of financing thai acquisilion; providedihal.
^^^

such Indebtedness is noi refiected at die time of .such incurrence or assunipUon on the balance sheet of the Company or any of its
Restricted Subsidiaries (condngenl obligations refened to in a foolnote'or footnotes tn.fuiancial .suitements and not otherwise reflected on
Uie balance .sheet will nol be deemed lo be reflected on dial balance sheet for purjxises of Uiis clause (a)); and

' ^^'

in UlC case of a disposition, die maximum assumable liability in rcspeci of that !ndchiednc.ss shall at no time exceed die gross procecd,s.
including non-cash pi'oceeds (the fairmarkci value nf those tion-cash proceeds being measured at the time received atid without giving
effect to any subsequent changes in value), actually received by Uie Cotiipany and/or diat Restiicied Subsidiar)' in connecUon wiUi Uiai
disposilion; and

('•')

Acquircd Debl and any oiher Indebtedness incurred to finance a merger.consolidation orother acquisition: provided ihai (x) immediaiely afier
giving effect to die incunence of such Acquircd Debt and .such oiher Indebtedness, as the case may be, on a pro forma basis as ifsuch
incurrence (and the related merger, consolidation or other acquisition) had occuned at the beginning of die applicable four-quarter period, die
Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio for die Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries woiild be greater Uian die Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio for.the
Companyand its Reslricted Subsidiaries immediately prior losuch merger, consolidation or other acquisilion and (y)(i) in die case of Acquired
Debl, has a Weighted Average Life to Maturity equal to or grealer than three years and (ii) in the case ofany .such other Indebtedness, has a final
maturity date al least 91 daysafierdic Stated Malurity of Uie Notes and has a Weighied Average Life loMaturity greater dian die Weighlcd •
Average Life lo Malurity ofthe Notes; and

(14)

jj,p incunence by the Company orany Restricted Subsidiary of additional Indebtedness in an aggregale principal amouni (or accreted value, as
apphcable) at any UraeoutstiiiidingunderthiscIau.se (14). includihg iill Penruitcd Refinancing Indebtedness incurred to repay, redeem, extend,
renew, refund, refinance, replace, defease oi^ discharge any Indebtedness ihcura-d pursuant to this clause (14). not to exceed the grc'ater of
(i) S30.0 million and (ii) 2.5% of Consolidaled Net Tangible Assets.

The Company will not incur, and will nol permil any Guarantor to incur, any Indebledness (including Permitted Debt) dial is subordinated in right
ofpaymcnl loany other Indebtedness of Ihe Company or such Guarantor unless such Indebtedness i.s also Subordinated Indebtedness that is
subordinaied in right nf payment to the Noles and the applicable Nnie Guarantee nn .substantially Jdeniical terms: provided, however, that nn
Indebtedness will be deemed to be subordinated in right of payineni to any, other Indebledness of theCompany solely by vinue of being unsecured or
by vinue of being secured on a juiuor priority basis or by virtue of not having die benefit of any guarantee.
Forpurposes nf determining compliance with this "IncuiTcnce of Indebtedness and Issuance of Prcferred Stock" cnvenani. in theevent that an item
of Indebtedness or any portion thereof meets Uie criteria of rnore Uian one of tbe categories of Permilled Debl described in clauses (1) Uirough
(14) above or is enUUed lo be incurred pursuant lo the first paragraph of thiscovenant the Company will be permilted to classify such item of
Indebledness or any portion thereof on the date ofits incurrence, and may later reclassify all orany portionof such ilem of Indebtednes.s. in any manner
Uiat complies with this covenant- Indebtedness under Crcdil Facilities outstanding on the date on which Noies arc first issued and audienticated under
the Indenlure. including the Bank Credit Facilily. will initially be deemed to have been incuned on such date in reliance on the excepiion provided by
clause (1) ofthe definilinn of Pemiitied Debt TTie accmal.ofinlercsi or preferred SKick dividends, the accretion or, amoni/atinn of original i.ssue
discount, thepayment of iniereston any Indebtedness in thc form nf additional Iridebledness with the same terms, the rccla.ssification of preferred stock
as
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Indebtedness due loa change in accounting piiiiciple.s, and thepayment of dividends on preferred .stock or Disqualified Slock in die fonnof additional
.shares of the same class of prcferred stock or Disqualified Slock will not be deemed to be an incurrence of Indebtedness or an issuance of preferred
.slock or Disqualified Stock for purposes of diis covenani; provided, iu each such case, thai die amount thereof is included in Fixed Charges of the
Conipany as accmed. For purposes of determining cnmpliance with any U.S. dnllardcnominaled restriction on the incunence of Indebledness. the U.S,
dnllar-equivaleni principal amount of Indebiedness denominated in a foreign cumincy .shall be utilized, calculated based on die relevanl currcney
exchange rate in effect on the date such Indebtedness was incurred. Notwithstanding any other provisiori nf this covenant, die maximum amnunl of
Indebledness that the Company or any Restricted Subsidiary may incur pursuanl to this covenant shall nbt be deemed lo be exceeded .solely as a rcsult
of fluctuations in exchange rales or currency values.
The amounl of any Indebtedness outstanding as of any date will be:
'''

the accrcied value oflhe Indebtedness, in the caseof any Indehtedness issued with original is.sue discounl;

^~l

the principal amounl oflhe Indebtedness, in the case ofany other Indebtedness; and

(3)

in respect of Indebledness of another Person secured by a Lien on the assets oflhe .specified Person, the lesser of:

(^'

lhe Fair Markel Value of such assets at the dale of determination; and

t"'

the amnunt of lhe Indehtedness nf the oiher Persnn.

Liens
From and after the Refinancing Date, the Coinpany will nol and will nnl permit any nf its Kestiiclcd Subsidiaries to, create, iricur. assume or
otherwise cause or suffer to exisior.bccoinc effective any Lien ofany kind (odicr ihan-Peratiued Liens) .securing Indebtedness upon any of their '
property orassets, now owned or hereafter acqtiired. unless all payments tiue underthe Indenture and the Notes are secured on an equal and ratable
basis with the Obligations so secured until such time as .such Obligations aic nn longer secured by a Lien.
If the Company seeks any waiver, con.scnt oramendmenl tothe Bank Credil Facilily which requires lhe agreement approvarorcon.seni of lenders
holding al leasl a majority of die loans and unused coimnilmenls thereunder, die Company .shall include in such proposed waiver. con.sent or
amendmenl. a propo.sal to amend SecUon 7.2C of the BankCrcdit Facilily to eidier delete such section orto provide diat dieNotes and the Indenturc
constitute a named excepiion diereunder and shall in go<xi faiUi use its commercially reasonable efforts to effeci such amendment to Seclion 7.2C.
Dividend and Other Payment Resirictions Affecting Restricied Subsidiaries
'ITie Coifipany will not, and will nni permit any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries in, directly or indirectly, create nr permit to exist nr become effective
any consensual encumbrance or restriction on the ability of any Restricied Subsidiary to:
^''

pay dividends ormake any other dislribulions on its Capilal Stock lo theCompany orany ofits Restricted Subsidiaries, or with respect to any
olhcr,iniercst or participation in. or measured by. ils profils. or pay any Indebtedness owed lotheCompany orany of its Restricted Subsidiaries:

'•"'

make loans or advances to the Company or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries; or

^^

sell, lease or transfer any of iis properties or assets to the Corapany or any of iis Restricted Subsidiaries.
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However, the preceding restriciioas will not apply to encumbrances or restrictions existing under nr by reason ofi
(1).

agreemenls goveming Exisiing Indebiedness. including die Bank Credit F:Kilitya,sineffecl on thedateof die Indenture, and any amendments.
re.siatements, modifications, renewals, .supplements, refundings. replacements or, refinancings ofthose agreements: provided thai, in the
determination of die Board of Diiectors made in good faith (which detenninaUon shall be conclu.sivc and binding absent manifesl error), the
amendments, restatements, modifie-itions, renewals, .supplements, refundings, replacements, or refinancings are noi materially more restrictive,
laken asa whole, with respeci to such dividend and ndier payment reslrictions.than those contained in Uiose agreements on thedateof the
Indenturc;

(-'

the Indenmrc. Uie Noles and the Note Guaraniees:
I

^•^'

agreements goveming other Indebtedness permitted to be incurred under the provisions of the covenant described above under the caption "
—Incurrence of Indebledness and ls,suance of I^efened Slock" and any amendmerits, resiatemenis, modificatiou.s, renewals, supplements,
rcfunding,s. replacements or refinancings ofthose agreements; provided dial Uie restrictions ihercin are hot materially more resuictive. taken as a
whole, than those conlained in the Indenlure, the Notes and the Note Guarantees as determined by the Board of Dircctors of iheCompany in
good faiUi. which delennination shall be conclusive and binding absent manifest erron

W

applicable law, rule, regulation or order, including any Gaming Law, or as odierwise required by any Ganung AuUiority:

(^'

uny inslmment govemirig Indebledness nr Capilal Stock ofa Person acquired by the Coinpany or'any ofits Restricted Subsidiaries as in effeci
at the time of such acquisition (except to lhe exient such Indehtedness or Capital Slock was incurred in conneciion with or in contemplaiinn of such acquisilion), which encumbrance nr restriction is not applicable, io any. Person, or the propenies or assets of any Person, other than lhe
Person; or the property or assels ofdie Person, so acquired; provided llial. in Uie case of Indebtedness, such Indebtedness was pennitted by die
terms of the Indenlurc to be incurred:

t^-'

cusl(unar)' reslriciions nn .subleiiingoraK.signmenl in contracts, lea.ses and licenses eniered inio in the onhnary cour>« nf business;

^O

purchase money obligations for propeny acquired in die ordinajy course ofbusincss and FF&E Finiiiicings or Capilal Lease Obligations Uiai
impose restrictions nn lhe property purchased or leased of the nature described in clause (3) of die preceding paragraph:

''^'

any agreemeni for the sale nr other disposition ofa Restricied Subsidiaiy dial restricts distributions by that Restricted Subsidiary pending its sale
or odier disposilion;

(9)

any restriction or encumbrance conlained in conlracls for the sale of assets to be consummated in accordance with die indenturc solely in respect
of the assets to be sold pursuanl to such conlract;

''^'

Permitted Refinancing Indebtedness;/^mviVc J that die restrictions conlained in the agreements governing such PermilUid Refinancing
Indebledness are not inaierially more restrictive, taken as a whole, Uian diose contained in the agreements goveming the Indebtedness being
refinanced as determined by die Board ofDireclors ofdie Company in good faith.-which deiermination shall be conclusive and binding absent •
manifest enor;

'

Liens peimitted to be incurred under Uie provLiJiniis of the covenani described above under the caption "—Liens" dial lirail the right of UiaJebior
to dispose of the assets subjccI tn such Liens;

'
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(' ^^

provisions limiting die disposition nr di.slribution nf as.scts or property in joint venture agreements, asset sale agreements...sale-lea.seback
agreements, stock .sale agreements and odier similar agreements (including agrcements entered into in conneciion widi a Restricted Investineni)
entered into with the approval of lhe Board of Directon; of thc Cnmpany.which limitation is applicable only to the assets diat are.the .subject of
such agreements;

^' ^^

resti"icUons on cash or other deposits or net worth imposed by cuslomers. ventJors or lessors under contracts entered into in the ordinary course
of business;

^*'^'

agreements in existence with respecl to a Restriclcd Subsidiar)' at the time it becomes a Restricied Subsidiar)', provided, however" that such
agreements are not eniered into in anticipation orconiemplation ihcrcof:

('^^ re,siricUoiis imposed by Indebtedness incurred under Credit Facilities; provided thai, in the detemiination ofthe Board ofDireclors made ingooti
faith (which determination .shall be conclusive and binding absent manifesl enor). such rc.sirictidns arc no morc restrictive taken as a whole than
those impo.sed by UK Bank Credit Facilily as of die dale of the Indenturc; and
^ ' ° ' . replacements of restrictions imposed pursuanl to clauses (1) Uii'ough (1.5) thai are no more restrictive than those being replaced.
Merger, Consolidation or Sale of Assets
TheCompany will nnl. directly or indirccdv: (1) consolidate or merge withor into another Person (vvhedier or nol the Company is the surviving
corporation), or (2) .sell, assign, transfer, convey or otherwise dispose ofall or substantially all of die properties or assets of the Company and ils
RestrictedSubsidiaries taken as a whole, in one or more related Transactions, to another Person, unless:"'''

either (a) the Company is diesur,'iving corporation; nr(b) the Person formed by or surviving any such consolidation nr inerger (if other than
Uie Company) or to which .such sale, assignment, transfer, conveyance or other disposilion has-been made is an entity organized or exisiing
under thelaws of the United Stales, any state ofthe United States or the District of Columbia; and. if such entily is not a corporation, a coobligor of the Notes is a corporaUon organized or existing underany such law.s;

t-'

the Person formed by or surviving any .such consolidation or merger (if ndier Uian die Company) or the Persnn tn which such sale, assignment,
Iransfer. conve)'ance orother disposition has been made assumes all thc obligations of Uic Company under ihe Notes, the Indenture and thc
Regislration Rights Agreement pursuanl to agreements rca.sonably satisfactory to die irc.siee;

^-'^

inunediately after such tian.saction, no Default or Event of Default exisis:

^'^^

die Company or Uie Person formed by or surviving any such consolidation or merger (ifolher Ihan the Company), nr lo which such sale,
assignment iraasfer. conveyance or other dispn.sition has been made would, on the date of .such transaction after giving pro forma effeci thereio
and any relaied financing trotisactinns as if lhe same had occuned at the beginning of die applicable four-quarter period (i) be permilled lo incur
ai least SI.00 of additional Indebledness pursuani in the Fixed Charge Cnverage Ratio lest .set forth in the first paragraph of the covenani
described above under the caplion "—Incurrence nf Indebiedness and Issuance of Preferred Stock" or (ii) have a Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio
equal to or grealer Uian die Company'.s Fixed Charge Cnverage Ratio immediaiely priorio .siich transaclion orseries of transactions; and

^^'

such iraiLSaciion will nol result in Uie lessor impairment of any gaming orother license necessary for die continued conduct of operalionsof die
Company or any Reslricted Subsidiar)- as conducied immediaiely prinr to .such transaction.
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In addition, die Company will not directly or indirectly, lease all or substantially ajI of the properties and assets of it and its Resu-icted Subsidiaries
laken as a whole, in one or more related transactions, lo any other Peison.
TTus "Merger, Consolidation or Sale of Assels" covenani will nol apply to any sale, assignmeni, transfer, conveyance, lease or olher disposition of
assets between or among dieCoiii[)any and its ResiriciedSubsidiaries. Clauses (3) and (4) of die firsi paragraph of this covenani will nol apply lo
(1) any merger nr consolidation of the Company with or into one nf ils Restricted SuhsidiariesTnr ariy purpose or (2) with or into an Affiliate .solely for
lhe purpose of reincorporating the Company in another jurisdiciinn.
I

Transactions with Affiliates
The Company will not. and will not pennii any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries lo, make any payment loor sell, lease, transferor oiherv\i.sedi.sposc
of any of iis properties orasseis to. or purchase any property orasseis from, orenterintoor make or amend any transaction, contract agreement
understanding, loan, advance or guarantee widi, or for die benefit of, aiiy Affiliate of the Cnmpaiiy (each, an " Affdiate Transaction"), unless:
^O

the Affiliate Transaclion is .set forth in writing and entered into in good faith on temis that are lio less favorable to the Company orthc relevant
Restricied Subsidiar)' than those that would have been oblained in a comparable iransaclion by lhe Company or such Restricted Subsidiary with
an unrelated Person, or. if in die reasonable opinion ofa majority ofthc di.sinicrestcd directors of the Company, siich standard is inapplicabieto
the .subject Affiliate Transaction, then such Affiliate Transaction is fair,lo the Company or lhe relevant Restricted Sub.sidiar)'i as.the case may be
(or 10 die .stockholders as a group in the case of a /^rora/a dividendor oUierdisiribulinniio.stockholders permitted under the caption "
—Reslricted Paymenls"), from a financial point of view: and

^--*

die Company delivers to the tmsiee:

^^'

wiUi rcspcct IO any Affiliate T'ransaction or scries of related Affiliate Transactions involving aggrcgale consideration in excess of
$5.0 million, a resolution ofthe BoanJ of Direciors nf the Company .set forth in an officers'certificate certifying that such Affiliate
Tran.sacUdircomplies with diis covenani and that such Affiliate rransaclinn has been approved by a inajority of the disinleiestcd
members nf thc Board of Direciors of the Corapany; aud

^"'

widi respect loany Affiliate Transaction or series of related Affiliate Transactions involving aggregale consideration in excess of
$15.0 million, an opinion as tothe faimess to die Cniiipany or such Subsidiar)' ofsuch Affiliate Transaction from a financial point of
view issued by an accounting, appraisal or invesiment banking finn of national standing.

The following items will not be deemed to be Affiliate Transactions and. dicrefnre will not be subjeci lo the provisions of thc prior paragraph:
' •'

any employment agreement employee benefit plan, officer or direclor indermufication agrcement orany .similar anangemeni entercd into by die
Company or anyof its Reslricted Subsidiaries in die ordinary course of business and payments pursuanl thereio;

Cl

•

^

^~'

iransacUons between or among die Company and/or ils Restricied Subsidiaries;

^- '

management agreements [including tax management arrangemenls arising out of, or related to, the filing ofa consolidated Uix relum) entered
into, consistenl with pasl practice, by die Company or any Restricted Subsidiary, on the one hand, and an Unrestricted Subsidiary or odier
entity, on the other hand, pursuanl lo which the Company or .such Restriclcd Subsidiary controls the day-to-day gaming operations of such
enlity:
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^^^

(^)

transactions wiUi a Person (other Uian an Unrestricied Subsidiary of die Confpariy) dial is an Affiliate of Uie Company .solely because die
Company owns. direcUy or Ihrough a Resiricied Subsidiary, an Equiiy lntere.st iu.brcoutrol.s, suchPerson:

paynient of reasonable and customary fecs and rciinbur.scments of expenses (pursuant lo indemnily arrangements or othei-wisc) of officers,
directors, employees or cousultanls of the Company or any of ils Reslncted Subsidiaries;

(")

any i.s.suance of Equity Inleresls (other than Disqualified Slock) of iheCompany lo Affiliates nf theCompany;

(^)

Resuicled Payments that do nni violate die provisions of the Indenmre described above under the caption "—Restricted Payments" and any
Pennitted Investment;

^°>
W

reasonable

and customar)' aimpensation and indemnification of dircctors, officers and employees; and

tran.sactions pursuant to agreements existing on thedateof thc Indenturc orany atriendment iherclo or any transaction contemplated ihercby
(including pursuant to any amendment thereto) or by any replacement agrcement thereto so long as any such amendment or rcplacemenl
agreement is not morc disadvantageous to die Holders in any materialrcspect, Uian llie originid agreement as in effect on die daleof the Indenture
as determined in good failh by die Board of Directors of Ihc Company, which delennination shall beconclusive and binding absent manifest
error.
Business Activities
TTie Company will not. and wilt noi permit any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries to. engage in any business other dian Permilted Businesses, except to

such extent as vvould not be material lo the Company and its Restriclcd Subsidiaries taken as a whole
Ailditional Note Guarantees
Ifthe Company orany of its Rcstricled Subsidiaries acquires or creates anolher Domestic Subsidiary after the date of thc indenture (other than a
Subsidiary of an Unrestricted Subsidiary) that becomesa Significanl Restricted Subsidiaiy orany Restricted Subsidiary of the Conipany Uiai was nol
initially a Significanl Restricied Subsidiary becomes a Significanl Resiricied Subsidiary, Uien dial Significant Re.stricted Subsidiary will become a
Guaranior and execute a .supplemental indenture and deliver an opinion of counsel .satisfactory to lhe Imstee wilhin 10 business days of the date on
wltich it became a Significant Restricted Subsidiar)'.
•
,
Designation of Restricted and Unrestricted Subsidiaries
'ITie Board of Dircctors nf the Gompany may designate any Restricted Subsidiary to be an Unrestricted Subsidiary if that designation would not cause a Default. If a Restricted Subsidiary is designated as au Unresu*icicd Subsidiary.The aggregate Fair Markel Value of all outstanding Inveslments
owned by the Companyand its Restricied Subsidiaries in die Subsidiary designated as" an Unt^esuicted Subsidiary will be deemed lo bean Investment
made as of thc time of lhe designation and will reduce the amnunl available for Restricted Payments under the covenant described above under the
caption "—Restricted Payments" or under one or more clauses of the definilinn of Permilted Inveslments, as delermined byhe Companv. Thai
designation will only be permilted if die Investineni would he permilled at thai time and if die Resmcted Subsidiary oUierwise nieets the definition of an
Unrestricted Subsidiary. TTie Board of Direciors of thc Conipany may redesignate any Unrestricted Subsidiary lo be a Restricted Subsidiaiy if that
redesignaiion would not cause a Default
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Other dian die Subsidiaries of die Corapany Uiat are designated as Unresuicled Subsidiaries on die date of the Indemure as set forth in Uie
definiUon of "Unrestricted Subsidiary." any designation of a Subsidiar)' ofthe Company as an Unre.stiicted Subsidiary will be evidenced to die tmstee
by filing wilh the tmstee a certified copy ofa resolution of lhe Board ofDireclors giving effeci tosuch designation and an officers' certificate certifying
that .such designation complied with ihe preceding conditions and was pemiitied by the covenant described above under die caption "—Restricted
Pavments." If at any time, any Unreslriclcd Subsidiary would fail to meet the preceding rcquircments as an Unrcstrictcd Subsidiary, it will Uiercafter
cease to be an Unrestricted Subsidiary fur purposes of the Indenture and any Indebtedness ofsuch Subsidiary wiil be deemed lo be incurrcd by a
ResiriciedSubsidiaryof IheCompany asof such date and, ifsuch Indebtedness is nol permitted to be incunedasof .such date untler die covenani
described under die caption "—Incurrence of Indebtedness and Issuance of Preferred Slock." the Company "wilbe in defatUt of such covcnani. T'he
Board of Direciors of die Company may at any time designate any Unrestricted .Subsidiaiy lo b e a Restricted Sub.sidiary of the Company; provided diat
such designation will be deemed to be an incurrence of Indebledness by a Restricied Subsidiary of the Company of any outstanding Indebtedness of
.such Unrestricted Subsidiary, and such designation will only be permitted if (1) such Indebtedness is permitted underthe covenani described underthe
caption "—Incurrence of Indebiedne.ss and Issuance of Prefened Stock," calculated on apro forma basis as if such designation had occurred at Uie
beginning of die applicable reference period; and (2) no Default or Evcnl of Default would be in existence following such designation.
No Amendmenl to Subordination Provisions
Withoul die consent of the Holders of al least iwo-diirds in aggrcgale principal amnunl of the Noies dien outstanding, the Gnmpany will not
ainend, modify or alter die terms of any Suboidinaled Indebtedness, including die indenlure governing die Company's existing 2014 Notes, in any way
that will:
^O

increa.se the rateof or advance the time for paymenl of inlerest on any such Suboidinaled Indebiedness:

^->

increase die principal of advance the final malurily date of orshorten theWeighied Average Life loMaturiiy ofany such Subordinated
Indebledness;

^^)

alter the redemption provisions or incrcase Uie rc'dcmption price or icnnsat which die Company is required lo offer lo purchase any such
Subordinated indebiedness; or

^'*'

amend any other .subordination provisions ofany documenis, instmnienls or agreements governing anysuch Subordinaied Indebtedness.
including Article 14 of the indenture goveming die 2014 Noies. in any mannerUiat is adverse in Uie interests of the Holdersuf die Notes inany
maierial respecl.
Payments fur Consenl

TTieCnmpany wiil nnl. and will not pcnnii any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to. directly "or indirectly, pay orcause to be paid any consideration to
orfor the benefit of any Holder of Noles for or as an inducement In any consent waiver or aiiiehdmeiirof any ofdie lenns orprovisiousof Uie
Indenture or die Notes unless such consideration is offered lo be paid and is paid to all Holders of die'Noies dial consenl, waive or agree to amend in
the time frame sel forth in the solicilation documents rclaling lo such consent waiver or agreement ,
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Reports
WheUier or not requircd by Uie mles and regulations of die SEC, so long as auy Notes are outstanding, Uie Company will furni.sh lo Uie Holders of
Notes or cause Uie tmstee to fumish loUic Holders of Notes (or file widi Uie SEC for public availability), widiin the tirae periods .specified in die SEC'S
rules and regulations:
t'^

'

all quarteriy and annual financial information that would bere-quiredto be filed with Uie SEC on Fonns 10-Q and 10-K if die Company were
rcquircd to file such rcport.s. including a Management's Discussion and Analysis bf Financial Condition and Rcsulls of Operatinns dial
describes die financial condiUon and rcsulls of operaiions of the Company and iis consolidated Subsidiaries (provided diai such infomiaUon
.sliaU show in reasonable detail, eidier on Uic face of the financial stateinenls orin the footnotes thereto; die financial condition and results of
operations of UieCompany andthe Guai-antnrs .separate from thc financial condition and results ofoperations ofthe Subsidiariesof the
Company dial are nni Guarantors with such reasonable detail as required by'Uie SEC or as woulti he required by Uie SEC if die Coinpany was
.subject to the periodic rcporting requirements of Uie Exchange Act) and. with respect to Uie annual infonnation only, a report Uiereon by Uie
Company's certified independent accouniants; and

*-'

.'

'

all currcnl reports that would be rcquircd lo be filed wiUi die SEC on Form 8-K ifthe Company were required to filesuch reports.

In addition., the Company will file a copy oflhe information and rcpons rcfeired to in clairses(l)and (2) above with the SEC for public availability
widiin die time pcritxis specified in die mles and regulations applicable to such repons (unless die SEC will not accepl such a filing) and will post the
repons on its website within diose time periods. The Company will at all times comply with Section 314(a) ofthe Tmst Indenture Act
The Companyand the Guai-aniors agree Uiat. fnr .so long as any Notes remaiii oulsianding.: if at any time ihey, are not requircd to file wiUiihe SEC
die reports requircd by ihc prcceding paragraphs, they will funiLsh lo die Hnldei-s of Notes and to sccuriUes analysts and prospective investors, upon
their request. Uie information required to be dehvercd pur.suant lo Rule i44A(d)(4) under die .Securities"Act.
NolwiUistanding die foregoing, the Company will be deemed tohave funiished such rcportsrcferred to above to the tmslee and the Holders of die
Noies if die Company has filed such reports wilh the SEC via thc EDGAR filing .sy.stem and .such reporis are publicly available.
Evenis of Default and Remedies
Each of die following is an "Evem of Defauh':
'''

default for 30 days in ihe paymeni when due nf interest and Special Inieresi, if any, on Ihc Noles;

(-'

defauli in the paymenl when due lat maturity, upon redemption or otherwise) of "the principal of. or premium, if any, on, lhe Notes:

^^^

prior 10 the Refinancing Date, failurc by Uie Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to comply wiUi SecUon 7.2 of the Bank Credit
Facility for 60 days after notice lothe Coinpany by the tmsice orthe Holdersof ai leasl 25% in aggregate principal amount oflhe Notes then
outstanding voting asa single class:

^^'

failure by the Company orany nf its Re.slricled Suhsitliaries Ui comply wiUi the provisions described under the captions "—Repurchase al the
Opiion of Holders—Change of Comrol,""—Repurchase ai the Option of Holders—Asset Sales," "—Repurchase ai the Opiion of Holdei
—Evenis oLoss," and "—Certain Covenanis—Merger, Consolidation or Sale of Assets;"
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(^'

failurc by die Company or any nf its Restricted Subsidiaries for 60 days after notice lo die Company by the tnistee or lhe Holders of at leasl
25% in aggregate principal araouni of the Notes Uien outstanding voting as a single class to comply wilh any of die other agreements in die
liKleniurc:

^^)

default underany mortgage, indenture or instmmeni under which ihere riiay be issued or,by which there may be secured or evidenced any
• Indebtedness for money borrowed by the Company orany of its Restricted Subsidiaries (or-the payment of which is guaranteed by Uie
Corapany or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries). whcUier .such Indebiedness or Guarantee how exists, or is created afier the date of Uie Indenlure
if that default:

(^'

is caused bya failure to pay principal of premium on. if any, or iniercst ifany: on. such Indebtedness afler die expiraiion nf the grace
period provided in such Indebtedness on Uie dale nf such defauli (a "-Payment Defdult"); or

t"'

resulls in Ihe acceleration nf .such Indebledness prior tn its express mamriiy,

and, in each case, the principal amount of any such Indebtedness. logeiher with die principal amounl of any olher such Indebtedness under
which diere has been a Payment Default or die maturity of which has been so accelerated, aggregates $25.0 million or morc;
^''

failure by Uie Company orany of its Restricied Subsidiaries lopay final judgments entered hy a court or courts of competent jurisdiction in an
uninsured aggrcgale araounl inexcess of S25.0 miUion. which judgmenis are not paid, di,scharged:or stayed, fora period of 60 days;

^^'

except as permitted hy the Indenlure. any Note Guarantee is held in any judicial proceeding to be unenforceable or invalid or ceases fnr any
reason lo be in full force and effect or any Guarantor, or any Person acting on behalf of any Guarantor, denies or disaffirms its obhgations
under its Note Guarantee:

'"'

the revocation, termination, suspension or cessation to be effective of any gaming license or other right to coiiduct lawful gaming operations at
one or more Casinos of the Corapany or any Resuicled Subsidiaiy which shall continue for more Uian 90 consecutive days and which Casinos,
taken togedier. contribute more than 5% of die Company's Coitsolidaled EBITDA: provided thai die voluntiir>' relinquishment of any such
gaming license or right will not constitute an Evenlof Default if. in the reasonable opinionof iheCompany (as evidenced by an officers"
certificate) such relinquishment (a) is in die besl inicresfof thc Company and its Subsidiaries..taken as a whole, (b) does not adversely affect the
Holders of the Notes in any maierial resjieci and (c) is nnl reasniiahly expecled lo have, nor aielhe reasons dierefor reasonably expecled to have,
any material adverse effeci on Ihe effectiveness of any gaming license or similar right, or any right to renewal thereof, or on die prospective
receipt of any .such license or right in each case, in any jurisdiction in.,which die Company nr any of its Subsidiaries is localed or operates: and

''^'

certain evenis of bankniptcy or insolvency de.scribed in die Indenture widi rcspect lo the Company or any ofils Reslricted Subsidiaries that is a
Significant Subsidiary or any group of its Restricied Subsidiaiie;; that, taken logedier, vvould constilule a Significant Subsidiary.

In Ihe case of an Event of Default arising from cenain events of bankniptcy or insolvency, widi respect to the Company, any Restricted Subsidiary
of die Company that is a Significant Subsidiary or any group of Restricied Subsidiaries nf die Company that, taken together, would constitute a
Significant Subsidiaiy, all outstanding Notes will become due and payable immediately wilhout further acti(?n nr notice. If any other Event of Default
occurs and is continuing, die imstee or Ihe Holdersof al least 25% in aggregale principal amouniof the then outstanding Noies riaay declare all the
Notes to be due and payable immediately.
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Subject to certain limitations, Holdcrsof a majority in aggregate principal amount of Uie dien ontslanding Notes may direct lhe imstee in its
exerciseof any tmst or power. The tmstee may wiUihold from Holders of Uie Notes noiiceof anycontinuing Default or Evenl ofDcfault if it determines
that wiUihoIding notice is in their intercsi, except a Default or Bveni of Default relating ui the paymenl nfjirincipal of premium on, if any. interesland
Special Interest, ifany.
Subjeci 10 die provisions of die Indenture relating In Uie duiies nf the trustee,,in case an Event of Default (K'Curs and is cnntinuihg. die tmslee will
be under no obligation to exerci.seatiy of die rights orpowers under lhe Indenlure at the requesi or direciion ofany Holders ofNoles unless .such
lioldcrs have offered to thc tmstee reasonable indemnity or security againsi .any loss, liability or expense. Except to enforce the right to rcccive payment
of principal, prcmium. ifany. interest or Special Interest, ifany. when due. no Holder ofa Note may pursue any remedy wiUi respecl lo die Indenlurc or
the Notes unless;
'''

such Holder has previously given die Imstee written nntice dial an Event of Defauli is conlinuing;

'-^

Holders ofal least 25% in aggregate principal amount of die dien ouLstiinding Notes inakea written requesi lo die trustee to pursue die remedy;

^-''

such Holder or Holders offer and. if requested, provide to die tmstee security or indemnily reasonably' satisfactory to thelmstee against any
loss, liability orexpcnse:

^'^1

die tmslee does nni comply widi such request within 60 days after receipt of tbe request and die offer of security or indemnity; and

'""'

during such 60-day period. Holders ofa majoriiy in aggregale principal amounl ofthc then outstanding Notes do noi give thc tmsiee a direction
inconsistent widi such requesl.

The Holdcrsof a majority in aggregate principal amountoflhe then outstanding Notes by written notice tothe tmstee may, on behalf of the
Holdcrsof allof the Notes. re.scindan acceleration or waive any existing Default or Hvetit of Default and ils consequences underthe Indenlure. ifthe
rescission would not cnnfiict with anyjudgment or decrce. excepi a continuing Delault-or Eveiil of Default in the paymeni of principal of; premium on.
if iiny, intenxsi or Special Inlcrcsl, if any, on, die Notes.
NotwiUistanding any other provision of the Indenlure. the sole remedy for iin Everil ofDcfault relatinglo the failure lo comply with the reporting
obligations described above underthe heading "—Cenain Covenants—Reports." andfor any faiiurelo comply with'die requirements of Section 3t4i
oflhe Tmsl IndenUire Act, wiil forthe 365 days afterthe occurrence of .such anEvent ofDcfault consislexclusively of die right to receive Special
Interest on die principal amount of lhe Notes at a rate equal to 0.50% per annum. The Special liitcrc.st 'ivill be payable in Uie same manner and subjeci lo
die same terms as oUier iniercst payable under the Indenture. The Special Interest will accme on all outstanding Notes frora and including the date on '
wluch an Evenlof f)efault relating loa failure to comply wilh die reporting obligations described above under thc heading "—Ceriain Covenants
—Reports" or Section 314(a) of the Tmsl Indenlure Act firsl occurs to bui excluding the 365th day thereafter (or such earlier date on whichhe Event of
l>fault relating to such reporting obligations is cured or waived). If thc Event of l>;fault resulting frorii such failure to comply wjth die reporting
obligations is continuing on .such 365ih day. such Special Interest will cease to accme and the Notes will be subject to the olher remedies provided
under the heading "—Events of Default and Remedies."
TTie Company is required to deliver to die tmslee annually a stalemenl regaiding compliance wiUi Uie Indenture. Upon becoming aware nf any
f>efaultnr Event nf Default, the Cnmpany is required lo deliver In die Imstee a statcmeiil specifying such Default or Evenlof Defauli.
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No Personal Liability of Directors, Officers, Employees nnd Stockholders
No direcior. officer, employee, incorporator or .stockholder of die Company or any Guaranior, as such, will have any liabihty for any obligations of
die Company or the Guarantors under die Noles. lhe indenture, the Note Guarantees or forany claim based on. in respeclof orby reasonof such
obligations or dieir creation. Each Holderof Notes by accepting a Note waives and releases all such liability .The waiverand release are part of die
consideration for isstuince of Uic Noies. The waiver may not be effeclive lo waivcliabilitics under die federal .securities laws.
Legal Defeasance and Covenani Defeasance
The Company may at any time, at die option of its Board of Directnrs evidenced by a resolution sel forth in an olTicers' certificate, elect to have all
of its obligations discharged widi re.speci tn the oulsianding Notes and all obligations of ihe Guaranlors discharged with respect loTheir Note
Guarantees ("Legal Defea.sance") except for;
^''

the rightsof Holdersof outstanding Noie.s to receive payments in rcspeci of the principal of, premium on. if any. interest or Special Iniercst if
any, on, such Noles when such payments are due from die tmsl referred lo below:

'-'

the Company's obligations with respect to the Notes conceming issuihgtempbrary Notes, registration of Notes, mutilated, deslroyi^. lost or
stolen Noies and the mainienance of an office or agency for paymenl iind money for security payrnents held in im.si;

^^f-

thc rights, powers, tmsts, duties and immunities of the imsicc under the Indenture.-and die Company's and the Guarantors'obligations in
connection Uierewith; and

' '

lhe I-egal Defeasance and Covenani Defeasance provisions of die' Indenturt;.

In addition, the Company may, at its option and at any lime, elect lo have Uiedbligations of Ihc Company and ihe Guarantois released with re.spcct
to certain covenants (including its obligation to make Change of Control Offers. As.sei Sale Offers and Evcnl of Lo.ss Offers) ihat arc described in the
Indenlure ("Covenani Defeasance") and thereafter any orai.ssion tn comply wilh those covenants will nol constilule a Default or Event of Default with
respect to the Notes. In the event Covenant Defeasance occurs, all Events'ofDcfault^desciibed under "—Events of Delaull ;uid Remedie.s" (except ihos
relating lo payments on the Notes or bankmptcy." receivership, rehabilitation or insolvency events) will ho longer consiituie an Event of Default with
respect to the Notes.
i
In order to exercise eidier Legal Defeasance or Covenant Defea.saiicc:
^O

the Company must irrevocably deposit with ihc tmstee, in tnist forthe benefit of die Holdcrsof the Notes, cash in U.S. dollars, non-callable
Govemmenl Securities, or a combination thereof; in amounts as will be .sufficient,-in the opinion ofa nationally recognized investment bank.
appraisal firm or firm of independent public accounmnts, to pay the principal of premium on, if any. interest and Special Interest, ifany. on. die
•outstanding Notes on the stated date forpayment thereof or on thc applicable redemption date, as the case maybe, and lhe Company musi
specify whether the Notes are being defca.sed to such stated dale for paymeni or to a particular redemptinn date;

'•-I

in the caseof Legal Defeasance, the Company must deliverio thcirustce an opinion ofcounsel reasonably acceptable tothe trusiee confirming
dial (a) die Company has received from, or dierc has been published by. the Intemal Revenue Service a mling or (b) since the dale nf the
Indenlure, there has been a change in the .ipplicable federal income tax law, in either case to the effeci that and based thercon such opinion of
counsel will confirm that, die Holders nf the oulsianding Notes will not recognize income gain nr loss for federal income tax purposes as a
result of such Legal Defeasance and will be subject to federal income tax on the same amounts, in
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thesamemannerandat the same Umes as would have been die case if such l-egal Defeasance had not occurred:
^^^

in ihccase of Covenant Defeasance, die Company musideliver Io thc tmsice an opinion of counsel: rcasonably acceptable to the imstee
confirming dial lhe Holders nf Uie outstanding Noies will not re-cognize income, gain or loss for federal income tax purpcMies as a rcsull of .such
Covenani Defeasance and will be subjeci to federal income tax nn Uie same amounts, in the same nianner and at Uie same Umes as would have
heen the ca.sc if .such Covenant Defeasance had not occurrcd:

t'*^

noDefaullorEveniof Default has occurrcd and is continuing on Ihe daleof such depo.sit (odier than a Default or Event of Default resulting
from die borrowing of funds to be applied to such deposil (and any similar concurrent deposit relating to other Indebtedness), and the granting
of Liens Io secure such borrowings):

'^^

such Legal Defeasance or Covenant Defea.sance will not result in a brcach or violation of. or consUtule a default under, ariy maierial agreement
or instmmeni (odicr than the Indenture and the agreements governing any other Indebtedness being defeased, dischargdj or replaced) to which
die Company or any of the Guarantors is a party or by which lhe Company or any of die (juaraniors is" bound;

'"'

die Company musideliver to the Imstee an officers'certificate stating that the depositwas'not made by the Company wiUi the inleht of prefening
die Holdersof Notes over thc olher credilors ofthe Company wilh the intent of defeating, hindering, delaying or defrauding any creditors of Uie
Company or others: and

*• •'

the Company musl deliver tn Uie tmstee an nfficers' certificate and an npininri'of cnunsel, each .stating that all cnnditions precedent relating id die
Legal Defeasance or die Covenant Defeasance have heen complied with.

Amendment. Supplement and Waiver
Except as provided in the next two .succeeding paragraphs, the Indenture or the Notes or the Note Guaraniees may be amended or suppiemenled
wiUi Uie consent of the Holders ofal leasta majority in aggregate principal amouniof Uic dien outstanding Notes (including, without limitation.
Additional Noles. ifany) voting as a single class (including, .widioul limitation, consents oblained in corineciion widi a tender offer or exchange offer
for. orpurchase of, the Notes), and any exisliiig Default or Event of Default (other than a Default or Evenlof Default in the paymeni ofthe principal of,
prenuum on. ifany. inieresi or Special Interest if any. on. the Notes, excepi a paymenl default resulting from an acceleration diat lias been i-escinded) or
compliance wiihany pmvisinn of die Indenture nrihe Notes or the Nme.Guaranicesmay.be waived with die conseniof the Holders nf a majoriiyin
aggrcgate principal amounl of the then outstanding Notes (including, widiout limitation. Additional Noles. ifany) voiing as asingle class (including.
withnui limitation, consents obtained in connection wiUi a purcha,se of. or lender offer or exchange offer for. Noles).
Without the consent of each Holder of Notes affecied. an amendment, supplemenl or waiver may not (with respecl to any Notes held by a nonconsenting Holder):
•(O

reduce

theprincipal amount ofNoles whose Holdei's must consent to an amendment, supplement orwaiver;

^-'

reduce the principal of or change die fixed maturity of any Note or alter or waive any of the provisions with respect lo the redemption of die
Notes (excepi Uiose provisions relating to Uie covenanis described above under die caption "^-Repurchase al die Opiion of Holders"):
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(^*

t"^)

reduce

die rateof or change die Ume for paymem of inieresi. including default interesl. onany Nole;

waive a Default or Event of Defaultin Uie paymeni of principal of. premium on. if ariy. intercsi or Special Interest if any. on. the Notes (except a
rcscission of acceleration of die Notes by the Holders of at least a majoriiy in aggregate principal amount of die then ouistiinding Notes and a
waiver of die paymeni default that resulted from .such acceleration);

<^'
^^)

make any Note p.iyable in money other than that staled in thc Notes;
make any change in the provisionsof ihe Indenlure relating to waivers of pasl Defaults or die rights of Holders of Noies to receive paymenis of
principal of premium ou. if any. inieresi or Special Inlerest, if any, on. the Notes:

f''

waive a redemption pa)'menl wiUi respect in any Note (odier than a payriient rcquired by one of the covenanis described above under the caption
"—Repurchase at the Option of Holders");

(°J

reieaseany

Guarantor fromany of iisobligationsunder its Note Guaranlee or ihe'lndenturc, e.xcept inaccordance wiUi the lerms oflhe

Indenmrc; or
'"'

'

make any change in the preceding amendment and waiver provisions.

Notwidisianding die preceding, without the coaseni of any Holder of Noics, die Company, the Guaranlors and die tmstee may amend or
supplement the Indenmre. the Notes or die Note Guarantees:
t''

to cure any ambiguity, defect or inconsistency;

'-J

to provide for uncertificated Noles in addition to or in place of certificated Noies;

(^^

loprovidefor die assumptionof die Company's ora Guaraninr's obligations to Holders of Notes and Note Guarantees in thecaseof a merger or
consolidation or sale ofall or.subsiantially all ofthe Company's or,such Guarantor's assets; as applicable;

^^>

lo make any change that would provide any additional righls or benefits lo the ! lolders of Notes or that does not adversely affecl die legal rights
under die Indenture ofany Holder:

(^^

to comply with requirements of Uie SEC in order to effeci or maintain Uic qualification of die Indenture under the Tmsi Indenture Act:

'"'

tncnnfrmn the text nf the Indenture, the Nnies.'the Note Guaraiiiees In any provisionof this Description of Nnies Ui the exieni dial such
provision in this De.scripiion of Notes was iniended tn be a verbatim recitation nf a provision ofthe Indenlure, the Notes or the Note Guarantees,
which inteni may be evidenced by an officers' cenificate lo dial effect;

'''

to provide for the issuance of Addiiionai Notes in accordance with the limiiations set forth in the IndenUire asof thedale ofthe Indenture;

t'^*

lo comply with requirements of applicable Gaming I-aws nr to provide forre*quircmeiiIs imposed by applicable Ganung AuUiorities; or

'^^

to allow any Guarantor to execute a supplemental indenture and/or a Note Guaraniec with rcspeci to the Notes.
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Satisraction nnd Dischar?;e
'ITie Indenture will be discharged and will cease to be of furtlier effeci as to all Notes issued thereunder, when:
(1)

either

(^)

all Noies that have been audienticaied, excepi lost, stolen or destroyed Noles Uiat have been replaced or paid and Notes for whose
paymenl money has been deposited in inisl and ihereafler repaid to the Company, have been delivered to die Uu.stee for cancellation; or

^"^

all Notes dial have not been delivered tn Uie ti-ustee for cancellaUon have become due and payable by rcason of the mailing ofa notice of
redemption or odierwise nr will become due and payable widiin one year and the Cnmpany or any Guaranior has irrevocably deposiied
or caused to be deposited widi the tra-stee as tmsl funds in tmsl snleiy fnr.Uie benefit of the Holders, cash in U.S. dollars. non-<:at!able
Govemment Securitie.s. or a combination Uierenf, in amounls as will be sufficierit.widiout consideration ofany reinvestment of inlerest.
lo pay and discharge die entire Indebtedness on the Notes not delivercd in die imstee for cancellation for principal of, premium on, if
any, interest and Special Inierest, ifany. on. the Notes lo die dateof riiaiurity or redempUon;

^~'

in rcspect of clause 1(b). no Default or Event of Default has occurrcd and is continuirig on die dale of die depasii (odier than a Default or Event
of Default re.sulling from die borrowing of funds to be applied to such deposit and any similar deposil relating tn nther Indebtedness and. in each
case, the granting of Liens to secure such bonowings) and the deposit will nol result in a breach'or violation of. or constimte a default under,
any other instmmenl lo which the Coinpany or any Guarantor is a partvior by which the Conipany or any Guarantor is bound (oUier dian widi
rcspect to the bonowing of funds lo be applied concurrehtly to make die dcjwsil required to effeci .such satisfaction and discharge arid any
similar concurrent deposit relating in nihcr Indebtedness, and in each case the granting of Liens to .secure such borrowings);

'-'•'

the Company orany Guaranior has paid or caused to be paid all sums payable by it under ihc Indenture; and

^ '

the Company has delivered inevocable iiLsimciions to the tmstee under the Indenture to apply tlie deposited money toward the payment ofthe
Notes at maturity or ou the redeniption date, as the case may be.

In addilion, the Company must deliver an officers' certificaie and an opinion of counsel lo the Imstee stilting that all conditions precedent lo
.satisfaction aod dischai^e have been sati.sficd.
Concerning lhe Trustee
If thc tmstee becomes a creditor of the Coinpany or any Guarantor, thc Indenture limits the right nf the tmstee to obtain paymeni of claims in
certain cases, or to realize ou ccrUiin property received in respect of any such claim as .security or otherwi.se. The tiustee will be pcnnitled to engage in
other transjictious; however, if it acquires any confiicting interc'si it must eliminate such conflict withiii 90 days, apply to the SEC for permission m
continue as tmsiee (if the Indenmre lias been qualified under the Trusl Indenlure Aci) or resign.
- TTie Holders ofa majority in aggrc'galc principal amnunt nf the then outstanding Nines wil! have the right in direct die time, method and place of
conducting any proceeding for exercising any remedy avadable to Ihe tmsiee,'subjeci lo ccrUiin excepiions. ITie Indenlurc provides that in case an Event
of Default has occuned and is conlinuing, thc im.stcc will be requircd. inthe exerciseof its power, iOiU.sc the degree of carc of a pmdent man inthe
conducl of his own affairs. Subjeci to such provisions, the imstee will be under no obligation lo exercise any nf ils rights orpowers underthe Indenmre
at lhe
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requesl of any Holder of Notes, miless .such Holder has offered lo die imslec reasonable'iiiclemnity nr security salisfactoO' i" it againsi any loss, liabilily
or expense.
Additional Inrormaiiou
.Anyone who receives this prospectus may obiain a copy of die Indenture and the Regislration Righis Xgreeracni without charge by wriiing to lsle
of Capri Casinos, Inc., 600 Emerson Road, Suile 300, Sl. Louis, Missouri, 63141, Allention: Chief Legal Officer, Phone; (314) 813-9200. A copy of
the Indenture and Uic Registration Rights Agrcement is filed as an exhibit to the registi-ation statement of which this.prospectus is apart.
Book-Entry, Delivery and Form
Excepi as .set forth helow. the exchange notes will be issued in registercd. global form in minimum denoniinations of $2,000 and integral multiples
of S LOGO in excess diereof Exchange notes wil! be issued promptly afler the expiration time of this exchimgeoffcring. Exchange noies initially will be
rcpresenled by one or more notes in regislered. global fonn widiout inlerest coupons (die " Global Notes"). The Global Noles.will be deposited upon
i.s,suance with ihe tmsice as cuslodian for The Depository Tmsl Company ("0'/"C''), in New Yiuk, New York, arid registered in Ihe narae of DTC or ils
nnmince in each case, for credil to an accouni of a direcl or indireci participani in DTG as described below.
Excepi as set Inrlh below, the Global Notes may be Iransfened. in whole and hot in pari, only idanolhei-.nomintH: of DTCortoa.successnrof
DTC or its nominee. Beneficial interests in the Global Notes may not be exchanged foi-.definitive notes ill rcgistered certificated form ('•'Certificated
Noie.s") except in die limiied circurrislances described below. See "—Exchange of Global Noles for Certificated Noles." Excepi in Uie limited
circumsianccs described belnw. owners of beneficial interests in the Global Notes will not be entided to receive physical delivery of notes in certificated
form.
Depository Procedures
The following description of the operaiions and procedures of DTC. Euroclear Systein ("Euroclear") and Clear,siream Banking, S.A.
("Clearstream") are provided solely as a maner nf convenience These operations and procedures are solely within the conUol of die respecUve
selllemenisysiemsandaresubjectiochanges by them. The CompJiny takes no responsibility for diese operations and procedures and urges inveslors in
contact die .system or dieir participants directly to discuss these matters.
DTC has advised die Cdmpany dint DTC is a limited-purpose tmst cnmpany created to hold securities fnr its participating organizations
(collectively, the "Panicipanis') and to facililate die clearance and .setdemcnl of tran.sactions in Ujose .securities between the Participants dirbugb
electronic book-entry changes in accounts of its Participants. 'Hie Participants include securiiies brokers and dealers.(including die Initial f^rchaseis).
banks, trust companies, clearing cnrpnraiinns and certain other organizaiion.s. Access in DlX^'s .system is also available to other entities such as banks.
brokers, dealers and imsl companies that clear dirough or maintain a custodial rclaiioaship with a Participant, eiiher directly or indirccUy (collectively,
the" Indirect PanicijHinis"). Persons who are not Participants may Beneficially Own securities held by oron behalf of DTC only dirough the
Participants or the Indireci Participanls. Thenwnership interesls in. and transfers of ownership'intere.sts in. each securily heldby oron behalfof DTC
arc recorded on the records ofthe Participants and Indireci Participants.
DTC has also advised the Company dial, pursuani to procedures established by it:
t'^

upon deposit of die Global Notes. DTC will credil the accounts of the Participants designated by Uie Initial Purchasers widi portions nf the
principal amounl ofdie Global Notes; and
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ownershipof diese interests in die Global Noies will be .shown on, and the transfer of ownershipof diese interests will be effected only dirough.
records mainmined by DTC (with rcspect to die Participants) or by the Participants and the Indirect Participants (wiUi rcspect to oiher owners of
beneficial inlerest in die Global Noles).

Investors in die Global Noies who are Participants may hold their interesls dierein dia-cljy Uirough DTC. Investors in die Global Notes who are
not Participants may hold their intercsts dierein indirecUy through organizations (including Euroclear and Clearstream) which are Participants. Investors
in the Global Notes may afso hold dieir interests dierein dirough Euroclear or Clearstream. iflhey are participants in .such systems, or indirecdy dirough
organiziiUons dial are participanls. Investors may also hold interests in die Global Noles dirough Participants in Uic DT'C sysiem odier Uian Euroclear
and Clearslream. Euroclear and Clearslream will hold interests in Uie Global Noles on behalf of Uicir participants dirough customers'securiiies accounts
in their respective names ou the books of their respective depositories, which arc Euroclear Bank S. A./N.V., as operator of Euroclear. and Citibank,
N. A., as operator of Clearslream. All intercsts in a Global Note, including diose held thnjugh Euroclear or Clearstream. may be .subject tn die
procedures and requircments nf DTC. Those interests held dirough Euroclear nr Cleansueam may also be subjeci in the procedurcs and requirements of
such sysienxs. The laws of some siaies require dial certain Persons take physical delivery in definitive form of securiiies that they own.Consequcnlly,
the ability to u-ansfer beneficial interests in a Global Note to such Persons will be limited to ihat exient Because DTC can act only on behalf of thc
Participants, which in lum act on behalf of die Indirc'ct Participants, Uie ability of a Person having beneficial interests in a Global Note to pledge such
interests to Persons dial do noi participate in Uie DTC sysiem. orolherwise take actions in .respect of siicli inierests. may lx affecied by the lack of a
pliysical certificate evidencing such intere.sts.
Excepi as described below, owners of inleresls in the OlulialNotes will not have notes registered in their names, will not receive physicnl
delivery of notes in certificated form and will not be considered the regislered owners or "holdei^;" Ihereof under the Indenture for any
purpose
Paymenls in rc.specl of the principal of premium on, if any, interest and Special Iniercst if any, on,'a Global Noie registered in the name of DTC
or ils nominee will be payable to D'fC in its capacity as die'registercd holder under die Indenture. Under die terras of the Indenture. Uie Company and
the Imstee will treat the Persons in whose names the Noies. including die Global Noles. are registered as Uie owners of the Notes for thc pui-pose of
receiving payments and forall other purposes. ConsequenUy, neidier die Corapany, lhe imsiee rinrany agent ofthe Company orthe uustee has or will
have any responsibility or liabilily fon
'^'l

any aspect of DTC's records or any Participant's or Indirect Participant's records relating to or payments made on account of beneficial
owneRhip interest in the Global Notes nr for maintaining, supervising or reviewing any of DTC's records or any Participant's or Indirect
Participant's records relating to Uie beneficial ownership interests in die Global Notes: or

^-•^

any other maiu:r relating to the aciioas and practices of DTC or any of its Participants or Indirect Participants.

DTC has advised the Company that its current practice upon rcceipl ofany paymeni in respeci of .securities .such as the Notes (including principal
and inierc.st), is;io credil die accounts of the relevant Participants widi die payment on die payment date unless D'fC has reason to believe that it will not
receive paymeril on such payment dale. Each relevant Participant is credilcd with an amount proportionate to its beneficial ownership of an interest in die
principal amount of Uie relevanl security as shown on die re-cords of D'fC. Payments by die Participants and the Indirect Participants to die Beneficial •
Owners of Notes will be govemed by siaiKling inslmctions and custoriiary practices and will be die responsibility of die Participants or the Indirect
Participants and will nnl be Uie responsibility of DTC. the tmstee or Uie Coinpany. NeiUier the Coiupany nor die tmsiee wiil be liable for any delay by
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DTC or any of the Participants or Uie Indirect Participants in identifying the Beneficial Owners of Uic Notes, and die Company and die tmslee may
conclusively rcly on and will he protected in relying on instmctions from DTC or its noinince for all puiposes.
Transfers beiween the Participanls will be effecied in accordance wiUi DTC's procedures, and will be selUed in same-day funds, and transfers;
between participants in Euroclear and Glearstrcam will be effecied in accordance widi ibeir respeciive rules'and operaUng procedurc.s. .
Cross-market transfers beiween die Participanls. on die one hand, and Euroclear or.Clearstream participants, on Uie other hand, will be effecied
through DTC in accordancewiih DTC's mlesnn behalfof Euroclear or Clearslream, as the case may be.'by their respective depositaries; however, such
cross-market iraasactions will require deliver)' of instructions to Euroclear nr Clearstream, as the case may be, by the counterparty in .such system in
accordance with die mles and procedures and wiUiin the esiabli.shcd deadlines (Bmssels lime) of such system. Euroclear or Clearslream. as the case may
be, will, if lhe transaction meets its settlement requirements, deliver instructions in its rcspective depositary lo take action tn effect final seulemenl nn its
behalf by delivering or receiving intetesis in die relevant G|nbal Noie in DTC, and inakingorreceivirig payment in accordance with normal procedures
for same-day funds setdcment applieible to DTC. Euroclear participants'and CIcarsiream participants raaynol deliver instmctions dircctly to Uie
depositories for Euroclear or Clearsircam.
DTC has advi.sed theCompany that il wiU tiike any action permitted lo be taken by, a Holder of Notes only at the direcUon of one ormorc
Participants lo whose accouni DT'C has crcdiled the interests in the Global Notes and only in rcspectnf .stich portion of Uie aggregale principal amounl
of die Notes as to which such Participant or Participants has or have given such dinxUnri.'However, if theie is an Evenlof Default under die Notes,
DTC reserves the right lo exchange the Global Notes for legended notes in certificated fonh, and tn distribute such notes lo its Participants.
Although DTC, Euroclear and Clearstream have agreed to the foregoing procedurcs to facilitate transfers of inierests in the Global Notes among
participants in DTC. Euroclear and Clcarstrcain,.they arc under no obligation to perfonn or to continue to perform such procedures, and may
discontinue such procedures aiany tiiiie.None oflhe Coinpany. die tmstee and any of their, respective agents will have any responsibiliiy forthe
perforniance by DTC. Euroclear or Glearstrcam or dieir respeciive participants or indirect participants of their respective obligations under the mles and
pixxreduies governing their operaiions.
,
Exchange of Global Notes for Cerlilicated Notes
.A Global Note is exchangeable for Certificated Notes if
'O

DTC (a) notifies IheCompany that it is unwilling or unable to continue as depositary for the Global Notes or (b) has ceased to be a clearing
agency rcgistered under the Exchange. Act and. in eidier case..the Company.fails lo appoini a .succe.s,snr deposilary;

^~'

the Company, at its option, notifies the trustee in writing that it elecis to cause the issuance of die Certificated Noies: or

'-^'

there has occurred and is continuing a Default nr Event of Default with respect to the Notes.

In additi»ui. beneficial interests in .1 Global Nnie raay be exchanged for Certificated Noies upon prior wrilten notice given to the imstee by or on behalf
nf DTC in accordance widi die Indenture. In all cases. Certificated Noics dclivcrcd in e.xchangc for ariy Global Note or beneficial intcrcsts in Global
Notes will be registered in die names, and issued in any approved denominaiiorts. requesled by oron behaif of thc depositarv' (in accordance widi its
customary pnx:edures) and will bear thc applicable restrictive legend, unless thai legend is nni required by applicable law.
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Exchange of Certificated Notes for Global Notes
Certificated Noles may not be exchanged for beneficial intercsts in any Global Note unless the uansferor first delivers tn Uic uuslee a wriilen
certificate (in Uic fomi provided in die Indenture) to die effeci Uiat such transfer.will comply widi die appropriate transfer restrictions applicable to such
noles.
Sanie Day Seltlemeut and Payment
'ITie Corapany will make payments in respeci of the Notes lepresenled by the Global Notes, iiicluding principal, prc'inium, if any, interest and
Special Interest ifany, by wire iransferof immediately available funds to tbe accounts specified by DTC nr ils nnminee. TheCompany vvill make all
paymenis of principal, piemium. ifany. intercsi and Special Inierest if any, \yiih respect to Certifieiied Notes by wiretrmsfcrof immediately available
funds tn thc accounls .specified by the Holders of the Certificated Notes or, if no such account is spccifuxl. by mailing a check to cach such Holder's
regi.stered address. The Notes represented by Uie Global Noles arc expected lo be eligible lo irade in DTGs Same-Day Funds Selllemenl Sysiem, aud
any pennitted secondary market trading activily in such Notes will, therefore, be required by DTC to be selUed in immediately available funds. The
Corapany expects thai secondary trading in any Certificated Noies will also be sculcd in immediately available funds.
Because of time zone differences, die .securities accouni of a Eurncle-ir or Clearstream participani purchasing an intere.si in a Global Note from a
Panicipant will be credited, and any such crediting will be reported to the relevant Euroclear or Clearstream parUcipani, during Ihc securities setUement
processing day (which musi be a business day for Euroclear and Clcarsu-cain)immediaieIyTolIowing die settlement date of DTC. DTC lias advised the
Company Uiat cash received in Euroclear or Clearstream as a result of sales of iiiterir.sts ina" Global Nolc by or Uirough a Euroclear or Clearstream
participani lo a Participant will be received with value on lhe .setUement dale of DTC bui will he available in Uie relevant Euroclear or Clearstream cash
accounl only as of the business day for Euroclear nr Clearstream following DTC's .selllemenl date.
Regislration Righls: Special Inlerest
TTie following descripUon is a summary of Uie material provisions of the Registratinn Rights Agrcement. 11 does not resiaieihat agreemeni in its
eniirety. We urge you to read the Registration Righis Agreemem in its entirety, because it.and not this description; defines your registration rights as
Holders of these Notes. See "—Additional Information."
•
The Company, Uie Guanmtoi-s and lhe Initial Purcha,sers eniered into die Registration Rights Agreemeni on March 7, 2011. Pursuanl to lhe
RegislraUon Rights Agrcement, die Gompany and die Guarantors agreed To file widi the SEC Uie Exchange OfTer Regislralion Statement (as defined in
die Registration Righis Agreement) on Uie appropriate form under Uie Securities Act with respecl to Uie Exchange Notes (as defined in Uie Registration
Rights Agreemeni). Upon the effecliveness oflhe Exchange Offer Registration Slatement, die Company aud the Guarantors will offer lo the Holders of
Entided Securilics pursuant to the Rcgisiercd Excharigc Offer (as defined in thc RegislraUon Righis Agreement) who are able to make certain
rcpresentations die opportunity to exchange dieir Entided Securities for Exchange Notes.
Tf:
^''

lhe Company and die Guarantors arc not

'^'

required to file Uie E.xchangc Offer Registratinn Smtemenl; or
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^^*

penniited to consummate the Registered F,xchange Offer because the Registered E.xchaiige Offer is not pcnnitled by apphcable law or
SEC policy:

f-)

any initial Purchaser requests wiUi respeci to die Entilled Securities (or Private Exchange Seciirities'.as defined in Uie Registration Righls
Agreemeni) not ehgible to be exchanged for Exchange Noies in Uie Registered E.xchangc Offer and held by il following consummation of Uie
Registercd Exchange Offer: or

(3)

any Holderof Entitled Sccuriiies notifies Uie Company priorio ihe 20th business day following consummation of the ExchangeOffer that:

^^>
^'

it is prohibiled by law or SEC policy from participaling in Uie Registered Exchange Offer
it may not rcsell the Exchange Notes acquired by it in Uie Regislered Exchange Offer to the public widiout delivering a prospectus and
the pmspectus contained in the Exchange Offer Regislration Siateiuent is not appropriate or available for such resales; or

''^'

it is a broker-dealer and owns Notes acquircd dircctly from ihe Company, or an Affiliate of the Company.

the Company and the Guarantors will file with the SEC a Shelf Regislraliori Statement (as defined in the Regislralion Rights Agreement) to cover
resales of the Notes by die Holdersof the Notes who satisfy certain conditions relating to the provision of informaiion in connection widi die Shelf
Registration'StaiemenL
For purpose.s of the preceding, " Enlilled Securiiies" means each Nolc until lhe earliest to occur ofi
''^

the dale on which such note has been exchanged by a Person other Uian a broker-dealer for an Exchange Note in the Regisicred Exchange Offer:

^~'

following Ihe exchange by a broker-dealer in lhe Re'gistered Exchange Offer nf a Nnie for an Exchange Note, die thle on which such Exchange
Note is sold lo a purchaser who rcceivesfrom such broker-dealer nn or prior lo the date of such'sale a copy ofthe prospecms contained in the
Exchange Offer Registration Siatement;

"J

the date on which such note has been effectively regisieted under the Securities Act and disposed of in accordance with die Shelf Registration
Stalemenl; or

'•^^

the date on which .such note is actually .sold pursuant to Rule 144 under die Securities Act.
The RegislraUon Rights Agreemeni provides that:

t^'

the Company and the Guarantors will file an Exchange Offer Registration Statemeni widi the SEC on nr prior to 180 days after die closing of
Ihis offering:

t-)

lhe Company and the Guarantors will use all commercially rc-asonable efforts lo liave die Exchange Offer Registration Suitement declared
effective by the SEC on or prinr lo 240 days after thc closing of ihis offering:

^^^

unless die Regislered Exchange Offer would nol be penniiied by applicable law or SEC policy, thc Company and the Guarantors will:

'•^^

commence the Registered E.xchaiige Offer: and

'"'

use all commercially reasonable effons to issue on or prior lo 30 bu.siness day.s. or longer, if required by applicable securities laws, after
die date on which the Exchange Offer Regislralion Siatement was declared 'effcciivc'by the SEC. Exchange Noles in exchange for all
notes tendered prior dierelo in the Registered Exchange Offer and
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t"*)

if obligated to file die Shelf Registration Statement die Company and die Guarantors will use all coiriraercially rea.sonable efforts lo file Uie Shelf
"Regisuation Statemeni widi Uie .SEC on or prior lo 60 days after such filing obligation an'ses and to cause the Shelf Regislralion to be declarcd
effective by Uie SEC on or prior to 120 days after such obligation arises:
If:

'*)

die Company and the Guaranlors fail to file any of Uie registratinn slalemems rcquircd by the Registration Rights Agteemcnt on or before the
date specified forsuch filing;

^•^'

any of .such registration suitemenis is nol declared effeclive by die SEC on or prior to die date specified for such effectiveness (Uie "Effectiveness
Targei Daid"):

"^

the Company and die Guaranlors fail lo consuimnaie die Regislered Exchange Offer wiUiin 30 business days of Uie Effectiveness Target Date
with respeci to the Exchange Offer Registratinn Stalemenl; or

'^J

die Shelf Registration Stalemenl or die E.xchange Offer Rcgislration Suitemeni is declared effective but thereafter ceases lo be effecUve or usable
in connection with resahsof Entilled Securities during Uie periods specified in Uie RegistrationRights Agreement (each such event referred lo in
clauses (I) Uirough (4)above, a "Registration Default"),

dien die Company and die Guarantor will pay Special Interest to each holder of Entided SecuriUes until all Registration L>faults have been cured.
With respect to the first 90-day peritxi immediaiely following die occunence nf Ihe firsi Registratinn Default. Special Interest will be paid in an
amount eqtjal lo 0.25% per annum of the principal amouni of Entitled Securiiies oulsianding. The amounl of the Special Interest will iiicrea.se by an
addiUonal 0.25% per annum widi respect to each .subsequent 90-day period until all Registration Defaults have been cured, up to a maximura amount of
Special Iniercst fnr all Registration Defaults of 1.0% per annum of the principal amount nf the Eniidcd Securities oulsianding.
All accmed Special Inierest wU be paid by the Company and the Guaranlors on the next scheduled interest paymeni date to DTC or its nominee by
wire uansferof immediately available funds or by federal funds checkand.to holdersof Certificated Notes by wire transfer lo the accounts .specified by
them orby mailing checks to their registered addres.ses if no such accounis h.ivebeen specified.
Following the cure of all Registration Defaults, die accmal of Special interest will cease.
Holders of Notes will be required to make cenain representations to the Company (as described in thc RegisiraUon Rights Agreement) in order lo
participaie in the Registercd Exchange Offerand will be required to deliver certain information to be used in connection widi the ShelfRegistration
Statement and to provide comments on Uie Shelf Registi^lion Swiement wiUiih Uie time periods set forth in Uie Registration Rights Agreeiueni in order
to have their Notes included in thc Shelf Registration Statement and bencfil frora thc provisions regarding Special Interest .set forth above. By acquiring
EntiUed Securities, a Holder will be deemed lohavc agreed to indemnify the Companyand the Guarantors against ceriain los.ses arising out of
information furnished by such Holder in wriiing for inclusion in any Shelf Regislration Stiiiemeni. Holders of Notes will also be required to suspend
Uieir use of die prospectus included in die Shelf Registration Stalemenl under ceriain circumstances upon receipt of written notice to Uuit effect frora thc
Company.
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Ceriain Derinitions
Set forth betow arc certain defined terms used in the Indenture. Reference is inatJe to,die liideriture fora full disclosure of all defined terras used
therein, as well as any other capitalized lerms used herein for which no definition is provided.
"2014 Notes'' means the 7.00% Senior Subordinaied Notes due 2014 issued by the Company.
"Acquired Debt" means, with respecl to any specified Person;
'O

^

Indebledness of anv other Person exisUng at the time .such other Person is merged with or into or became a Subsidiar)' ofsuch specified Person,
whether or not such Indebtedness is incuned in conneciion wiUi, orin contemplation of. such other Person merging with or into, or beconung a
Restricted Subsidiary of, such specified Person; and

^r^

Indebtedness secured hy a Lien encumbering any asset acquiied by such specified Person.
"Affiliate" ofany specified Person means any olher Person directly or indirectly controlling or controlled by or under direct or indirect common

control wiUi such specified Person. For purposes of this deJinition. "conuol," as used wiUi respeci lo any Pereon, means die possession, direcily or
iiidirecUy. of the power to direci or cau.se the direction of the management or policies nf such Person, whelher through the ownership of voting
securiiies, by agrccmenl orothervvise; providedihal beneficial ownershipof 10% or more of Uic Vniing Siockof a Person will be deemed to be control.
For purposes ofthis definition, die terms "controlling." "controlled by" and "under conmion control with"; have correlative meanings.
"Airplane' means the Citation 5 airplane owned by thc Company as of thedateof thc Indenture.
"Applicable Premium' means, wi Ui respect lo any Note on any redemption date. Uie gieatcr of:
^0

1.0% of the principal amnunt of the Note; or

^~'

Ihe excess of:

''•'

'

die present value at such redemplion date of (i) the redemption price nf the Note at March 15, 2015 (such redemption price being set
fnnhin the lable appearing aboveunder die caption "—OpiionalRedemption") plits (ii)al) required iniercst payments due on die Nole
through March 15, 2015 (excluding accmed but unpaid inieresi to the redemption date), computed using a discount rale equal to the
Treasury Rate as of such redemplion dale plus 50 ba.sis points; over

^°'

Ihc principal araouni of the Noie.

"As.seis Held for Sale or Dex'elopmeni" means:
^^>

die Airplane;

f-'

lhe Real Estate Options; and

^^^

die Cripple Creek l ^ i d .
".\.ssa! Sale" means:

*' ^

Ihe .sale lease, conveyance or oiher disposilion of any assets or righis by die Company or any of die Restricied Subsidiaries; provided dial the
.sale, lease, conveyance or other dispo-sition of all or substaniialiy all of die assets of thc Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries laken as a
whote will be governed by the provisions of the Indenture described above under the caplion "—Repurchase at the Option of Holders—Chan
of Control" and/or die provisions described above under the caption "—Certain Covenants—Merger, Consolidation or Sale of Assets" and n<
by die provisions of lhe Asset Sale covenani: and
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(-^

the issuance of Eqiiiiy Interests by any of die Restricted Subsidiarie.'^ nr.the sale by Uic Company or any of die Restricied Subsidiaries of Equiiy
Interests in any of die Subsidiaries.
Notwidisianding the preceding, none of the following items will be deemed tn" be an Asset Sale:

^^^

any singleti-ansaclionor .series of related tninsactions that involves assets having a Fair Market Value of less than $20.0 million;

V~)

a transferof assels between rir aniong IheCompany and its Restricted Subsidiaries;

V'

an issuance uf Equity Interests by a Restricied Subsidiary of theCompany td'die (Company or to a'Reslricied Subsidiary of die,Com[Jany:

^V

die sale, lease or odier tiansfer of producls. scr\'ices or accounls receivable in thc ordinary course of busings and any sale, abandonment or
other disposition of damaged, w-orivout or ohsolelc as.sets. including inieltecmaj propeny.'^Uial is, in the reasonable judgment of the Company,
no longer economically practicable to maimain or useftil in the conducl of the btisiness ofthe Conipany and its Restiicted Subsidiaries laken as

i

whole;

^r'

^°l

licenses and sublicenses by.the Company or any, of itsRestricted Subsidiaries of softwai-e or intellectual property in the ordinary course of
business;
,
any sunender or, waiver of cnntraciright'i or settlement, release, recovery on or sunender of contract, ufrt or oUicr claims in die ordinar)' course
ofbusincss:

'v

the granting of Liens nol prohibiled by the covenani described above under the caplicm "—Cerliiin Covenants—Liens:"

'**'

the sale or olher disposition of Assels Held for Sale or Developmenl;

'•"•'

the sale or odier disposition ofany Excess Land;

^^'

the sale orodier disposilion of ca.sh or Cash Equivalents;

^^'1

a Reslricted Paymenl that does not violate the covenani described above under die caplion "^-Certain Covenants—Reslricted Paymenur^a
Permilled Investment;

^ -'

thc disposition of receivables in connection widi the compromise, setilemenl nr collection thercof;

'•'•'J

leases (as les.sor or .sublessor) of real or personal property and guaranties of anysuch lease in.thc ordinarv course of business: and

^' '*'

any exchange of like property pursuanl lo .Section 1031 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. as amended, for use in a Permitted Business.

"Bank Credil Facilily' nieans dial certain Credil Agreement, dated as nf July 26, 2007. by and among the Company, the lenders named ihercin and
Credil Suis.se, Cayman Islands Branch, as administrative agent, issuing bank and swing lini; lender, providing forup lo SI.35 billion of revolving crcdil
and lenu loan borrowings, including any related notes. Guarantees, collaleral tlocuinents, instruments and agreements executed in conneciion dierewith.
and. in each case, as amended, restated, modified, renewed, refunded, replaced in any irianner (whether upon or after temiinaiion or odierwise) or
refinanced (including by means of .sales of debt securities io instituUonaiinveslors) in whole or.in part from tirae to time.
"Beneficial Owner" has die meaning assigned lo such term in Rule 13d-3'and Rule 13d-5 under die Exchange AcL excepi Uiat in calculating Uie
heneficial ownershipof any prticular "person" (asUiailenn is usedin Section l3(d)(3)of the Exchange Act), .such "pennon" will be deemed to have
beneficial ownei-ship ofall securities that such "person" has the right to acquirc by conversion or exercise of
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I

othersecurities, whcUier .such right is currently exercisable or is exercisable only after.the passage of time'Ilic terras "Beneficially Owns" and
"Beneficially Owned" have a corresponding mcming.
"Board of Directors" means:
^')

with respect to a corporation, die boardofdirectorsof die corporation or any comminee ihcrcof duly authorized to act on behalf of such board;

*-'

with respecl lo a partnership, die board nf directorsof lhe general partner of ihe.parlnership;

^^'

with respeci to a limited liability cnmpany. the managing member or members or any controlling comrnitiee of managing members diereof: and

W

with respccI lo any oUier Person, the board or committee of such Person ser\iiig a similar function.
" Capital Lea.se OMgoHon" means, at the lime any determination isto be niade, the amouril of the liability in rcspeci ofa capital lease dial would al

thai time be required to be capilalized on a balance sheet prepared in accordance with GAAP, and lhe Suited Malurily thereof .shall be the date ofdie last
payment of rent or any odier amounl due under such lease prior lo the first dale upon which .such lease may be prcpaid by die lessee without payment of
a penalty.
"Capital Slock" nieans:
^O

in the case of a corporation, corporate stock:

f-'

in the case of an association or.business entity, any and all share.s. inierests. participations, righis or oihcr equivalenis (however designated) of
corporaie .stock;

^^'

in the case ofa pamiership or limiied liability corapany. partnership interesls (whedier general or limited) or membership Interests; and

' J

-

'

any other interest or participation that confere on a Person die right lo receive a share of the profits and losses of or distributions of asseis of
the issuing Person, but excluding from all of the foregoing any debt securities convertible into Capital Slock, wbeUier or nol such debt seciiritiesinclude any right of participation with Capilal Siock.
"Cash liU/uivalcm.s' mcans:

f'*

Uniled States dollars:

^-'

.securities i.ssued ordirccdy and fully guaranteed or insured by thc United Stales government orany agency or instmmeniality ofthc United
Stales govemmenl (provided Uiat the full faith and crcdit of thc United States is pledged in .support of those securiUes) having maturities of not
more than twelve months from die date of acquisilion;

'-''

'"**

certificates of deposit and Eurodollar time deposits with maturities of twelve months oriess from thedale of acquisition, bankers' acceptances
wiUi niflluriUes nol exceeding twelve monUis and ovcniighl bank deposits; in each case; wiUi ariy lenderparty to die Bank Crcdit Facilily or wiUi
any domestic commercial hank having capital and surplus in excess of $500.0 million and a Thomson Bank Watch Rating of B or better;
repurchase

obligations wiUi a lenn of nnl morc Uian seven days for underiying securiiies of the types described in clauses (2) and (3) above

entered into wilh any financial institution meeting die qualifications .specified in clause (3) above;

^•^'

commercial paper having one of die two highest ratings obtainable from Moody's or S&P and, in each case, maturing widiin twelve months afier
die date of .icquisition: and

W

money market funds and mutual funds at least 90% of Uie assets of which cnnstimte Cash Equivalents nf Uie kinds described in clauses (1)
through (5) ofthis definition.
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"Ca.sino" mearis a gaming establishment owTied by die Company nr a Restricied Subsitliary and coniaining at least 400 slot machines and 10.000
.square feet of space.dedicated to the operation of games of chance,
i
"Casino Hotel" means any hotel nr similar hospitality facility with al leasl 100 ronmsnwned by.die Company or a Restricied Subsidiaiy and
serving a Casino,
" Ca.sino Related Facilily" means any building, restaurant, dieaier. amusenieni park or other entertainrnent facilily, parking or recreational vehicle
facilities or retiiil shops located al or adjacent to. and direcUy ancillary lo. a Casirio andused or lo be u.sed in connection wiUi .such Casino odier dian a
Casino Hotel.
"Change ofControF means an event or .seriesof evenis by which:
^''

any "person" or "group" (as such tenns are used in Sections 13(d) and 14(d) ofthe Exchange Act) (olher dian Uie Permitted Equily Holders) is
or becomes the Beneficial Owner, direcdy or indirectly, of securities rcpresenling 50% or niore of die combined voting power of die Company's
oulsianding Voting Siock. but excluding ineach case from the perceniage ofvoling power held by any. groiip, the voting power of shares owned
by Uie Permitted FZquity Holders who arc deemed to be members of the group provided Uiai(i) .such Permilted Equity Holders beneficially own a
majority of the voting powerof the Voiing Stock held by such group, and (ii) afsuch lime,the Penniited Equity Holders together shall fail lo
Beneficially Own, directly or indirectly, securiiies representing at least the same percentage of voting power of such Voiing Siock as the
percentage Beneficially Owned by such person or group; or

^-'

during any period nf 24 conseculive months, individuals who at the begiriningof such period constituted IheBoard of Direciors of the Company
(logeUierwithany new or replacement direciors whose election by the Board of Directnrs of lhe Conipany. or whose nomination for election by
die Company's shareholders, was approved by a voie ofat leasl a majoriiy of die direciors'then .still iri office who were either directois at the
begimiing of such period or whose eleclion nrnominatinn for election was previously so approved) cease"for any reason to consliiutca majoriiy
of the direciors dicn in office: or

'•'J

the Company consohdales with or merges wilh or inio any Persnn or sells, leases, miosfers, conveys or otherwise disposes of. directly or
indirecUy. all or subslantially'all of the assels of die Company and its Subsidiaries, laken'asawhnle. to any Person, pursuanl tn a iransaction in
which the outstanding Voting Stock of the Coinpany is changed'inio or exchanged for ca.sh. securities or oUier property (other than any such
Iransaction where the outstanding Voiing Siock of the Company is (a) changed only to the exieni necessary lo reflcci a change in Uie jurisdiction
of iiKorporation ofthc Company or (b) is exchanged for (i) Votiiig Stock of the surviving corporation which is not Disqualified Stock or
(ii) cash, securities and odier property (odier Uian Capiuil Siock of the surviving corporation) in an amount which could bcpaid by Uic Company
as a Resiricied Paymenl as described abnve under the "caplion "—Cei lairi Cnvenanis—Restriclcd Paymenls" (and such amount shall he liealet
aRestricted Payment)) and no person orgroup, olhcrlhan Pemutted EquiiyHolders (includlngany Permitted Equiiy Holders who are pan of a
group where such Permiitefl Equity Holders beneficially own a majoriiy oflhe voting power of the Voting Slock held by such group), owns
immediaiely afler such irausaction. direcdy or indirectly, morc diau 50% ofdie combined voting power of die ontslanding Voting Stock ofthe
.surviving corporation: or

^^'

the Company is liquidated nr dissolved or adopts a planof liquidation ordissolution.
r

"Change nf Control Offer" has die meaning assigned to that tenn in Uic Indenture governing the Notes.
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"Complelion Guaranlee and Keep-Well Agrcemenf means:
(')

.the guaranlee by dicCompanyoraGuaranlorof Ute complelion ofUie development constmction and opening ofa new Casino. Casino Hotel or
Casino Rclated Facility by one or more Unrestricied Subsidiaries ofthe Company;

^-^

any Indebiedness of an Unrestricied Subsidiary guaranleed by die Company or any Guaranior pursuant to a Complelion Guaranlce and KeepWell .Agreement, prior to the Ume the Corapany or .such Guarantor makes any principal, iritercsl or comparable debt service paymeni widi
respect to such guaranteed Indebtedness:

^•^y

thc agreement by the Company or a Guaranior to advance funds, property or services on behalf of one ormore Unrestricied Subsidiaries of the
Company inorderio maintain die financial condition of such Unrestricied Subsidiary in (:6nhection with the development constmction. opening
and operation of a new Casino. Casino Holel or Casino Related Facilily by such Unrestricied Subsidiary; or

W

any agreement, guarantee or IndebU^ness of similar nature and effect entered into in the ordinary course of business and consistent wilh past
practice.

provided dial such agreement guaranlee or Indebledness is entered into nr incuned. as die case may be. in connection wiUi oboiining financing for such
Casino. Casinn Hntel or Casinp Related Facility or is required by a Gaining Authorily.
,
"Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well Indebtedness" of llie Cninpaiiy nr any Guarantor means (i) any Indebtedness incurred for money borrowed by
die Company or any Guarantor in connecUon widi the perfonnance of any Completion Guaranlce and Keep-Well Agreement or (ii) any Indebtedness of
one or more Unreslriclcd Subsidiaries of die Company that is guarariieed by thc Company or a Guarantor pursuant to a Complelion Guaranlee and
Keep-Well Agreement, in the case of guaranteed Indebtedness under this clause (ii). on and after die time the Company or such Guarantor makes any
principal, intere.st or comparable debt service paymeni widi rcspeci lo such guaranteed Indebtedness.
"Consolidaled EBTTDA" means, wilh re.spect lo any specified Person for any.period, the Consolidated Nel Income ofsuch Person for such period
plus, withoul duplication:
^ '

an amount equal to any extraordinary loss plus any net toss realized by such Personorauy of itsRestricted Subsidiaries in connection wilh an
Asset Sale, to the extent such losses were deducted in computing such Consolidated Net Income; plus

'••-'

provision for taxes based on income or profits of such Person and iis Restricied Subsidiaries for such period (including franchise laxes imposed
in lieu of or as additional income lax), lo the extent dial such provision for laxes was deducted in computing .such Consolidated Net Income; plus

f-^'

the Fixed Charges ofsuch Person and its Restricted Subsidiaries for such pcri<xl. lo Uie extent that such Fixed Charges were deducted in
computing such Consolidaled Nei Income; plus

^ '

thc Transaction Costs forsuch period, to the extent that such Transaction Cosls were deducted in cdinputiug such Consolidated Net Income:
plus

*^^

any foreign currency translation los.ses (including losses related to currency remeasurements of Indebtedness) of such Person and its Rcstricled
Subsidiaries for such period, to die exient diat .such los.ses were tiikon into accounl in computing such Consolidated Net Income: plus

w

depreciation, amortization (including amortization of intangibles but excluding amonizalion of prepaid cash expcitscs thai wercpaid in a prior
period) and other non-cash charges and expenses (including non-cash expenses associated with the granting of stock options or other equity
compensation, but excluding any .such non-cash charge or expense to die extent that it represents
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an accmal of or reserve for cash charges or expenses inany futiire periodoramoriizaUonof a prepaid cash charge orexpcnse dial was paid in a
prior period) ofsuch Person and ils Reslricted Subsidiaries for such period lo the exteni that such depreciation, amortization and odier non-ca.sh
charges or expenses were deducted in computing such Consolidated Nel In'cniue; plus
"^

pre-opening expenses: plus

('')

any prcpaymenl premiums assix;iaicd wiUi Uie prepayment of the Company's 2014 Noles or thc Notes; mimis

(9)

intere.si income; minus

' "^*

non-cash items increasing such Consolidaled Nel Income for such perirKi, other ihan lhe accrual of revenue in the ordinary course nf business,

in each case, on a consolidaled basis for the Company and its Resiricied Subsidiaries and deteniuned in accordarice wiUi GAAP.
"Consolidated Net Income" means, for any period, the nel income (loss) of the Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries nn a consolidated basis for
.such period laken as a single accounting period delcmniied in accordance wiUi GAAP and without any reducUon in respeclof prefened stock
dividends; pwvirffrf that there .shall be excluded (i) the income (loss) of any Person accmed prior to die date it becomes a Reslricted Subsidiar)'of die
Company or is merged into or consolidated with die Company or any of iis Restriclcd Siibsidiaries or that Person's assets arc acquired by ihe Company
or aiiy of its Restricted Subsidiaries, and (ii) thc income of any Reslricted Subsidiary of die Company lo the exieni dial lhe declaration or payment of
dividends or .similar distiibutions by dial Restiicted Subsidiary of Uiat income is not al die time permitted by operaUon of die terms of its charter nr any
agreement, instmriient. judgmeni, decrce. order, siatule, mle or gdvernmcnial regulation applicable to that Restricted Subsidiary. Thcrc shall be excluded
from Consolidaled Net Income the income (loss) of any Person that is nol a Restricted Subsidiar)' except to the extent of the amouni of management
fees and dividends or other distributions actually paid lo die Company or a Restricted Subsidiary during such period (olher dian any such dividends or
distributions made for die purpo.scs of paying any taxes arising from any equity ownership"inleresls in .such Persoris).
"Con.solidated Net Ttmgibie As.seis" of any Person as of any dale mcans die lotal assets ofsuch Person and its Restiicted Subsidiaries as of Uie
most recent fiscal quarter end forwhich a consolidaled balance .sheet of .such Person and its Restricted Subsidiaries is available, minus total goodwill
and other inlangible as.sets of such Person and its Restricied Subsidiaries rcOeclcd on such balance .sheet all calculaUKl on a consolidated basis in
accordance with GAAP.
"cominuing" means, with resjiect to auy Defauh or Event ofDcfault, that such Default or Event of Default lias not been cured or waived.
"Credil Facilities' meaiis, nne or more debt facilities (including, withoul limitation, the Bank Ci^dii Facility) or commercial paper facililies or
indenlures. in cach ca,se. with banks or other insiiluUonat lenders iir a tmsiee providing for ri^volving crcdit loans, lerm'loans, receivables financing
(including ihrough the sale of receivables lo such lenders or In .special purpo.se enlilies formed Io borrow from such lenders againsi such receivables) nr
tellers of credit or is.suances of debl .securities, in each case, as amended, rc-stated. modified, renewed, refunded, replaced in any manner (whether upon
or after termination or oUienvise) or refinanced in whole of in part from lime lo liriie.
"Cripple Creek Umd" means die real estate owned or leased by the Company in Cripple Creek. Cotorado.
"Default" means any evenl thai is, nr wilh the pas.sagc nf lime or the giving nf notice or bnlh would be. an Evenl of Default.
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"Development Sen-ices" means, wilh respect tn any Qualified Facilily. die provision (Uirough reiained professionals or olherwise) of developmenl.
design or constmcUon services with respecl to such Qualified Facilily.
"Disqualified Stock" mean.s, wiUi rwpcci to any Person, any Capital Stock or other similarownership or profit inieresi that, by its terms (or by die
tcniisofany security into which it is convertible, orfor which it is exchangeable, ineach case, at die option ofdie holderof the Capital Stock), or upon
the happening ofany event, matures or is mandatorily redeemable, pursuant toa sinking fund obligation orolherwise nr redeemable at the option of the
holderof die Capital Stock, in whole or in part, on or prior to die dale dial is 91 days after lhe dale on which dieNotes mature. Notwithstanding the
preceding senience,' any Capital Stock that would constitute Disqualified Slock solcly;hecanse the holders of die Capiial Stock have die righi to require
the Company to repurchase such Capital Stock upon the occurrence of a change of cohirolor an asset sale will not constitute Disqualified Slock if the
terriis of such Capilal Stock provide that Uie Company may nol repurchase or redeem any "such Capital Stock pursuanl lo such provisions unless such
repurchase or redempUon complies with die covenant described above under iHe caption "—Certain Covenants—Restricied Paymenls." TTie amounl <
Disqualified Stock deemed to be outstanding at any Ume for purposes of the Indenture will be the maximum amounl that the Corapany and its Reslricted
Subsidiaries may become obligated to pay upon die maturity of or pursuanl to any mandatory rcdemplioii provisions of, such Disqualified Stock,
exclusive of accmed dividends.
"Domestic Subsidiaiy" means any Restricted Subsidiary of die Company dial wasfrimied imder die laws of die Uniled Stales or any stale of the
United SiaiesortheDistrictnf Columbia or dial guarantees orolherwise provides direct credil support forany Indebtedness of theCompany.
"Equity Interests" means Capilal Stock and all warrants, options or other rights to acquire Capital Stock (but excluding any debl security Uial is
convertible into, or exchangeable for. Capita] Stock).
"Equily Offering" means a public or private .sale of Equity Interests of the Compariy by the Cnmpany (other Uian Disqualified Stock and other Ihan
to a Subsidiar)' of the Company).
"Evenl ofLi.s.s" means wilh respeci to any pi-openy or a.sset tlangible or intangible, real or personal) that has a Fair Markel Value of S20,0 million
or more, any ofthe following:

'

'''

any loss, destmction or damage of such property or asset;

^-•'

any instiluiion of any proceedings for thc condemnation or.seizurc of such.propeny or assel or for the exercise of any righi of eiiunent domain
or navigational .servitude; or
1

^•^>

any actual condenuiaiion. seizure or laking, by exercise of the power of eminent domain or otherwise, ofsuch properly or assei, or confiscation
of .such property or as.sel or die requisition of the use ofsuch property or asset..

"Excess Lnnd" means (i) the approximately three acres in lhe aggrcgale nf rcal property owned in fee by the Corapany nr its Restricied Subsidiaries
as of thedale ofthc Indenture, localed north of U.S. 90 in Biioxi. Mississippi and (ii) theapprnximaiely I50acres of real property owned in fee by ihe
Cnmpany orils Resiricied Subsidiarit;sasof thedateof the Indenture iidjacent to die Company's Ca.sino and Casino Related Facilily in Pompano Beaclu
Florida.
"Exisiing Indebtedness" means all Indebtedness of lhe Company and ils Subsidiaries (btherihan Indebtedness under the Bank Credit Facilily) in
existence on the date of the Indenlure. undl such amounts arc repaid.
"Fair Markel Valiid' means the value that would be paid by a willing buyer loan unaffiliated willing .seller in a Uansaction not involving distress or
neces.sily of either pany. determined in good faiUi by die Boand of Dire'Ctors of die Company (unless otherwise provided in the Indenture).
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"FF&E" means fumiiurc, fixiures and equipment used in die ordinary coni-se ofbusincss in the operationof a Permilled Business.
"FFAE Financing' means Indebledness. the proceeds of which will be used solely to finance or rcfinance the acquisition or lease by the Cnmpany
or a Resirictfjd Subsidiar)' of FF&E.
"Fi.xed Charge Coverage Raiii" means wiih respecl loany specified Peison forany period, the ratio oflhe Consolidated EBITDA ofsuch Person
forsuch period to die Fixed Charges of suchPerson for such period. In Uicevehl ihal die specified Person or any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries incurs,
assumes, guaraniees, repays, repurchases, redeems, defeases or otherwise discharges any Indebtedne.ss" (other than ordinary working capital
borrowings) or issues, repurchases or rcdeems prefened stock subsequeni lu the commencemenl ofthe period for which the Fixed Charge Coverage
Ratio is being calculated and on or prior to the date on which the evem for which ihe calculation of die Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio is made (die
"Calculation Dale'.'), then the Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio will be calculated giving pro foriua effeci (in accordance with Regulation S-X under the
Securities Acl) to such incurrcnce. assumption. Guaranlee. repaymeni. repurchase, rcdempiion, defea,sance or other di.scharge of Indebtedness, or such
issuance repurchaseorredcmptionof prefened stock, and the use of the proceeds dierefrom. as if thc sanie had occurred al thc beginning of die
• applicable four-quaner reference period.
In addition, for purposes of calculating the Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio:
(O

acquisitions that have been made by ihe specified Person orany ofils Restricied Subsidiaries, including dirough mergers or consolidations, or
ariy Person or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries acquired by thc .specified Person or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries, and including all related
financing'transactions and including increases in ownership of Restricted Subsidiaries; during the four-quarter reference"peritxi or subsequent to
such reference period and on or prior to the Calculation Dale, or dial arc lo be made on the Calculalion- Dale, will be given pro fdmia effect (in
accordance with Rcgulation S-X under thc Securities Act) as if they h.id occuned on ihc first day of the four-quarter rcference period;

t-)

die Consolidaled EBITDA altributable lo discontinued operatinns. as detenniiied in accordance with GAAP, and operatinns or businesses (and
ownership inierests therein) disposed of prior to die Calculation Date, will be excluded;

'•^'

the Fixed CTiarges atlribuiableio disconiinued operations, as delermined in accordance with GAAP, and operatinns or businesses (and
ownersliip inierests Uierein) disposed of prior lo the Calculation Date, wilt be excluded, but only to die extent diat die obligations giving ri.se to
such Fixed Charges wiU nol be obligaiions of Uie specified Person nr any of ils Resuictcd Subsidiaries following the Calculalion Date;

t**)

any Person dial is a Restricted Subsidiar)' on Uie Calculation Date will be deemed to hove been a Resti-icied Subsidiary at all times during such
fnur-quartcr period;

'•^1

any Person that is not a Restricted Subsidiary on die Calculation Date will be deemed not to have been a Restricted Subsidiary at any time during
such four-quarter period; and

(6)

ifany Indebtedness bears a floating rate of inierest the interest expense on such Indebtedness will be calculated as ifthe rate ineffect on the
Calculation Dale had been Uie appticable rate for the entire period (Uiking into accouni any Hedging Obligauon applicable to such Indebtedness if
such Hedging Obligation has a rcmaining term as at the Calculation Date in excess of 12 raorilhs).
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I

"Fixed Charges" means, with respecl to any specified Person for any perintl. the sum, wilhoul duplication, of:
^'^

die con.solidaied inierest expen.se ofsuch Person and its Restricted Subsidiaries for such period, whelher paid or accmed. including, wilhout
limilation. amoniziilinn of debl issuance costs and original is,sue discounl. non-cash interest payments. Uie interest componenl of any defcrted
paymenl obligations, the interest component of all payments associated widi Capital Lease Obligations, conunissions. discounts and olher fees
and charges incuned in respecl of letlerof credit or bankers'acceptimce financings, and nel of the effect ofall payments made or rcceived
pursuant to Hedging Obligations in respeci nf inlere.st rates: plus

'"'

the con.solidated interest expense of such Person and its Restricted Subsidiaries that was capilalized during such period; plus

^ '

any inierest on Indebledness nf anolher Person that is guaranteed by such Person or one of its Restricted Subsidiaries or secured by a Lien oo
assets of such Persou or one of its Resu-icted Subsidiaries, whether or nol such Guaranlee or Lien is called upon (excluding any CompleUon
Guarantee and Keep-Well Agreemeni. but including any interest expense or iriterc.si component of any comparable dcbi service payments with
rc.speci to any Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well Indebtedness to the extent such CornpleUon Guarantee/Keepi-Well Indebtedness is acmally
being serviced by such Person or any Restricied Subsidiary ofsuch Person);-p/ir.c

W

the produci of (a) all dividends, whether paid or accmed and whelheror nol in cash, on any.series of Disqualified Siockof such Person orany
of its Restricted Subsidiaries. oUier than dividends on Equiiy Interests payable solely^inEquiiy Interests of the Company (other dian
Disqualified Stock) or to the Company nr a Restriclcd Subsidiaiy of the Company, times (b) a fraction, the numerator of which is one and die
denominator nf which is one minus die then cunent combined federal, stale and local .statutory tax raieof such Person, exprcssed as a decimal,
in each case, deicmuned on a consolidaled basis in accordance with GAAP.
,
"GAAP" mcans generally accepied accounting principles ,sei fonh in the opinions and pronouncemenls of the Accounting Principles Board of ,die

American Instimie bf Certified Public Accountants and slateriients .ind pronouncements of Uic Financial'Accounting Standards Board or in such other
statements by .such other entity as have been approved by a significanl segment of die accounting profession..which are in efiect from lime to time.
"Gaining Authority" means any agency, audiority. board, bureau, commission, department, office or inslmmentility ofany nature whaisoever of
the Uniled Stales federal orany foreign goveniment. any state, province orany city nr other political .subdivision or odierwise and whether nowor
hereafter in existence, orany officer or official thereof with authorily tn regulate any gaming operaUon (or propo.sed gaming operation) owned,
managed, or operaied by the Company or any of lis Subsidiaiies.
"Gaming IJIW.S" nieans all applicable provisions ofall:
O'

constitutions, treaties, statutes or laws governing gaming operations (including without limitation card club casinos and pari-mutuel race tracks)
and mles, regulations and ordinances ofany Gaitting Authority;

U)

gnvemmcntal approvals, licenses, permits, registrations, qualifications or findings of suilability relating to any gaming business, operation or
enterprise: and

'-''

orders, decisions, judgments, awards and decrees ofany Gaining Auibnrily.
"Government Securitie.s" nieans .securities ihal are marketable direct obligations issued or unconditionally'guaranteed by the United Stales of

America or issued by any agency or iiisuumeniality thereof fnr die limely paymeniof which its full faidi and credil are pledged.
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"Guarantee" means a guaranlee other dian by endorsement nf negotiable instmments for cnlleclion in die ordinary course of business, direcl or
iiidirccl. in any manner including, widioul limi union, by way of a pledge of a.ssets or Uirough letters of credit or reimbursement agreemenls in respecl
diereof, of all or ariy part of any IndeblL-dness (whedier arising by virtue nf partnership arrangements,or by agre'ements tn keep-well, tn purchase assels,
goods, securities or .services, lo take or pay nr to mainuiin financial sintemeut cnnditions or oUierwise).
"Guarantors" meims "any Subsidiary of the Company that executes a Nnie Guarantee in accnidance vvilh theprovisionsof the Indenture, and its
respective successors and assigns, in each case, until Uie Note Guaramee of such Persnn has been reieasetlTn accordance with the provisions of the
Indenture.
"Hedging Obligai'irms" means, with respect tn any .specified Person, the obligaiions ofsuch Person under;
t^J

inlerest rate swap agreements (whelher from fixed to finaling nr frora Hnatinglo fixed), interest raie cap agreements and interesl rate collar
agreemenls;

^'•'

odier agreements or anangements designed lo manage interest rales or inieresi rate ri.sk; and

. .

^^1

nther agreemenls or anangements designed to protect .such Peison against fiucUiations in cunency exchange rates or commodity prices.
"Holder" means a Peison in who.se name a Note is regislered.
I

"Indebtednes.s" means, with respecl loany specil'icd Person, any indebtedness of such Persnn (excluding accmed expenses and trade payables).
whedier nr not contingent:
("

in respect of borrowed money;

'

'-^

evidenced by bonds, notes, debentures or similar instmmenis or leiters ofcredit (or reimbureement agreements in re.spcct thereof);

'-'*

in respecl of banker's acceplances;

y^)

rcpre,senting

Capilal Lease Obligations;

^^'

rcprc.senting

die balance deferred and unpaid of thc purchase price of any propeny or services, except any such balance that consumtes an

accmed expense or uade payable:

'°'

representing

any Hedging Obligations.

^''

representing

the maximum fixed redemplion nr repurchase price of I^isqualified Siock of such Person.

ifand to the exient any of the preceding items (other Uian lellers of cre-dit and Hedging ObligaUons) would appear as a liability upon a balance .sheet of
die specified Person prepared in accordance wilh GAAP. In addition, the lenn "Indebledness" includes all Indebtedness of olhers .secured by a Lieu on
auy assel of die .specified Person, provided that so long as such Indebledness is Nun-Recourse Debt as to die sjiecified Person (oUier than lo die asseis
securing such Indebledness). Uic amnunt of such Indebledness .shall be equal to the lesser nf (i) die amount nf such lndebiedne.ss or (ii) lhe Fair Markel
Value of the assets securing such Indebtedness on.the dale of detennination and, to thc extent not otherwise included, the Guarantee by thc specified
Person ofany Indebtedness of any oUier Pereon. Indebtedness shall be calculated widiout giving effect to the effects of Slaternent of Financial
Accounting Slantlards No. 133 and related inieqiretations to the extent such effects would otherwise increase nr decrease an amnunt of Indebtedness for
any purpo.se under the Indenture as a rc.sull of accounting for any embedded derivatives creaied by die terms of such Indehtedness.
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NotwiUistanding the foregoing, (i) a Completion Guarantee and Keep-Well Agreemeni shall nnl cnnstimte Indebtedness, and (ii) Complelion
Guaranlee/Keep-Well Agreement Indebtedness shall constitute Indebtedness.
"Indenture" means thc indenture goveming Ihe Noies dated as of die date the Notes are originally issued, as amended or supplemented from time
lo lime.,
"Iniliai Purchasers' means Credil Suisse Securities (USA) LLC. Wells Fargo Securities, LLC, DeulscheBank Securities, Inc.. Commea
Markets LLC and U.S. Bancorp Investments. Inc.
I

"Investments" means. wiUi rcspeci lo any Person, (1) all direct or indireci invesUiicntsby such Person in other Persons (including Affiliates) in the
foims of loans (including Guarantees or oUier obligations), advances or capital cnntribuUons (excluding commi.ssion. travel and similar advances to
officers and employees made in the ordinary course of business). (2) purchases orodier acquisitions for consideration of Indebtedne.ss. Equity Interesls
or othersecurities, (3) the making by suchPerson orany Subsidiaiy of such Pereon ofany paymeni pursuanl to any Completion Guaranlee and KeepWell Agreemeni (but not the entering into any Completion Guarantee and Keep-Well Agreement) or inrc.s'peclof any Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well
Indebtedness and (4) all other ilems that are or would be classified as investinenls on a balance-sheet prepared iri._ accordance wilh GAAP. If the
Company or any Restricted Subsidiary of die Company sells or oUierwise disposes of any Equily Interests ofany direct or indireci Restricted
Subsidiary of UieCompany .such that after giving effect to any such sale or disposition, .suirh Person is no longer a Restriclcd Subsidiary of thc
Company, die Company will be deemed to have made an Invesimeni on die date of aiiy such sate or disposition equal to the Fair Markel Valueof die
Company's Invesimenis in .such Subsidiary that were not .sold or disposed of in an amount determined as provided iri the final paragraph of the covcnani
described above under the capUon "—Certain Covenants—Restricted Paymenls." The acquisition by the Company'or any Restricted Subsidiaiy of Uu
Company of a Person that holds an Invesunent in a third Person will be deemed to be an Investiiient by the Company or such Reslricted Subsidiary in
.siich Uiird Person in an amount equal to the Fair Market Value of Uie Invesimenis held by the acquircd Pei-son in such Uiird Person in an amounl
deiennined as provided in the final paiagraph of the covenani described above under lhe caption "—CerlaiiCovenants—Resuricled Payments." Excepi
as otherwi.se provided in thc Indenlure, the amount of an Invesiment will be delenriined at die Ume die Investinent is niade and widiout giving" effect lo
subsequeni changes in value.
"Lien" means, widi respecl to any asset, any.mnrtgage. lien (stalutory orother), pledge, charge, securily interest or encumbrance ofany kind in
respect of such .isset. whedier nr not filed, recorded or oUierwise perfected urider applicable law. including any conditional .sale or odier tide retention
agrcemcnl, any lease in Uic naturc thereof, any option or nther agreement lo sell or give a security interesl in arid any filing of or agreement to give any
fiiiancihg statement under the Unifonn Commercial Code (or equivaleni statutes) of any jurisdiction.
"Moody's" means Moody's Investors Service, Inc.
"Net Loss Proceed.s' means the aggregale cash proceeds and Cash Equivalents rcceived by the Companv orany of its Restricted Subsidiaries in
respect ofany Event of Loss (including, wilhout liraiiation. insurance proceeds from condenuiaiiori awards or damages awarded by anyjudgment). net
of:
' '

lhe direcl costs in recovery of .such Nel Less Procced.s. including, widiout limiiaiion. legal, accounting.-apprai.sal and insurance adjuster fees and
any reliKralinn expenses incuned as a result thereof;

'•'•'

.amounts required to be applied lo the repaymeni of Indebledness. oUier ihan inleicoiniiaiiy Indebtedness, secured by a Lien on die assel or asseis
that were the .subject of .such Event of I^ss; and
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any taxes paid or payable asa re.suli of die receipt of such cash proceeds, ineach case taking into account any available Uix credits or deductions
and any tax sharing anangements.
" Net Proceed.s" means thc aggrcgale cash proceeds and Cash Equivalenis received by theCompany orany ofits Restricied Subsidiaries in respect

ofany Asset Sale (including, wiUwui limilation. any cash or Cash Equivalents received upon the sale or nlHer disposilion of any non-cash consideration
received in any Asset Sale), net of:
'O

lhe dii-ect costs relaUng to such Asset -Sale, including, wilhout limitation, legal; accounting and investineni banking fees, and sales coitunissions.
and any relocation expenses incurred as a result of the Assei Sale;

t-)

amounts rcquired to be applied to die repaymeni of Indebtedness, ndier than inlercompany Indebtedness, .secured by a Lien on the assel or a.ssets
that were lhe subjeci ofsuch Asset Sale;

^-''

tiixes paid nr payable as a result ofdie Assel Sale, in each case, afiertakingintn account any available tax crcdits or deductions and any Uix
sharing .-urangeraents; and

^'*'

any reserve for adjustinenl or indemnification obligations in respect ofthe sale.price ofsuch assetor assets eslablishcd in accordance with
GAAP.
'
I
"Non-Recourse Debt" means Indebtedness:

C

^^'

as to which neither the Company norany of ils Restricied Subsidiaries (a) provides credii .suppun of any kind (including any undertaking,
agreement or instiitment dial would constitute Indebtedness) or (b) is directly or indirecUyliable as a guaraiitororotherwi.se: and

as to which the lenders have been notified in writing that they, wilt not have any rccourse to the slock orassets of theCompany or any of its
Restricted Subsidiaries (other than Uie Equity Intercsis of an Unrestricied Sub.sidiary).

The foregoing notwithstanding, if die Company ora Restricted Subsidiary (x) makes a loan lo an UnresiHcted Subsidiary that is pennitted under die
covenant described under die caption "—Certain covenants—Restricted Payments" or is a Permilled Invesimeni and is oUiervvise permitted to be
incuned under the Indentuie or (y) executes a Completion Guarantee and Keep-Well Agrcement for die benefit of an Unrestricted Subsidiary for the
purpose of developing, constiructing. opening and operating a new Casino. Casino Hotel or Casino Related Facility or Completion GuaranieeyKeep-Well
Indebtedness, such actions rcfened lo in Uie foregoiiigclau.ses(x) and (y) shall not prevent the Indebtedness of an Uniesuicted Subsidiaiy to which
such acUons relate from being considered Non-Recoui-sc Debl.
"Nate Guanintee" means the Guaranlee by each Guarantor of the Company's "obi igations under the Indenture and die Notes, executed pureuanl to
die"provisions of the Indenmre.
"Noie.s" means die 7.750% SeniorNotes due 2019 lo be issued by die Cnmpany. and any addiiionai Notes and. following Uie Regislered Exchange
Offer, any Exchange Notes issued in accordance with the Registration Righis Agreemeni. "Obligations' means any principal. inlere.sL penalties, fees, indemnifications, reimbursements, damages and ndier liabiliUes pavable under the
documentation goveraing any Indebledness.
"Penniited Business" means, wiUi rcspeci In any Person as of the dale of thc Indenture, any casino gaming or pari-muluel wagering business of
such Person or any business thai is related to. ancillary lo or supportive of, comiected wiUi or arising out of die casino gaming or pari-muluel wagering
busiriess of such Person (including, widiout liraiiation. developing and operatirig lodging, dining, amusement, spnns or entenainmeni facilities.
iraiLsponalion services or other related aclivities or cnterpri.scs and any additions or improvements iherclo).
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"Permilled Equiiy Holders" means Irene Goldstein and Ihe lineal descendants of Bernard Goldstein and Irene Goldstein (including adopted
children and.dieir lineal descendents) and any entity a inajority ofthe Equily luieieslsof which ate owned by such persons or which was established for
thc exclusive benefit of. nr Ihe estate nf. any of die foregoing.
"Permilled Invesimenis" means:
O

"any Investinent in the Company or in a Rcsti-icied Subsidiary of the Company:

t~'

any Investment in Cash Equivalents:

(3)

any Invesimeni by Ihe Company or any Restricted Subsidiary of die Company in a Person, if as a resullof such Iriyestmeol:

'^*

such Person becomes a Restricied .Subsidiar)' of die Company: or

("*

such Person is merged, consolidated or amalgamated with or inui. or iransfere.or conveys .subsiantially all of ils as.sets to. or is liquidated
into, die Company or a Restricted Subsidiary of the Company;

;

^ '

any Invesunent made as a result of the receipt of non-cash consideration from an Asset Sale oran Event of Loss Offer that was made pursuanl
to and in compliance wilh Uie covenants de.scribed above uhderThe captions "—Repurchase at the Option of Holders^—Asset Sales" and "
—Repurchase at the Opiion ollolders—Events of Loss," respectively;

^-**

any Invesimeni made .solely in exchange for, oroutof or with die net cash proceeds ofa substantially concurrent sale (other than toa Subsidiary
ofdie Company) of. Equity Intercsts (other than Disqualified Stock) of Uie Company: provided such net cash proceeds from such sale of Equily
Interest are excluded from clause (c)(2) of the first paragraph of the covenani de.scribed above under die caplion "—Cenain Covenanis
—Reslricted Payments;"

'"'

any Investments received in compromise or rcsolution of (A) obligations of trade creditors nr customers Uiat were incuired in the ordinary
course of busine.ssof the Company orany of ils Re.stricted Subsidiaries, including pur.suant to any.plan of reorganization or similar arrangemenl
upon the bankruptcy or insolvency ofany irade crediioror cuslomer; or (B) litigation, arbitration orodier disputes;

' -^

Investments represenled by Hedging Obligations;

(S)

loans or advances to employees made in the ordinary course of business of the Company or any Restricted Subsidiary of die Coinpany in an
aggregale principal amounl not t{i exceed $250.(KX) in any fiscal year of theCompany and $1.0 million in Uie aggregale at any one time
oulsianding:

^"'

repurchases

oflhe Notes:

t'^'

any guarantee of Indebledness permitted m be incurred by the covenant entilled "—Certain Covenants^—Incunence of Indebtedness and
Issuanceof Prefened Slock" other than a guaranlee of Indebtedness of an Affiliaieof the Company that is not a Restricted Sub.sidiary of the
Company;

' ' ^'

any Invesimeni existing on. nr made pursuani in binding commitments existing on. the dateof the Indenlure and any Invesimeni consisting of an
cxlcnsifm. raodificiiion or renewal ofany Investment existing on, or made pursuant to a binding commitnKnt existing on. the date of die
Indenture;/jTOvrrfcrf that die amount of any such Investment maybe increased (a) as rcquired by die terms of such Investment as in existence on
diedateof die Indenlure nr(b) as odierwise pemiilted under die Indenlure;
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(' ^'

Inveslments acquired after die date of die Indenture as a result of the acquisition by die Company or^'any Restricied Subsidiar)' of Ute Company
of anodier Person, including by way of a merger, amalgamation or consolidation with or into Uie Company orany of its Resu-icied Subsidiaries
in a transaction that is nol prohibited by die covenani described above under lhe caption "—Certain C^ovenanls—Merger, Consolidation or Sa
of Assets" after the date of die Indenture to die exieni Uiat such Investments were not made in coniemplation of such acquisition, merger,
amalgamation or consolidation and were in existence on the dale ofsuch acquisitinii, merger, amalgamation or consolidation;

' ' -^l

Investments in Capri Insurance Corporation; and

^' ^ '

Oualified Equity Investments in an aggregale principal amouni not to exceed $65.0 million.
"Pennined Liens" mcans:

(' •*

Liens on assets of die Company or any ofits Restricted Subsidiaries securing Indebtedness and oUier Obligations under Crcdit Facilities that
were permitted by the terms ofthe Indenlurc to be incurred pursuanl inclause (1) ofthe second paragraph of the covenant described above
under the caption "—Certaitovenants—Incui-rence of Indebtedness and Issuance of Prefcirod Slock" or by SecUon 2.1 A'of the Bank Credil
Facility and/or .securing Hedging Obligations related dicreio and/or securing Obligations with regard loTreasury Management Anangements:

^-'

Liens in favor of the Corapany or die Gimrantore;

'•^

Lieus on property ofa Person existing at the time .such Person becomes a Restricied Subsidiary of theCompany or is merged withor into or
consolidated with die Company or any Restricied Subsidiary of the Company: provided that .such Liens were in existence prior to Uie
coniemplation ofsuch Persnn becoming a Reslricted Subsidiary ofdie Coinpany or such merger or consolidation and do mil exiend in any
asseis olher than those of the Person thai becomes a Restricied Subsidiary nf Ihe Company or is merged with or into or consolidaled with the
Company or any Resuicled Subsidiaiy of die Company:

f"^'

Liens on propeny (including Capital Stock) existing at die timeof acquisition nf die property by the Cnmpany nrany Subsidiaiy of die
Company: provided that such Liens were in existence prior lo such acquisilion and nol incurred iri contemplation of Such acquisition:

(^'

Liens to secure die peiforraance of slatutor)' obligations, insurance, surety or appeal bonds, workers compensation obligations, performance
bonds orodier obligaiions ofa like nature incurrcd in the ordinar)' course ofbusincss (including Liens lo secure lcttersof credii is.sued lo assure
payment of such obligations);

^"'

Liens to secure Indebtedness (including Capital Lea.se Obligations and FF&E Financing) permitied by clause (4) of the second paragraph of the
covenant entitled "—Certain Covenants—Incunence of Indebtedness and Ls.suance of Preferred Stock" covering only the asseis acquired with
financed by .such Indebledness;

''*

Liens existing on thedale oflhe Indenture;

^^'

Liens for laxes. assessiuenls or gnvenimental charges or claims ihal are not yei delinquent or thai are being coniesied in good faith hy
appropriate proceedings prompUy instiiiiied and diligently concluded; provided thai any reserve or olher appropriale provision as is required in
conformiiy with GAAP has been made Uierefor:

^")

Liens imposed by law. such as carriere'. warchousemen's. landlord's and mechanics' Liens, in each case, incuned in the oidinary course of
business:
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survey exceptions, easements or reservations of, or righls of others tor, licen.ses, rights-of-way. navigational servitudes, sewers, eleciric lines,
telegraph and lelephone lines and odier similar purpcses, or zoning or oUier resti^ictions as id die uselof real property Uial were not incurred In
conneciion widi Indebtedness and dial do not in the aggregale materially adversely affcci the value of .said properties or materially impair dielr
use in the operation of the business of such Person:

^' ')

Lieits created for Uie benefil of (or to secure) the Noles (or lhe Note Guarantees);

' "-*

Liens to secure any Permilled Refinancing Indebtedness permilted In be incuned under thc Indenlure; provided, however, thai:

v^'

the new Lien is limiied to all nr part ofthe same property and asseis'thai .secured or.- under thc written agreements pursuant to which the
original Lien arose could secure die original Lien (plus improvements and accessions to, such property or proceeds or distribuUons
ihereof); and

^^

die Indebtedness secured by the new Lien is riot increased to any amounl grc-ater.than the .sum of (x) the outstanding principal amounl,
or. if gnsaler. cninmitted amounl. oflhe Indebledness renewed, refuiided, refinanced, replaced, defeased or discharged with such.
Pemutted Refinancing Indebtedness and (y) an amnunl necessaiy tn pay any fees and expenses, including inierest and preraiuriis, related
lo such renewal, refunding, refinancing, replacement defeasance or discharge;

I' ^'

Liens on insurance policies and proceeds ihereof or odier deposits, to .secure insurance premium financings;

V' ^J

any interest or tide of a lessor in property .subject lo any CapilalLease ObligaUons or.in operaUng lease or leases or subleases granted to odiers

I

nol interfering in any materia! respect widi the business of the Company or any Restricted Subsidiarv';.

^ ' filing of Unifonn Commercial Code financing statements as a precautionary measurc in conneciinn^with leases:

' "'

bankers'Liens, rightsof setoff. Liens arisingout of judgments or awards nol constituting au Evenl of Defauli and notices of lis pendens and
associated rights rclated to litigation being contested in good faith by appropriate proceedings and for which adequate rcscrvcs have been made;

' ''

Liens nn cash. Cash Equivalenis or other property arising in connection widi the defeasance, discharge or rcdempUon of Indebtedness;

^'^^

Liens on specific ilems of invemory oinUier goods (and die proceeds thercoDof any Pereon securing such Person's obligations in respeclof
bankers' acceptances issued or created in the ordinary coui-se ofbusincss for thc accouni ofsuch Person lo facilitate the purchase, shipment or
storage ofsuch inventory dr other goods:

v'"'

grants bf software and oUier technology licenses in the ordinary course of business;

f-*^-'

anycharterofa Vessel, provided that (a) in die good faidi judgmeni of the Board of Directorsof IheCompany .such Vessel is not necess.iry for
die conduct of the business of die Company or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries as conducted immediately prior thereto, (b) the terras of thc
charter arc commercially rca.sonable and reprc.sehi die Fair Markel Value of the charter, and"(c) die Person chartering the assets agrees to
mainiaih the Vessel and evidences such agrcement by delivering such an undertaking to die tm.siee:

' ' -'

Liens arising out of conditional sale. Ulle retention, consignment or similar anangements for die sale of goods entered into in die ordinary course
ofbusincss;
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Liens incuned in die ordinary course ofbusincss ofthe Coinpany or any Restiicied Subsidiary ofthe Company with respect to obligations dial
do not exceed $10.0 million at any one time outstandirig;

^•^•^^

Liens (including extensions and renewals thcrcoD upon rc-al or tangible personal property acquired byany Person after die date of the Indenture:
provided dial

^°^

'

any such Lien is created solely forlhe purpose of .securing Indebtedness representing, or incurred lo finance, refinance or refund, all
costs (including die cost nf cnnstmcUon. installation or improvement) of die item of properly .subject diereto,

^°^

the principal amnunl of the Indebtedness secured by that Lien does not exceedT 00% of that cosl,

''•'

Uiat Lien docs nol extend to or cover any odier property oUier tlian ihal ilem of property and ariy irnprovemenis on that item, and

W

Ihe incunence of thai Indebtedness is pennitted by the covenant described aboveunder ihe caption "-^Certain Covenants—Incurrence
Indebtedness and Issuance of Prefened Slock;"

' - •'

Liens encumbering property or assels of Ihat Pereon under constmction arising from progress nr partial paymenis by Uial Person ur one nf its
Subsidiaries relating to ihai property nr assels;

'"•^'

Liens encumbering cu.siomary initial depo.siis and niargin accounts: and odier Liens incurrcd in the ordinary coiirseof business and which are
wilhin thc general parameters cu.siomary in the gaming industry; and

^~°'

Pemiitied Vessel Liens.

"Permitted Refinancing Indebtedness" means any Indebiedness nf lhe Cnmpany or any nf its Reslricted Subsidiaries issued in exchange fnr, or Uie
net proceeds of which are used to renew, refund, refinance replace, defease or discharge other Indebledness of theCompany orany of its Restricied
Subsidiaries (other than intercompany Indebtedness); provided diai:
^^'

the principal aniouni (or accreted value, ifapplicable) ofsuch Permitted Refinancing Indebtedness does noi exceed theprincipal amounttor
accreted value, if applicable) of die Indebledness renewed, refunded, refimmced, replaced, defeased or discharged (plus all accmed iniercst on
die Indebledness and lhe amnunl ofall fees and cxpense„s, includirig premiums, incurred in connection Uierewith);

^-^

such Permitted Refinancing indebtedne.ss has a final malurity date laler than the final malurity dale oL and has a Weighied Average Life to
Malurily that is (a) equal to or grcater than the Weighted Average Life to Malurity of. the Indebledness being renewed, refunded, refinanced,
replaced, defeased or disirharged or (b) more Utah 90 days afier die final maturity dale nf lhe Notes:

'-'

if die Indebtedness being renewed, refunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased or discharged cnristitutes Subordinated Indebtedness with respect to
the Notes, such Pemiilted Refinancing Indebtedness is subondinatcd in right ofpaymcnl to the Notes on lenns at lea.st as favorable to die
Holdere of Notes as Uiose contained in die documentation goveming the Indebtedness being renewed, refunded. refinaiKed. replaced, defeased
ordischarged: and

^ '

such Indcbtednessisincurredeitherby UieCompany. a Guarantor nr by the Resuicled Subsidiaiy of the Company that was the obligor on the
Indebtedness being renewed, refunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased ordischarged and is guaranleed onlyby Persons who were obligore on
the Indebtedness being renewed, refunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased or discharged.
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"Pennitted Ve.s.sel Liens" shall mean maritime Liens on ships, barges or oUicr vessels for damages arising out ofa maritime ton. wages of a
stevedore, when employed direcUy by a person listed in 46 U.S;C.-Section 31341, crew's wages, salvage atid general average, whedier now existing or
hereafter arising and other mariUnie Liens.which arise by operation ni'law during nnmial operations nf such .ships, barges orother ves.sels.
"Per.son" means any individuai corporation, partnership, joint veniure. association, joint-stock company, tmst, unincorporated organization,
limited liabilily company or govemment or other entily.
"Qualified Equily Investment" means an Investment by the Company orany of ils Restricied Subsidiaries, in Uie form ofeiiher a direct Invesiment
nr the, making of paymenls pursuanl lo any C^oiripleUon Guarantee and Keep-Well Agreement, in any entity,primarily engaged or preparing lo engage iri
a Pennitted Business; provided thai the Company or any of its ReslHcted Subsidiaries at the time of ihe Investment (a) owns in the aggregale at least
35% oflhe oulsianding Voting Stock of .such entity, or(b)(i),controls tbe day-to-day gaming operationsof such entity pursuant ina written agreemeni
and (ii) provides nrhas provided Development Services with respeci to the .-ipplicable Qualified Facility.
" Qualified Facility" rneans a facilily thai (a) is located in a jurisdiclion in which the conduct of gaming using electronic gaming devices is pemiilted
pursuanl to applicable law and (b) conducts or will conducl a Peiinitted Business.
"Qualifying Equity Inleresls" meansEquity Interests ofthc Company other than Disqualified Stock.
" Real Estale Opiions" means (1) aU options held by Ihe Company or ils Restricted Subsidiaries, directly orindirectly. as of die daleof die
Indenlure for an amount in each case not exceeding $1.0 million lopurchase or lease land, and (2) all options acquired by the Cnmpany, direcUy or
indirecUy, afler Uie date of die Indenlure for an amount ineach case not exceeding $2.0 million, to purchaseor lease land.
"Refinancing Dale" means die earliest to occur of (i) the dale on which all Indebtedness under the Bank Credit Facilily is no longer outstanding and
all unused commilrrients ihereunder have been cancelled or expired, (ii) die date nn which die Bank Credit Facility has been refinanced, or has been
amended and resulted, or has been amended to incrcase thc outstanding obligations or commiimentsThere'under and (iii) die date on which die Company
has oblained any waiver, consent or amendment widi respect lo Section 7.2 of Uie Bank Credit Facilitv as in effect on the date hereof.
"Regislralion Rights Agreement" itieans that certain Regisuation Rights Agreement aniniig the Company, the Guai-antore and the Initial Purchasers,
dated as of die dau; of the Indenture.
"Restricted Investment" means an Invesimeni other than a Permitted Investment.
"Restricted Subsidiaiy" of a Person meansany Subsidiary ofthe rcferenl Person Uiai is nol an Unresiricted Subsidiar)-.
"S&P" means Siandard & Poor's Ratings Group.
"Significant Re.siricied Subsidiary" means any Resiricied Subsidiaiy dial is (i) a guaranior of die Company's Obligations under Ihe Bank Credit
Facility or any odier Credit Facilily and (ii) is not prohibited from guaranteeing die Noies under any applicable Gaming Uiws or by any Gaming
Aulhorily.
"Sii-nificant Subsidiaiy" means any Restricted Subsidiar)' ihal would be a "significant sub.sidiary" asdefined in Article 1. Rule 1-02 of
Regulation S-X. promulgated pursuant lo the Securities .Act. as .such Regulation is in effeci on die daie'of Uie Indenture.
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"Special Interest' has die meaning assigned to that term pursuanl lo the Rcgistralifin Rights Agreemeni.
"Stated Malurity" means, with respect In aiiy installmeni of inlerest nr principal mi any series of Indebtedness, die date on which the payment of
interest or principal was scheduled to be paid in die documentition governing .such Indebtedness as of die date ofthe Indentiire. and will not include any
contingenl obligations to repay, redeem or repurchase any .such interest or principal prior to the date originally .scheduled for the payment ihereof.
"Subffrdimited lndehieibie.s.s" means lhe 2014 Notes and any other Indebtedness that is subordinated in right of paymeni to the Notes or a Noie
Guarantee; provided, however, Uiat no Indebtedness will be deenied to be subordinaied in right of payment to the Notes or any Note Guaramee solely
by virtue of being unsecured orby vinue of being secured ona junior priority basis or by virtue of not having the benefitof any guarantee.
"Subsidiary" means, with respect lo any specified Person:
t''

any corporation, association or other business enlity of which more than 50% of the total voling power of shares of Capital Stock entided
(wilhout regard lolhe occurrence ofany contingency and after giving effeci to any voling agreement or siockholdere'agreement that effectively
transfers voting power) to vote in the eleclion of direclore. manajjers nr tmstees of the corporation,' association or other business entity is at the
time owned or controlled, direcdy or indirccUy, by that Persnn nronc or more of thc odicr Subsidiaries of that Person (ora combination
ihereof); and
<

(-)

any partnership orlimiled liabilily company of which (a) more dian 50% of die capilal accounts, distribution righls, lolal aiiiity and voting
interests or general and limiicd partnership inierests. as applicable, are owned or conirolled, directly or indirecUy, by .such Person or nne or more
of the Olher Subsidiaries of that Per.snn or a combination thereof whedier in die form of membership, general, .special or limited partnership
inleresls orolherwise and (b) such Person orany Subsidiary ofsuch Person is a controUing general partner or otherwise controls such entity.

"Tran.saciion Costs" means die fees, costs aod expenses payable by the Company in conneciion with any Indebtedness or refinancing of
Indebledness permilted lo be incuned or.retinanced pursuanl lo the covenani described above under the caption "—Certain Covenants—Incurrence of
Indebledness and Issuanceof Prefened Slock" ot by Section 7.1 nf the Bank Credit Facility.
"Treasury Managemeni Arnmgemem" means any agreement or other arrangemenl goveming the provision of treasury or cash management
services, including deposit accounts, overdraft crcdil or debit card, funds iransfer. auiomated clearinghouse, zero balance accounts, rctumed check
conceiiiraUon, controlled disbursement lockbox, accoum recouciliatinn and reporting and trade finance services and oUiercash managemeni services.
"Treasury Rate" means, as of any redemption date, the yield io malurity as of such redemption date of United Slates Treasury sccuriiies widi a
constant maturity (as compiled and published in die most recent Federal Re.serve Siaiistical Release H.l5 (519) that has become publicly available at
least two business dayspriorio Uie redemptiondate [or. if .such Stiilistical Release is no longerpublishcd. any publicly available source of .similar
market data)) most neariy equal lo die period'from die redemplion date to March 15, 2015^ provided, /irni'^ve;. that if die period from die redemption
date to March 15, 2015 is less Uian oue year, die weekly average yield on actually traded United Stales Treasur)-.securities adjusted to a con.stani
maturity of one year will be used.
" Unrestricted Subsidiary' means
'"

initially Uie foltowingSubsidiariesof die Company: IOC-Nevada, LLC; ASMI Management. Inc.; Capri Air. Inc.; Capri Insurance Corpnralinn;
Casino America, Inc.; IOC Mississippi, Inc.;
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lOC-Cily of Sl. Louis. LLC: lOC^Coahoma. Inc.: IOC-PA. L.L.C; lsle nf Capri—St. Louis Counly, Ine:' IOC Developmenl Compiuiy; LLC;
IOC Manufacturing, Inc.: Isle Singapore. Inc.; lOC Pittsburgh, Inc.: Isle of Capri Casino Colorado. lnc;TTie lsle Casinos Limited and its
subsidiaries; Islcof Capri nf Jefferson Criiiniy, Inc.; Isle of Capri ol'Mic:higan I'.LC; Isleof C^pri UK Holdings, Ine; Isle Rosemonl.Tnc;
JPLA Pelican. IXC; L^dy Luck Gaming Corporation antl its subsidiaiies: Lady Luck Gulfport, Inc!; Lady Luck Vicksburg. Inc.: Tri—C
Development, Inc.; Riverboal Corporation of Mississippi^—Vick,sburg; Pompano Partloldings. L.L.C; lOG-Cameron, LLC: CSNO, L.L.C.;
IJiGP Holdings. L.L.C; Isle of Capri Bahamas Holdings, Inc. and its subsidiaries; arid
^~'

any Subsidiary of the Coinpany. Uial is designated by die BoaiiJ of Directorsof die Company as an Unrestricted Subsidiary pursuant loa
resolution of lhe Boardof Diiectors. but only lo the exieni that such Subsidiar)':

•

'^^

has no Indebtedness odier dian Non-Recnui-se Debl:

^'^'

excepi as peniutted by the covenant described above "under the capUon "—Certain Covenants—^Transactions.wilh Afftliatesr is riiUny
loany agrcement," contract, arrangeraerit or understanding widi theCompany or any Restricted Subsidiary of IheCompany unless the
tenms ofany .such agreirmcnt'contract anangemeni nr underetanding are no less favorable to die Company or such Resiricied Subsidiary
than diose that might be obtained at the time from Persons who are not Affiliales ofUic Coriipany;

^^'

is a Person wiUi respectto which neither the Company norany of its Restricied Subsidiaries has any direct orindircct obligaUon (a) to
subscribe fnr additional Equily Interests or (b) io maintain or pieser\'e such Person's financial condiUon or to cause such Person to
achieve any specified levels of operaUng results; and

'"J

has nnl guaranleed nr otherwise direcUy or iiidirecily provided credii stippnri forany Indebledness of die Company nrany ofils
Restricted Subsidiaries:

provided, however, dial the Company orany of ils Guamntore may enter into a Completion Guaranieii and Kecp-Welj Agrcemcnl for die benefit of an
Unrestricted Subsidiary, ormay iricur Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well Indebtedness, for die purposeof .such Unrestricied Subsidiary developing.
constructing, opening and operaiing a new Casioo.^Ca.sino'Hotel or Casino Related Facilily. and the execution and performance (if such performance is
permilled under die covenant described urider the heading "—Certain Covenanis—^Restricted Paymerils")ofsuCtompletion Guarantee and Keep-Well
Agreemeni or Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well Indebtedness .shall not prevent a SubsidiaryTrombecoining or remaining an Unresuicled Subsidiaiy.
" VcsseP means any riverboat or barge, whelher owned or acquired by die Company or any Restriclcd Subsidiar)' on or after the dale of the
Indenturc, useful for gaming, administrative, enlenainment or any odier purpose whatsoever.
"Voting Stocl^' ofany specified Person as of any date means die Capital Stockof .such Pei-son thai isat the time entided to vote in the election of ihc
Boaid of Directore of such Person.
" Weighted Average Life to Maturity' means, when applied loany Indebtedness at any date, the numberof years oblained by dividing:
^''

'"'

die sum ofthe products obtained by niultiplying (a) the amounl ofeach then rcmaining installment .sinking fund, serial malurily orother
rcquircd paymenis of principal, including paymenl at final maturity, inre.spcctof die Indebtedness, by (b) the number of years (calculated tn the
nearc.stone-iwelfth) dial will elapse between such dale and the rii.iking ofsuch payment; by
the then oulsianding principal amount of .such Indebtedness.

<
'
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CERTAIN UNITED STATES FEDERAL INCOMK TAX CONSIDERATIONS
General
The following is a summary of certain U.S. federal income tax considerations of the purchase, ownership and disposition of an exchange note
acquired pureuanl lo lhe exchange offer. Fnr purpo.ses of Uiis discussion, a "U.S. Holder" means a beneficial owner nf an exchange nole that, fnr U.S,
federal income tax purposes, is either:
a citizen or resident alien individual of ihe Uniled States;

a corporaUon (including forthis purpose any other eiiuty treated as a corporation for U.S. federal.income tax purposes) creaied or
organized in or under the laws ofthe Umted Slates or any state Ihereof nr the District of Columbia;

an eslale the income of which is subjeci to U.S. federal income taxaiion, regardless of its source; or
a tiiist (i) dial is subject to Uie primary supervision of a court widiin the Uniled Slates and under die control of one or more "United
Stales persdus" (as defined for U.S. federal income tax purposes) or (ii) that has a valid election in effeci under applicable U.S. Treasury
regulatinns lo be uealed as a "United Stales peisnn."
A niin-U.S. Holder nieans a beneficial ownerof an exchange note dial, for U.S. federal income tax purjioses, is ari individual, corporatitm
(including fnr this purpose any other entily treated as a corporation for U.S. federal income tax purposes), tmsl or estate that is not a U.S. Holder.
This summar)- is based on provisions of lhe Inlemal Revenue Code nf 1986,'as amended (the "Code"), Treasury regulalinris issued ihereunder,
and administrative and judicial inlerprciations Uierenf all as of the date of this prospectus and all of which are .subject to change or differing
interprctalion (perhaps retroactively), and is for general infomiation only. TTiis summary addresses only holders vvho hold theexchange notes as capilal
assets widiin the meaning of Section 1221 of die Code (generally, property helcl for investinent) arid does'nol rcpresehl a detailed descripUon ofdie U.S.
federal income tax coiLsequences lo holdere of die exchange notes in light of dieir particular circumstances. In addition, it docs not represent a detailed
description ofthe U.S. federal income iax consequeiKes applicable tb holdcre ofthe exchange notes that are subject to .special ueatineni underthe U.S.
federal income tax laws, including, without llmiuitioii. taxpayers subjeci to the altemative minimum tax; U.S. expatriates, financial institutions,
partnerehips or other pass-through entities, orinvcstore in such entities, individual retiremenl and other tax defci-rcd accounts, dealers and uaders in
.securities or currencies. in.surance companies, tax-exempt organizations, persons holding lhe exchange noies as part of a convereion. consimctive sale.
wash sate or other integrated iraasaction or a hedge, straddle or synthetic securily; and U:S. Holders whose ftmctioiial cunency is other than the U.S.
dollar. We cannot assure you that a change in taw will not alter significandy the tax considerations that we describe in Uiis summary.
Ifa U.S. or non-U.S. partnership (including fnr this purpose anentiiy or anangemeni treated as a partnership for U.S. federal income px
purpo.ses) holds the exchange noles. die lax treaiment of a partner generally will depend upon Uie staius of Uie partner, the activilies of the partiierehip
and certain detenninatioas made at the partner level. Non-U.S; partner.ships also generally are subject tn special tax documentation requirements.
We have not and will nol seek any ndiiigs or opinions from the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS") or opinions from counsel regarding thc matters
discussed below. There can be nn assurance that the IRS will not take positinns concerning the tax consequences ofthe acquisition, nwnensliip or
disposition of the exchange noles thai are different from Ihnse discus.sed belnw.
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You should consult ynur own lax advisor concerning the particular U.S. federal income tax and other U.S. federal tax (such as eslale and gift)
consequences lo you re.suhing from your ownership and disposition of the exchange notes: as well as Uie consequences to you arising under Uie laws of
any nUier taxing jurisdiction.
The Exchange OfTer
The exchange of your old noles for exchange noles pursuant to the temis of the exchange offer should not be a laxahle evenl for U.S. federal
income.tax purposes. Consequently, your initial tax basis in an excliange nole should be equal to your adjusted tax basis in die old note ai die time of the
exchange ofsuch old note for the exchange note. In addilion, your holding period for an exchange noie should include your holding period forthe old
noie exchanged for such exchange nole.
Contingent Payments
In certain circumstances (as described in "Descriplion of Notes—Optional Redemplion" and,"Description oINoles—Repurchase al the Opiion ol
Holdere—Changeof Control"), we maybe obligated to pay you amounls in excessof the slated interest and principal payable on the exchangaoies.
Tlie obligalion to make .such payments may implicate the provisions of Treasury regulations relaUng lo "co'nUhgent payment debt instmmenis." Under
applicable Treasury regulations, the possibility of such amounis being paid will not cause the exchange notes to be imaied as coniingeni paymeni debt
instmments if there is oidy a reraoie chance that these contingencies will occur or if such contingencies are considered tobe incidental. If the exchange
notes were deemed to be contingent paymeni debt instmmenis. you might" aniong nther things, be required to ueat any gain recognized on the sale or
other disposiUon of a note as ordinary income raUier than as capilal gain, and the liming and amouniof income inclusion may be different from the
consequences discussed herein. Although Uic matter is not free from doubt, wc intend in lake thc position dial these contingencies arc remote or
incidental.- and. therefore, the exchange noies are not subject to the mles governing contingent payment debt in.'itrumenis. Our determination will be
binding on you unless you explicidy disclose on a slalement attached in yourlimcly filed U.S. federal income Uix retum fnr die uixable year dial includes
Ihe acquisition dale of the note thai your determination is different Assuming our position is respected, ariy amounts paid to a U.S. Holder pursuanl to
any such redemption or i-epurchase. as applicabie. would be taxable as described below in "—U;S. Holders—Disposiiions." and any payments of
Special interesl in die event we do not comply widi our obligations under die regislration rights agreemeni .should be tii.table as additional ordinary
income when received oraccrued, inaccordance wilh .such'holder's regular raethnd of tax accounting for U.S. federal income tax purpo.scs. Any
amnunis paid in a non-U.S. Holder pursuanl to any such redeiiipUnn or repurchase, as applicable, would be subjeci to the mles de.scribed below in "
—Non-U.S. Holders—DisposilionsV and any payments nl'Specia) Interesl may he treated as interesl subject in Ihdes described below in "—NnnU!S. Holders—Interest" or as nther income .subject to U.S. federal widiholding lax. Non-U.S. Holdere that ate subjeci idJ.S. federal widiholding tax
shouldconsult their lax advisora asto whedier they can obtain refunds for all or any portion of any amouni widUield.lt ispossible. however. Uiat lhe
IRS may take a cnriirarv- [xjsiiion from that described above, in which ca.se the tax consequences to you could differ maierialiy and adversely from those
described below. The remainder of diis disclosure assumes that die exchange notes will not be treated as contingent payment debt instmmenis.
l i £ . Holders

'

Interest. The old noies were not issued wiUi original issue di.scounl for U.S. federal incoine lax puiposes. Tlierefore. a U.S. Holder will have
ordinary inlerest income equal to the amnunt of interest paid or accrued on an exchange note includable in accordance with thc holder's regular mediod
of tax accounting fnr U.S. federal iricome tax purposes.
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Dispositions.

Generally, a sale, exchange, redemplion. retircmenl or nther taxable disposition of an exchange note will rcsult in capilal gain or

loss equal to die difference, ifany. between Uie amounl realized on die disposition (excluding amounts attribiiiable to accmed and unpaid interest, which.
as described above, wilt be taxed as ordinary income to the exteni not prcviously included in gni.ss income by the U.S. Holder) and the U:S. Holder's
tax basis in die exchange noie. A U.S. Holder's lax ba.sis for detennining gain or loss nn die disposition nf an exchange note generally.will equal the
purchase price of die old note exchanged for such exchange note, rcduccd by.amonizable bond prcmium io reduce interest on dieold note. Such gain or
loss will be lohg-teriu capitiii gain or loss ifthe exchange note is held for mote than one year as oflhe lime of the disposition. Long-term capital gains
recognized by cenain non-corporaie U.S. Holders, including individuals, will generally be subject to a reduced rate. The deductibility ofcapilal losses is
subject to liiuitations, U.S- Holders .should consult their tax advisors rcgarding the treamicnt ofcapilal gains and losses.
Non-U.S. Holders
Intere.si. The United Stales generally imposes a 30% withholding lax ou paymenis of inlere.st to iiori-U:S. pereons; The 30% (of lower applicable
ti-eaiy rate) U.S. federal withholding tax will not apply loa non-U.S. Holtier in rcspeci nf any payment of, interest on the exchange notes that isnot
effectively connccied wiUi die conducl ofa U.S. trade or business, provided that such non-U:S. Holder:
doesnot actually or constmcd vely own 10% ormore oflhe total combined voUng.power of all classes of our voling stock within Uie
meaning of the Code and Uic U.S. Trcasury regulations;.

is not a controlled foreign corporation that is related to us actually or coristmctively ihrough .sufficient .stock ownership;
is nol a hank whose receipi of inieresi on the noles is described in section 881(c)(3)(A) of Uie Code (i.e.. iritercsl received by a bank on
an extension ofcredit made pureuanl toa loan agreement entered into in the ordinaiycourse of its trade or business); and

(a) provides identifying infonnalion (i.e.. name and address) lo us or,.nur paying ageni on IRS Fnrm W-8BEN (or .successor fonn) ;md
certifies, under penalty of peijury. dial such nnii'-U:s. Holderis not a U:S. per,son, (b) a financial insUlution holding the exchange notes
on belialfofsuch non-U.S. Holder certifies, under peiialty of perjury, Ihat it has received Uie applicable IRS Form W-SBEN (or
successor form) from die beneficial owner and provides'us Ur nur paying agent With a copy or (c) holds its exchange note directly
dirough a "qualified intermediary" and certain conditions are satisfied.
Ifa nnn-U.S. Holder cannnt satisfy the requirements described above, payments of interesl made lo .such non-U.S. Holder will be .subject tothe
30% U.S. federal withholding tax. unless such non-U.S. Holder provides iis.wiih a properiy executed (i) LRSForm W-8BEN (or .successor form)
claiming an exeniption from or reduction in withholding under Uie benefitof an income tax trcaiy or (ii) IRS Form W-8ECt (or successor fonn) siadng
that interest paid on thc exchange nole is nnl subject to withholding tax because it is effectively connected wiUi such non-U.S. Holder's conduct of a
trade or business'in the Uniled Slates.
If-anon-U.S. Holderis engaged ina irade or business in lhe Uniled Stales and jniere,st on die exchange noies is effecUvely connected wilhlhe
conducl of that trade or business (and. if required by an applicable income lax trcaiy, is atuibutable lo a pennaneni esiablishment in lhe Uniled Stales
maintained by such non-U.S. Holder), such non-U.S. Holder, although exempt from Uie 30% widiholding tax. generally will be subject to U.S. federal
income lax on that interesl on a nel income basis in die same manner as ifsuch non-U.S. Holder-were a'"Uniied Slaies pereon" as defmed under the
Code. In addition, ifa non-U.S. Holder isa non-U.S. corporalion. ii may be subjeci to a branch profits tax equal to 30% (or lower appticable irealy rate)
of its earnings and profits for the taxable
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year, subject to adjusiments. Uiai are effecUvely connected with the conducl by it of a trade or business in die Uniied Slates. For this purpo.se effectively
connected inierest on the exchange notes will be included in eaniings and profits,
Di.sposiiiims.

Any gain realized oo Uie disposilion of an exchange nnie by a non-U.S. Holder (other dian any amounl allocable to accrued and

unpaid interest, which is taxable as interest and may be subjeci lo Ihe niles described abnve under "—Interesl") generally will nobe subject to U.S.
federal income or withholding lax unless (i) dial gain is effectively connci:led with die nnn-U.S. Holder's conduct of a trade or business in die United
Slates (and. ifrequircd by an income tax treaty, is allributable to a U.S. [permanent esuablishment mainiained by such non-U.S. Holder) or (ii) such nonU.S. Holder is an individual who is piesent in die Uniled Slates for 183 days or more in the taxable yearof that disposition and certain nther cnndiUnns
are mel.
Ifa nnn-U.S. Holder's gain is effectively cnnnecled wilh such nnn-U.S. Hnlder's U.S. trade or business (and, if required by an applicable income
tax treaty, is altributable toa U.S. permanent esiablishment mainiained hy sucrh non-U.S. Hblder), such nori-U.Si Holder generally will be required in
pay U.S. federal income iax nn the net gain derived from die sale in die same manner as if it were a "United Slates person" as defined under die Code. If
.such a non-U.S. Holder is a coiporation. .such non-U.S. Holder may also, under certain circumstances, be subjeci to a branch profits lax. at a 30% rate
(oriowerapplicable trc'aiy rate). Ifa non-U.S. Holderis subject to thc 183-day mle described above, such'non^U.S.'Holder generally will be subject lo
U.S. federal income lax at a flat rate of 30% (or a reduced rate under an applicable irealy) on the amount by which'capital gains allocable to U.S. sources
(includirig gains from die .sale exchange. redempUop, retiremenl or other taxable disposition ofihe exchange note) exceed capiuil los.ses allocable to
U.S. sources, even ihough the non-U.S. Holder is not considered a residenl alien under thc Code.
InformaUon Reporting and Backup Withholding
In general, information reporting requirements apply lo interest paid id. and to thc proceeds of a .sale nr olher disposition (including a redemption)
of an exchange nole by. certain U.S. Holdere. in addition, backup withholding (cuirendyal a rale of 28%) liiay apply toa U.S. Holder, unless such
holder provides a conect Uixpayer identification number and ntherwt.se complieswith applicable requiremenis of the backup withholding mles. Backup
withholding generally does noi apply lo pa)'ments made to certain exempt U.S. persons.
'
tn general, a nnn-U.S. Holder will not be subjeci to backup.wiihhnlding and infonnalion reprirting widi respecl to inieresi paymenis thai we make
10 such holder, provided thai we have received from such holder the certification described above under "—Non-U.S. Holdere—Interest," and neithe
we nor our paying agent has actual knowledge or rea.son to know that you are a U-S.-llolder. liowever, we "or our paying agent may be required lo
report to the IRS and the nnn-U.S. Holder paymenis of interest on Ihe exchange notes and the amounl of lax, ifany, withheld with respect to iho.se
piiymenis. Copies of thc informaiion retunis reponing such inierest payments and any withholding may also be made available to die wx authorities in
the country in which the non-U.S. Holder resides under the provisions of a treaty or agrccmenl.
Payments of ihe proceeds ofa sale or oihi:r disposition (including a redemptinn) of ihe exchange nbtes made to or through a non-U.S. ofllceof
non-U.S. financial intermediaries that do not have certain enumerated coiuicc'Uons wiUi die UnitedSiates generally will not be subject to information
reporting or backup withholding. In addition, a non-U.S. Holder will noi be subject to backup withholding or informaUon reponing with respeci to Uie
proceeds ofthe .sale or other disposition of an exchange note within the United States or cbiiducted ihrough non-U.S. financial intermediaries with
certain enumerated connections with thc United Suites iflhc payor rcceivcs thc ccnification described above under "—Non-U.S. Holders—Inierest" i
such holder other>vise establishes an exemption,
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provided that ihc payor does not have aclual knowledge or reason lo know that the non-U.S. Holder is a Uniled States pereon or ihc conditions ofany
olher exemption are not. in fact, satisfied.
•
•
Backup withholding is noi an additional tax. Any amounis widiheld under die backup withholding rules will be allowed as arefundor credii
againsi a hnlder's U.S. federal income lax liabdity. provided therequiredinfonnation is furnished by such holder lo the IRS in atimelymanner.
Recenlly Enacted United States Lcgtsljition
Uriited Stales legislaUon enacted in 2010 generally imposes a tax of 3.8% on Uie "nel investment income" of certain individuals, tmsts and estates
for uixableyeare beginning afier December 31. 2012. Among other items, net invesiment income generally includes gross income from interest and nel
gain attribuiable lo the disposition of certain property (such as an exchange note), less cenain deduciions. Holders should consult their own tax advisors
regarding die possible implications nf Uiis legislation in dieir particular circum.siances.
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PLAN O F D I S I R I B U T I O N
Each broker-dealer ihal rcceivcs exchange noles for its own account pureuanl to the exchange offer must acknowledge dial il will deliver a
prospectus in conneciion wiUi any resale of .such exchange notes. This prospectus, as it inay be amended or supplemented from lime to tiriie^ may be
used by a bPDker-dealerin connection with resales of exchange notes received in exchange for old "notes where such old notes were acquircd a.sa result
ofmarkei-raaking activities or other trading activities. We have agreed ihat. fora period of i80d.\vs afler die expiraUon time of the exchange offer, we
will make this prospecius, as amentJed or supplemented, available to any broker-dealer for use ih connectioii with any such resale. In addition,
until

. 201 l.aU dealers effecting.transactions in the exchange noles may be requiredio delivera prospectus.

We will not receive any proceeds frora any sale of exchange notes by broker-dealers. Exchange notes received by broker-dealers for their own
at:counl pursuanl lo.lhe exchange offer may be sold from Ume to Ume in one ormore iransactions in the over-Uie-counler market in negbtiated
transacUons, through the writing of opUons on'Uie exchange notes ora combinalion of such melhods nfres.i!e. al niarket pnces prevailing atthe timeof
resale, at prices related to such prevailing markel prices or at negotiated prices. Any such resale niay be made directly to purchasers or lo nr through
brokers nr dealers who rnay receive compensation in the fonn of commissions or coiicessions from any such broker-dealer or the purcha.sei^ ofany.
such exchange notes. Any broker-dealer Ihal re.sells exchaiige rinles thaf were received by it forits own acirount pursuarit lolhe exchangeoffer, arid any
broker or dealer that participates in a distribution ofsuch exchange noies raay be deemed tobe an "uiiderwriter" wiihin ihemeaning ofthe SecuriUes
Act, and any profit on any such resale of exchange notes and any commission or concessions received by any such persons may be deemcd.to be
underwriting conipensalinn underdieSecurities Act.The letter of Iransmiiml slates that, hy acknowledging ihiii it will deliver and by delivering a
prospeclus, a broker-dealer will not be deemed to admit thai it is an "underwriter" vvidiin die meaning of die Securities Act.
For a peritxi of ISO days after the expiration time of the exchange offer we. will pnimplly .send additional copitis of diis prospecius and any
amendmenl or supplcmeni lo this prospectus to any broker-dealer diai requests such documents in the leiter of transmittal. We have agreed to pay all
expenses incident to ihe exchange offer (iucluding the expenses of one counscMorthe holdere ofthe notes) oiher dian commi.ssions or concessions of
any brokers or dealere and will indemnify die holdere of the noies (iiKluding any broker-dealers) against certain liabilities, including liabilities under the
Securities Acl.
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LEGAL Mi\TTERS
Mayer Brown LLP, Chicago. Illinois, will pass ujxin certain legal matters relating to this offering.

EXPERTS
ITic consolidated financial staiements of lsle of Capri Casinos Inc. appearing in lsle of Capri Casinos Inc.'s/Vimual Report (Form IO-K)forlhe
year ended Aprii 24! 2011 (including the schedule appearing iherein). have been audiled by Ernst &. Young LLP. independent registered public
accounting firm, as set forth in its repori ihenMu included therein,.and incorporaled hercin by reference. Such consolidated financial staiements have
been incorporaled hercin by rcference in reliance upon such reports given in Uie authority of such finn as experts in accounting and auditing.
I

The financials'talemenlsof Rainbow Casino Vicksburg Partnership, L.P. (lhe "Partnerehip") as of and for die yeare ended June 30, 2008 and 2009
incorporaled in this prospecius by refercnce to the report on Fonn 8-KM of Islcof Capri Casinos. Inc., filed on June 25. 2010, have been audiled by
Deloille &-Touche LLP, independeni auditors, as stated in their report (which report expre.sses an unqualified opinion and includes e.xplanatory
paragraphs relating to (i) the preieniatinn of die Partnership's financial siaieriienis as ttcscribeti in Note 1 lo Ihc financial statements and (ii) Bally
Technologies, Inc.'s sale of all ofiis inteiest in the Parmership on June 8, 2010 as described in Nolc 8 lotbe financial statements i, which is incorporaled
herein by reference.

WHERE YOU CAN FIND MORE I N F O R M A t l O N
We file annual, quaneriy and cuiTcnt repons. proxy staiements and odief infomiation with the Coniniission. You may read and copy the report.s.
staiements and other infonnalion at the Commi.ssions public reference roomal IOO F Streel, NE,, Washinglon, D.C. 20549. You can requesi copies of
diese documents by writing tn die Comini.ssinn bui must pay phoincnpying fees. Please call the Commission at t-SOO-SEC-0330 for further infonnalion
on the operation oftlie Ihiblic Reference Rooms. Our Cominis.sion filings are also available to Uie public on the Commission's Iniemel website
(h llp://w IV w. s ec. gov).
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OFFER TO EXCHANGE
All outstanding $300,000,000 principal amount of
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 issued March 7,f2011
for
$300,000,000 principal aniount of
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019, which have been
registered under the Securities Act of 1933, as aniended

Prospcctu.s

.2011
Unlil
. 201 1. all dealere that effeci transactions iii the exchange linies. whether or nol participating in lliis offering, may be required In
deliver.a prospecius. This is in addition lo the dealers' obligation to deliver a prospectus when aciing as uriderwriters and wilh respect to their unsold
allotments or subscriptions.

Tahle of Conlents

PART II
INFORMATION NOT REQUIRED IN PROSPECTUS
Hem 20.

Indemnification ofDireclors and Officers.

(a) Seclion 145 of Uie l.>elaware General Corporation Law; Seclion 83 ofthc Louisiana Business Corporation Law; Article 8. Subarticle E of thc
Mississippi Business Coqwration Law: Article 109 of the Colorado Business Corporatinn Act;'Division.VUI, Part E o f the Iowa Business Corporalion
Act: Section 78.751 of the Nevada Business Corporation Acl; Section 351.355 oflhe General and Business CorporaUon Lawof theStateof Missouri;
and Section 60710850 of the Florida Business Corporalion Act: (1) give coiporatinns organized in those, stales broadpowere lo indemnify Uieir presenl
and fnnner directore and officere and thnse of affiliated corporatinns against expenses incurred in the defense ofany lawsuit In which diey arc made
parties by reason of being or having been such dirccinr.^ or officen;. subject to specified condiiions and exclusions, (2) give a direcior or officer who
.successfully defends an action the right lo be .so indemnified and (3) auUiorize the co-rcgistrants tb buy dircciore' aiid officere' liability insurance:
(b) Articles of Isleof Capri's Amended tind Resiaied CertificaTc of incorporalion provides for indeinniflcaUon of dircctore and officcre to die
fullest extent permilled by law.
In accondance wiUi Scclion 102(b)(7) of die Delaware Generis) CorporaUon l^w. Isle of Capri's Amended and Reslated Certificate of IncorporaUon
provides thai diiectors shall nol be personally liable for monetarj'.damages for breaches of Uicir fiduciary duty as dircciors excepi for (I) brcaches of
their duty of loyally to the registrani or its siockholdere. (2) acts or omissions nnt ingnod faidi or thai involve intentinnal misconduct orknnwiog
violations of law, (3) unlawful payment ofdividcnds as prohibited by Section 174 of the Delaware General Corporation Law or (4) transactions frnm
which a directorderives an improper personal benefit
Various provisions contained in Uic Certificates of Incorporalion. By-laws or oUicr organizational documents of Uie oUier co-rcgisiranis provide for
indemnification ofthe directors and officereoftho.se co-registiiints and. in some cases, limit or eliminate Uic personal liabilily of the directore ofthose
CO-registrants in accordance with lhe laws of die states in which those co-regislrants are organized.
Item 21. Exhibits and Financial Staiement Schedules.
.\ listof exhibits filed with this registration sUiteraeni is contained in die index toexhihits, which is incoiporated by reference.
Ilem 22.

Undertakings.

Each of the undersigned co-rcgistrants hercby undertakes:
(1} To file, during any period in which offere or sales are being made, a post-effective araendment lo this registration statement;
(i) 10 include any praspecius rcquiredby Sectinn 10(a)(3) of the Securiiies Actof 1933; '
(ii) to reflect in die pro.spectus any facts or events arising after die effective dale nf Uic regisuation siatemcni (orthe most rccenl posteffective amendmenl thereoO which, individually or in the aggrcgate, rcprcsent a fundamental change ih the information set forth in the
rc'gistraUon .stateiuent. Notwithstanding the foregoing, any incrcase or decrease in volume of securities offered (if the total dollar value of
securities offei-ed would nol exceed dial which was registered) and any deviation from the low or high end of the esiimatcd niaxiraum offering
range may be refiected in the form of prospectus filed with die Commission pursuani in Rule 424(b) if in the aggregate, the changes in volume
and price represent no more than 20 percent change in thc maximum aggregate
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offering price sei forth in die "Calculation of Registration Fee" lable in die effective registiation statement: and
(iii) to include any material information with respect lo die plan of dislribution nol previously disclosed in the registration stalemenl or any
maierial change to such information in the registration statement.
(2) That, for the purpose of determining any liabilily under die Securities Act of 1933. each such post-effective amendmenl .shall be deemed lobe
a new registration statement relatirig lo the .securities offered Uierein. and Uic offering of such securiUes at thai tiine sliall be deemed lo be die initial buna
fide nffe'ring ihereof
(3) To remove from regislration by means of a posi-effective amendinent aiiy of ihc securities being registered which remain unsold at Uie
terminaUonof the offering.
(4) TTiat. for purposes of determining liability under the Securities Acl of 1933 to any purchaser;
(i) If the regislrants arc relying on Rule 430B:
(A) Each prospecms filed by the registrants pursuani lo Rule 424(b)(3) .shall be deeraed to be pan of the registration statemeni as
of the date die filed prospecius was deerned part of and iiicludedin die registration .statement; and
(B) Each prospecms required to be filed pursuant lo Rule'424(b)(2). (h)(5), or (b)(7) "as part ofa registration statement in reliance
on Rulc430B relating to an offering made pursuant tn Rule415(a)(l)(i), (vii). nr(x), for the purpose of providing Uic informaUon
rcquired by .section 10(a) of the Securities Acl of 1933'shall be deemed lo be part of and included in die rcgislration statemeni as of die
eariier of die date .such form of prospectus is first used after effectiveness or the date of die firel contract of sale of securiUes in the
offering described in the prospectus. As provided in Rule 430B, forliability purposes of the issuer and any person thai is at that dale an
underwriter, .such date shall be deemed to be a new effective date of Ihe regisuation siaienicrit relating to die .securities in Uie rcgisuation
statement to which thai prospectus relates, and the offering ofsuch securiiies at that time shall be deemed lo be the initial bona fide
offering thercof Provided, however that no stalemeiu made in a regislration .statement or,pn>spccius Uial is part of Uie registration
slatemeni or made in a document incorporated or deemed incorpoiiited by reference into die registratinn .statement or prospecius that is
partof Uie regislration siaiemeni will, as loapurchaser with a timeof contracl of sale prior to such effective date, supersede or modify
any suitement that was made in the registration stateiuent or prospectus that was pan of the registration staiement or made in any such
documeni immediaiely prior lo such effeclive date: or
(ii) If the registrants are subject to Rule 430C. each prospectus filed'pureuanl to Rule 424(b) as part of a registration statement relatinglo
an offering, other dian regisuation statements relying on Rule 430B or other than prospectu.ses filed in reliance on Rule430A. shall be deemed
to be part ofand included in die registration stalenient as of the date il is firel used afier effectiveness. Pr^M'iV/irJ. however thai no statement made
in a regislration statemeni orprospcctus thai is part of Uie registration slatement or matle in a documenl incorporated or deemed incorporaled by
reference into die regisuation slaiemeiii or pro.speclus Uial is part of the rcgistraUon sUitement will, as to a purchaser wiUi a time of contracl of
sale prior to such firel u.se. supereede nr modify any stalemenl that was made in lhe regislration stalemenl or pmspectus that was part nf die
registration siatemem or made in any .such documeni immediaiely prior to such date of firet use(5) Thai, forthe purposeof determining liability nf the regislrants underthe SecuriUes Aci of 1933 loany purchaser in Uie initial distribution nf
the securiUes. each of the undereigned registrants
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undertakes that in a primary offering nf securiUes of such undersigned rcgistrant pureuanl to this registration statement regardless of the undenvriting
medind used lo sell die .securities to Uic purchaser, if the securities are offered or sold to .such purchaser by means of any of die following
communications, such undersigned rcgistrant will bea seller to the purchaser and will he considered to offer nr sell such .securities to such purcha.ser:
(i) Any prcliminarv pro.specius or prospecius of such undersigned rcgistrant relating to die offering required to he filed pureuanl lo
Rule 424;
(ii) Any freewriting pro.spectus relating lo the offering prepared by oron behalf of such undersigned regisirant or used or referred to by
.such undereigned registrani:
(iii) TTie portion of any other free writing prospectus relating to die offering containing material information about such undersigned
regislranl or its-securities provided by oron behalf of such undersigned regislranl; and
(iv) Any other communication thai is.an offer in the offering made by such undersigned rcgistrant to the purchaser.
(6) That for purposesof determining any liabilily under the Sccuriiies Acl of 1933, each filiiigof thc Registrant's aimual report pursuantto
Section 13(a) or i5(d)of die Securities Exchange Act of 1934 dial is incorporated by rcference in the regisuation siatement .shall be deemed tobe anew
registration slatemeni rclaUng lo the securities offered Uiercin. and theoffeniig ofsuch securities at thai time .shall be deemed lo be the initial bona fide
offering ihereof
(7) To respond to requesis for infonnation that is incorporated by reference into the prospecms pursuant to Items 4. 10(b). 11, or I3,of this Form,
within one business day of receipi of such request, and to send die incorporated documenis by first class mail orother eqtuilly prompl nieans. This
includes information conlained in documents filed subsequent tO'the effective date of the registiution statement dirough Uie daleof responding to die
requesl(8) To supply by means ofa posl-effecUve amendmenl all infonnation concerning a transaction, and the company being acquired involved iherein.
that was nnt the subject ofand included in the registration .statement when il became effective.
(9) Insofar as iiidemnificalion for liabilities arising under thc Securiiies Acl of 1933 may be pcrmiued to directors, officers, and conti'olling
pcreons of the Registrant pursuant to the foregoing provisions, nr nlhcrwise,ihe Kegisirant has been advised thai in the npininn of the Commis.sinn
such indemnification is againsi public policy as exprc.ss«l in the Securities Act of 1933 and is. dierefore, unenforceable. In the evenl that a claim for
indemnification against .such liabilities (odier Uian thepayment by die Regisuani nf expenses incurred or paid bya director, officeror controlling pereon
of lhe Registrant in the .successful defense nf any action, suil or prtx-eeding) is asserted bysuch director, officer, or controlling person in connection
with the securities being regislered, the Regisirant will, unless in the opinion nf its counsel lhe mauer has been .sclded by controlling precedent submit
loa court of appropriate jurisdiction the question whethersuch indeinnificatinn by il is againsi public policy as exprcssed in the Securiiies Acl of 1933
andwill be governed by Uie final iidjudicatinn ofsuch issue.
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SIGNATURES
Pureuaniiolherequirementsof thc Securities Actof 1933. each ofdieregistrantshas duly caused thisregistrationstatement tobe signed on its
behalf hy die undereigned, Uiereunto duly authorized, in die Cily of Si. Louis, Siateof Missouri, on July 26,2011.
ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS. INC.
°"

Is/ EDMUND L. QUATMANN. JR.
Edmund L. (Qualmann. Jr.
Chief Legal Officer and Secretary

BLACK IIAWK HOLDINGS. L.L.C:
CASINO AMERICA OF COLORADO. INC.;
CCSC/BLACKHAWK. INC:;
GRAND PALAIS RIVERBOAT. INC.;
IC HOLDINGS COLORADO., INC.;
IOC BLACK UAWX CO0>rpY;TNC.:
lOC-BOONVTLLE, INC.:;
IOC-CAPE GIRARDEAU LLC;
idC-CARUTHERSVU-LE, L.L.C.;
ICX; DAVENPORT, INC.:
KDC HOLDINGS, L.L.C.;
IOC-KANSAS CITY. INC.:
lOC-LULA. INC.;
lOt-NATCHEZ, INC.:
IOC SERVICES, LLC: '
IOC-VICKSBURG, INC.;
IOC-VICKSBURG, L.L.C.:
ISLE OF CAPRI BETTENDORF MARINA
CORPORATION:
ISLE'OF CAPRI BETTENDORF. L.C:
ISLE OF CAPRI BLACK HAWK CAPITAL CORP.
ISLE OF CAPRI BLACK HAWK. L.L.C.:
ISLE OF CAPRI MARC^UETTE, INC:
PPL INC.;:
RAINBOW CASINO-VICKSBURG
PARTNERSHIP. L.P.;
RIVERBOAT CORPORATION OF MISSISSIPPI;
RIVERBOAT SERVICES, INC.:
ST.-CHARLES GAMING COMPANY. INC.
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Isl EDMUND L. QUATMANN, JR.
Edmund L. CJuaimann, Jr.
Chief Legal Officer and Secreiary
IOC-BLACK HAWK DISTRIBUTION
COMPANY. LLC
"'' ISLE OF CAPRJ BLACK HAWK. L.L.C, ils sole
member
'
/sl EDMUND L. QUATMANT^, JR.
Edmund L. Quatmami, Jr.
Chief Legal Officer arul Secreiary
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Pureuanl iodic rc-quirc-nienlsof die Sccuriiies Act nf 1933. Uiis regislralion siaiemcnt hasbeen sjgned by the following persons in die capacities
and un Ihe dales indicaled.

'
TitlE

•SignaUirt

Prcsident and Chief ExecutiveOfficer^(Principai
Executive Officer)
Virginia M-'McDnwell

—ISLE OF CAPRI CA.SINOS, INC.

President ChiefExeculive Officerand Director
(Principal Execulive O'^cer)
—CASINO AMERICA'OF COLORAIDO, INC.;
CCSC/BLACKHAWK. LN'C;
GRAND PACAIS RIVERBOAT. INC.;
IC HOLDINGS COLORADO. INC;;
iOC BLACK HAWK COUNTY, INC.;
IOC-BOON VILLE,' INC.;
IOC DAVRKPORT, INC.;
IOC-KANSAS CITY. INC;;
IOC:-LULA,INC.:
IOC-NATCHEZ. ENC;
lOC-VICKSRURG, INC;
ISLE OF CAPRJ BETTENDORF MARINA
CORPORATION;
*
ISLEOFCAPRI BLACK HAWK CAPITAL
CORP.;
ISLE OF CAPRI M.ARQUETTE. INC.:
PPI. INC.;
RIVERBOAT CORPORATION OF
MLSSISSIPPI:
RlVERBOA'i; SERVICE.S.- INC.:
ST. CHARLES GAMING CO.MP.-^NY. INC.
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Tille

Signaluri;

President Chief ExecuUve Offit:er and Manager
(Principal Executive Officer)
—BLACK,HAWK HOLDINGS, L . L . C :
IOC-CAPE GIRARDEAU LLC;
lOC-CARU'ri IERS VILLE, L.L.C.:,
IOC HOLDINGS. L.L.C,;
IOCSERVICES.'LLC;

lOG-VlCKSBURG, L.L.C.:
ISLEOFCAPRI BETTENDORF. L . C :
TSLE OF CAPRJ BIJ\CK HAWK, LT..C:
ISLE OFCAPRI BLACK HAWK. LT,.C., as
.sole member of
lOG-BLACK HAWK DISTRIBUTION
,C0MPANY,"LLC; .

RAINBOW CASINO-VICKSBURG
PARTNERSIIJP.L.P. '

July 26.

Chief Financial Officer
(Principal Financial and Accounting Officer)
Dale R. Black

—ISLE O F C A P R I CASINOS. INC,
Chief Financial Officer and Direcior
(Principal Financial and Accounting Officer)
—CA.SINO AMERICA OF C O L O R X D O , INC.:
CC.SC/BLACKIJAWK, INC;
GRAND PALAIS RJVERBOAT, INC.;
TC HOLDINGS COLORADO, INC;
IOC BLACK IIAWK COUNTY. INC:
IOC-BOONVI'LLE.

l.NC:

IOC DAVENPORT. INC:;
IOC-KANSAS CITY, INC;
lOC-LULA, INC;
TOC-NATCIIEZ. INC;
TOC-VICKSBURG, INC;
ISLE OF CAPRI BETTENDORF MARINA
CORPORATION;
ISLE OF CAPRI BLACK HA\VK CAPITAL
CORP.;
ISLE GF CAPRI MARQUETTE. i N C :
PPI, I N C ;
RJVERBOAT CORPORATION OF
MISSISSIPPI;
RJVERBOAT SERVICES. INC.:
ST. CHARJ,ES GAMING COMPANY, INC.
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Sisnalurc

Hull'

Chief Financial Officerand Manager
(Principal Financial and AccounUng Officer)
—BLACK HAWK HOLDINGS, L . L . C :
IOC-CAPE GIRARDEAU LLC:
lOC-CARUTT lERSVlLLE. L.L.C;
ItX: HOLDINGS, L.L.C.;
IOC SERVICES. LLC;
IOC-VICK,SBURG, L.L.C.:
ISLE OF CAPR] BETTENDORF. L.C;
ISLE OF CAPRI BLACK 1 IAWK.' L.L.C.:
ISLE OFCAPRI BLACKHAWK. L.L.C.. as
sole memberofIOC-BLACK HAWK DISTRIBUTION
COMPANY, LLC;
RAINBOW CASINO-VICKSBURG
PARTNERSHIP. L.P.
Executive Chainnan and Director
^ I S L E OF CAPRICASINOS, INC.:
James B. Peny
CASIiNO A.MHRICA OF COLORADO, LN'C;
CCSC/BLACKHAWK, INC.;
GRAND PALAIS RIVERBOAT, I N C ;
IC HOLDINGS COLORADO. I N C ;
IOC BLACK HAWK COUNTY, INC.:
lOC-BOONVILLE, INC;
. IOC DAVENPORT, I N C :
IOC-KANSAS CITY, INC.;
lOC-LULA, INC.;
IOC-NATCHEZ. INC.:
IOC-VICKSBURG, INC.: ISLE OF CAPRI BETTENDORF MARINA
CORPORATION;
ISLE OF CAPRI BLACK IIAWK CAPITAI,
CORP.:
ISLE OF CAPRI MARQUETTE: I N C :
PPL INC.:
RIVERBOAT CORPORATION OF
MISSISSIPPL
RIVERBOAT SERVICES. INC.:
ST. CHARLES GAMING COMPANY, INC.
ll-S

July 26,
2011
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.Signature

Execulive CTiaimian and Manager,
—BLACKHAWK HOLDINGS. L . L . C :
IOC-CAPE GIRARDEAU LLC:
lOC-CARUTHERSVlLLE, L.L.C: ,
IOC HOLDINGS, L.L.C;
IOC SERVICED, LLC;
IOC-VICKSBURG, L.L.C:
ISLE OF CAPRI BETTENDORF, L . C :
ISLE OF CAPRI BLACK HAWTC. LT..C.;
ISLE OF CAPRI BLACK HAWK. L.L.C:. as
sole memberof

i

IOC-BLACK HAWK DISTRJBUTION
COMPANY. LLC;
'
RAINBOW CASINO-VICKSBURG"
PARTNERSHIP, L.P.
Vice Chairman and Direclor—lsle of Capri

July 26, 2011

Casinns, Inc.
Robert S. Goldstein
Direcior—Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.

July 26, 2011

Director—Isle nf Capri Casinos, Inc.

July 26, 2011

Direcior—Isle of Capri Casinos. Inc.

July 26, 2011

Direclor—lsle nf Capri Casinos. Inc.

July 26, 2011

Director—Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.

July-26, 2011

Director^—Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.

July 26, 2011

W.Randolph Baker

Alan J. Glazer

Jeffrey D. Goldstein

Richard A. Goldsiein

Gre2or\'J. Kozicz

i,.ee S. Wielansky
*By:

Isl EDMUND L. QUATMANN, JR.
Edmund L- Qualmann, Jr.
Ailomev-in-Faci
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INDEX TO EXHIBITS
Exhibit
Number

Dt^M;ri[>ll'>n

3.1* Articles of Organization bf Black Hawk Holdings, L:L.C.
3.2* Operaiing Agrccmenl of Black Hawk Holdings. I^.L.C
3.3* Articles of Incorporation, as amended, of Casino America of Colorado. Inc.
3.4* Bylaws of Casino America of Colorado, Inc.
3.5* Articlesof IncorporaUonofCCSC/Blackhawk. Inc.
3.6* Amended and Restated Bylaws of CCSC/Blackhawk, Inc.
3.7* Articles of Incorporation of IC Holdings Colorado, Inc.
3.8* Bylaws of IC I loldings Colorado, Inc.
3,9* Articles of Incnrporaiinn of KXl Black Hawk Counly, Inc,
3.10* By-Laws of IOC Black Hawk County. Inc.
3-11* ArUcles of Oiganization of IOC-Black Hawk Disiiibutinn Company, LLC
3.12* Operating Agreemeni of IOC-Black Hawk Distribulion Conipany, Li-C
3.13* Articles of Organization, asamended. of lOC-Gapc Giraideau LLC3.14* Operating Agrcement of lOC-Cipe Giraideau LLC
3. L5* Articles of Organization, as amended, of KXII-Canithersville LLC
3.16* Second Aniended and Restaied Operating Agrcemt^iit of lOC-CaruUiersville. LLC
3.17* Onificaic of Forniation of IOC Senices. LLC
3.18* Limited Liability Company Agreement of IOC Services, LLC
3.19* Certificateof Incorporation of lOC-Vicksburg. Inc.
3.20* By-Uws of IOC-Vicksburg. Inc.
3.21* Certificaie of Forniation nflOC-Vicksburg, L.L.C
3.22* Limited Liability Conipany Agreement of IOC-Vicksburg. L.L.C.
3.23* Articles oflncorporation. asamended, nf Isleof Capri Bettendorf Marina Corporation
3.24* By-Laws of lsle of Capri Beltendorf Marina Corporation
3.25* Articlesof Incorporation, as amended, of lsle of Capri Black Hawk Capital Corp.

3.26* Articles of Organization, as amended, of lsle of Capri Black Hawk, L.L.C.
3.27* Third Amended and Restated Operaiing Agreement of tsle of Capri Black 1 lawk. L.L.C.
3.2ij* Ceitificale of Missis.sippi Limiied Pailnensltip, as amended, ofRainbow Casiiio-Vick.sburg Partnership. L.P.
3.29* Ainended and Restated Agreement of Limiied Pariner.sliip of Rainbow Casiiio-Vick.sburg Partnership. L.P.
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4.1

npscri[iliiin

Indenlure, daied asofMareh 7. 2011, among the Company,the guarantors oariied theiein^and U.S. Bank
National As.sociation, as.trustee (incorporated by rc'ference to Exhibit 4.1 lo Uic Company's report on Forra 8K filed nn March 8. 2011)

4.2

Regislration Rights Agreement,, da led March 7, 2011, among the Company, lhe guarantore named iherein and
Credit Suisse Securities (USA) LLC, as represeniative nf the several initial purchasers nanied therein
(incorporated by refereoce to Exhibil 4.2 lo lhe Company's report on Fonn 8-K filed on March 8, 2011) '

4.3

Fonn of 7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 (conlained in Exhibil 4,1)

5.1* Opinion of MayerBrown LLP as lo the legality of the securities being registered
12.1* Compulation of ratio of eamings to fixed charges
23.1**Conseni of Ernst & Young LLP
23.2**Conseni of Deloitte & Touche LLP
23.3* CnnsenI of Mayei Brown LLP (conlained in Exhibil 5.1)
24.1 * Powere of attorney
25.1* Form T-1 Siatement of Ehgibiliiy under the Tru.si Indenture Act of 1939
99.1**Fonn of Leuer of Transmitlal
99 2**Fonn of Notice of Guaranleed Deliver>'

Pieviouslv filed.

Filed herewiUi.
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Exhibit 23.1
Coaseni oflndependent Registered Public Accounting Finn
We consenl to thereferenceto our firm under lhe caplion "F.\perts" in Amendmenl No. I to lhe Registration Staiement (Form S-4 No. 333-175570) and related
Prospcclusof Isleof CapriCasinos, Inc. for the registration ofS300.000,000 of 7.750% Senior Notes due March 15.2019. and to the incorporalion by
reference ihercin ofour reports dated June 16, 2011, wilh respect lo the consolidaled financial statements and schedulcof Isleof Capri Casinos, Inc., and thc
effecliveness of inlemal conUol over financial reporting of Isle of Capri CasimiK, Inc.,'included in its Anriual Report (Fonn 10-K) fnr Uie year ended April 24,
20! 1, filed with the Securities and Exchange Coinmissiun.

Isl Emsl & Young, LLP .
St. Louis. Missouri
July 26. 2011

•-

Exhibit 23.2
CONSKNT OF INDEPENDENT AUDI I ORS
We consenl to thc incorporation by refercnce in this Amendment No. 1 lo Rcgisthition Slatemeni No^ 333-175570 of lsle of Capri Casinos, Inc. on Form S-4 of
our, rcport dated June 24, 2010, relating to die financial statemenls ofRainbow Casino Vicksburg Parmership, L^P.f die "Partnership") (which report expresses
an unqualified opinion and includes explanatory paragraphs relating lo(i) die presentation of the Partnership's; financial staiements as described in Note 1 to
Uie financial statements and (ii) Bally Technologies, Inc.'s sale ofall of ilf> interest in die Partnership nn Jime,S,'2010 as described in NoleS lo die financial
statements) appearing in die report on Form S-K/A of Isle of Capri Casinos, liic: filed on June 25,2010.
Wc also consent to thc reference to us under the heading "Hxpcrt.s" in ihc ProspeCtus.which is part of .such Rcgistraiion Statement
/s/"peloiitc & Touche LLP
New Orleans, Louisiana
July 26, 2011

E.vhibil99.1
LKTTER OKTRANSMITTAL
ISLE OFCAPRI CASINOS, INC.
OFFER TO EXCIIANGK
M\ outstanding 7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 issued March |7, 2011
in exchangeTur
7.750% Senior Nuies due 2019,
which have been rcgistered under the Sccuriiies Ael of 1933, as amended.
Pursuant to Ihc Prospectus, dated

,2011

The exchange offer will expire at 5:00 p.ni. New ^'ork City (imc on Augusi 26. 2011, unless exlendcd. Tenders may be wlthdraivn prior to 5:00
p.m. .New York Citj" lime on thc expiration dale.
Thc exchange agent for lhe exchange offer is:
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATTON (die "Exchange Agent")
By Facsimile'. Trarismi.s.s-ion.
(foreligibie institutions only):
(651)-195-8158
Attn; Specialized Firiance
To Confirm hy Telephone:
(800) 934-6802;

>

By Overnight Courier, Regi.stered/ Certified Mail and by Hand:
U.S. Bank National A.ssociaUon
Corporaie Tnisi Ser\'ices
60 Livingsion Avenue
St Paul. MiimesotaSSlO?
Attn; Specialized Finance
lsle of Capri Casinns, Inc.
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019
Deliverv' of This Letter of Transmitlal to an Address Other Than as Set Forth AlHive. or.Transmission of Inslructions by Facsimile
Other Than as Set Forth Above, Will Nol Constilule a Valid Delivery of Your Old Notes.
By signing ibis letlerof iransraittal (this "loiter of TransniilUil"),you hereby acknowledge thaiyou have received and reviewed the prospectus,
dated
, 2011 (Ihc "Prospectus''), of Isle of Capri Casinus, Inc. (the "Company") and Uus Letter of Transmittal. The Prospecms, logeiher with
this teller of Transmittal, constimies the Company's offer lo exchange (the "Exchange Offei^') an aggregale'principal amounl of up lb 5300,000,000 ofthc
Company's 7.750% Senior Noies due 2019 (lhe "Exchange Noics"), which have been registered underthe Securities Aclof t933,as amended (the "Securilics
Act"), fora like principal amounl of die Cornpany's issued and oulsianding 7.750% Senior Notes due 2019,issued on March 7, 2011 (Uie "Old Notes')The Exchange Noles will be fully and unconditionally guaranleed on a senior basis, joinlly and severally, by certain of the Company's domestic subsidiaries
that guaranlee thc Old Notes. Thc Old Notes were issued in offerings under Rule 144A and Regulation S ofthe Securities Acl lliat were not registercd under thc
SecuriUes Act. This Exchange OtTer is being extended to all holders oflhe Old Notes.

Ifyou decide to tender your Old Notes, and die Company accepts thc Old Noles, this will constitute a binding agjccmenl between you and die
Company, subjeci to the terms and conditions sel forth in the Pn»pecnisand Uiis Lellcr of T'lansmilial. You musl do one of the following priorio the
expiration of Ihe Exchange OfTer lo participate in the ExchangeOffer
•

lender your Old Noles by sending the certiiicates foryour Old Noles. in proper form for transfer, a properly completed and duly execuled Letter
of Transminal, wiihany rcquired signature guaraniees, andall other documents requited by.this LeUer ofTransmiltal lo Uic Kxchange Agent at
one ofthc addresses listed above:

•

lender your Old Notes by using die book-entry iransfer procedures described in the Pmspectus under the caplion "The ExchangeOffer
—Procedurcs for Tendering the Old Noles," and transmitting this Letter ofTransmiltal, with any rcquired signature guarantees, or an Agent's
-Message (as defmed below) instead of this LettcrofTransmittal, to the Exchange Agent; or

•

lender your Old Notes in accordance lo the guardiitecd dcliver>' procedures set forth in thc Prospecms under the heading " The Exchange Offer
—Guaranteed Dctivcr>' Procedurcs."

In order for a book-entry transfer to consiimtc a valid tender of your Old Notes in llie Exchange Offer, die Exchange Agent musl rcccive a
confirmation of book-entiy ti^sfcr (a "Book-EnUy Confinnation") of your.Old Notes into die lixchangc Agent's accounl at The Depository Tmst Conipany
prior to thc expiration ofdie Exchange Offer. Tlie Icmi "Agent's Message" m^ns a message UaiTsiiiiiicd by The Depository, Tmsl Company,-received by the
Exchange Agent and fnrming part of the Book-Eniry Confinnation, lo Ihc effecrih3tf(l) The Deposiiory Trust Company ha.s received an express .
acknowledgement fmm n participani in ils Automated tender Offer Program that is lendering Old Notes ihatare the subject ofsuch Book-Entry Confirmaiion;
(3) such participani has received and agrees to be bound by Ihc terms oflhe Prospeclus and the LeUer of Transmittal (orin the case of an agent's message
relating to guaranteed dcliver>-, that the participani has received and agrees lo be bound by the applicable Noticc of Guaranteed Delivery); and (3) lhe agreemeni
may be diforc«l againsi such participant
Delivery ofDocumenis to Thc Depository Trusl Company Will Not Constitute Delivery lo lhe Exchange Agent.
Only regisicrcd holders of OldNolcs (which term, forpurposesof this Lcller of Transmiital^'includes any participani in Thc Deposiiory Trusl
Company's .system whose name appears on a security position listing as the owner ofthc Old Noles)arccntiUcd to tender their Old Notes forcxchange in the
Exchange Offer., If you arc a beneficial owner whose Old Noles arc regislered in the name ofa broker, dealer, commercial bank, Irusl company oroUicr
nominee and you wish to tender your Old Noles in thc Exchange Offer, yoii should promptly contact the person in whose n^ne ihc Old Notes arc rcgistered
and instriict dial person to tender on your behalf Ifyou wish lo tender in the Exchange Offer on your own behalf, prior to complctuig and executing this Leiter
ofTransmiltal and delivering the cerUficates for your Old Notes, you must eillier make appropriale amingeiiienls to register ownership ofdie Old Notes in
your name or obtain a pmpcrly completed bond power fmm thc person in whose name the Old Notes are registered.
Vou Must Complete This Letter ofTransmiltal if Vou Are a Registered liolder of Old Notes (\\'hich Term, for Purposes of This Letter of
Transihtttal, Includes Any Participant in the Depository* Trust Company's System UTiosc Name Appears on a Security Posiiion Listing as lhe
Owner (ifthe Old Notes) and Either (1) Vou Wish to Tender the Cerlificatcs Representing Your Old Notes lo Ihe Exchange Agent Together With
This Leiter of TVansinlKal. (2) You Wish to Tender Your OlrfS'oles By Book-Enlry Transfer lolhe Exchange Agenl's Accounl at lhe Depository
Trust Company and Vou Elect to Submit This Leiier ofTransmittalTo'TheExcha'nge Agent Instead of an AgeiiPs Message or (3) V«u Wish to
Tender Vour Old Noles In Accordance lo lhe Guaranleed Delivery Proccdurcs Set forth in the Prospecttis under lhe Heading "The Exchange Offer
—Guaranteed Deliver>'Procedures."
Holders who wish to tender Uieir Old Noles and (1) whose Old Noles aic not immediately available, (2) who cannot deliver their Old Notes, this
Letter of Transinittal or any other documents required by this LcMcrof Tnuismiltal tolhe Exchange Ageril priorio die expiration oflhe Exchange Ofl'er or (3)
who caiuiot complete thc procedurcs for t>ook-ciury Uansfer oh a timely basis, may tender, their Old Notes according to the guaranteed

delivery procedures set forth in Uic Prospectus underthe heading "The Exchange Offer—Guaranteed Delivery Procedures." Sec Instmction 14 to this Letterof
Transmittal. Delivery of documents lo The Depository Tru.st Company does not constilutc delivery to Uie Exchange Agent.
In order to properly complete this LcHer of'fransmittal, you must: (1) complcic thc ba\ titled "Description of Old Notes; Tendered,", (2) if
appropriate, check and complete the boxes relating lo book-entry uansfer and thc boxes tilled "Special Issuance Instructions" and "Special Delivery
bistiuciions," (3) sign this Letter of rransmittal by completing the box titled "Sign Here" and (4) complete the box tilled "Substitute Fonn W-9." By
completing the box tided "Description of Old Notes Tendered" and signing below, you will have tendered your Old Notes for exchange on thc terms and
conditions described in die Prospeclus and this Letter ofTransmiltal. You should rcad the detailed instructions below beforc compleling this Lener of
/fransmittal.

NOTE: SIGNATURES MUST BF PROVIDED BELOW.
PLEASE READ THE ACCOMPANYING INSTRUCllONS CARF.FLLLV.
BOX BELOW TO BE COMPLETED BV ALL TENDKRING HOLDERS OF OLD NOTES.
DESCRIPTION OF OLD NOTES TENDERED
{Sec Instmciion 3)

Nanie and Address nf
Rtglslcred JloMtr

CtrUticaU- .Vnmln-rts)*

Aggrcgnte rriiiclpal
Amuuul ol
Old NnuKs) Tendered*

i4F---^ x-'r-^rrw^t^^r^sz€7?r-'X^^^^l^
Total:

Need nol be completed by holders who tender by book-enUy transfer.
Old Noics tendered by this Letlerof Transmittal must be in minimum denominations of $2,000 principal amount or larger integral multiples ofSl.OOO.

Unless oiherttisc indicated in column 3, a holder will be deemed to have tendered ;\LL of thc Old Notes represented by the certificalc(s) in column 1. See
Instmction 4.
Boxes Below To Be Checked As Applicable.
D

Check here ifthe certificaiefs) representing your Old Notes is (arc) being tendered wilh this letter of transmittal.

D

Check here Ifthe certificalc(s) representing your Old Notes has (have) been lost, tiestroyed or stolen and you require assistance in obtaining
a new cerliricate
Certificaie Number(s)
Principal Amouni(s) Represented
You must contact Ihc Exchange Agent to obtain instmctions for replacing lost, desUoycd orstolen certificalc(s) reprcsenling Old Noles. (Sec Instmction
12)
SPECIAL ISSUANCE INSTRUCUONS
(See Instructions 1, 5 and 6)

To be completed OI*Jl,Y iflhc lixchangc Notes or Old Notes not tendered or exchanged'afe lo be issuedin thc name of someone other Ihanthe
registered bolder of the Old Notes whose name(s) appear below in die box tilled "Sign Here."
n Old Nole(s) to:
• Exchange Notc(s) lo:
Name:
(Please Print)
Addrcss:
(Zip Code)
Telephone Number

(

)

(Tax Idenlification or Social Security No.)
(Set; Instruction 9)

SPECIAL DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS
(Sec Instructions I, .S and 6)
To be completed ONLY ifihe Exchange Noics or Old Notes not tendered or e.'ichangcd arc to be delivered to someone other than the registered holder of
the Old Notes whose name(s) appcar^s) below in die box tided "Sign Here" or to the rcgisterecl holder al an address other than that shown below in the box tided
"Sign Here."
D Old Nole(s) lo:
D E.xchangc Nolc(s)lo:
Name:
(Please Prinl)
Address:
(Zip Code)
Telephone Number

{

)

(Tax Idenlincatinn oi" Social Security No.)
.(See Instruction 9)
Boses Below lo be Checked by Eligible Guarantor Institutions Only.
D

Check here if tendered Old Notes arc being delivered'by hook-entr>' transfer to Ihc Exchange Agent's account al The Depositor>'Trust
Companyand complete the following.

Name of Tendering Instimtion
Accounl Number
Transaclion Code Number
D

Check here if tendered Old Notes are being delivered pursuant to a Notice ofGuaraiitccdJDclivcry and complcic ihc following.
Name(s) of Rcgisiercd HQ!der(s)
Window Ticket Number (ifany)

.•

Dale of F^xecuiion of Nolice of Guaranleed Delivery
Name of Eligible Instimtion Thai Guaruniecd Delivery
If Guaranleed Delivery Ls lo he made by hook-enliy lran.sfer:
Name of Tendering InstiluUon

.

Accounl Number

'

Transaction Code Number
D

Check here if Old Notes that are nol tendered or nol exchanged arc to be returned by crediting Thc Dcposilorj- Trust Company account
number Indlciilcd above.

By crediting die Old Notes lo the Exchange Agent's accounl al The Deposiiory Tmst Corapany in accordance with its Automated Tender Offer
Program and by complying with ils applicable Automated Tender Offer Prograni procedures' with respect to thc Exchange Offer, including tiansniilling an
Agent's Message lo the Exchimge Agent in which the holder ofthe Old Notes acknowledges receipt ofthis Letter ofTransmiltal and agrees

to be bound by die tenns of diis Lcller ofTransmiltal, the participant in The Depository TnisI Company confirms on behalf of iiself and the beneficial
owners ofsuch Old Noles all provisions ofthis Leiter ofTransmiltal applicable to it and such beneficial owners as fully as ifil had completed die information
required herein and executed and transmitted this Letter of Transmittal lo the Kxchange Agent.
D

Check here ifyou are a broker-dealer and wish to rcceive 10 additional copies of thc prospeclus and 10 copies ofany amendments or
supplemenls thereto.
Name:
Addrcss:

-_

.

ifthe undersigned is not a broker-dealer, the undersigned represenls that il is not engaged in, and docs nol intend to engage in, a distribulion of die
Exchange Notes. Ifthe undersigned is a broker-dealer that will receive Exchange Notes forits own account in excluinge tor the Old Notes Ihat were acquired as
a result ofniarkei-making activilies or odier trading activilies, it acknowledges thai il will deliver a prospectus inconncction wiUi any resale ofsuch Exchange
Notes; however, by so acknowledging and by delivering a prospeclus, Ihe unitcrsigned will nol be deemed to admit thai il is an "undcrwriler" wilhin the
meaning ofthe Securities Act.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Upon the terms and subjeci lolhc conditions of the Exchange OfTer, as described in the Prospeciusand this Leiierof Transmiiltd, I hercby lender lo
Isleof Capri Casinos, Inc. Ihe aggregate principal amounl of Old Notes indicated above.
Subject to and effective upon ihc acceptance for exchange ofall or any portion ofthe Old Notes tendered by this Letter ofTransmiltal in accordance
with the terms and condhions ofthe Exchange Offer, including, if die Exchange Offer is extended or amended, thc terms and conditions ofany extension or
amendment, 1 hereby .sell, assign and Uansfer to, or upon the order of, the Coinpany all right, title and interesl in and to the Old Notes tendered by diis Lellcr
ofTransmiltal. I hereby irrcvocably constilutc and appoint the Exchange Agent as my agent and atlDmey-in-facI wilh full knowledge dial the Exchange Agent is
also acting as the agent ofthe Company in connection with the Exchange Offer wiUi rcspectto'lhc tendered Old Notes, with full power of substitution, .such
powerof atiomey being deemed to be an irrevocable power coupled wiUi aninterest, subjeci only to Uierightof withdrawal described in Ihc Prospectus, lo (i)

deliver certificates for die tendered Old Notes Io thc Company together with all accoiiipanying evidences of iransfer and authenticity to, or upon die order of,
the Company, upon receipt by thc Exchange Agent, as my agent, ofthc Exchange Notes lo be issued in exchange for die tendered Old Notes, (ii) present
certificates for thc tendered Old Notes for uansfer, and to tiansfer lhe tendered Old Notes on the books of UieCompany, and (iii) receive for the accounl of die
Company all benefils and olherwise exereise all rights of ownership oflhe tendered Old Notes, ail in accordance wiUi the terms and condiiions oflhe Exchange
Offer.
I hereby represent and warrant ihat I have full power and authority lo lender, sell, assign and transfer die Old Notes tendered by this Leucr of
transmittal and that, when the tendered Old Notes are acceplcd for exchange, die Corapany will acquire good, markclablc and unencumbered tide to the
tendered Old Noles, free and clear ofall liens, resirictions, charges and cncumbrancci, and ihal the tendered Old Notes are nol subject loany adveree claims
or proxies. I will, upon requesl, execuie and deliver any additional documents dccmcdby thc Cumpuny OT die Exchange Ageni lo be necessar>' or desirable to
complete theexchange, sale, assignmeni and iransferof Uic Old Noics lendered by ihis Letter of Transniillal, and I will comply widi ray obligations under the
Registration Rights Agreement, daledas of Mareh 7, 2011 (the "Registration Righls Agreement''), by and among Ihc Company, thc giiaranlors named therein
(thc "Guaranlors") and die initial purehasers named therein. I have read and 1 agree to all oflhe tcmis of die Exchange Offer.
The namc(s) and address(es) of die registered holders) (wluch lerm, for purposes of this Lcller of Transrhiltal, includes any participani in TTie
Depository Tmsl Conipany's system whose name appears on a sccuiily posiiion listing as the ho]dcr ofthc Old Notes) oflhe Old Noics tendered by ihis Lellcr
• of Transnunal are printed above as ihey appear on Ihc cerUficaie(s) representing die Old Noies. TTie certificate number(s) and the Old Notes that I wish to
tender arc indicated in the appropriate boxes above
Urdess I have otherwise indicaled by completing the box tilled "Special Issuance In.structions" above, I hereby direct that thc Exchange Notes be
issued in the name(s)of die undersigned or. in thccascofabook-entry transferof Old Notes, that the Exchange Notes be credited to die account indicaled
above maintained with ITic Depository Trusl Compahy. Sirailarly, unless 1 have olherwise indicated by completing the box titled "Special Delivery
InstrucUons," 1 hereby direcl thai the E.xchange Notes be delivered to the address shown below my signatiuel
If 1 have (1) tendered any Old Notes that are nol exchanged in die Exchange Offer, for any reason or (2) submitted certificates for morc Old Notes than
I wish to lender, unless I have otherwise indicated by completing die boxes tilted '"Special Issuance Instmctions" or "Special Delivery Instructions," 1 hercby
direct that ccnificales forany Old Notes ihatare nol tendered or not exchanged should be issued in the name of die undersigned, ifapplicable, and delivered to
Ihc addrcss shown below my signalure or, in thecaseof a book-entry transfer of Old Noics, that Old Notes tliat are not lendcriid ornol exchanged be crcdiled
to the accounl indicaled above maintained wilh Hie Depository Trust Company, in each case, al the Company's c.xpense, promptly following the cxpiiation or
termination of the Exchange Offer.
1 understand that if f decide to tender Old Notes, and the Compiiny accepts die Old Notes forcxchange, this will constimte a binding agreemeni
beiween me and lhe Company, subjeci lo the terms and condili'nns scl forth in the Prospectus and ihis Letler of'fransmittal.

1 also rceogruzc that, under certain circumstances described in the Prospectus under Ihccaption "The ExchangeOffer—Condhions to thc Exchange
Offer," the Company may not be rcquired to accept forcxchange any ofthc Old Notes lendered by this Lcller of Tiansmillal.
By lendering Old Notes and executing diis Letterof Transminal. or delivering an Agent's Mes,sagc inslead ofthis Lcller ofTransmiltal, Ihercby
represeni nnd agree dial:
(1) 1 am not, nor is the per.son receiving my Exchange Noics pursuanl In the Exchange Offer, an "affiliate" las defined in Rule 405 under the
Securities Acl) of Uic Company or any of die Guaranlors:
(2) any Exchange Notes I or any such other person rcccive in die Exchange Offer are being acquired in ihc ordinary course ofbusincss:
(j) neidier I nor any such oUier person has any arrangement or understanding wilh any person lo partieipale in a distiibution of die Exchange Notes
to be issued in die Exchange Offer: and
(4) if 1 am a Participaling Broker-Dealer (asdefined below), 1 will receive the Exchange Notes for my own accounl in exchange for Old Notes that 1
acquired asa result of my market-making or other trading activities, und 1 will delivera prospectus meeting Ihe requirements of thc Securities
Acl in connection with any resale ofthe Exchange Notes 1receiveiu the E.\cliange Offer.
As used in diis LcUer ofTransmiltal, a "Participating Broker-Dealer" is a broker-dealer ihat receives Exchange Noles for its own accouni in exchange for Old
Notes that it acquired as a rcsult of markel-making or odier Irading iictivities (odier than Old Noics acquired dircctly from thc Corapany or any affiliate ofthe
Company). If I am a Participating Broker-Dealer, by making the representation scl forth above anil delivering a prospeclus in connection wilh any resale
transaction involving the Exchange Noles, I understand that I will not be deemed to have admitted ihat 1 am an 'Tinderwriiei" wilhin thc meaning oflhe
Securities Act. If I am using thc Exchange Offer lo participate in a dislribution ofthe Exchange Notes, I acknowledge and agree that, ifthe resales are of
Exchange Notes obtained by me in exchange Ibr Old Noles acquired by mc in the Exchange Offer direcdy from theCompany oran affiliate thereof, f (I) could
not, under Securities and Exchange Commission policy, rely on die position oflhe Commission enunciated in Morgan Stanley aiid Co., Inc. (available June 5,
1991), Exxon Capital Holdings Corporation (available May 13. 1988) or similar inlerprelive lellers. as interpreted in die Commission's letter to Shearman &
Sterling dated July 2, 1993. and similar no-aclion letters, and (2) musl comply wilh die regislration and prospecius delivery rcquirements of IheSecuriiies Acl
in comiection wilh a secondary resale Uansaction and that sueh a secondary resale Uansaction must be covered by an effeclive registration slalcment containing
the selling security holder informaiion required by llcm 507 or SOS, as applicable, of Regulation S-K under the Securities Act.

The Coinpany agreed to use all commercially reasonable efforts to keep the Registration Slalement of which the Prospecms forms a part effective and
loamend and supplcmeht die Prospectus contained therein, in order to permit such.Pros[x:ctus lo be lawfully, delivered by all persons subjeci lo die prospectiis
deliveiy requirements ofdie Securities Acl for such period of lime as such persons musl comply wiUi such requirements in order to resell die Exchange Noles;
provided, however, that (i) in the case where such Prospectus and any amendment or .supplement diereln musl be delivered by a Participating Broker-Dealer.
such period shall be die lesser of 1 SO days and die dale nn which all Participating Broker-Dealers have sold all Exchange Noles held by Uieni (unless such
period is extended pursuant lo die Regislration Rights Agreement) and (ii) the Company shall make sueh Prospectus, and any amendment or supplement
thereio, available lo any Participating Broker-Dealer for use in connection with any resale of any E.xchange Notes for a period of nol less than 90 days after Uic
consummation of Uie Exchange OtTer.
Each Panicipating Broker-Dealer, by lendering Old Noles and executing this Letter ofTransmiltal, or delivering an Agent's Message instead ofthis
Lcller ofTransmiltal, agrees dial, upon receipt of notice from the Company ofthe occunence ofany event or die discovery ofany fact dial tiwkes any
statemeni contained or incorporated by reference in thc Prospectus untrue in any material resptxt or that causes the Prospeclus to oinit to state a inalerial fact
necessary iii order to make thc siaiemenis contained or incorporalcd by reference m die Prospectus, in light ofthe circumstances under which they were made,
not misleading, the Participating Broker-Dealer will .suspend thc sale of Exchange Notes under the Prospeclus. Each Participating Broker7l>ealer further agrees
that, upon receipt ofa notice from die Company to suspend die sale of Exchange Notes as provided above,'die Participaling Broker-DcalCT will suspend resales
of die Exchange Noles until (I) die Conipany has amended or supplemented the Prospectus to corrcct the misslalemenlor'oiuission and has furnished copies
of die amended or supplemented Prospectus to the Participating Broker-Dealer or (2) the Company has given notice ihat the sale of the Exchange Notes may be
resumed, ns the case may b e Ifthe Cnmpany gives noiice to suspend the sale oflhe

Exchange Notes as provided above, it will extend the period rcfcrrcd lo above during which Participaling RrpkerrDealers arc entitled lo use the Prospeclus in
connection with die resale of Exchange Noles bythc number of days during thc period from and including the date bflhc giving of .such notice lo and
including thc date when Panicipating Broker-Dealers receive copiesof the supplemented or amended Prospecms necessary to pennit resales ofthe Exchange
Notes orlo and including the dateon which UieCompany has given notice thai the sale of Exchange Noles inay be rcsumed, as Uiccase maybe.
As a rcsult, a Participating Broker-Dealer who intends to use the Prospectus in comiection wilh resales of Exchange Notes received in exchange for
Old Notes in the ExchangeOffer mu.st notifj'theCompany, prior tb die expiration nf the ExchangeOffer, that it is a Participating Broker-Dealer.-Panicipating
Broker-Dealers must send Uie rcquired wriUen notice In the Company's executive offices al tiOO Emcrrion Road, Suilc 300, Saint Loiiis, Missouri 63141, AHn:
Edmund L. Quaimarm, Jr., Chief Legal Officerand Secretary, and this notice must lie received by. the Company prior to Uie expiration of the Exchange Offer.
Interest on the Exchange Noles will accrue as described in the Prospectus under the caption "Description ofNoles—Principal, Mamrity imd Interest."
All auUiority conferrcd in or agreed to be coufened in Ihis Letter of Iransmil lal wUi survi'^e my death or incapacity, and any obligation of mine
under this Letter ofTransmiltal will be binding upon my heirs, executors, adnuiiisUalors, persorml represeniaiives, Uuslces in bankruplcy, legal
representatives, successors and assigns. Exccpl as slated in die Prospectus: Uiis lender is irccvocablc.

SIGN MERE
(SEE INSTRUCUONS 2. 5 AND 6)
(PLEASE COMPI.KTE SUBSTITUTE lORlM W-9 BKLOW)
(NOTE: SICNATURE(S) iMUST IJE GUARANTEED IF REQUIRED BY INSTRUCTION 2)
This Lellcr of Transnuttal must be signed by (1) the registered holderis) (wliich tenn, for purposes of this Letier of Transnuttal, includes any
participant in Thc I3cposilor>' Tmst Company's syslcm whose name appears on a secunty posiiion lisiingas die holder of lhe Old Notes) exactly as die
iiamc(s) of Ihc rcgistered holder(s) appcar(s) on Uie certifieate(s) for die Old Notes tendered or on die register of holders mainiaiiied by or for Ihc Company, or
(2) by any peri;Qn(s) authorized to become the registered holder(s) by cndorsemciiLs and documents Uansniillcd wilh dus Leiter of T'ransmittal, inchiding any
opinions ofcounsel, certifications and other infomialion as may be required byihe Company in accordancewiih thc restrictions on transfer applicable lo lhe
Old NOICS. If ihc signature belnw is bya Irustee, executor, administrator, guardian, aliomey-in-faci, officer ofa corporation or another acting in a similar
fiduciary or reprcsenlaiivc capaciiy, please sel forth the signer's full tide.
See instruction 5.

Signalure(s) of iNolcholder(s)
Daied:
Name(s):
(Please Prinl)

Capacity:
Address:
(Zip Code)
Tax Idenlification or Social
Securily No.:
(See Instmciion 9)
Area Code and Telephone No.:
No.:
No.:
Signatur'c(s) Guaranteed
(Sec Instruction 2, if requircd)
Eligible Guaranior In.siilution:
Official Signamre:
D.ited:
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PAYER'SNAME: U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
SUB.STITUTE

P a n 1 — PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR-TIN IN THE BOX AT RIGHT AND
CERTIFY BY SIGNING AND DATING: BELOW.

EORM \V-9

Social
Securily
Number
(If Awailing
TIN Wrile
"Applied
Eor")

Name

Business Name •
Please check appropriate box:
D Individual/Sole Proprietor
• Corporalion D S Corporalion
D Partnership D Tnist/listaie
D Limiicd Liability Company
Enter lax classification (C"C corporation, S=S Corporation. P=Pannersltip)
D OUier
D Exempt payee

OH

Employer
Identification
N limber
(ir.\waillng
TIN Write
"Applied
Eor")

Cily, Slate, Zip Code
Department of the Treasury Internal
Revenue Service
Payer's Rcquest fnr Taxpayer
Idcntificalion Number ("TIN")

Part 2 — Certificate — Under penalties of perjury, 1 certify that:
(1) the number shown on this form is my correct Taxpayer Identification Number (or I am waiting for a
number to be issued to mc),
(2) 1 am not subjccI lo backup withholding beciuse fa) 1 am exempt &om backup withholding, or (b) 1 have
nol been notiOed by lhe Inieraal Revenue Service (die "IRS") dial I am subjeci lo backup widiholding as
a result ofa failure lo report all interest or dividends, 6r(c) tlie IRS has nolilied me Uiai 1 am no longiir
subject to backup wiiliholding, and
(3) I am a U:S. person (including a U.S^ resident alien) and will nolify thc Company ofany change in such

status widiin thirty (30) days ofany such change.
Ccrtincation Instructions — You must cross oul ileni (2) above ifyou have been notilled by die IRS dial
vou are currenlly subject to backup withholding because of underreporting interest or dividends on your lax
relumi;. However, ifafler being notified hy the IRS that you'are subjeci to backup withhokling, you receive
anodier notification from the IRS ijiai'you arc ho longer subjeci to backup widiholding, do not cross out such
item (2). (Also sec instmctions in theenclosed Guidelines.)
Signature:

. ^ _ ^

^^^^'-

•

• '^

Part 3 — Awaiting TIN D
NOTE: FAILURE TO COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS FORM iVIAY RESULT IN BACKUP WITHHOLDING OF,-28% OF ^\NY C/\SH
PAYMENTS MADE TO YOU PURSUANTTO THE OFFER. PLEASE REVIEW THEENCLOSED GUIDELINES FOR CERTIFICATION
OF TAXPAYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER ON SUB.STITUTE FORM W-9 FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS.
YOU MUST COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATE IF YOU CHECKED THE BOX
IN PART 3 OF THE SUBSTITUTE FORM W-9.
'

CERTIFICATE OE AWAIT ING TAXPAYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER
! certify under penalties of perjure' that a Taxpayer Identification Number has nol been issued to me;andeiUier(l) I have mailed or detivered an
appUcation lo receive a Taxpayer Identification Number lolhe appropriaic Iniemal Revenue Service Cenieror Social Securily Adminisiralion Office, or (2) 1
intend to mail or deliver an applicalion in the nearfuture^ 1 understand that ifl do not provide a Taxpayer Identification Number to die ^change Agent by thc
time of payment, 28% ofall reportable paynients made tome thereaficrwilt bc.withhcld, hut that such amounts will be refunded to mc if! provide a certified
Taxpayer Identificalion Number to the Exchange Agent within sixly (60) days.
Signature:

Date:
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INSTRUCTIONS
KOR.MING PART OE THE TERiMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE EXCHANGE OFFER
1. DELIVERY OF LETTER O F T R , \ N S M i r r A L AND CERTIFICATES. You must 6ompleU: Oiis Leiierof TransmilUil ifyou arc a holder
of Old Notes (which term, for purposes ofthis Lcner ofTransmiltal, includes any participani in The Depository Trtist Company's system whose name
appears on a security position lisiingas thc holderof the Old Noics) and either (a) you wish to tender the certificates rcpiescnungyourOldNoies to thc
Exchange Agent together with this LcucrofTransmiltal, (b)you wish lo lender your Old Notes by book-cntr\'transfer to thc Exchange Agent's accounl al The
Deposiiory Trusl Company and you cleci lo submit this Letter of Transminal to lhe Exchange "Agent instead of an Agent's .Message or (c) you wish lo lender
your Old Notes in accordance to thc guaranteed delivery procedures scl forth in Ihe Prospecms mider thc heading "The Exchange Offer—Guaranteed Delivery
Procedures." In order to constimte a yatid lender ofyour Old Notes, lhe Exchange Agent must receive Uie following documenis atone of the addresses lisied
above prior to the'expiration of the Exchange Offer: (i) certificates for the Old Notes, in proper fomi for iransfer, or Book-Entry Coniirm.ition oftransfer ofthc
Old Notes inio the Exchange Ageril's accounl at The Deposiiory Tmsl Company, (ii) a properly completed and duly executed Leiter ofTransmiltal, wiihany
requircd signalure guarantees, in lhe case of a book-entry Iransfer, an Agent's Message instead of Uiis Lellcr.of Transmittal, or a properly complcled Noticeof
Guaranleed Deliveiy, and (iii) all otherdocumenis rcquiredby this Letlerof Transmiital. Old Noles lendered in thc Exchange Offer must be in minimum
denominations of S2,000 principal amounl and larger integral multiples of $1,000.
THE METHOD OF DELIVERY OF CERITFICAT ES FOR OLD NOIES. LETIT-RS OK T"R/\NSMITTAL, AGENT'S MESSAGES,
NOTICESOF GUARANTEED DELIVERY AND ALL OTHER REOUIRED fWCUMENTS IS AT YOUR ELECTION. IF YOU DELIVER YOUR OLD
NOTES BY MAIL, WE RECOMMEND REGISTERED MAIL, PROPERLY INSURED. WITH RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED. IN ALL CASES.
YOU SHOULD ALLOW SUFFICIENT TIME TO ASSURE TIMELY DELIVERY. DO NOT SEND CERTIFICATES FOR OLDNOTES, LETTERS OF
TRANSMirrAL, AGENTS MESSAGES, NOTICES OF GUARAKIEED DELIVERY OR OTHER REQUIRED DOCUMENTS TO THE COMPANY.
Thc Company will nol accept any altemative, conditional or contingent tenders. Each tendering holder, by execution ofthis Letter ofTransmiltal or
delivery of an Agenl's Message instead oflhe LettcrofTransmittal, waives any riglit to receivcany noiiceof the acceptance of such lender.
2. GUAR/\NTEE OF'SIGNATURES. No signature guarantee on Ihis Letter ofTransmiltal is required if:
(a) ihis LettcrofTransmittal is signedby the regislered holder (which lemi, forpurposes ofthis Lcller ofTransmiltal, includes any participant in
I'hc Deposiiory Trust Company's sysiem whose name appcai-s on a security position listing as theownerof the Old Noles) of Old Notes
tendered wiUi this Lener of Transmittal, unless such holderis) has completed eiUier the box tilled "Special Issuance Inslructions" or the box tided

"Special Delivery Insimclions" above, or
(b) the Old Notes are tendered for the account ofa firm that is an Eligible Guarantor Institution.
In all other cases, an Eligible Guarantor Institution must guarantee lhe signamrc(s) onlhis Lcller ofTransmiltal. See tnslruction 5.
An "Eligible Guaranlnr Instiluiion " (as defmed in Rule 17Ad-l 5 promulgated under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (die
"Exchange Act")) mcans:
•
•.

•

Banks (as defmed in Section 3(a) ofthc Federal Deposit Insurance Acl);
Brokers, deald-s. municipal securiiies dealers, municipal securities brokers, government securities dcateiii and govermnenl securities brokers
(as"defined in the Excliange Act);
Credil unions (as defmed in Section 19(b)(1)(A) ofthc Federal Reserve Act):
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•

National securities exchanges, registered securities associations and clearing agencies (as these"tenns are defined in lhe Exchange Act); and

•

Savings associations (as defined in Section 3fb) of die Federal Deposit Insurance Act).

3. LNADEQUATE SPACED If the space provided in the box captioned "Descriplion of Old Noies Tendered" is inadequate, die certificate
numb'er(s) and'or thc principal amounl of Old Noles and any odier rcquired infomiation should be lisied ona separalc signed schedule which isallached lo
this Letterof Transmiital.
4. P A R T U L TENDERS AND \V1T1IDR>\\VA 1. RIGHTS. Tenders ofOld Noles «iTl be accepted only in minimum denominations of S2,000
principal amoimt or larger integral multiples of S1,000. Ifyou are lendering less than all oflhe Old Notes evidenced by any certificate you are'submitting,
please fill in theprincipal amount of Old Notes which arc lobe lendcrcd in column 3 ("Principal Amount of Old Notes T'endeied'") of the box tided
'"Description of Old Notes Tendered." In that case, unless you have otherwise indicaled by compleling Ihc boxes titled "Special Issuance Instructions" or
••Special Delivery Instnjctions," ncw ccnificate(s) for theremainderof the Old Noics that were evidenced byVoi""'old certificatc(s)will be sent lo die registered
holder oflhe Old Notes, promptly after Ihe expiration ofthe Exchange Offer. Alt Old Notes represented by certificates delivered lo ihe Exchange Agent will be
deemed to have been tendered unless otherwise indicaled.
Except as odierwise provided in this Letter of'fransmittal, lenders of Old Notes niay be wididiawn atany lime priorio the expiration of the Exchange
Offer. For a wididrawal to be effective, a written noiiceof withdrawal musl be received bythc Exchange Agent prior.to the expiraiion ofthc E.xchangc Offer at
one of the addresses listed above. Any noticeof withdrawal must specify lhe name of the person who tendered thc Old Noles to be withdrawn, ideiitifj' the Old
Notes lobe wilhdrawn, including the principal amount ofthe Old Notes, and, ifapplicable, the regisUalion numbers and lolal principal amounl ofsuch Old
Notes, and where certificates for Old Noles have been transmitted, specify the name iii which thc Old Notes arc regislered, if differenl from thai ofthc
withdrawing holder. If certificales fordid Notes have been dclivcrcd orothenvise identified to the Exchaiige Agcnti then, prioMo thc release oflhe certificalcs,
die withdrawing holder niusi also submit the serial numbers of lhe particular certificales lobe wiUidrawn and a signed notice of withdrawal with signatures
guarimteed by an Eligible Giiarantor Institution, unless the holder is an Eligible Guarantor Institution. If Old Notes have been tendered using the procedure fnr
book-enlry transfer described in the Prospeclus under die caplion "The Exchange Offer—Book-Enlry Transfer/' any notice of wiihdrawal musl specify the
nameand number of the account at .TTie Deposiiory Trusl Company lobccrediied widi die wididrawii Old Notes and olherw-ise comply wiUi lhe procedures of
Ihc book-entry uansfcr fiicilitj'. All questions as to the validity, fomi and eligibility (including time of receipt) of Uicse notices will be determined by lhe
Conipany. Any such determination will be final and binding.
Any Old Notes so withdrawn will be deemed nol to have been validly tendered for exchange for purposes ofthe Exchange Ofter. Any Old Noles that
ha\'e been lendered for exchange, but that are nol exchanged for any reason will be remmed lo die regislered holder wiihoui cost lo that bolder prompUy af^er
withdrawal, non-acccptancc oftender or termination ofthc ExchangeOffer. In die case of Old Notes tendered using thc procedure Ibr book-entry transfer
described in thc Prospectus under the caption "Thc Exchange Offer—Proccdurcs for Tendering the Old Notes," the Old Notes will be credited to thc tendering
holder's account with The Deposiiory Trust Company. Properly withdrawn Old Noles maybcre-tendcrcd at any limc prior to lhe expiration ofthe Exchange
Offerby following one ofthe procedures described inthe Prospectus under Ihccaption "lhe Exchange Offer—Procedures t'or Tendering the Old Notes."
5. SIGNATURES ON LETTER O F TRANSMITTAL. ASSIGNMENTS AND ENDORSEMENTS. Ifthis Letterof Transmiital is signed by
theregLsieredholderis) ofthc Old Notes tendered hereby, the signaiuie(s) musl correspond exactly with the niimets) as wriuen on the face oflhe
ceniricalc(s) wilhoul alteration, enlargemeni or any change whatsoever.
Ifany of the Old Noles tendered hercby are registered in thc name ofiwo or more joint owners, all such owners musl sign this Leuer of Transtiuttai.
Ifany lendered Old Notes are registered in different name(s) on sijveral certificates, it wUl be necessary to complete, sign and submit as many
separate Letters ofTransmiltal as there are different registered holdeni.
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When Uiis LeKer ofTransmiltal is signed by the registered holdcr(s) of Ihe Old Notes lisied andti-arismitlcdby Uus Leiierof Transmittal, no
endorscmcnl(s)ofcenific.nie(s) or separate bond power(s) are required unless Exchange Notes are to be is.sued in the name ofa person olher than ihc registered
holder(,s). Signanire(s) on die certificate(s) or bond powcr(s) must be guaranteed by.an Eligible Guarantor Instimtion.
Ifa person or persons other dian die regisicrcd holder(s)of Old Notes signs die Lclterof Transmittal, certificates forthe Old Notes must be endorsed
oraccompanied by appropriale bond powers, signed exactly as the name or names of Uicregistercdholdcr(s) that appears on die certificates for Uic Old Noles
aiid also must be accompanied by any opinions ofcounsel, certifications and other iiiformatiun as the Company may require ifi accordance wiUi the
resUielions on transfer applicable lo die Old Noles, Signatures on certificates or, bond powers musl be guaranteed by an Eligible Guaranior Institution.
Ifyou area uuslcc, cxccuior, administrator, guardian, auomey-in-faci, officer ofa corporalion, or act in a similar fiduciary or representative
capacity, and wish lo sign this Letter of Transmitlal or any certificates for Old Noles or bond powers, you niust indicate your status when sigiung. Ifyou arc
acting in any of these capaeilies, you musl submit proper evidence satisfactory lous ofyour audiority.to so acl ujUcss we waive this requiremeui.
6. SPECIAL ISSUANCE AND DELIVERY lNSTRUCTTONS.,.lf Exchange Notes areto be issued in the nanie of a person oUicr than Uie signer
ofthis Letter ofTransmiltal, or if Exchange Notes arc to be delivered lo someone oUicr than the signer ofthis Lener ofTransmiltal or lo an addrcss odier Uian
ihai shown above, the appropriale boxes on this Letter of TransmilUil should be completed.
Certificates for Old Notes nol exchanged will be rctumed by mad or, if lendered by book-cnuy transfer, by crediting die accounl indicated above
maintained with The Depositor)' Tmsl Company. See Instruction 4,
7. IRKEGULARITIES. /Ml quesUons asto the validity, form, eligibility (including timeof receipi) and acceptance of Old Notes tendered for
e.xchange will be determined by die Company in iLs sole discreiion, TTie Company's deiermination wiU be final and biriding.-The Company reserves die
absolule right to reject any andall tenders of Old Notes improperly tendered orlO notaccepiany Old Notes, the acceptance of which might be unlawful as
determined by the Company or its counsel. The Company also rcscrvcs die absolute right to waive any defects or irregularities or conditions of the Exchange
Offer as to any Old Notes eidier bcforc or after die expiration of Uic Exchiinge Offer, including thc right to waive thc ineligibility ofany holder, who seeks to
lender Old Noles in the Exchange Offer; provided thai any waiverof a condition of lender will apply lb all OldNolcs and nol only lo particular Old Notes.
The Company's interpictaiionof die icmis and conditions oflhe Exchange Offer as to any.particular Old Notes either before or after the expiration of lhe
Exchange Offer, including the icmis and conditions ofthe Letter ofTrmismillal and Ihe'acconipanying iiisUuciions, will be final and binding. Unless waived,
any defects or irregularities in connection with tenders of Old Notes for exchange must be cured within a reasonable period of time, as determined bythe
Company. However, alt conditions must be satisfied or waived prior to the expiration ofthe E.x'change Offer (as extended, ifapplicable). Neither the Comp-ony,
lhe Exchange Agent nor any other person has any dut\' lo give notification of aiiy dcfccl or irregularity with respecl to any tender of Old Noles for exchange,
nor will thc Company have any liability for failure to give .such notification:
8. QUESTIONS, REQUESTS FOR ASSISTANCE AND ADDITIONAL COPIES. Questions hnd requests for assistance may be directed lo
the Exchange Agcnl al thc addresses and telephone number listed uii the front oftliis Letter ofTransmiltal. Additional copiesof the Prospecms, this Letler of
Transmittal or the Noticeof Guaranteed Delivery may be oblained (rom die Exchange Agent or from your broker, dealer, commercial banlc, trust company or
oUicr noihinee.
9. 28% BACKUP WITHHOLDING; SUBSTITUTE FORM \V-9. Nolice Pursuant to IRS Circular 230. The discussion under this heading
"28% BACKUP WITHHOLDING; SUBSTITUTT- FORM W-9" is not intended or written by us or our counsel lo be used, and cannol be used, by any
person forthe purpose of avoiding tax penalties that may be imposed under U.S. lax laws. The discussion underthis heading, "28% BACKUP
WITHHOLDING: SUBSTITUTE FOR.M W-9,' is provided to support the promotion or marketing by us of die Exchange Oficr. Each taxpayer should seek
advice based on the taxpayer's particular circumstances from an independeni tax advisor conceming thc potential tax consequences of an exchange ofthe Old
Notes tor Exchange Notes pursuant lo thc Exchange Offer.
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Under U.S. federal income tax law, a holder whose lendered Old Notes are accepted for exchange is required lo provide the Exchange Agcnl wilh thc
holder's correct taxpayer identification number ('"I'IN") on Subslimtc Form W-9 above If thc Exchange Agcnl is not provided with thc corrcct TIN, the
Interna! Revenue Service may subject the holder or oUicr payee lo a S50 jicnalty. In addition, cash paymenls lo such holders or other payees wiUi lespccl to Old
Notes exchanged in the Exchange Offer raay be subject lo 28% backup widiholding.
The box in Part 3 ofthe Substitute Form W-9 may be checked ifthe tendering holder has not been issued a TIN and has applied for a TIN or intends
lo apply fora TIN in die near future. Iflhc box in Part 3 ischecked, the holder or other payee musl alsocomplete the Certificate of Awailing Taxpayer
Identification Nuniber above in order lo avoid backup withholding. Noiwiihslanding Ihal the box in Pari 3 is checked and die Certificaie of Awaiting Taxpayer
Identification Number is completed, the Exchange Agent will withhold 28% of all payments made prior to lhe time a properly certified TIN is provided to die
Exchange Agent. Thc Exchange Agent will retain all amounts withheld during the 60-day period following the date ofthe Substinite Form W-9. If die holder
furnishes the Exchange Agent wilh ils TIN wilhin 60 days afler die date ofthe Substitute Form W-9, the amounts retained during die 60-day period wiU be
remitted to the holder, and no fiirther amounts will be retained or withheld from paymenls made to the holder thereafter. If, however, lhe holder has not
pravided the Exchange Ageni wiUi ils TIN widiin Uic 60-day period, amounts widiheld will be remittal to die IRS as backup wiUdiolding. fn addilion, 28% of
all paymenls made thereafter will be withheld and remined lo the IRS until a correct TUN is provided.
Tbe hotder is rcquircd to give the Exchange Agent thc social security number or employer identilication number ofthc regislered holder ofthc Old
Kotesor of the lasl Uanslerce appearing on thc transfers attached lo, or endorsed on, the Old Noles. If the Old Noles arcregisleredin more than one name or are

nol in the name of Uic actual holder, consult Uie enclosed ""Guidelines for Certification of Taxpayer Identificalion Number on Substitute Form W-9" for
additional guidance on which num'oer to report.
Cenain holders may not be subject to diesc backup withholding and reponing rcquirements. Ihese holders .should nevertheless complete thc
Substitute Form W-9 above, and check the applicable box in. Part 1 of lhe Substitute Form'W.-O, to avtiid possible cmineous backup withholding. A foreign
pcr.snn may qualify as an exempt recipient by submitting a properly completed IRS Fomi W-8BEN, signed under penalties of perjury, ailesling lo dial holder's
exempt slatus. Please consuli theenclosed "Guidelines for Certification of Taxpayer Idenlifioilion Number on Substitute Form W-9" for additional guidance on
which holders are'exempt from backTip withholding.
Backup wiUdiolding is not an additional U.S. Federal inconie tax. Rallier, the U;S, Federal incoine tax liabilily of a person subjeci Io backup
wiUdiolding will be reduced by Ihc amount of lax widiheld. If backup withholding rcsulls in an overpaynieni of taxes, 3 rcftmd may be obtained.
10. W A A ' E R OF CONDITIONS. The Company's obligalion to coniplele the Exchange Offer is subject to die conditions described in die
Prospecius under Uie caption "The Exchange Offer—Conditions to Ihe lixchangc Offer." These conditions arc for Ihe Company's benefit only, and tlie
Conipany may assert them regardless of the circumsianccs giving rise to any condition. Thc Company may also waive any condition in whole orin part al
any lime in its sole discretion; pro\'ided Uiat any waiver ofa condilion of lender will apply to all Old Notes arid nol only to particular Old Notes. The
Company's tailurcatany time to exercise any of the foregoing righis wit! not constitute a waiverof thai right and each right is an ongoing righi that the
Company may assert at any time
11. .NO CONDITIONA L TENDERS. No alternative, conditional or contingent lenders will be accepted. All lendering holders of Old Notes, by
execution ofthis Letter of Transminal, waive any right to receive noticc of Ihe acceptance of Old Noics tor exchange.
12. LOST, DEST'RO VED OR STOLEN C E K T T K I C A T ' E S . Ifany certificatc(s) representing Old Noies have been losl, desUoyed or stolen, die
holder should check Uie box above regaiding lost, destroyed or stolen ceitificates and promptly notify the E.xchangc AgenL The holder wUI then be insUuclcd
as to Uie steps Uiat musl be UikenTn order lo replace Uie certiUcaicl's). This Lcller ofTransmiltal and rclated documenis cannol be processed until Uie
"procedures forreptacing tost, destroyed or stolen certificalc(s) have been followed.
13. TRANSFER TAXES, You willnol be obligaled to payany uansfer laxes in connection wilh the tender of Old Notes in the Excliange Offer
unless you instruct the Corapany lo re^sicr Exchange Notes in Uie name of or request tlial Old Notes not tendered or nol accepted in lhe Exchange Offer be
returned to, a person other than the registered tendering holder. In thosecases,"you will beresponsiblc forthe paymeniof any applicable uansfer tax. If
satisfactory evidence of payment of these taxes oran exemption from payment isnot submitted with this Letlerof
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Transmitlal, no certificates for Exchange Noles will be issued unlit such evidence is received bythe Exchange Agent
14. GUARANTEED DELIVERY PROCEDURES. Holders who wish to lender their Old Notes and (I) whose Old Notes are not immediately
available. (2) whocaniioldcliver Uieir Old Notes, the Letler of Trahsmillal orany other rcqu ired documents lo the Exchange Agent priorio die expiration of die
Exchange Offer or (3) who cannot complete die procedures for book-entrj' Uansfcrs un a timely Ixisis, may effect a tender if:
(a) thc tender is made through a niember tirm ofa regislered national sccuriiies exchange or ofihe Financial Indusir>' Regulator^' Authority, fl
commercial bank or uust company having an office nr conespondent in lhe Uniied States oran "eligible guaranior instinuion" wiUiin die
meaning of Rule 17Ad-l5 undcrlhc Exchange .Act (an "Eligible Institution"):
(b) prior lothe expiration ofthe ExchangeOffer, the Exchange .Agcnl receives from such holderand Ihe Eligible Institution a properly completed and
duly executed NoUce of Guaranteed Delivery (by mail or hand delivery) setting fonh the name and address oflhe holder of Old Notes, the
certificate or regislration number(s) ofdie tendered Old Notes and die principal amount of Old Noics tendered, slating that the lender is being
made thereby and guaranteeing dial, priorio 5:00 p.m., Ncw York Cily time, wiihin four (4) business days aficr the expiration ofthe Exchange
Offer, the tendered Old Notes, a duly executed Letter ofTransmiltal and any oihcr requircd documents will be deposited by the EUgible
Institution with the E-xchangc Agent: and
(c) a properly completed and duly execuled Lellcr of Iransm ilial, any oilier rcquircd documenis and tendered Old Noles in proper form for Uansfer
(ora confirmation of book-eniry transferof such Old Notes into the Exchange Agent's account at'Die Deposiiory T'mst Company) must be
received bythe Exchange Agent prior to 5:00 p.m., Ncw York Cily lime, within four (4) business days afterthe expiration ofthe E.xchangc Offer,
Any holder who wishes to lender Old Notes puisu.-inl lo the guaranteed deliver)' procedures described above musl ensurc that die Exchange Agent
receives thc Notice of Guaranleed Delivery relating losuch Old Nolcspriorio thc expiration of die E.schangc Offer. Failure to coniplele the guaranleed delivery
procedures outlined above wiU not, of itself, affecl the validity or efTcct a revocation ofany LettcrofTransmittal form properly complcled and e.xecuied by a
holder who ancinptcd to use the guaranteed deliveiy procedures.
IMPORTANT: THIS LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL (TOGETHER WITH OLD NOTES OR CONFIRMATION OF BOOK-F,NTRY
TRANSFER /VND ALL OTIIER RICQUIRED DOCUMENTS) OR A NOTICE OF GUARANTEED DELIVERY MUST BE RECEIXT-D BY
THE EXCIUNGE AGENT PRIOR TO THE EXPIRATION OK TIIE EXCHANGE OFFER.
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GUIDELINES FOR CERTIFICATIONOFT/VXPAYER IDENTIFICATION
NUMBER ON SUBSTIIU IE FORM \V-9
GUIDELINES FOR DETERMINING THE PROPER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER TO GrVO THE PAYER — Social Security numbers have nine
dighs separated by two hyphens; i.e 000-00-0000. Employer identification numbers buvc nine digits separated by only one hyphen; Le 00-0000000. Thc lable
below will help deiennine the number lo give the Payer.
,
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(1)

List the first and circle the nameof the person whose number you furnish. If only one person on a joint acoiunt has a social security number, that
person's number must be furnished.

(2)

Cirele the minor's name and furnish the minor's social .security number.
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(.1)

(4)

-You musl show the individual name, but j^ou may also enter your business or "doing business as" name You may use eilhcr your social security
number or employer idcntificalion number (if you have one). Ifyou arc a sole proprietor, thc IRS encourages you to use your social security number.
List first and circle the name oflhe legal irusi, eslati; or pension Imsl.

Note Granlor also musl provide a Form W-9 to Uustee of trusl.
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GUIDELINES FOR CERTIFICATION OF TAXPA^TR IDENTIFICATION
NUMBER O.N SUBSTITUI E FORM W-9
PAGE 2
Obtaining a .Number
Ifyou don't have a taxpayer identification number or you don't know your number, oblain Form SS-5, Application fora Sjx:ial Securily Number
Card, or-Form SS-4, Applicalion for Employer Identification Number,"at thc local oilice of the Social Security Adminisuationorthc Internal Revenue Service
and apply for a number.
Payees Exempt From Backup Withholding
Payees specifically exempted from backup withholding on ALL payments include thc following:
•
•
•
•
"

An organization exempt fmrh tax under section 501(a), anylRA, ora custodial account under seclion 403(b)(7) ifthe accouni satisfies thc
requiremenis of seclion 401(f)f2).
The United States or any agency or inslmmentality ihereof.
A State, the District of Columbia, a possession of the United States, or any subdivision or instmmeniality ihereof.
A foreign government, a political subdivision ofa foreign govemnieni, or any agency or insuumenialiiy diereof
/\n inieraaiional organization or any agency or iiis'lmmeiilahty thereof

Olher payees that may be exempt from backup withholding include: •
A corporation.
A financial institution.
A dealer required toregi-rterin securities or commodities regislered in the U.S. or a possession ofthc U.S.
A t'uiures commission merchant registered wilh the Commodity Fulurcs Trading Commission.
A real estale investineni trust.
A common trust fund operated by a bank under seclion 584(a)..
A trust exempt from tax under seclion 664 or described in section 4947.
Aneruity regisicred at all times under the Investment Conipany Act of 1940.
A middleman known in the investment community as a nominee or custodian.
A foreign central bank of issue.
Payments ofdividcnds and paUonage dividends nol generally subject to backup withholding include die following:
Payments lo nonresident aliens subject lo withholding under seclion 1441.
Payments to partnerships not engaged in a trade orbusincss in the U.S. and ihal have at least one nonresident alien partner.
Paymenis of patronage dividends where the amount received is not paid in money.
Pa>'menis made by certain foreign organizations.
Seciion 404(k) disuibutions made by an ESOP.
Payments of inlerest not generally subjccI lo backup withholding include thc following:
•
•
•

PaynienLs of interest on obligations issued by individuals. Nole: You may be subject lo backup withholding if Uiis interest is $600 or more and
is paid in the course oflhe payer's Uade or business and you have not provided your correcl taxpayer identification number to the payer.
Paynients described in scclion 6049(b)(5) lo iioiucsident aliens,
Payments on la,x-frce covenant bonds under section 1451.
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•
•

Payments made by certain foreign organizations.
Mortgage or student loan interest paid to you.

Exempt payees described above shotdd file the subsliluie Fomi W-9 lo avoid possible enoneous backup withholding.

Privacy Act Noticc. —Section 6109 requires most recipients of dividend, inlcrcsl orodier payments to give taxpayer identification numbers to
payers who must report the paymenls to die IRS. The IRS uses die numbers foridcniificatitin purposes. Payers miist be given the numbcix^whether ornol
recipients are required to file tax relums. Payer^i musl generally withhold 28% of taxable interest, dividend and certain other payments'to a payee who docs not
fumish a taxpayer identification number to a payer. CerUiin penalties "may also apply.
Penalties
(1) Penally for FaUure to F'umisli Taxpayer Identification Number.-— Ifyou fail lufumish your la.xpaycr identification number to a payer,
you are subject lo a penalty of S50 for each such failurc unless your failure is due to reasonable cause and not to willftd neglect.
(2) CMl Pcnaltj' for False Information with Rcspeci to Wiihholding. ^ Ifyou make a faLsc statement with norca.sonablcbasis ihat resulls in
no imposition of backup wiihholding, you are subjccI to a penally of S500.
(3) Criminal Penalty for Falsifyin(» Informaiion. — Willfully falsifying certifications or affimialioiis may subject you to criminal penalties,
including fines arid/or imprisonment.
(4) Misuse ofTIN.s. — If ihc requesterdisclosesoru,ses ITNs in violalion of federal Liw, the requester may be subject to civil and criminal
penalties.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT
VOUR TAX CONSULTANT OR THE INTERNAL
REVENUE SERVICE
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Exhibit 99.2
NOTICE OF GUARANTEED DELIVERY
ISLE OF CAPRI CASINOS- INC.
OFFER TO EXCHANGE
All outstanding 7.750% Seriior Notes due 2019 issued March 7,-2011
in exchange for
7.750%;Senior Notes due 2019,
which have been registered under the Securities Act of 1933. as amended.
Pursuant to the Prospectus, dated

, 2011

The exchange offer win expire al5:00 p.m. New York Cilj-time on August 26, 2011, unless extended. Tenders may be wilhdrawn prior to'
5:00 p.m. Ncw York Cll>- time on the expiration dale.
This Notice of Guaranleed Delivery, or one substantially equivaleni lo this fnmi, and thc rclated Letter of .Transmittal (the "i-eller of Transmitlal")
must be used lo accept die Exchange Offer (as defined below) of lsle of Capri Casinos, Inc., a Delaware corporation (die "Company"), made pursuant lo the
Prospectus, dated
, 2011 (as it may be amended or supplemented fram time to lime, die "Prospeclus"), if (I) certificates for the Company's
oulsianding 7.750% Senior Notes due 2019, issued on March 7, 2011 (die "Old Notes"), are not iiiunedialeiy available, (2) die Letlerof T'ransinillal and all
documents required by the LettcrofTransmittal caimot bedeliveredlo U.S.. Baiik National Association (the ."Exchange Agenf') prior lolhe expiraiion of thc
Exchange Offer or (3) Uie procedures for dcliver>'by book-entry Uaiisfer cannol'be conipieled una timely basis. Such form must be delivered by mail or Hand
delivery only to the Exchange Agcnl asset t'brdi below.'bi addition, in orderto ulilize thc guaranleed dcliveryiproccdure's to tender die Old Notes pursuantto die
Exchange OtTer, a properly complclcd and duly cxccuied Lcller ofTransmiltal, any olherrequircd documents and lendered Old Notes in proper form for
transfer (or confirmation ofa book-cniry Iransfer ofsuch Old Noics into the,Exchange Agent's accounl at The Deposiiory Tmsl Company ("DTC*")) musl
also be received by the Exchange Agent prior to 5:00 p.m.. New York CityTiine, within four (4) business days afler Uic expiration of die Exchange Offer.
Capilalized terms nol otherwise defined in Uiis Notice of Ouardniced Delivery are dcfuied in Ihc Prospecms. '
The Exchange Ageni for die E.xchange Offer Is:
US. BANK NA riONAL ASSOCIATION
By Overnight Courier. Registered/ Certified Mail and hy Hand:
U.S. Bank National Association
Corporate Tnisl Ser\'ices
60 Livingsion Avenue
SL Paul, Minnesota 55107

Attn: Specialized Finance"
Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019
To Confirm hy Telephone:
(800) 934-6802
Delivery ofThts .Notice of Guaranteed Delivery to an Addrcss Other Than Scl Forth Above Will Not Constitute a Valid Deliverv'.
TTiis Notice of Guaranteed Delivery is not to be used to guarantee signatures. Ifa signature on a Letler ofTransmiltal is rcquired to be guaranteed by
an "Eligible Instimtion" under thc instructions to the Letter ofTransmiltal, such signalure guarantee must appear ih the applicable space provided in the
signature box on the Letter ofTransmiltal,

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Thc undersigned hereby lenders lo Uie Company, upon die terms and subject lo die condiiions set forth in die Prospectus and Uie Letter of
Transnuttal (which togeUierconsUlute the "Exchange Offer"), receipt of which are hereby acknowledged, thc aggregate principal amount of Old Notes sel forth
below pursuant to the guaranleed delivery procedure described under the heiding "The Exchange Offer—Guaranteed Delivery Procedures" in lhe Prospectus
and instruction 14 ofthe Letter of Transminal. Delivery of documents to DTC docs nol constitute deliver^'io thc Exchange Agent.
Nnmc(s) of Registercd Holder(s):
(Please Print or Type)
AddreS5(cs);

Prtpcipul AmoUDi ot Old Nolet Tendfrtd:'

•

rgrtilkoie -N'o(S). (If available):

Must be in minimum denominations ofS2,000 principal amount or larger inlegral multiples ofSl.OOO.
IfOld Notes will be delivered by book-cniilytimisferlo DTC, provide die DTC account number and Uansaction number.

DTC Account Number
Transaction Number
All authorily conferred or agreed to be confcned in this Notice of Guaranleed Delivery shall .survive'the deathorincapaeity of die undersigned. Every
obligation ofthc imdcrsigncd under this Noticc of Guaianleed Delivery shall be binding upon the heirs, execuiors, administrators, persona] rcprcscntalives,
irusiees in bankruplcj', legal reprcsenlatives, successors and assigns of the undeniigned.
PLEv\SE SIGN HERE
Must be signed by UlC holdcr{s)of01d Notes as Uieir name(s)appear(s) on certificales for Old Ndles or on a securily posiiion listing, orby
pcrson(s) authorized to become regisicred holdcrfs) by endorsement and documents transmitted with this Notice of Guaranteed Delivery,

Signalure(s) of IIo!der(s) bf AuUiorizcd Signatory

Date

Area Code and Telcnhone Number
If signature isbyauomey-in-facl. tmslee, cxecuior, adniimstialor:'guardian; officer or other pcr.son acting in a fiduciary or representative capacity,
such person musl set fonh his or her full tide below.
Please prinl nanie(s) and addrcss(cs)
Namc(s) of Holdcits)

Tillc/Capacit)':
Addrcss(cs):

GUARANTEE OF DELIVERY
(Not to be Used for Signature Guarantee)
The undersigned, a membei tTjni ofa regislered national securities exchange orof ihc Financial Industry, Regulatory Aulhorily, a commercial bank or
Uust company having an office or a correspondent in Uie United Stales or an "eligible guarantor institution" widiin Uie meaning of Rule I7Ad-15 under Uie
Sccuriiies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, hereby guarantees that the undersigned will deliverio die Exchiinge Agent the ccrtificaic(s) representing the Old
Notes being tendered by this Noiice of Guaranleed Delivery in proper forni forti-ansfer(or a confuroation ofbook-eniry transferof such Old Notes into the
Exchange Ageiil's accounl at the book-eniry transfer facility of DTC) wilh a properly completed and duly executed Letler ofTransmiltal and any olher
required documenLs, all wilhin four (4) business days after lhe expiration ofthc Exchange Offer,

Name of Firm
(AuUiorizcd Signature")
Addrcss

Name
Please Prinl or Type

Zip Code

TiUe

Telephone Number
The instimtion that completes this forra miisl commuiucale the guarantee to Uie Exchange Agchi by the expiration ofthe Exchange Offer and must
deliver the cerUficates rcpresenting any Old Notes (or a confirmaiion of book-entry Uansfer of such Old Notes into die Exchange Agent's account at DTC), thc
Lcller of Transminal and any other required documents to the Exchange Agent within die liiiie period shown in this Notice of Guaranteed Delivery. Failure'lo
do so could result in a financial loss to such instiluiion.
NOTE:

DO NOT SEND CERTIFICATES OF OLD NOT ES WITH THIS FORM. CERTIFICATES FOR OLD NOTES SHOULD ONLV BE
SENT WITH VOUR LETTEROF TR.VNSMITTAL.

Use these links to rapidly review the document
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capri

CASINOS

Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.
OFFER TO EXCHANGE
All outstanding $300,000,000 principal amount of
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 issued March 7,2011
in exchange for
$300,000;000 principal amount of
7.750% Senior Noties due 2019, which have been
registered under the Securities Act of 1933, as aniended
Principal Tenns of the Hlxchange Ofl'er:
We will exchange all old 7.750% SeniorNotes due 2019 dial were issued on March 7. 2011 in a private offeringihal are validly tendered and nol
validly withdrawn for an equal principal arnount of exchange notes dial have been registered under the Securiiies Act of 1933, as amended (die
"Securities Act").
TTie exchange offer expires at 5:00 p.m.. New York City time, on Augusi 26, 2011, unless we extend the offer. You may withdraw tender:; of old
notes al any lime prior to die expiraiion of die exchange offer. The exchange offer is not subjeci to any condilion other dian dial it will nol violate
applicable law or inlctpreiations of the staff of the Securities and E.ichange Commis.sion (thc "Commission") and that no proceedings withre.specito die
exchange offer have been inslitiued or threatened in any court or by any govcniinental agency.
Principal Terms of the Excliange Noles:
T'he terms of the exchange notes to be issued in the exchange offer arc substantially identical to die old notes, excepi that die exchange noles will be
freely tradeable by persons who aie nol affiliated with us and will not have registriilion righis. No public market currently e.xists for the old notes. We
do not intend to list die exchange notes on any securities exchange, and,'therefore, no active public inarkct is anticipated.
The exchange notes will be fully and uncuiiditiotially guaranteed on a .senior basis, joindy and severidly. by cenain of our domestic subsidiaries
that guaramee the old notes. The exchange notes will be our and nur guarantors' general un.secured obligations and will rank equally and rOlably in right
of paymenl with our and our guarantors' e.xisting and fuiure unsecurcd senior debt, including the old noics, and senior lo our and our guaranlors"
existing and future subordinaied debt. Tlie exchance notes will be effectively Junior lo our secured indebtedness lo die extent of die value of the
collateral .securing such indebtedness, including obligations under our existing senior secured Credil Agreemeni (as defined below), which are secured
by the real and personal propeny, including capital stock, of our guarantors. '
You should cnrcfully consider thc risk factors beginning on page 11 of this prospectus before participating in the
e.xchange offer.
Each broker-dKiler that receives exchange note.s for its own account pursuanl to the exchange offer must acknowledge thut it will
delivera prospecius in conneciion with any resale of such exchange notes. The letter.of transmitlal slates that, by so acknowledging and by

delivering a prospeclus, a broker-dealer vvill nol be deemed to admil that il is ari "underwriter" within the tne.^ning of the Securities Act.
T'his prospeclus, asil may be amended or supplenienied from Ume to time, may. be used tiy a brokerKlealer in connection with resales
ore.\change notes received,in exchange for old notes where such old notes were acquit^ by such broker-dealer as a resuh of markel-making
activities or other trading iiclivitie.s. We have agreedThai, for a period of TRI) days after lhe expiration lime of the exchange olTer, we willmake this prospeclus available lo any brnker-deaier for use in connection.with any such resale. See "Plan of Dislribulion."
None or the Commission, any state securities commission, any slate ganiing commission or any olher gaming authority or olher
regulatory agency has approved or disapproved of the exchange noles or the exchange offer or determined if this prospectus is IrulhTul or
complete. Any representation to the contrary is a criminal dITense.
The date of this prospeclus is July 28, 2011.
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You should rely only on lhe informaiion conUiined in this documenl or to which we have referred you. We have not auihorized anyone
lo provide you with inrormation thai i.s differenL This documeiil may only be iised where il is legal lo sell th&se securiiies. The information in
Ihis document mav onlv be accurate on the date of Ihls documenl.,

References to lhe "Company," "we," "us," and "our" in ihispiospeclui; are lo Isleof Capri Casinos, Inc., or Isle of Capri Casinos. Inc. and its
consolidated subsidiaries, as the conlexl requires.

No perrion is authorized in conneciion with this exchange offer to give any information or to make any rcpreseniation not contained in this
prospectus, and. if given or made, such other information or rcprescnLnlinninust noi be rclicdupon as having lx!cn authorized by us.
This prospeclus does mil constilule an offer lo sell or buy any exchange notes in any jurisdiction; where it is unlawful to do so. You .should ba.se
your decision lo invest in die exchance noics and participate in the exchange offer solely on information contained or incorporated by reference in diis
prospecius.
Pro.spective invasion; should not construe anydiing in tlus prospectus as legal, bu.siness or lax advice. Each prospective investor should COILSUII its
own advisors as needed lo make ils invesimeni decision aud to detemiine whether it is legajly permitted lo participate in die exchange offer under
applicable legal invesunent or similar laws or regulations.

CAUTIONARY STATEMENT REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STAT'EMENTS
This prospectus, including the documents that we incorporate by reference herein, contains forward-looking statements within thc meaning of
Seclion 27A of IheSecuriiies Act and Section 21E of t)ie .Securilics Exchangi; Acl of 1934, asamended (the "Rxchunge Acl"). TTicse forward-lo<iking
.st.iiemcnis are ba,sedon managemenl's curreni expectations, estimates and projections. Words such as "cxpccis." "amicipates." "intends." "plan.s,"
"believes." "seeks," "csiimaies." "forecasLS." "will," "should." "appmximalely." "pro fonna." variations of these words, and simiiarexpressions are
iniended to identify diese forward-looking slalemenLs. Certain factors, including, hut not limiied lo tho.se identified untfer lhe heading "Ri.sk Factors" in
diis prospectus, as well as those in Item IA, "Risk Faclors," and elsewhere in our Annua! Report on Fonn 10-K for lhe fiscal yearended April 24.
2011
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and our odier filings widi die Commission, which are incori'craied by reference into ibis pmspectus. may cause acmal re.sulls to differ materially from
current expectations, estimates, pmjcctions and forecasts and from past resulLs. You are cautioned not to unduly rely on such suilements, which speak
only as of thc date made. The Company undenakcs no obligation lo release publicly any revisions to fonvard-looking siaieinenLs as the result of
subsequent evenis or developments.

INCORPORATION ItV REFERENCE
Wc file annual, quarterly and special reports and oUier infonnation with thc Conumssion. Sec "Where You Can Find More Information." The
following docurhents are incorporated into this prospectus by reference:
'

' •

our Annual Repon on Form JO-K forlhe fiscal yearended April 24, 2011, filed wilh the Commissii^n on June 16, 2011; and

our Curreni Repons on Forms S-K/A and S-K, daied .1^1^2.5, 2010 und June 29, ,201 11
.All documents and reports filed by us pursuanl lo Seciions 13(a). 13(c), 14 or l5(d)oflhcExchaiige Act afler die dateof ihis prospeciusand on or
before the lime this exchange offer is completed are deemed to be incorporated by reference in thisprospectus from thedale of filing of .such documents
or reports, exccpl as to any portion of any future documeni or repon that is nol deemed to be filed under those .sectioas. Any .statement contained in a
dix-utnent uicorjioraied or deemed to be incorporaled by reference in this pros[)ectus will he deeined lobe modified orsuperscded for purposes of this
prospectus to the extem that any slatement contained hercin or in any other subsetjuendy filed document that also is or i.s deemed lo be incorporated by
reference in this prospectus modifies orsupcrsedes such statement. Any statement so modified or superseded will not be deemed, except as so modified
or superseded, to constitute a part of this pnispecius.
You may request a copy ofthese docunienls al no cosl by writirig or calling ns a I Isle of Gapri Casinos, Inc.. 600 Emerson Road,
Suite 300. Sl. Louis, Missouri 63141, Allention: Chief Legal Omcer, Phone: (314) 813-9200. To oblain limely delivery ofthis information,
you mu,st requesl Ihis information no laler than live (5) hu.siness days before the expiration of the exchange ofTer. Therefore, you must
request inrormation on or before Augusi 19, 2011.

INDUSTRY AND MARKET DATA
In this prospectus and the documents incorporalcd by reference in this prospecius. we rely on and refer to infonnation and statistics regarding the
industry and the sectors in which we operaie. We oblained this infonnation and statistics from various diird-pany sources and our own intemal
estimates. We believe that these sources and estimates are reliable but have nol indcpendeiidy verified dicm and caiuiot guaranlee dieir accuracy or
completeness.
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SUMMARY
This .summary highlighis .selected informaiion contained elsewhere in this prospecius. Because this is only a .swnmary, it may nol coniain all of
the infnrmiuion you shtndd con.sider in making your di^cis ion of whether lo participate in the exchange riffer. To understand all oflhe tenns ofthis
exchange offer and for a more complete understanding offuir business, you should curefidly read this entire prospecius, panicularly the section
enlilled "Risk Faclors." and the documents mcorporated by reference in thispnrspeclus. In this prospectus, we use the term."old notes" lo refer lo the
$300,000,000 7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 that were issued on March 7. 2011 in a privaie offering, the ierm"excha'nge noles" to refer tothe
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 offered in the cichange offer described in this pro.spectus und lhe lerm "notes" to refer lo the old notes and the
exchange notes, collectively. All references to the old notes and e.xchange notes include references lo_ the relaied guarantees. Some ofihe .slalemenls
conlained in this "Summary" are fonvard-looking .siaiemenl.s. See "Cautionary Stalemenl Regarding Forward-Dioking Statements."
The Company
We arc a Icadingdcvclopcr. owner and operatorof branded gaming facilities and related lodging and entenainmeni facilities in regional markets in
the Uniled Stales. AsofApril 24, 2011, we own and operate 15 gaming and enlertainment facilities in Louisiana. Mississippi, Missouri, Iowa.
Colorado and Florida. Colleclively, these propenies feature appnjximately L'5.000slot machines and over 370 lable garncs (including approximalely UO
jiokcr tables), over 3.000 hotel rooms and moreThan forty rcstaurants. Wc also operate a harness racing track at our casino in Florida. Our portfolio of
•propenies provides us with a diverse geographic footprinl that minimizes geographically-concentrated risks caused by weather, regional economic
dilTiculties, gaming tax rales and regulations imposed by Itxral gaming authorilies.
Our principal executive office is located at 600 Emer.son Road, Suite 300, Sl. Louis, Missouri 63141. Ourtelephonenumber is (314)813-9200.
We maintain an Intemet website al hilp://www.islccorp.com. Information contained on our website is not incorporaled by reference into this prospeclus
and you should nol consider information contained on our websiii;as part of diis prospeclus.
Summarj' ofthe Exchange OlTer
On March?, 2011, we completed the privaie offering of 5300.000,000 ofour 7.7.50% SeniorNotes due 2019. In conneciion wiihlhalprivate
offering, we entered into a registration rights agreement wilh die iniiial purchasers of the old notes. In ihiil agreement, we agreed, among odier ihings. lo
deliver to you this prospectus for the exchange of up lo 5300,000.000 of new-7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 dial have been regislered under the
Securities Act forup to $3(X).(XX),000 aggregate principal amouni of the old 7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 thai were i,ssued on March 7, 2011. The
exchange notes will be substantially identical to the old notes, exccpl that:
the exchange notes have been registered under the Securiiies Acl and will be freely tradable by penwns who are nol affiliaied with us:
the exchange noles are not enlilled to die righls dial are applicable to die old noles under die registration rights agreement: and
our obligation to pay additional interest on the old noles does not apply if the registration statement of which this prospecms forms a part
is declared effective or certain odier citrumstances occur, as described under the heading "Description of Noies—Regislration Righis;
Special Inierest"
Old notes may be exchanged only in minimum denominations of S2,000 and larger integral muluples of SI.OOO. You should rcad die discussion
under the headings "Summan'—ThExchange
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Notes" and "Description of Notes" for further infonnation reg'arding die exchange notes. You should also read die discu.ssion under die heading "The
Exchange Offer" for furdier infomiation rcgarding the exchange offer and re.'^alc ol' the exchange notes.
Exchange Offer

We will exchange our exchange notes fora like aggregate principal aniouni aiid malurity of our
old notes as pmvided in die registration rights agreement rclaled to the old notes. Thc exchange
offer is iniended to saiisfy die rights granted to bolderr; of die old notes in dial agreement After
die exchange offer is complete you will no longer be entitled to any exchange or regislralion
righls with respect to ytuir noies.

Resales

Based on an interpretation by ihesiaff of die Coiimii.ssiou set fortii in no-action tetters issued to
diird parties, we believe diatihe exchange notes may be offered for resale. re.sold and otherwise
iransferred by you (unless y'ou are our "affiliate" within the meaning of Rule 405 under die
Securiiies Acl) without compliance with the registration and prospectus dehvery provisions of
die Securities Acl. provided,dial you:
•
•

are acquiring the exchange notes in die ordiiuuy couise of business: and
have not engaged in. dn not iniend to engage in. and have no arrangement or understanding
widi any person to participate in a distribution of the exchange notes.

By signing die letlerof transmitlal and exchanging your old noles for exchange notes, as
described below,-you will be making represenmtions to this effect.
Each participating broker-dealer that receives exchange notes for its own account pursuant to the
exchange offerin exchange for the old notes ihal,werc acquired as a result of market-making or
other trading activity mu.si acknowledge that it will deliver a prospectus in cormcction widi any
resale of the exchange notes. Sec "Plan of Distribution."
Anv holder of old notes who:
is our affiliate.
does not acquire die exchange notes in the ordinary course of ils business or
cannot rcly on the position of the staff of the Conunission expie-sscd in Exxon Capital
Holdings Corporation, Morgan Stanley & Co. Incorporated or similar no-aciion Idlers
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must, in the absence of an cxi;rription. comply with registration and prospeclus delivery
requirementsof lhe Securities Acl ih connection with die resale of die exchange notes. We will
nnl assume, nor will wc indemnify yoii againsi. any liabilily you may incur under the Securities
Acl or stale or local securiiies laws ifyou ti:ansfer any exchange noles issued in you in the
exchange offer absent compliance wilh die applicable regisuation aiid pnaspcctus deliver)'
rcqiiiremenis or an apjilicable exemption.
Expiration Time

The exchange offer will expire al 5:00 p.m.. New York Ciiy lime, on August 26, 2011, or such
laler date and time lo which wc extend it Wc do nol'currcntly intend to extend the expiration
dine

Condidons to the Exchange Offer

The exchange offer is siibjecl lo lhe following condiiions, which we may waive:
die exchangeoffer does nol violate applicableTaw or applicable interprewtioiLS of die .staff
of die Cointitission: and

'

there is noaclion or proccedinginstitutcd or threatened in any counor by any govemmenlal
agency wilh respect to this exchangeoffer.
See "The Exchange Of fer—Conditions tolhe Exchange Offer."
Procedurcs for Tendering the Old Notes

Ifyou wish to accepl and participate in this exchange offer, you must complete, sign and date the
accompanying letlerof Intnsmiltal, or a copy ofthc letterof transmittal, acconding to the
in.sliuctions conuiined in tiiis prospectus and the letterof transmittal. You musl also mail or
Olherwise deliverthe completed, executed leUer of transmittal or die copy diereof. logeiher wilh
the old notes aiid aiiy other required documents, to die exchange agent at the address sei forth on
die cover of die letter of transmittal. If you hold old notes through The Depository Trust
Company ("DTC"Xand wish to participate in die exchange offer, you musl comply with the
.Automated Tender Offer Program procedures of DTC. by which you will agree lobe bound by
the leiierof transminal. Ifyou wi.sh lo accept and partiiripaie in diis exchange offerand you
cannol get your rcquired documents lo the exchange agent on time, you must send all of the items
rcquircd by the gua(-:inteed delivery procediires de.scribed below.
By signing or agrceing lo be bound by lhe letter of transmittal, you will represent lo us that,
among odier things:
any exchange noles that you receive will be acquired in die ordinary coui-se of your
business:
you have no arrangenienl or underslanding with any person or entity to participate in die
distribution of the exchange noles;
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if you are a broker-dealer dial will receive exchange noles for your own account in
exchange for old noieslhal were acquired as a resuli of markel-making activilies. thai you
will cfcliver a pinspcctas, as rcrjuired by law, iii'aifineciinn with any resale of die exchange
notes; and
•

you are not our "affiliate" as defined in Rule 405 under the Securities Act.

Special Procedures for Beneficial Owners

If you arc a beneficial owner whose old notes are registered in the name of a broker, dealer.
commercial bank, tmst company or odier nominee and you wish to lender your old notes iu die
exchange offer,-you should prompliy conlacl the person in whose name the old notes are
rcgistered and inslmct that person lo tender oh your behalf Ifyou wish to tender in the exchange
offer on your own behalf, prior tn completing and executing die tetter of transmittiit and
delivering the ccnificaies foryourold notes, you must eiiher tnake appropriaic arrangements lo
register ownership of lhe old notes in your name or oblain a properly completed bond power
from Ihe per^ion in whose name die nld notes are registered, TTic tran.sfer of registered ownership
may take considerable lime and may not be able to be completed prior to the expiration time.

Guaranteed Delivery Procedures

If you wish to lender yourold noles and:
•
•

yourold notes are not immediaiely available:
you are' unable to deliver on time your old notes or any other document thai you are
•required to deliver to the exchange agent: or
you cannol 'complete the procedures for delivery by book-eniry iransfer on time;

then you may.tenderyour old notes according to the guaranleed delivery procedures that are
discussed in die letler of transmittal and in "The E.xchange Offer—Guaranteed Deliveiy
Procedures."
Wididrawal of Tenders

A lender of old notes pursuant to the exchange offer may be wididrawn at any time prior to the
expiration time. To withdraw, you musl send a written or facsinule transmission notice of
withdrawal to the exchange agent at il.^ address indicaled under "The Exchange Offer—Exchan]
Agent" before die expiraiion time of die exchange offer.
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•AcceptaiKe of the Old Noles and Delivery of
Exchange Notes

If all die conditions In the completion ofthis exchange offer are satisfied, we will accepl any and
all old noles dial are pnipedy lendeiwl in this exchange offer and nol properly withdrawn before
die expiration time. Wc will retuiTi any old notes that we do not accepl for exchange to ils
registered holder at ourexpcii.se promptly after thc expiration tirae. We will deliver theexchange
notes to thc registered holders of old noles accepted for exchange promptly after the expiration
time and acceptanceof such old noies. Please refer lo the section iii thisprospectus entided "The
Exchange OlTer—.Accepiancof Old Notes for Exchange arid DeUvery of Exchange Noles."

EfTecl on Holders of Old Notes

As a resultof making, and upon acceptance forcxchange of all .validly tendered old notes
pursuant lo the lerms of,The exchange offer, we will have fulfilled a covenant contained in the
regislration righls agreemeni, Ifyou are a holder of oldnotes and do nnt tentier your old notes in
the exchange offer, you will continue to hold your old notes and you will be entided to all thc
rights and limiiations applicable lo.lhe old notes in the indenture, except for any rights under the
rcgislration rights agreemeni ihat by dieir terms tera'unate upon die consummation of the
exchange offer. See "The ExchangeOffer—Purpose arid Effect of the Exchange Offer."

Accmed Inieresi oo the Exchange Notes and the
Old Notes

Each exchange nole will bear interest from March 7, 2011. The holdersof old noles that are
accepted forcxchange wilt be deemed to have waived the right to receive payriient of accrued
interc.sl on dibse old noles from March 7.2011 lo the dale of issuance of the exchange notes.
Tntcrest on the old nouis accepted forcxchange will ceaseTo accrue upon issuance ofthe
exchange notes.
Gonsequendy, if you e.xchange your old notes for exchange noies. you will receive die same
interc.st payment on September 15. 2011 that you would have received if you had nol accepted
• Ihis cxchaniie offer.

Coitsequeuces of Failure lo Exchange

All untendered old notes will continue to be subject to the re.slrictions on Iransfer provided for in
die oltl notes and in the indcriturc. In general, die old notes may not he offered or sold unless
registercd under the Securities Act except pursuant to an exemption from, or in a tran.saction nol
subjeci to, dKSecuriiies Act and applicable state or local securities laws. OUier dian in
connectionwidi the exchange offer, we do not curremly anticipate dial we will register dieold
notes under the Securities Act Thc trading market for yourold notes will become more limiied to
the extent that other holders nf old notes participate in ihc exchange offer.
5
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U;S: Federal Income Tax Considerations

The exchange of old notes for exchange notes in die exchange offer should nol bea la.table event
for United Slates federal income tax purposes. See "Certain Uniled States Federal IncomeTax
Considerations."

Use of Proceeds

We will not receive any cash proceeds froiti the issuance of the exchange notes in.die exchange
offer. See "Use of Proceeds."

E.xchange Ageni

U.S. Bank Nadonal .As,sociatinn is the exchange agent for die exchange offer. The address and
telephone number of thc exchange agent arc set forth in the section captioned "TTie Exchange
Offer^—Exchange Agent."
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The Exchnnge Noles
The following simiman: contains basic informaiion aI?oui the exchange notes and is nol intended to be complete. It may not coniain all of the
informaiion that is important to ynii. Cenain terms and condiiions described below are subjeci to imponipii limitations and exceptiims. For a more
complete de.scripiion ofthe lernis oflhe noles, see "Descripiinn ofNnie.s."
Issuer

lsle of Capri Casinas, Inc.

General

The fomi and terms of the exchange notes are identical in all material respecis to the form and
terms of die old noies except th.ii:
•

die excliange noies have been rcgistered under the Securities Act and, dierefore. will not
bear legends,restricting dieir transfer: and

•

die holders of exchange notes will uol be entitled to rights under die registration rights
agreement, including any registration rights onrights to additional interest.

The exchange notes will evidence die .same debt as die old notes and will be entided to ibe
benefitsof ibeTndenluri; under which the old notes were is.sued.
Exchange Notes Offered

53()0,000.(X)0 aggregale principalainouni (if 7.750% Senior Noles due 2019 registered under lhe
Securilics Act.

Malurity Dale
Interesl

March 15. 2019.
Interesl nn the exchange notes will accrue at the rale of 7.750% per annum, payable semiannually in arrears.

Inlerest Paymenl Dates ou the Exchange Noles

Maich 15 and September 15, commencing Septeriiber 15. 2011.
Holders ofoldnnle's whose old notes are accepted forcxchange in the exchange offer will be
deemed to have waived the right to rcccive any payment in respect of interc.st on the old notes
accmed from Mareh 7, 2011 lo die'dateof i.ssuance of the exchange notes. Con.sequenlly,
holders who exchange dicir old rioles for exchange noics will receive die .same inlerest payment
on September 15, 2011 (the first interest paymenl date widi rcspeci In the old notes and thc first
interest payment date widi respect to thc exchange notes following consummation of lhe
exchange offer) dial they would have received if;dicy liad not accepted die exchange offer.

Subsidiaiy Guarantees

On the exchange date, each ofour restricted .subsidiaries dial guaraniees our Credit Agreement
or any other crcdil facility to which we are a party will guarantee the exchange noles. like die old
notes, provided thai .such resuicled subsidiaiy is not otherwise prohibited from guaranteeing the
exchange notes under applicable gaming laws or by any gaming audiorilies. The e.Kchange noles
may be guarameed by additional subsidiaries in the fulure under certain circumsuinces. See
"Descriplion ofNoles—Ceriain Covenants—Additional Nole Guaraniees."
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The Issuer and the initial guarantors generated :ipproxiinalcly 100% of our consolidaled revenues
forthe fiscal yearended April 24. 2011 and held approximately 95.6% of our consolidated assets
asof April 24,2011.
Ranking

The exchange notes and the guaraniees, like the old riotes, will be our and our guarantors' general
uitsccured obligations and will rank:
•

pari passu with our and our guarantors' existing and future unsecured senior indebtedness,
including the old notes;

•

senior to our and our guarantors' exisiing and future subordinated indebtedness;
effectively junior to our and our guarantors' secured indebtedness, including indebtedness
under our Credit Agrcement lothe.extent ofthc value ofthe assets securing such
indebtedness; and
effectively junior to all obligations of our subsidiaries thai arc nol guaranlors.

Asof April 24, 2011, our initial guarantors would have had a total of approximately S 1.2 billion
of indebtedness outstanding, primarily consisting of S533.0 iTullion of seciired indebtedness
under our Crcdil Agrccmenl. S300.0 million of dieold notes, which were issued on March 7,
2011 at a discounl of S2.2 million, and S357.3 million ofour Senior Subordinaied Notes due
2014. As of such datt;. w'e also had S23.0 million of letters ofcredit and surely bonds
outstanding under our Crcdit Agreemeni and have had the ability to bonow approximately an
additional $175.0 million under die revolving credil facilily of our Credil Agreement. Inaddition.
asofApril 24. 201 Lour nnn-guaranlnr subsidiaries had $34.5 nullion of liabilities.
Use of Pnjceeds

We will notrc-ceiveany cash proceeds from the issuance of the exchange notes. In consideration
for issuing the exchange notes as contemplated iti this prospecius, we will receive in exchange
old noles in like principal amount, which will be cancelled and, as such, will not rcsult in any
increase in our indebtedness. See "Use of Proceeds."

Optional Redemplion

Aiany lime nn or afier March 15. 2015. we may redeem some orall of lhe exchange noles at any
time al lhe redemplion prices specified under "Description of Note.s—Opdorial Redemplion."
Before March 15. 2015. wc may redeem some or all of the exchange notes at a redemption price
equal to IOO%of die principal amouni ofeach exchange note to be redeemed plus a make-whole
premium described under "Descriplion (if Notes—Optional Redemplion." together with accrued
and unpaid interesl.
8
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In addition, al any time prior lo March 15,2014. we inay redeem up to 35% oflhe exchange
noteswilh lhe net cash proceeds frorii .specified equity offerings at aredemption price equal to
107.750% of the principal amouniof cach exchange rioie lo beredeerned. plus accmed and
unpaid inierest. ifany, lo diedaie of rt^einplion.
Redemption or Odier Disposition Based Upon
Gaming Laws

T'he e.xchange noies are .subject to redemption or disposition requiremerits imposed by gaining
lawsandiegulations.of gaming authorities in jurisdictions in which we conduct gaming
operations. See "Description ofNoles—Gaming Redeipplion:"

Chance of Conirol

Upon a change of control (as defined in "Descriplion ofNoles—Certain Definitions"), we must
offerto repurchase die exchange note's at 101% of die priiicipal amount, plus accrueij intere.si lo
the purehase dule. See "Descriplion of Notes—Repurchase al the Option of Holders—Change
Control/'

Assel Sales and Evenis of Loss

Ifwe orany of our restricted subsidiaries sell certain assels or,ex[wrience certain events of loss,
we may be rcquired lo offer ui repurchase die exchange notes at a redeniption price equal to,
100% of theprincipal amount ofeach exchange notelo be redeemed plus accmed and unpaid
interest. See "Description of Notes—Repurchase .nl the Opiion oHoIders—Asset Sales" and
"Descnplinri of NijIes^Repurchuse al the Opiion of Holders—Events ofl^.'is."

Certain Covenanis

'ITie indenture governing die exchange notes contains certain covenants, including limiiations and
resirictions on our and our restricted subsidiaries',ability to:
•

incur additional indebtedness or issue prcferred stock;

•

pay dividends ormake dislribulions on or purehase our equity inierests;

•

make other restricted "payments or iDvestments:

•
•

redeem

debl dial is junior in right of paymenl to the exchange notes:

create liens on as.sets lo .secure debi;
sell or transfer assels;

•

enter into transai:lioiis with alfiliaies; and

•

enter into mergeis. con.solidaiibns or sales of all or.subsiantially all of oura.sseis.

i
As of the date of the indenture, allof our subsidiaries other than our unrestricted subsidiaries (as
defined in "Descriplion ofNoles—Certain Dellniiions") were restricied subsidiaries. Our
unrestricied subsidiaries are'not subjeci to ariy of die restrictive covenanis in thc indenture. TTie
restrictive covenants .set forth in the indentiire are .subject to importani exceptions and.
qualitications.
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No Prior Markel

The exchange notes will be freely transferable hut will be new securiiies for which diere will
initially be no markel. Accordiiigly, we cannol assure you whedier a markel for the exchange
notes will develop nr as to the liquidity of any.such inarkei dial may develop..

Risk Factors

An invesimeni in the exchange noles and participation in the exchange offer involves risk. Prior
lo participating in die exchange offer, polenlial investors should carefully consider die mailers scl
forth under the caption "Ri.sk Factors" beginning ori page II oftliis prospectus and infonnation
included or incorporated by reference herein, including, wiihnnt limitation, the information sel
fordi under "Risk Factors" and elsewhere in our Annual Report on Form lO-K for die fiscal year
ended April 24, 2011.
10
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RISK FACTORS
An invesimeni in ihe exchmigc notes and participation in the exchange offer involves risk. Prior lo participating in the exchange offer, potential
inveslors should carefully cnnsiderall oflhe infonnalion .seifonh in this prospectus and the documents incorporaled by reference herein, including.
wilhoul limitation, the informalinn .seifnnh under "Ri.sk Factors" and elsewhere in our Annual Repori rm Fnrm 10-Kfor the fiscal year ended Aqml 24.
2011 and. in panicular. lhe risks wul uncertainties described below, logeiher wilh all olher infomuuion conlained and incorporated by reference in
this pro.specius. The risks and tuicerlainiies described herein and therein are not ihe only ones facing us. Addiiionai risks and uncertainties nol
presently known lo us or that we currently deem immaierial may also occur. The occurrence of ariy ofthose risks and uncertainties may materially
adversely affect our financial condition, resulls ofoperations. ca.sh fiows or busines.s. In. that ca.se. the price or value of our securities, including the
exchange noles. could decline and you could lose all or pari ofyour investment. Consequently, an investment in the exchange notes and participation in
the e.xchange offer shtndd only be considered by persons who can as.sume such ri.sk'. You are enciniraged lo perform your own invesUgation with
respecl to the exchange notes, the exchange offer and our company. Some ofthc .statements in this di.scUS.sion of risk faclors are fonvard-lonking
.statemehts. See "Caiiliimary Siaiemeni Regarding Forwurd-lJ>oking Siaiemenis."
Risks Relaied lo the Old Notes and the Exchange Notes
The notes and the related guarantees are effectively subordinated to our and our guarantors' senior secured indebtedness and the indebtedness of
our subsidiaries tlml do not guarantee the notes.
'ITie notes and the related guaraniees are unsecured obligations and, therefore, will be effectively .subordinated lo our and our guarantore' secured
indebledness, including borrowings underour Credit Agreement lo the extent of the value oflhe assets .securing such indebiedness. On March 25.
2011, we eniered into theSecond Amendinent to Credit Agreemeni and Amendments to l.oan Documents (the "Sccond Amendment"), among the
Company, certain subsidiaries of die Company. Wells Fargo Bank. National Association, as Adminisirative Agent (as successor lo Credit Suis.se AG,
Cayman Islands Branch (f/k/a Credit Suisse. Cayman Islands Branch)), and die olher financial institutions listed dierein. The Second Ainendment
includes an amendment and rcstaiement oflhe Ci-edil Agreement dated asof July 26, 2007 (as amended and restaied. the "Credii Agreement"). A,s of
April 24, 2011. we and the guaranlors had total indebiedness of SL2 billion, of whicli S536.7 miltion was secured indebtedness. In addition, as ofsuch
date we had the ability to borrow an additional $175.0 million underthe revolving credit facilily of our Credit Agreement all of which would be
securi^d. Tlie indenturc goveming die notes allows us and die guarantors to incur a significanl amount of additional indebtedness, some of which may
also be secured. In the event wc or tfie guarantors become die subject of a bankmptcy. liquidation, dis,solulion, reorganization or similar proceeding, nur
assets and die assets of thc guarantors securing other indebtedness cnuld not be u.sed to pay the holders of the notes until after all secured claims against
us and Ihe guaranlors have been paid in full, and, after paying sucH .secured claim.s in fulK there may nol be sufficient or any proceeds remaiiung to pay
die holdersof the.noies.
None of die nnii-guaranlor sub.sidiarics has any obligation to pay any amounls due on tbe noles or to provide us with funds for our paymenl
obligations, whedier by dividends, distributions, loans or odier payments. In the event of a bankruplcy. liquidaiinn or reorganization of any of our nonguaranior subsidiaries, holdersof dieir liabilities, including trade credilors. will generally be enlilled to paymenl of their claims in full from ihe as.seis of
diosc non-guarantor subsidiaries bcforc any such assets are made available for dislribution to us or any guarantor. Under such circumstances, after
paying the creditors of the non-guarantor .subsidiaries in full. Uieie may nol.he sufficient or any assets reinaining to make payments to us so dial we can
meel our payment obligations, including nur obligations urider lhe notes. As a rc.suli. the notes and ihe related guaraniees will be effectively
subordinated lo all existing and futurc liabilities ofour subsidiaries ihai do not guaraniec the notes, includirig die trade payables. Forlhe fiscal year
ended April 24, 2011, our non-guarantnr subsidiaries accounted for less
1 1
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than one percent of our consolidaled nel revenues and. as of such date, our non-guarantor subsidiaries had total consolidated assets of $75.3 million and
had total consolidated liabilities nf $34.5 million outstanding. TTie indenture governing die notes does not limil die ability of most nf our non-guarantor
subsidiaries to incur substantial additional debt
7'/i^ guarantees may be unenforceable due to fraudulent conveyance .siatutes.
Various fraudulent conveyance and similar laws have been enacted for the protection of creditors and may be utilized by courts lo avoid or liniii the
guarantees of the notes by our .subsidiaries. Thc requiremerits for establishing a fraudulent conveyance vary, depending on die law of the jurisdiction dial
is being applied. Generally, if in a bankmptcy. reorganization or odicrjudicial proceeding a court were to find that the guarantor received less than
reasonably equivalent value or fair consideradon for incurring indebledness evidenced by guarantees, and:
*

was insolvent at die lime of the incunence of such indebtedness,
was rendered insolveni hy reason of incurring such indebledness,

i

was at such dme engaged or about to engage in a business or iransaclion forwhich its assets consiiiuied unreasonably small capital or
*

intended to incur, or believed that il would incur, debts beyond its ability lopay such debts as they matured,

such court could, widirespect totheguarantor. declare void in whole or in pan dicobligalions of such guaranior under the guarantees, as well as any
liens granted by a guarantor securing ils guarantee or die guaranteed obligations. Any paymeni by such guarantor pursuant to iis guarantee could also be
required to be remmed lo il or to a fund for thc benefil of its creditors. Generally, an entity wilt be considered insolvent if the sum of its debts i.s greater
than the fair .saleable valueof all ofits property al a fair valuation or ifthe present lair saleable valueof its assets is less dian the amounl thai will be
requiied tn pay its probable liability on ils existing debls as dicy become absnlule and mature.
We. ineaning only Islcof Capri Casinos, Inc.. have no operations of our own and derive all ofour revenue from oursubsidiaries. If a guaranlee of
die noles by a subsidiary were avoided asa fraudulent transfer, holden? ofother indebtednes.s" of. arid trade credilors of, that subsidiary woidd generally
beeniitled Inpayment of dieir claims fmm diea.s,setsof die subsidiary before such assets could be'made available for distribulion tons to satisfy our
own obUgalions such as die notes.
The obligationsof cach guarantor under its subsidiary guarantee will be limited so as not to constitute a fraudulent conveyance under applicable
law. This may nol be effective to protect the subsidiary guarantee from being voided under franduleni transfer law or may eliminate the guarantors'
obligations or reduce such obligations to an amount that effectively niakes the .subsidiar;' guarantee wordiless. In a recent Florida bankruptcy ca,se. a
similar provision was found to be ineffective to protect die guarantees,
We may nol be able to repurchase notes upon a change of control offer.
We may not have the ability to raise the funds necessar>' lo fulfill our obligations under Ihe notes following a change of control defined in die
indenture governing die notes. Underthe indemure. upon tbe occunence of a defined change of control.'we are required lo offer to repurchase all of the
notes; However, we may not havesufficient funds at die time of the change of coniml to make the requircd repurchase of the notes. Our failure to make
or complete a changeof conuol offer would place us in defauli under die iridenturc goveming lhe notes and. if not otherwise waived or cured, could
rcsult in a cross-defauh under our oulsianding debt
12
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In addilion. if a changeof control, asdefined in our Credil Agrcement. occiire, then our ability to borrow under our Credit Agreernent may be
lerminaled ai the election ofdie tenders undei'our Credit Agreement. As we have historically relied on access to credil facilities to fund capilal
expenditures and for other general coqiorate purposes, any u;rmiiiaiion of coiniriiuiienis under nur Credil Agreemeni could adversely affecl our financial
situation and our ability to conducl our business.
H'e ««i_y require you to dispose ofyour notes or redeem your notes ifany gaming authority finds you unsuitable to hold tliem.
We may require you to dispose of your notes or redeem your notes if anygaming aulhorily finds you unsuilable lohold ihcm or in order lo
oiherw'ise comply widi gaming iaws lo which wc are subjeci. Gaming authorilies can generally require dial any beneficial owner of our securities.
including holders of the notes, file an application for a finding of suitability. If a gaming authority requires a rccord or txneficial owner of a note to file a
suitability application, die owner must apply fora finding of .suitability within -30 days or at an eariicr time prescribedby diegaming audiority. TTie
gaming audioriiy has die power to investigate an owner's suitability, and the owner must pay all cosis oftlie investigation. If the owner is found
unsuitable, then the owner may be required, either by law or the tenns of the.noles, lo dispose of the noles. .See/PARTI—ITEM IBUSINESS
—Government Regulations" inand "Description of Government Regulations" in Exhibil 99,1 toour Anriual Report on Form lO^K forlhe ftscal year
ended April 24. 2011, which is incorporated by reference herein.
We may not he able to generate a sufficient amount of cash fiow lo meet our debt .service obligations.
Our ability to raake scheduled payments or to refinance nur obligations widi rc.specl lo the notes and our other indebtedness will depend on our
financial and operating performance, which, in turn, is .subject to prevailing economic and indusiry conditions and odier factors beyond our control.
including die availability of financing in banking and capiul markets, which have experienced significant disraplions in rcccni periods. If our cash flow
and capital re.sources are insufficient lo fund our debt service obligations and other commitments, we could face subsiantial liquidity problems and mav
be forced to reduce or delay scheduled expansions and capiuil expenditures; sctlmatcrial asseis or operations, obtain additional capilal, or reslmciure or
refinance our indebtedness. We may be unable to effeci any of these actions on a timely basis, on commercially reasonable terras or at all. or these
actions may be insufficient to meet our capital requirements: In addition, any refinancing ofour indebledness could be at higher inieresi rates and may
requirc us lo comply with more onerous covenants, which could further restrict our operations. If we cannot make scheduled payments nn our
indebtedness, we will be in default and. as a result nur debt hnlders could declare all outstanding principal and inlere.sl to be due and payable, and we
could be foreed into bankmplcy or liquidation.
Ifwe defaidt under the agreemenls governing our indebledness, we may not beableto make paynients on Ihe notes.
Any default under the agreemenls goveming our indebtedness, including a default under our Credit Agreeinent, that is not waived hy the required
lenders, and die remedies sought by the holdersof such indebtedness, coutd make us unable to pay amounts due on die notes and may subsiantially
decrease ihc marlcei value of the notes. If wc arc unable to gcncrale sufficient cash flow and arc odier\visc unable to obuun funds necessary to meet
rcquired payments nn our indebiedness. or if we otherwise fail lo comply with the various covenants, iricluding financial and operating covenants, in the
inslmmenls goveming our indebtedne.ss (including covenants in our indenture and nurCredit Agreement), we could be in default under thc lerms of die
agreemenls goveming .such indebledness, including our Credit Agreement and the irideniiirc. In the everit of such a default die holders of such
indebtedness could elect to declare all the funds borrowed ihereunder lo be due and payable, together with accmed and unpaid interest, and thc lenders
under our Crcdit Agreement could elect lo temiinaie
13
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dieir commiuiients thereunder, cease making furUier loans and foreclose on die collaleral pledged lo diem. We have pledged a substantial portion ofour
assets to the lenders under our Credit Agreement. In such an event, we cannol assure you that we would have .sufficient assets lo pay amounts due on
theriotes.As are.sult,you may receive less than the full amount you would odiei"wise be entided to rcceive'on the notes. See "Description of Notes."
KLsks Related to lhe Exchange Offer
You may have difficulty selling the old notes thai you do not exchange. .
Ifyou dn not exchange your old noles forcxchange notes in theexchange offer, you will continuelo be subjeci lo the restrictions on transfer of
your old notes described in die legend nn your old notes. The resuiclions on transfer nf your old noles arise, becau.se we issued die old noics under
exemptions from, or in traasactions not subjeci lo. theregistrationrc-quiremenlsof die Securiiies Ai:i and applicable state .securities laws. In general, you
may only offer or sell die (jld notes if they are regislered iinder die Securiiies Act and applicable state securities laws or offere'd and sold under an
exemption frora theserequirements.We do not intend toregisterthe old noies under die Securities Act. To'the extent old notes are tendered and
acceplcd in Ihe exchange offer, die trading market if any. for thercmainingold noles would be adversely affected. See "The Exchange Offer
—Consequences of Failure to Exchange" lor a discussionof the pnKsible<)nse(iuences of failing to e.xchange yourold nnies.
You may find il difficult to sell your exchimge notes, because there is no existing trading market for the exchange noles.
You may find ii difficull lo sell your exchange notes, because an active trading markel forthe exchange notes may not develop. There is no exisiing
uading market for die exchange notes. We do not intend to apply for listing or quotation oflhe iixcliange notes ou any exchange, and so we do not
know the exteni to which investor interest will lead to die development of a,trading market or how liquid that maiicet might be. Although die iniual
purchasers of die old notes have informed us that they intend to make a market in the exchange notes, they are not obligated to do so. and any markel
making may be discontinued at anytimewilhoutriotice.As a rcsult the market price of theexchange notes, as well as your ability to sell the exchange
notes, could be adversely affeclcd.
Broker-dealers or noteholders nmy become subject to the registratibn and prospectus delivery requirements ofthe Securities Act.
Any broker-dealer that exchanges its old notes in the exchange offer forthe purposeof participating in a distribution of die exchange notes, or
resells exchange notes dial werereceivedby it for its own iKcouni in the exchange offer.inay be deemed to have received restricied securities and may
berequircdto comply with dieregistrationand prospectus deliveryrcquircmentsof die Securities Act in connection widi any resale transaction by diat
broker-dealer. Any profil on die resale of the exchange notes and any comnussion or concessions received by a broker-dealer may be deemed to be
underwriting cornpensation under the Securities Act
In addilion to broker-dealers, any noteholder that exchanges its old notes in die exchange offer for the purpose of participating in a distribution of
the exchange notes inay be deemed to have received reslricted securities and may berequiredlo complyiwith the regislration and prospectus delivery
requircments of die Securities Acl in connection widi anyre.saletran.saction by dial noteholder.
14
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R^VTIO OF EARNINGS TO.FIXED CHARGES
The following table shows our ratio of eamings to fixed charges for the periods indicaled.
.Year Endeil

O)

TTie ratio of earnings lo fixed charges was less than one-to-one for die fiscal years ended April 29. 2007. April 27. 2008 and
April 25, 2010. Fnr the fi.scal years ended April 29, 2(X)7, April 27. 2008 and April!25. 2010. earnings were insufficient to cover
fixed charges by appmximalely S25.3 millinn. $56.1 million and $10.0 million, respeclively,

Forpurposes ofdeiemiining the ratio of eaniings to fixed charges.'earnings consist of eamings before provision for income taxes and minority
interests, plus fixed charges, excluding capitalized interest. Fixed charges consi.sl of interesl iiri iiidebtedness, including capitalized interest plus that
portion of renlal expense that is cousidercd to be interest
I
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USK OF PROCEEDS
We will notreceiveany cash proceeds from the issuance of the exchange notes. In consideration for issuing the exchange noies as contemplated in
diis prospectus, we will receive in e.xchangc old notes in like principal amounl. which will be cancelled and. as such, will not result in any increa.se in
our indebledness.
We used thc entire nel proceeds fiom the sale of the old notes of approximately $289.8 million, afler deducting discounts and selling and offering
expen.ses payable by us. lo repay lenn loans outstanding under our old crcdil agrcemcnl, dated as of July 26,-2007. as amended on Febmary 17, 2010,
among lsle of Capri Casino.s. Inc.. as Borrower, die lenders party thereto, Credil Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch (formedy known as Credit
Suisse, Cayman Islands Branch), as Adminisirative Agent, Lssuing Bank and Swing Line Lender, Credil Suisse Securities (USA) LLC, as Lead
Arranger and Bookmnner, Deutsche Bank Sec-urities Inc. and CIBC World Markets Corp.. as Co-Syiidicalion Agerils, and U.S. Bank, N.A. and
Wachovia Rank. National As,sociaiion, as Co-Docnmentaiion Agerits, which has been replaced by the Crcdit Agreement
16
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U N A U D r i E I ) PRO FORMA CONDENSED COMBINKD FINANCIAL INFORMATION
On June 8, 2010, we, dirough our .subsidiaries. lOC-Vicksburg, Inc. and lOC-Vicksburg. L.L.C. completed die acquisilion of the Rainbow
Casino ("Rainbow") located in Vicksburg. Mississippi pur.siiani to a Purchase Agreement, dated April 1, 2010 (die "Purchase Agreement"), widi
Utuied Gaming Rainbow. Inc. and Bally Technologies. Inc. The'tran.saction was accounted for using the acquisition method in accordance wilh the
accounting guidance under Accounting Standards Codification Topic 805. Business Combinations. On June 25, 2010, we filed widi die Commission
our Curreni Repori on Form 8-K/A coniaining financial siaiemenis and pro fomia firiancial information as if die transaction bad occurred on April 27,
2009.
The unaudited pro forma condensed combined statement of operations was prepared to give effeci to thc acquisition by us of Rainbow and i.<
derived from our historical financial statements and die historical financial siatemenlsof Rainbow. TTie hislorical financial .stateinenls have been adjusled
as described in the notes to the unaudiicd pro forma condensed combined statement of operations.
The unaudiied pro forina condensed combined statemeni ofoperations is not necessarily indicative of die financial position or results of operaiions
that would have been achieved had the above-mentioned transaction occurred on die indicated date, nor is it necessarily indieativeof the re.sultsnf futurc
operations. The unaudiied pro fonua condensed combined statement ofoperations should be read in conjunction with thc financial staiements and
related notes incorporated by refercnce herein.
Rainbow is included in our coasolidated financial statements in our Annual Report on Form lO-K asofApril 24, 2011 and for the period from the
acquisition dale ihrough .April 24, 2011, Tlie following unaudiied pro fonna condensed combined slalement ofoperations was prepared as ifihe
acquisition nf Rainbow had incurred on April 26. 2010.
17
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ISLE O F CAPRI CASINOS. INC.
UNAUDITED PRO FORNU CONDENSED COMBINEDSTATKMENT OFOPERATIONS
(In thousands, except share and per-share amounls)
. Pro Ffirnia
Adjuxlmcnls

Rainbow Casinn
VicluburE

k l e or Capri
Cadnns, inc.
(Historical)
Fiscal Vear
Ended

Partnership L.I*.

..,;-''c.;-^b^'<"^'^^

Kainbtiu' Co^'lno
Vicksburg

Period From

Partnership L.P.

A p r i l 26, 21111) In

Ae(|ui>:iIion

f?ambined Pro

,|uneli.;mil

(Nule 2)

Fonna

April 2-1. i l l l l _

Revenues: J l ^ ' *

(Hltlurical)

>^/tv^^^:^^'^^¥ ^^f^Shf\.:'i.'^

^...--;

S. 1,036,538 S

Casino

5.815 $

—

S

:n

1.042.353

.Rooms-:!, ' v ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^
-^1';•'c.^4()!27l^^-^^P$5^•^:"-:'7^
Food, beverage, pari-mutuel and
odier

134.725

336

—

135.061

Gross reyenues .^ .;
•\ ^ ; : - - ^- ^•'l'21L534^^^-=g^-^r^6i-151-v^.'. ;^:tC .•—r '^"y t;2l7i685.]
Less promolional allowances
(206,539)
(2,123)
-4
(208,662)
I'T V ...Net revenues

•;•-'„- ' f i^^v::.i.QQ^995r::../^^>''^4:(J28^. ^

Operating expen.ses:
t",Gasinb.'.,.,;K.,:.„.-v.
Gaming taxes

' I •:2 ^^^l >158:580f^-rf^-^'^03^- -'f^-f^^'ET: ^>i58:983^

_

250.102

444^

—

44,943

402

^

2.50.546

t. Rooms'y tt .^
Food, beverage, pari-mutuel and
. odicr

45,345

FMimneahdfacilities-,v->---V:V-.-'---^g---.' •^•60.4S5U-::V^?,-S^v":''195-.-S-^ V- .-;.•„.;•-—^/.T-':'V.>:60:680:.'
. Mariceting and adminisuative

253.423

1,149

'Conx>ra'tc:3hd:(leyelopmenti^^'>l^^:_^,T-':i^.42;709'..?pf.i."'^^-^^^^^
Ro>;allyJees

^

,.__

•

_

— _

—

2.54.572 •

• :^::';^:.^.>-^^^--^^42.709;'j
461_^

^

(46l)(a)"

_—^

[SirreciaiipnJndjmprtiVitionl^-^
Tolal operating expenses

909,075

3,4S7

(236) .

912.326

—

(4S2)(c)

(92.416)

gperamrgmcome;(l6s.si.^^^
Interest expen.se
Derivative expense

(91.934)
(l.214|

'

—

—

(1,214)

Eamings (loss) per common share
from continuing operations
Diluted

a
0.03

Vei^ie average sharcs outstandinn>^.:?' - ,•» .>4-<^ r^li.^^^i^:.Sf.^j*.f^.M:i.f. '^')'.
y/eighied
Basic
34,066.159

0.O4
K--'-^i'-'.-f. ' '•^.- '•
34.066.159

See accompanying noles to die unaudited pro fomia condensed combined staiement of operaiions.
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Isle of Capri Casinos. Inc.
Noles lo the Unaudited Pro Forma Condensed Combined Slalement ofOperations
L Basis of Presentalion
Isleof Capri Casinos. Inc.. (die "Company" or "Isle") completed die acquisitionof Rainbow Casino ("Rainbow") located in Vicksburg.
Mississippi on June 8, 2010. The transaction was accounted for using the acquisition method in accordance wilh the accounting guidance under
Accounting .Standards Codification Topic 805. Business Combinations. As a result, the net assels ofRainbow were recorded ai their esumoted fair
value widi ihecxcessof the purcha.se price over die fair value of die net assels acquired allocated to goodwill. Thc acquisition was funded by
borrowings from Isle's previous senior secured credit faciiily and the proforma financial informatiori includes the effects of these additional
borrowings.
The unaudited pro forma condensed combined statemeni ofoperations has been prepared to give effeci to die acquisition by Isie of Rainbow and
has been compiled from and includes;
'

.An unaudited pro forma condensed combined statemeni of operations combihing die audited condensed consolidaled .statement of
operations of lsle for thc fiscal yearended April 24, 2011.with the unaudited condensed ,staiemenl of operalionsof Rainbow for Ihe
period between April 26, 2010 and June 8, 2010 giving effeci to the acquisilion as ifil occurred on April 26. 2010.

The unaudiied pro forma condensed combined statciiieiii ofoperations has been compiled using the significanl accounting policies under U.S.
generally accepted accounting principles as disclosed in Isle's Annual Report on Fomi 10-K for diefiseal jyear ended April 24. 2011 and in accordance
with Article 11 of Regulation S-X. TTie unaudited pro forma condensed conibined'.siatemenl of operations .should he read in conjunction with the notes
hereto and the following:
lhe Company's hislorical cousolidated financial slatements and notes diereto for the year ended April 24, 2011 included in the Company's
Annual Report on Form 10-K; and

the historical financial .suitemenis and notes thereio of Rainbow included as Exhibits 09.4;and 99.5 to the Company's Current Report on
Fonn 8-K/A filed widi the Seairities and Exchange Commission on June 25, 2010.
The unaudited pro forma condensed combined stalemenl ofoperations is noi intended to reflcci the rcsulls of operationsor the financial posiiion of
the Company that would have actually resulted had Ihc acquisition been effected on die dates indicated. Further, die unaudited pro forma condensed
combined .statement of operations is not necessarily indicative of the results of operations that may be obtained in the future.
2. Pro Forma Statement ofOperations Adjustments (dollnrs In thousands)
Following arc descriptions of the pno fonna adjustments to tbe siatement of operations to reflect the acquisition of Rainbow by lsle.
*^'

Royallyfees of $461 are eliminaied as the contract forsuch fees was nol assumed bylsleand was lenninated as a condition of the acquisition.

'"'

T'he adjusunent for depreciation expense reflects changes in fair value resulting from die application of purchase price accounting and the
ainortiziition of inumgible assets, including the trade name and cu.stomer relationships over iheii" estimaled useful life. The useful lives of the
assets acquired are estimated as follows: trade name. 1.5 years; cusiomer lisl. three years; customer
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lsle of Capri Casinos. Inc.
Notes lo the Unaudited Pro Forma Condensed Combined Statement of Operations (Continued)
2. Pro Forma Stalemenl ofOperations .Adjustments (dollars in Ihoiisands) (Continued)
relationship.s. eight years; fumimre and equipment, one to five years; and olher property,fifteenlo twenty-five years.
^^^

Interest expenserefiectsthe borrowing of S80.000 under fsle's previous senior secured crcdit facility at a 5% assumed interest rate. A 0.25%
change in die assumed intercsi rate would increase or decrease interesl expense by S200.

W

TTie adjusunentreflectsthe application ofa 37% effective income Lix raic lo die pro forma partnership pretax income of Rainbow. TTie historical
Slalement of nperatioiis for Rainbow did not include a provision for income taxes as the entity operated as a pannership with die individual
parmcrs responsible for income Uixes.
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THE EXCHANCE OFFER
Purpose and EfTecl of lhe Exchange Offer
We entered into a registiTition rights agrcement widi respecl to die old notes. Undcr.die registradon rights agreement we agreed, for die benefil of
die holders of the old notes, dial we will, (a) nnt later dian 180 days after die dale of iiriginai is.suance of die old notes, fiie a registi-ation .slatemeni for
die old notes with the Commission widi respect Io a regisicred offer to exchange the old notes for nur exchange notes having terms suhsianiially
identical in all maierial respects to such old notes (except that die exchange notes will generally not conuiiri terms widi respect to transfer rcsuictions),
(b) use all commercially re3,sonable efforts in cause the registratinn statement prnvided for under the registration rights agrccmenl to be declared
effective under the Securities Acl widiin 240 days after diedateof original issuance of the old notes and (c) use all commercially reasonable efforts to
close die exchange offer 30 days after die commencement thercof provided that we have accepted all the old notes theretofore validly tendered in
accordance widi the terms ofdie exchangeoffer. We will keep the exchangeoffer regislration sliiiementeffecfive fornoi less dian 30 days (or longer if
rctjuired by applicable law) afterihc date notice of the exchange offer is mailed to Ihc holdersof die old notes eligible lo participate in die exchange
offer.
For each old note surrcndered to us pursuani to the exchange offer, the holder of the old note wiil receive a new note having a principal amount
equal to dial of the surrendered old note. Inierest on cach new note will accrucTrom die last interest payment date on which interest was paid on die old
nole surrcndercd in exchange thereof or. ifno interest has heen paid on such outstanding noie. from die date of its original is.sue.
Under existing Commission inlerprciations. exchange notes acquircd in a rcgistered exchange offerby holders of old notes are freely transferable
wilhout further registration under the Securities Act if the holder of die exchange.noles rcprescnts thai it is acquiring the exchange notes in the ordinary
course of its business, that it has no arrangemenl or understanding to participate in Ihe distribution of die e.xchange noles and dial it is not an affiliate of
us or our guaranlors. as such terms are interpreted by the Commis,sion, provided thai broker-dealers ("participating broker-dealers") receiving exchange
noles in a registered exchangeoffer will have a prospecius delivery requirement wiUi respecl lorc.sa!esof such e.xchange notes. Thc Commission has
l^en die posiiion diat participating broker-dealers may fulfill their prospectus deliver;' requirements wiib respecl to exchange notes (olher dian a rc.sale
of an unsold allotment from the original .sale of die old notes) with the prospectus contained in the exchange offer regislration statement relating to .such
exchange notes.
Under the registration righis agreement we are required to allow participating broker-dealers and nther Persons, if any. widi similar prospeclus
delivery requiremenis to use die prospeclus contained in the exchange offer rcgislration slaieiuenl in'coiineclion with the resaleof such exchange notes
for 180 days following the elfeclive dale ofsuch exchange offerregisiration .siatehieni (nr such shorter peritxi during which participaling broker-dealers
are requircd by law to deliver such prospecius).
A holder of old noies who wi.slies to exchange its old nnics forcxchange notes in iheexchangcoffer will be required to represeni in die letterof
transmittal that any exchange notes lobc received by it will be acquired in the ordinary course.of its business and thai, at die tirae of the commencemenl
of die exchange offer, it has no arrangemenl or underslanding wilh any persori to participaie in the dislribution (wiUiin the meaning of lhe Securiiies
Acl) of Ihe exchange noles and that it is nnt an "affiliate" nf us nr nur guaranloi's, as defined in Rule 405 oflhe .Securities Act or. ifit is an affiliaie. thai
it will comply with die regislration and prospectus delivery requirements ofdie Securilics Act to the extent applicable
Each broker-dealer that receives e.xchange noles for its own accounl in exchange for nld notes, where such old notes were acquircd by such
broker-dealer as a result of market-making activities or
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other trading activities, musl acknowledge thai it will deliver a prospecius in connection with any resale of'stich exchange notes. See "Plan of
Oislrihuiion."
fn certain instances, we may be required In fiie a shelf registration slatcment relating to resales of notes. In such C2.se, we will use all commercially
reasonable efforts lo cause die Ommission to declare effective a shelf regislralion suitemeni widi respect lothe resaleof the noles widiin the time
peritxls .specified in die registration righis agreement Sec "Description ofNoles—Regislralion Rights: Special Interest"
Wemay be required uipay liquidated damages in die form of additinnal iniereston the Entided .Securities (asdefined below) if;
we fail to file thc required registration statement on time;
the rcgislration suilenient is not declared effeclive by lhe Commission on time;
we do not complete the offer to exchange the nld notes for die exchange notes wiihin 30 days after the date the registratinn slatcment
becomes effective; or

ifapplicable. die shelf or exchange offer rcgislration siaiemcnt is declan;d effective but cea,scs to be effeclive during .specified periods of
lime in connection with certain resales of die Entitled Securities.
Ifa regislralion default described above occurs, die annual inteiest rate on die Entitled .Securities will increa,se initially hy 0.25% forlhefin^I 90-day
period inunediately following die occurrence of such registration default. The annual inlerest rate on ihe Entitled Securities will increa,se by an additional
0.25% for each subsequeni 90-day period during whichthc registration defauli continues." up io a maximum addidonal iiitercsi rale of 1.0% per year
over Ihe interest rate shown on the cover of the offering circular distributed inconncction with the private placement offering ofthe old notes. Ifwe
correct thc regi.slration default the accrual ofsuch .special interest will cease and the inieresi rate on tfie Entilled Securities will revert to the original
level. If we must pay liquidated damages, we will pay diem in cash oh the .same dates that we make other intercsi payments on thc notes until we correct
the registration default Sec "Descriplion of Notes—Regislration Rights; Special Interest."
Resale of Exchange Noles
Based on inlerprciations of the Commission .staff set forth ih ho-actioiiTcUers issued to unrelated third parties, we believe that exchange notes
issued under the exchange offer in exchange for old noles may be offered for re^sale, resold and otherwise iransferred hy any exchange note holder
widioul compliance with the regislration and prospectus delivery provisionsof die Securities Act if:
such holder is noi an "affiliate" of us or our guarantors within the meaning of Rule 405 under die Securiiies Act;
such exchange nnies are acquircd in the ortlinary course nf the holder's business: and
the holder docs nol iniend to participaie in thc distribution of .such exchange notes.
Any holder who tenders in the exchange offer with the inlention of panicipating inany manner in a distribulion ofthe exchange notes cannol rely
on the position of the staff of the Commission sel forth in Exxon Capitiii Moldings Corporation orsimilar interpretive leiters and must comply with die
registration and prospcctusdelivery rcquiremenlsof die Securiiies Act in connection widi a .secondary resale Iraasaction.
If as staled above, a bolder cannoi rely on die position of die staff of die Commission set forth in Exxon Capilal Holdings Corporation or similar
interpretive leiters, any effeclive regislration slalement
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used in connection with a secondary resale transaction musi coniain die selling securily hotder information required by Item .507 of Regulation S-K
under the Securities Act
I

Tins prospectus may be used for an offer lo resell, for die re.sale or for other relransfer of exchatige notes only as specifically sel forth in diis
prospeclus. With regard to broker-dealers, only broker-dealers that acquired die old notes as rcsull ormarkei-making activities or other trading activities
may participate in the exchange offer. Each broker-dealer that receives exchange noles for its own accounlin exchange for eligible notes, where such
eligible notes were acquired by such broker-dealer as a resultof market-making activities or other uudiiig aclivities, must acknowledge that it will deliver
a pnispecULS in conneciion wilh any rcsale of die exchange notes. Please re:id "Plan of Distribution" for more details regarding the transfer of exchange
nnies.
Terms of the Exchange Offer
Upon die terms and subject to die condiiions .set forth in this prospeclus and in die letterof iiansmitlal.we will accepl forcxchange any old notes
properly tendered and not withdrawn prior to the expiration time. Old noiesTnay only be tendered in denominations of .?2.000 and integral multiples of
SI.OOO in excess of S2.000; provided, dial the untendered portion of any old note must be ina minimum denominaiion of $2,000. We willissuc $2,000
principal amount or an integral multiple of $1,000 of exchange noles in exchange for a corresponding principal amount of old notes suirendered in thc
exchange offer. In exchange for each old nole surrcndered in die exchange offer, we will issue exchange notes widi a like principalamount
The form and terms ofthe exchange noies will be .sulislantially identical to the fonnand termsof the old notes, except that the exchange notes will
be rcgistered under the Securilics Act
. '

not hear legends resiricting their Iransferand

nol provide for any addidonal interesl upun our failure to fulfill our obligations under the registration righls agreemeni lo file and cause
to be effective a registration siatement
The exchange notes will evidence die same debl as die old notes. Theexchange notes will be issued underand entided to die benefits of die .same
indenlure that audiorized the issuance of dieold notes. Consequently. b<idi series will be treated as a single class of debl securiiies under that indenmre.
Tlie exchange offer is not conditioned upon any minimum aggrcgale principal amnunl of exchange notes being tendered for e.xchange.
As of die date of this prospectus. $300,000,000 aggregate principal amounl of the old notes is outstanding. This prospectus and the letterof
transniillal are being .sent loall rcgistered holdersof old notes. TTierc will be no fixed rccord dale for determining registered holders of old noles entided
lo participate in tbe exchange offer.
We iniend tn conduct lhe exchange offer in acconJance widi die provisionsof the regislration rights agreement the applicable requirements ofdie
.Securities Acl and die Exchange Aci and die rales and regulations of ilie Commission. Old notes that are not lendered for exchange in ihe exchange
offer will remain outstanding and cominue to accrue interest antl will be entilled Io the righls and bcncfiis such holders have under thc indenlure relating
to the old notes.
We will be decined tohave acceplcd for exchange properly lendcrcd old noics when wc have given oral or written noticeof the acceptance to thc
exchange agent The exchange agent will actas agent for Ihe tendering holders for die purposes of receiving the exchange notes from us and delivering
exchange notes In such holders. Subjeci to the terms of the exchange offer and the rcgistratioii rights agreement we expressly reserve die righi to amend
or terminate the exchange offer, and not lo accepi for
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exchange any old notes not previously accepied for exchange upon die occunence of any ofthe conditions specified below under die caption "
—Condiiions lo lhe Exchange Offer."

'

Holders who tender old notes in die exchange offer will nol be required to pay brokerage conunissioris or fees or. subjeci to die instructions in die
letterof transmittal. Uansfcr taxes wilh respeci to the exchange nf nld notes. We will pay all charges and expenses, other Ihan those Iransfer laxes
described below, in connection widi the exchange offer, ll is important that you read the .section labeled "—Fees and Expenses" below for more details
regarding fees and expenses incurred in the exchange offer.
Expiraiion Time; Extensions; Amendments
The exchange offer will e.xpire al 5:00 p.m., New York Cily time, on Augusi 26. 2011. unless, in our sole discretion, weexlcnd it.
In order lo extend the exchange offer, wc will nolify the exchange agent orally or in writing of any exiension. We will liotify in writing or by
public announcement die rcgistered holders of old noles of the extension no later than 9:00 a.m.. New Yti'rk City time, on the business day afler the
previously scheduled expiration time.
We expres.sly reserve the right in our sole discretion;
to delay accepting for exchange any old notes due to an extension of die exchange offer:

10 exiend the exchange offer or to terminate the exchange offer and to refuse to accept old notes not previously accepted if any of the
conditions set fotlh below under "—Condiiions lo die Exchange Offer" have not been .satisfied by giving oral or writien nolice ofsuch
extension or termination to die exchange agcnl; or
subject to thc lerms of the regislration rights agreement tn amend the termsof Iheexchangcoffer in any manner.
Any .such delay in acceplance. extension, termination or amendment will be followed as prompdy as practicable by oral or wrilten notice or public
announcement thereof to the regislered hnlders of old notes. If we amend die exchange offer in a manner that we dcu-raiine to constitute a material
change, we will prompliy disclose such amendnieni in a manner reasonably, calculated to inform the holders of old notes of such amendmenl.
Wilhout limiting the manner in which we may choose lo make public announcements of ;iny delay, in acceplance, extension, tennination or
amendmenl ofthe exchangeoffer. we shall have no obligation to publish, advenisc or otherwise comiuunicate any .such public announcement other than
by issuing a limely press release lo a financial news .service. If wc make any material change to this exchange offer, we will disclose this change by
means of a post-effective amendment to die rcgi.stration statement that includes this prospectus and will dislribute an amended or supplemented
prospecius lo each registered holderof old notes. In addition, we will exiend this exchange offer for an additional five to ten business days as required
by die Exchange Act, depending on die significance of die amendment' if the exchange offer wotild otherwise expire during ihat period. Wc will
promptly nolify the exchange agent by oral notice, promptly confirmed in writing, or written nolice of any delay in acceptance, extension, lermination or
amendmenl of ihis exchange offer.
Conditions lo the Exchange Offer
Notwithstanding any olher terms of die exchange offer, we will nol be requiied to accept fnrexchange. or e.xchange any exchange noiesfor. any
old notes, and we may terminate the exchange offer
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as provided in this prospecms before accepting any old notes for exchange, if we detennine in oui- sole discrction:
the exchange offer would violate applicable law or any applicable iiitcrpreuilion of the suiff of die Commission: or

any action or proceeding has been instiiuied or Ihrealened in any court or.by any govemmenlal agency widi respeci to die exchange offer.
In addition, wc will not be obligated to accept for exchange die old notes ofany holder dial has nol hiade die representations described in die letter
of iransmittal and under "—Purpose anfffect oflhe Exchange Offer."'"—Procedures for Tendering the Old Notes" and "Plan of Di.slribution," and
.such other rcpresentations as may be reasonably necessary under applicable Commission rules, rcgulatioris or inlerpretatibns to raake available to it an
appropriate fonn for registration oflhe exchange notes under the Securities Act
We expressly reserve the right at any time or at various times, to extend the period of time duiing which theexchange offer is open. Consequently,
we may delay acceptanceof any old notes by giving oral or written notice ofsuch extension to the registered holders of lhe old noles. During any such
extensions, all old notes previously tendered will remain subjeci lo die exchange offer, and we may accept diem for exchange unless they have been
prcviously withdra\iTi. Wc will return any old noies dial wc do not accepl for exchange for any rcason withoul expense to their tendering holder
promptly afler the expiration or tennination of the exchange offer.
We expressly reser\'e the right lo amend or terminate die exchange offer, and lo reject forcxchange any old notes noi previously accepied for
exchange, upt)n the occurrence ofany ofthe conditions of the exchange offer specified above. We will give oral or written notice or public
announcement of any extension, amendment, non-acceptance or lermination to die regisicred holdei^s of the old notes as prompdy as practicable. In the
caseof any extension, such noticc will be issued no later than 9:00 a.m.. New York City time, on the business day after the previously scheduled
expiraiion time.
These conditions are for our sole benefit and we may assert them regardless of die circumstances that may give rise to them or waive them in
whole nr in part atany nral various times in our .sole discretion; provided dial any waiverof a condiiinri of tender will apply loall old noies and not
only to particular old notes. If we fail at any time to exerci.se any of die foregoing righls. dial failure will not constimte a waiverof such right. Bach such
right will be deemed an ongoing right that we raay assert at any time or al various limes.
In addition, we will not accept for exchange any old notes tendered, and will mil issue exchange notes in exchange for any such old notes, if at
such time any stop order will be tiireatened or in effect widi respecl lo the registration slatement of which this prospectus constitutes a part or die
qualification of die iixlenture under the T'rusi Indenlure Act of 1939.
Procedures for Tendering the Old Noles
Only a holder of old noles may tender such old noies in tbe exchange offer. To lender in the exchangeoffer, a holder musi:
complete, sign and date the leiter of Uansmillal. ora facsiinile of die letlerof Iransmiital: have the signalure on die leiierof transmittal
guaranteed if the leiter of transmiital so requires: and mail or deliver .such letter of transniillal or facsimile lo the exchange agent prior to
the expiration lime;
comply wilh DTC's Automated Tender Offer Program procedures described below: or
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comply with the guaranteed delivery procedures described belnw.

In addition, either:
the exchange agent must rcceive old noles along with.die letlerof transmitlal:

'

die exchange agent must receive, prior lo die expiration time, a timely confinnation of book-entry transfer of such old noies into the
exchange agenl's account at DTC according to die procedures forhonk-enlry transfer, described below nr a properiy lruii.s'miiled agenl's
• message; or

the exchange agent must receive, priorio die expiration time, die nolice of guaranteed delivery.
To be tendered effectively, the exchange agent rausl receive anyphy.sical delivery of die letter of uaiismittal arid odier rwjuired docuinents al die
address set forth below under '—E.xchange Agent" prior to the expiration time.
The tender by a holder that is not wididrawn prior lo the expiration lime will cniisiiiuie an agrtremeni between such holder and us ih accordance
wilh die terms and subject to the condiiions set forth in ihis prospeciusand in the letter oflransmittal.
The mclhodnf deliver)' nf old notes, die leiierof transmittal and all other required d(x:uments to theexchange agent isat the holder's eleclion and
ri.sk. Rather dian mail these ilems, we recommend that holders use an overnight nr hand delivery service. In all ca.ses, holders should allow sufficieni
time to assure delivery to thc exchange agent bcforc thc expiration time Holders slinuld not send us lhe leiter of transmiital or old notes; Hnlders may
• request their respeciive brokers, dealers, commercial banks, tins! companies or odicr nominees to effeci die'above transaclions for them.
We will deicrminc in our sole discrction all questions as to die yalidiiy; fnmi, eligibility (including time of receipt) and acceptance of tendered old
notes and wididrawal of tendered old notes. Our detennination will be final and binding. We resei^'e die absolute right to rcjecfany old notes noi
properiy tendered or any old notes, the acceplance of which would, in the opinion of our counsel; be unlawful. We also reserve the right to waive any
defects.'irrcguiarides or conditions of lender as to particular old notes; provided ihat any waiver of a condition of tender will apply to all old notes and
nol only to particular old notes. Our inierprciation oflhe tenns and conditionsof theexchange offer (including die instructions in die letterof
transmittal) will be fmal and binding on all parties. Unle.ss waived, any defects or iircgularities in conneciion with tenders of old notes must be curcd
widiin such time as we shall detemiine. However, all conditions must be satisfied or waived prior tb die expiration ofthe exchange offer (as extended; if
applicable). Although wc iniend to notify holders of defects or irregularities with respect to tenders of old notes, neither we. the exchange agent nor any
other person will incur any liabilily for failure to give such notification: Tenders of old notes will not be deenied made unlil such defects or irregularities
have been cured or waived. Any old notes rcceived by the exchange agem that are not properly tendered and as to which the defects or irregularities
have not been cured or waived.will be returned by the exchange ageiit"wiihoiil cost to the tendering holder, unless otherwi.se provided ih the teller of
iransmiital, prtimptly following the expiration of the exchange offer.
I

In all cases, we will issue exchange noles for old notes that we have accepied for exchange under die exchange offer only afler the exchange agent
timely receives:
old notes or a timely book-entry confinnation nf such old notes into die exchange agent's accounl at DTC; and
properiy completed and duly executed letter of transmittal and all other required documenis. a properly transmitted agenl's message or
properiy complcled notice of guaranteed delivery and all odier required documents:
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By signing die letter of Iransmittal, each tendering holder of diC old notes represents, among odier things, that:
'0

any exchange notes that the holder receives will be acquired in the ordinary course ofits business:

'^'i'

lhe holderhasnoarrangemeniorunderstanding wiihany person or entity tb participate in die dislribution of the exchange notes;

f'*'^

if die holder is a broker-dealer dial will receive exchange notes for ils own accounl in exchange for old notes dial were acquired as a
result of market-making activities, that il will deliver a prospectus, as required by law, in connection wilh any resale of such exchange
notes; and

^'^'

the holder is not an "affiliate" nf us or any nf our guaranlors, asdefined in Rule405 of IheSecuriiies Act

Any beneficial owner whose old noies are registered inthe nameof a broker, dealer; commercial bank;tiTi.stcompany or other nominee and who
wishes to tender .should contact Uic registei-ed holder promptly and instnict il to tender on die owners' liehatf If .such beneficial owner wishes lo lender
on its own behalf, it must, prior to completing and executing thc Iciicrof.traiismittal and delivering its old notes, either make appropriale arrangements to
register ownership of die old noies in such owner's name or oblain a properly completed bond power from Uie registered holder of old noles. TTie
transfer of regislered ownership may lake con.siderab]e time and may nnt be complcled prior to Uie expiration time.
Signamres on a letter of transmittal or a nntice of withdrawal described below must be guaranleed by a member firm of a registercd national
securities exchange or of the Financial Industry Regulatory Audiority. a commercial bank or UTisi conipany having an office or coirespondenl in the
United Slaies or anodicr "eligible guaranior institution" widiin Uic meaning of Rule 17Ad-15 under the Exchange Act, unless the old notes tendered
pursuani diereto are tendered by a registered holder who has not compleied the box entitled "Special Lssiiance Instiiictions" or "Special Delivery
Instructions" on the leiter of transmitlal or for the accounl of an eligible guarantor institution.
If die letterof transmittijl is .signed by a person other Uian die registercd holderof any old notes listed on dieold notes, such old notes must be
endorsed or accompanied by a properly completed bond power. The bond power must be signed by the'regisiered holder as the registered holder's name
appears on thc old notes and an eligible guaranior inslitution must guaranlee the signature on lhe bond power.
If die leiter of Iransmittal orany old noles or bond powers are signed by trustees, executors, administrators, guardians, attorneys-in-fact, officers of
corporations or olhers acting in a fiduciary or representative capaciiy, such pei*sons .should so indicate when signing. Unless waived by us. diey should
also submii evidence satisfactory lous of their aulhorily to deliver the letter of Iransmiiial.
The exchange agent and DTC have confirmed that any financial institution dial is a panicipanl in D'l'C's sysiem may use DTC's Automated T'ender
Offer Program to tender. Participants in the program may. instead of physically completing and signing the letter of transmtllal and delivering it to Uie
exchange agent, transmit their acceptance ofthe exchange offer elecironically. They may do so by causing DTC lo transfer the old noles to die exchange
agent in accordance with its procedures for transfer. DTC will then send an agenl's message to die exchange agent TTie.term "agent's message" means a
message transmitted by D l C . rcceived by the exchange agent and fomiing part of the book-entry confirmation lo die effect thai: (1) DT'C has leceived
an express acknowledgement from a participani in its .Auuimated Tender Offer Programlhat i.s tendering old noles that arc UK subjeci nf,such hookentry confinnation; (2) such panicipanl has received and agrees to be bound hy tbetentts of
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Ibis prospectus and die letter of transmitlal (orin the case of ah agenl's message relatiiig to guaranleed delivery, dial the participant has received and
agrees lo be bound by die applicable notice of guaranleed delivery): and (3) the agrcement may he en forced ;againsl such participant
Each broker-dealer thai receives exchange notes for its own accounl in exchange for old notes, where such old noles were acquired by such
broker-dealer as a result of markel-making activities or nther trading activilies, rnust .ickiiowledge that it will delivera prospectus in connection wilh any
resale of such Exchange Securiiies. See "Plan of Distribution."
Book-Entry T'ransfer
TTie exchange agent will make a rcquesi to establish an accounl with rcspect to thc old noies at Di'e for purposes of the exchange offer promptly
after the date of diis prospecius. and any financial institution participating in DT'C's .system may niake book-entry delivery of old notes by causing DTC
to transfer .siich old notes inio the exchange agenl's account at DTC in accordance with DTCs procedures for iransfer. Holders of old noles who are
unable to deliver confirmation oflhe book-enuy lender of their old notes into lhe exchange agent's accouni at DTC or all other documents required by
die letter of transmittal to the e.xchangc agent prior to die expiration lime musl lender dieir old noles according to die guaranleed deliveiy- procedures
described below.
Guaranteed Delivery I'rocednres
If you wish to lender your old noles and:
yourold notes are not immediately available;

you are unableto deliver on time yourold notes orany oUier document that you arc required lo deliver to the exchange agent; or
you cannol compleie the procedures for delivery by book-entry transfer on lime;
you may tender your old notes according lo the guaranteed delivery procedurcs described in ihc letterof transmittal. Those procedurcs require dial:
lender must be made by or Uirough an eligible insduition and a noiice of guaranteed delivery must be signed by die holder:
prior lo the expiration lime, the exchange agent must leceivc from Uie holder and Uie eligible institution a properly completed and
executed notice of guaranleed dcliverx' by mail or hand deli ver>' selling forth die name and address oflhe holder, the certificate number or
numbers of die tendered old notes and the principal amount of Iciidered old notes; and '

properiy completed and executed documents requircd by die letter nftrnnsmituii and die lendercd old notes in proper fonu for transfer or
confimiaiion of a book-entry transfer of such old notes into the exchange agent's account at DTC must be rcceived by the exchange agent
wilhin three business days after the expiraiion lime of die exchange offer.
Any holder who wi.shes lo tender old notes pursuani to ihe guaranleed delivery procedures musl ensurc dial the exchange agent receives the notice
of guaranleed delivery and leiierof uansmittal relating lo such old notes before lhe expiration time.
Withdrawal of Tenders
Excepi as otherwise provided in this prospectus, holders of old notes may wiUidraw dieir lenders at any time prior to the expiraiion of die exchange
offer. For a wididrawal to be effective die exchange agent must receive a written noiice (which maybe by telegram, telex, facsimile uansnussion or
letter) of wididrawal at one of the addresses set forth below under"—Exchange Agent", or die holder musl comply with the appropriale procedure of
DTC's Automated Tender Offer Program system.
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.Any .such notice of withdrawal must specify the name of the person who tendered lhe old tidies to be withdrawn, identify the old noles to be
withdrawn (including die principal amouniof such old notes and, if applicable, die rcgi.stration numbera and toui! principal amouniof such old notes)
and. where certificates for old notes have been Iransmitled. specify the name.in which stich old iioiesweTe regi.siere-d if different from ihal of the
withdrawing holder. Any such notice nf withdrawal mu.st also be signed by the perxon having tendered the old noles lobe withdrawn in the same
manner as the original signaiurcon thc letterof transmittal by which diesc old notes were tendered, including any, rcquired signature guarantees, orbe
accompanied by dtKruments of u-ansfer sufficient lo pennit die irasiee for the old notes lorc-gisler.Uictransfer of diese notes into die name of die person
having made the original tender and withdrawing the tender and. if applicable because Uie old notes have been tendered Uirough the book-enuy
proccdurc, specify die name and number of the participant's accounl at DfC lo he credilcd if different than ihat of die person having tendered die old
notes lo be wilhdrawn.
If certificates for old notes have been delivercd or otherwise identified to the exchange agent then, prior m dierelca.seof such certificates, the
wididrawing holder musl also submii the .serial numbers of die particular certificates lobe withdrawn and a signed noticc of withdrawal with signalures
guaranteed by an eligible guarantor institution unless such holder is an eligible guaraniorin'stitution.
If old notes have been tendered pursuani to the procedure for book-entry iransfer described above, any noiiceof withdrawal must specify the name
and number of the account at DTC to be credited with the withdrawn old notes and otherwise comply widi the procedures of .such facility. Wc will
determine all questions as lo die validity, form and eligibility (including time of receipt) of such notices, and our determination shall be final and binding
on all parties. We wiil deem any old noles .so wididrawn not lo have been validly tendered for exchange for purposes of lhe exchange olTer. Any old
notes dial have been tendered forcxchange but dial are not exchanged forany reason willbe returned to dieir holder widioul cost to die holder (or. inthe
case of old notes tendered by book-entry transfer into the exchange agent's accounl of DTC according to theprocedures described above, .such old noles
will be credited lo an accouni luaiiiiained widi DTC forold notes) prompdy after wiUidrawal, rejection of tender or tennination of the exchange offer.
Properly withdrawn old notes may be reiendered by following one of the procedures described under "—Procedures for Tendering the Old Noies"
above al any time prior lo the expiration time.
Acceplunce of Old N<iles for Exchange and Delivery of Exchange Notes
Your lender of old notes will constitute an agreemeni between you aud us governed by Uie terms and conditions provided in this prospeciusand in
the related letterof iransiitillal.
By tendering old notes pursuant to the exchange offer, you will represent.to.us that among olher ihings:
you are not our "affiliate" oran "affiliate" ofany guaraniorof the notes wiihin die meaning of Rule 405 under die Securiiies Act:
you do not have an arrangement or underslanding with any person or entity to participaie in a dislribulion of tbe exchange notes; and
you are acquiring the exchange notes in die ordinary course ofyour business.
We will be deemed lo have received your lender as of the dale when your duly signed leiier of transitiiual accompanied by your old notes tendered
or a timely confirmation of a book-enuy iransfer of diese notes into die exchange agent's account at D'fC wiUi an agent's message is received by the
exchange agent.
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All que.slionsas lo the validity, form, eligibility, including time of receipt acceptiince and withdrawal of tenders will be detemiined hy us in our
sole discretion. Our deiermitiadon will be final and binding.
We reserve die absolule right to reject any and all old notes not properiy lendercd or any old iiotes diat if accepted, would, in our judgment or our
counsel's judgment, be unlawful. We also reserve die absolute right to waive any condiiions of this exchange offer or irregularities or defects in lender
as to particular old notes; provided that any waiverof a condition oftender will apply in all old noles and nol tmly lo particular old notes. Our
inierpreiatinn of Uie lerms and conditions of Uiis exchange offer, including die instnictions iii.die letterof transiniital, will be final and binding on all
parties. Unless w'aivcd, any defects or irregularities in connection with tenders of old notes inust'bc cured widiin such time as we shall deicrtuinc.
However, all condidons must be satisfied or waived priorio the expiraiion ofthe exchange offer (as extended, if applicable). We, the guarantors, the
exchange agent or any oUier person will be under oo duly logive notification of defects or, irregularities with respect to lenders of old notes. We. the
guaranlors. the exchange agent or any other person will incur no liability for any failure to give notification of these defects or irregularities. Tenders of
old noles will not be deemed to have been made until such ircegularities have been cured or waived.'T'he exchange agent will return widiout cost to their
-holders any old notes Uiat are not properiy lendercd and as to which die defects or irregiiiarities have not been cured or waived proinpdy following the
expirition time.
If all the condiiions to Uie exchange offer are satisfied or waived on Uic expiraiion dnie. we will accepl all old notes pnsperiy tendered arid will
issue die exchange noles prompUy ihereal'ler. Please refer lo lhe seclion of this prospeclu.s entitled "—Condiiions to the Exchange Offer".above. For
puiposes of this exchange offer, old notes wilt be deemed lo have been accepied as validly tendered for exchange when; as and if we give oral or written
notice of acceptiince to the exchange agent.
Ifany tendered old notes are not accepted for any rcason provided by die lemis and condiiions of diis exchange offer or if old notes are submiucd
for a grealer principal amounl dian the hotder desires to exchange lhe unaccepted or non-exchanged old noles will be relumed without expense to the
tendering holder or. in the case of old notes tendered by book-entiy transfer procedures described above, will be cn£dited to an accounl maintained with
die book-entry transfer facility, prompdy after-withdrawal, rejection of tender orthe expiration or lenninaiion of the exchange offer.
By lendering into this exchange offer, you wiil irrevocably appoint nur designees as your aliomey-in-fact and proxy wilh fuU power of substitution
and resubsiilution to Uie full exieni ofyour righis on Uie old notes tendered, .subject to the indemure. Tliis proxy will be considered coupled widi an.
interesiin die tenden^old notes. This appointment will be effective only when and lo Uie extent that we accept your old noies in Uiis exchangeoffer. All
prior ptxixies on thescold notes will then be revoked, and you will not be entided to give any subsequetil proxy. Any proxy that you may give
.subsequently will not be deemed effective.
Exchange Agent
U.S. Bank National Association has been appoinied as exchange agent for the exchange offer. You should direct questions and reque.sts for
assistaiKe or riequestsforadditional copies ofthis prospecius. die letterof transmittal or Uie notice of guaranleed deliver^'lo die exchange agent
addressed as follows:
By Facsimile Trimsmission
(foreligibie institutions only):
(65 0 49.5-8158
Attn: Specialized Finance
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To Confirm by Telephone:
(800) 934-6802
By Ch-entigbl Courier, Registered/ Cenified Mail and by'Hand:
U.S. Bank National Association
Corporaie Tmsl Seivices
60 Livingsion Avenue'
Sl. Paul. Minnesota 55107
Attn: Specialized Fiiiance
lsle of Capri Casinos, Inc.
7.750% SeniorNotes dne.-2019
Delivery to an address other than as sel forth above or transmi.ssion via facsimile other than as set forth above does not constilutc a
valid delivery to lhe exchange agent.
Fees and Expenses
We will bear the expenses of soliciting tenders. TTie principal solicitation is beiiig made by mail: however, wc may make additional solicitations by
lelegraph. lelephone or in person by our officers imd regular employees and those ofour affiliales.
We have nol retained any detiler-manager in connection with the exchange offer and will not make any payments to broker-dealers or others
soliciting acceplances of theexchange offer. We will, however, pay die exchiinge agent reasonable and cu,stoni3ry fees for iis services and reimburse it
for ils related reasonable oui-of-pockei expenses. We will also pay brokerage houses and other custodians, nominees and fiduciaiies their reasonable
otit-ofrpockei expenses for forwarding copies of the prospectus, lellers of transmittal andrelaled documents to the beneficial owners of die old noles
and for handling or forwarding leiidei-s for exchange lo Uieir cuslomers.
Our expenses in cnnneciion with lhe exchange offer include Commission registration fees, fees and expenses of die exchange ageni and trustee,
accounling and legal fecs. printing cosls. iraasfer laxes and related fees and expenses.
Transfer Taxes
We will pay all transfer laxes. if any. apphcable lo die exchange of old notes under theexchange offer. The tendering holder.however, will be
re-quired to pay any uanster taxes (whedier imposed on die regislered holder or any other person) if:
certificates representing old notes for principal araounts not tendered or accepted for exchange are tn be delivered to. or are lo be issued
in die name of any person oUier than die registered holderof old notes tendered;

tendered old notes are registercd in lhe name of any person other than the persnn signing the letler of transmittiii: or
• transfer tax is imposed for any reason olher than the exchange of old noles under die exchange offer.
If salisfaclor)' evidence of paymeni of .such laxcs is not .submitted wiUi die letter nf transmittal, die amounl of .such transfer taxes will be billed to
dial tendering h<ilder.
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Consequences of Failure to Exchnnge
- Holders of old noles who do not exchange Uieir old notes forcxchange noles under the exchange offer will remain subject lo the rcslrictions on
uansfer of such old notes as .sel forth in ihe legend printed on die old noles as a consequence of the issuance of die old notes pursuant to the exemptions
from, or in transactions nol .subject to. die registiation requirements ofthe Securities Aci and applicable .suite .securities laws and oUierwise as .set forth in
Uie offering circular distributed in connection wiUi die privaie piaccment offering of ihe qld notes.

,

In general, you may not offer or sell the old notes unless Uiey are rcgistere-d under die Securities Ai:i or if the offer or .sale is exempt from
rcgLslration under die Securiiies Act and applicable suite securities laws. Excepi as required by the registitition righis agreemeni related to the old noles,
we do noi iniend lo register rcsajes of die old notes under Uie Securities Act Based on interpretations of die Conuni.ssion slaff. exchange noles issued
pursuant to the exchange offer may be offered for resale, resold or olherwise tiansferred by their holders (otherthan ariy such holder that is oiir or a
guarantor's "affiliate" wiUiin Uie meaning of Rule 405 under the Securities Act) wiUioul compliance widi die regislration and prospectus deliver)provisionsof lhe 5»ecurities Act: provided that the holders acquired the exchange notes in the ordinary coiirse of the holders' business and the holders
have no areangemcnl or understanding with respect to the dislribulion of the exchange'nolcs to be acquired in lhe exchange offer. Any holder who
tenders in Uic exchange offer forthepurpo.se of participating in a dislribulion of the excliange notes could not rely on Uie applicable interpretations of Uie
Conunission and must comply with Ihe regisuation and prospectus delivery requirements (if Uie Securities Act in connection with a secondary rc.sale
iransaclion.
Wedn not cuneiidy anUcipau: tliat we will register under IheSecuriiies Act any old notes that remain outsiariding after completion ofthe exchange
ofl'er.
Accounling Treatment
We will record die exchange notes in our accounting records at thc .same carrying value as die old notes, as rcflecled in our accounting records on
die dale of exchange. Accordingly, we will not recognize any gain nr loss for accounling purposes in connection wiUi Uie exchange offer. We will
amortize the costs of the exchange offer and the unamortized expenses related to the issuance of thc exchange notes over thc term of Uie exchange notes.
Other
Participation in the exchange offer is voluniaiy, and yon sliould carefully consider whether to accept. You are urged to consult your financial and
tax advisors in making your owu decision on what action to lake.
I

We may in thc futurc .seek to acquire untendered old notes in the npcn market or privately ncgotiat£xl transactions. Uirough .subsequent exchange
offers or otherwi.se. We have no present plans to acquire any old holes dial are not tendered in die exchange offer or to file a regisuation slatemeni to
pernut resales ofany untendered old notes.
i
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DESCRIPTION O F NO I ES
You can find tbe definitions of certain tenusused in this description underthe .subheading "Certain Definitions." In this descriplion. "the
Company," "we," "us" and "our" refer only to Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc. and hot lo any of its Subsidiaries.
The Company issued the old notes and will issue die exchange noles under an Indenlurc. dated asof March 7. 2011, among itself die Guarantors
and U.S. Bank National .Association, as lru.siee Thc termsofthe exchange notes will include lliase suited in die Indenlurc and those made part oflhe
Indenlure by reference lo lhe Trasl Indenture Acl of 1939. as amended (the "Tmsl Indenlure Act'-).
I

On March 7, 2011, we issued 5300,000,000 aggrcgate principal amouniof old iinlesunder Uie Indenture. The lenns of die exchange notes will be
identical in all material respects to Uie old notes, excepi the exchange notes will nni contain transfer'rcslrictions, and holders of e.xchange notes will no
longer have any registration rights or any odier rights underthe regislration righis agreement. TTie trusicc,will auUicnticaie and deliver exchange noti;s
for original issue only in exchange for a like principal aniouni of old notes.
Used in this "Descriplion of Notes." excepi as the conlexl odiei*wise requires. Uie lerm "Noles" means all 7.750% Senior Noles due 2019 issued
by Uie Company pursuant to Uie Indenture (including lhe exchange notes offered forcxchange hereby, die S300.000.000 of old noles and any additional
notes thai the Cnmpany may issue from lime lo time under die Indenlure).
The following description isa .summary of Uic maierial provisions of thc Indenmre and the Registration RighlsAgreemeni. Il does not restate diosc
agreements in their entirety. We urge you to read the Indenture and the Regisuation Rights Agreement because they, and nnl diis description, define
your rights as Holders uf the Notes. Copies of Ihe Indenture and the Registration Righis Agreement are available as set forth below under "
—^Additional Information." Certain defined terms used in diis description but not defined below under "—Certain Definitionh'ive die meanings
assigned lo Uiem in Uie IntJentuie and die Registration Righls Agreement
The registered Holder ofa Note will be treated as the owner of it for all purposes. Only regi.stered Holders will have rights under the Indenture
Brief Description of lhe Notes and the Note Guaraniees
Tfie Notes
The Notes:
will be general unsecured obligations of the Cnmpany;
will be pari [)ossu in right ofpaymcnl with all existing and future unsecured senior Indebtedne.ss of the Company;
will be .semor in right of payment tn all existing and future Subordinated Indebtedness of die Cnmpany; and
will be fully and unconditionally guaranteed hy die Guarantors,
liowever. dieNotes will be effectively subordinated 10 all s<;cured Indebtedness of Ihe Compiiny to die exleni ofdie valueof the assels securing such
Indebtedness, including Obligations under the Bank Credil Facility, which are secured by subsiantially allof die assets of the Companv and the
Guarantors. See "Ri.sk Faclors—Risks Related to the Old Notes and die ExchangWotes—The noles and the related guarantees are effectively
subordinated to our and nur gmirantors' senior .securc*d indebtedness and the indebledness of our subsidiaries that do not guaramee the notes."
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The Note Guarantees
TTie Noies will be guaranleed by each of Uie Company's existing and, subject \o any appticable restrictions thereon underany Gaming Ijiws or by
any Gaming Aulhorily. fuiure Significanl Restricted Subsidiaries, which are initially all of ihc Subsidiaries,of die Company, excepi Unresuicled
.Subsidiaries.
Each Guarantee of the Notes:
will be a general unsecured obligation of die Guarantor,

will be pari pa.ssu in right of payment with all existing and fumre senior Indebtedness of dial Guarantor, and

*

will be seiiinr in right of payment to all existing and future SubnnJinated Indebtedness of that Guarantor.
J

However, die Guaraniees wilt be effectively subordinated to all secured Indebtedness'of, each Guarantor to" die extent of the valueof die assets .securing
such Indebtedness, including ObUgalions under the Bank Credil Facility, whiirh are secured by substantially all oflhe assets of UieCompany and lhe
Guarantors. See "Risk Faclors—Risks Related to Ihe Old Notes and the ExchangNoie.s—TTK notes "and the related guaraniees are effectively
.subordinated to nur and our guarantors'senior secured indebledness andthe indebtedness of oursubsidiaries ihai do not guarantee the notes."
Nol all nf ourSubsidiaries will guarantee the Noies. In the evenlof a bankruptcy, liquidation or re-organization ofany ofthese nnn-guaranuir
Subsidiaries, the non-guaranior Subsidiaries will pay the holdersof dieir debt and oilier obligations,'including trade payables, before they will be able to
dislributeany of their assets to us. For die fi.scal yearended April 24, 2011, our non-guarantor Sub.sidiaries accounled for less Uian one percent ofour
consolidated nel revenues, and. as ofsuch date, nur non-guarantor Subsidiaries had loial coiisolidaied assets of $75.3. nullion and had total consolidated
liabilities of $34.5 million outslantling. See noie 21 toour coasolidated financial siaiemenis inour FonuTO-K for the fiscal yearended April 24. 2011.
which is incorporated herein by reference, for morc detail about the division of our consolidated revenues and as.scis between our guarantor and nonguarantor Subsidiaries.

t

As of the date of the Indenturc. all ofour Subsidiaries will be Restricted Subsidiaries, except for die Subsidiaries lisied as Unrestricied
Subsidiaries in the definition ihereof. However, under Ihe circumstances described below under the caption "—Certain Covenants—Designation of
Restricted and Unresuicicd Subsidiaries," we will be pemiilted lo designale certain ofour Subsidiaries as Unrestricted Subsidiaries. In addilion. nur
Unrcstrictcd Subsidiaries will not be subjeci to many of the rcsiriciive covenants in the Indenturc. Our Unrestricted Subsidiaries, as well as Reslricted
Subsidiaries that arc not Significant Restricted Subsidiaries, will not guarantee Uie Notes.
Principal. Maturity and Interesl
The Cnmpany issued 5300.000.000 in aggregate principal amnunl ofold nnies on March 7, 2011 .Exchatige nole„s in a like principal amounl will
be issued in exchange for all old notes properly tendered and nol withdrawn in the exchange offer. The Company may issue addiiionai Notes under die
Indenturc from time lo time after thi.s offering. Any issuance of addidonal Notes is .subject to all of the covenants in the indenturc. including the
covenant described below under Ihe caplion "—Cenaii(i;ovenanls—Incurrence of Indebtedness and ls.suance of Preferred Stock." The Notes and anv
additional Notes subsequently issued under the Indenlure will be treated as a single class for all purposes under the Indenture, including, wiihoui
limiuition. waivers, amendments, redemptions and offers lo purchase. Thc Company will issue Notes in dcnonunations of $2,000 and integral multiples
of SLOOO in excess of S2.000. The Notes will malure on March 15, 2019.
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Inieiesi onlhe Noles will accme at the raieof 7.750% per annum and will be payable .sciui-annually ih arrears on March 15 and Sepiember 15,
commencing on Sepiember 15. 2011. Interesl on overdue priiicipal and iiilcrc'.st and Speciallnterest ifany. will accrue al a rale dial is 1% higher Uian
lhe llien-upplicablc interesl rate on the Noies. TheCnmpany willinake each inlerest paymenl lo die Holdersof recbrd on die immediately preceding
.March 1 and Sepiember L
Foich exchange nnie will bear inieresi from March 7, 2011. The hnlders of old notes ihatare accepted for exchange will be deemed tohave waived
die right m receive payment of accnied interesl on Uiose old notes from March 7, 2011 to ihe dale of issuanceof ihe exchange notes, inieresi on the old
notes accepted for exchange will cease to accme upon issuance of the exchange notes. Consequently, if you exchange your old noles for exchange
notes, you will receive the same interest payineni ou September 15.2011 that .you would have received if-you had noiaccepled this exchange offer.
Interest will be computed on die basis of a 360-day year comprised of twelve 30-day mondis.
Methods of Receiving Payments on lhe Notes
Ifa HolderofNoteshasgiven wire iransfer instmctions lo theCompany. thc Company will pay all principal of premimnon, if any, interesland
Special Interest, if any. on that Holder's Notes in accordance widi diose in.structions. All odier payments on Uie Notes will be made at die office or
agency of the paying agent and regi.'itrar within the City and Slate of New Yoik unless die Company elecis lo make interesl payments by check mailed
to die noteholders at dieir addre.sses .set forth in Ihe register of Holders.
Paying Ageril and Registrar for the Noles
TTic tmsice will initially act as paying ageni and regisirar. Tlic Cnmpany raay change die paying agent or regisuar widiout prior notice to die
Holders oflhe Notes, and the Company orany of its Subsidiaries may act as paying agent or regisirar.
Transfer and Exchange
A liolder may iransfer or exchange Notes in accordance widi the provisions oflhe Indenlure. The registrar and the tra.sun: may require- a Holder,
among other thing.s. to fumish appropriate endorsemenis and transfer documents in connecdon with a iransferof Notes. Holders will be required to pay
all taxes due on transfer. TTie Company willnol be required tn transferor exchange any Nolc selected for redemption. Also, die Company will not be
required In iransfer nr exchange any Nole fora period of 15 days before a selection nf Notes tn be redeemed.
Nole Guaraniees
The Notes will be fully and unconditionally guaranteed by each of lhe Company's existing and. subject to any applicable resirictions thereon under
any Gaming Laws or by any Gaming Authority, future Significam Restricted Subsidiaries. These Note Guarantees will be joint and several Obligations
of Uie Guarantor:,. The Obligaiions of each Guaranior under its Note Guaiaiitec.will be limited as necessary to preveni dial Note Guarantee from
constimting a franduleni conveyance under applicable law. See "Risk Faciors^RiskRelaled lo the Old Noles and die Exchange Notes—^The
guaraniees may be unenforceable due to fraudulent conveyance statuies."
A Guaranior may not .sell orodierwi.se dispose of all or substantially all of itsas.sets to. or consolidate with or merge withor into (whelheror nol
.such Guaranior is lhe surviving Person), anothei'Peison. ndier Uian UieCompany or anolher Guarantor, unless:
^ '

immediaiely after giving effect to such transaction, no Default or Eveni of Default exists: and
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either:

^^^

ihc Person acquirinc Uic property in any such sale or disposition or the Per.snn fonned by or surviving any such consohdation or merger
(if nther Uian .such Guarantor) unconditionally assumes all Uie Obligations of dial Guarantor under its Note Guaranlee. the Indenture and
the Registration Righis Agrceinent pursuant to a siipplemenial indenture satisfactory to die tiiisiee; or

' '

the Net Proceeds of such .sale or odier disposition are applied ih accordance with the applicable provisions oflhe Indenture.

The Note Guarantee of a Guaranior will be released:
(' ^

in connection wiUi any sale or olher disposition of all or substantially all of Uie as.seis of that Guarantor, by way of merger, consolidation or
otherwise, to a Person that is nol (eiUier before or afler giving effect to .such transaction) the Compaiiy or a Restricted Subsidiary of Uie
Company, if the .sale or oUier disposilion is in compliance wiih the firsl paragraph of the covenauf described below underthe caption "
—Repurchase at the Option of Holders—Assel Sales:"

t^)

in connection with any sale or oiher disposition of Capital Stock of that Guarantor to a Person Ihat is not (cither beforc or afler giving effect lo
such Iraasaction) die'Company ora Restricted Subsidiary of IheCompany. ifthe sale or other disposition is incompliance with the first
paragraph of the covenani described below under the caption '"Repurchase al Ihe Oplitm nf Hnlders—Asset Sales:"

''^^f

if die Corapany designales any Restricted Subsidiarj- thai is a Guaranlnr to he an LTiiestricled Subsidiary in accordance with die applicable
provisions ofihe Indenture;

^'*'

if Uie Guarantor is no longer a Significanl Restricted Subsidiary: or

'-''

upon legal defeasance, covenant defeisance or salisfaction and dischaigc of the Indenlure as provided below under the captions "—l^gal
Defeasance and Covenani Defeasance" and "—Salisfaction and Discharge."

See "—Repurchase at the Option of Holders—^Asset Sales" and "—Certain Covenanis—Designation of Reslricted and Unrestricted Subsidiaries.
Optional Redemption
Al any time prior to March 15. 2014. the Company may on any oneor more occasions redeem up to 35% of the aggregate principal, amounl of
Notes i.ssued under the Indenmre. upiin nnt le.ss than 30 nor more than 60days' notice, at a redemplion priccequal to 107.750% ofthe principal amouni
ofthe Notes redeemed, plus accmed and unpaid inieresi and Special Interest if any, to the date of rcdempiion (subject to the rights of Holdersof Notes
on die relevanl record dale to receive inieresi on Uie relevant interest payment dale), with Uie net cash proceeds of an Equity Offering by die Company;
provided that:
^' *

ai least 65% of Ihe aggregale principal amount of Notes originally issued under the Indenturc (excluding Notes held by the Conipany and its
Subsidiaries) remains oulsianding immediately afler the occurrence ofsuch redemption; and

^-^

Ihc redemplion occurs within 90 days of Uie date of die closing ofsuch Equily Offering.
Al any time prior to March 15. 2015. theCompany may on any one or more occasions re'dccm ail ora pan ofthc Noles. upon noi less than 30 nor

more than 60 days' nolice. at a redemption price equal to 100% of Uie principal amouniof die Notes redeemed, plus the Applicable Premium as oL and
accmed and unpaid interest and Special Inlerest ifany. to the date of redemption, subject lo the rights
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of Holders of Notes on the relevanl record dale lo receive interesl due on die rclevant interest payment dale.
Except pursuant to the preceding paragraphs, the Noles will not be redeemable al the Company's option prior to March 15. 2015.
I

On or after March 15, 2015. UieCompany may on anyone nr more occasions redeem all ora part nf die Notes, uponnot le„ss dian 30 nor more
dian 60 days' notice, al die redemption prices (expressed as percentages of principal amount) set forth below, plus accmed and unpaid intere.si and
Special Interest, if any. on die Notes redeemed, in die applicable date of redemiition. if redeemed during die twelve-mnnUi period beginning on
March 15 of the years indicaled below, subjeci to the rightsof Hnlders of Notes on die relevanl i-ecnrd date to rcceive interesl on the relevanl interest
paymenl dale:
Yt»T

Pcrccntnge

2016

101.938%

Unless UieCompany defaults in die payment of the redemption price, intercsi will cea.se lo accme on the Noles orportions Uiereof called for
redemption nn thc applicable redemption dale.
Mandatory Redemplion
Excepi as described below under "—Gaming Redemplion" and "—Repurchase at the Option of Holders." the Companyrisl required tn make
mandalory rcdempiion or sinking fund payments with rcspeci to the Notes.
Gaming Redemplion
Noiwiihslanding any oUier provision hercof if any Gaming Authority requires dial a Hotder or Beneficial Owner of Notes must be licensed.
qualified or found suitable undcrany applicable Gaining Law and sucli Holder or Beneficial Owner (I) fails to apply fora license, qualificalion ora
finding of suitability widiin 30 days afler being requircd lo do so (nr such lesser period as required by ihe Gaming .AuUinrily) by the Gaming Authorily
orby lhe Company pursuanl lo an order of ihe Gaming Authorily, or (2) if such Holder orsuch Beneficial Owner is not so licensed, qualified or found
suitable, the Company will have the right at its option:
'O

10 require such Holder nr Beneficial Owner to dispose of such Holder's or Beneficial Owner's Notes within 30 days of receipi of such noticc or
such finding by the applicable Gaming AuUiorily or .such eariier date as may be ordered by such Gaming AuUiorily; or

t-J

to redeem the Notts of such Holder or Beneficial Owner al a re'demption price equal to the lesser of:

'^^

lhe principal amount thereoL and

^°^

the price ai which such Holder or Beneficial Owner acquired thc new Noies.

logetherwith, in eidier case, accmed and unpaid inierest ifany, to the earlier of the daleof redemption orthe dale ofdie finding of unsuitabilily. ifany.
hy such Gaming Authority, which may be tess than 30 days following the notice of redemption, if so ordered by such Gaming Authorily.
The Company sfiall nolify the tmstee in writing nf any such redeniption as soon as practicable The Holder or Beneficial Owner of Notes applying
fora license, qualification ora finding of suitability is obligaled to pay all costs of the licensure nr iuvcstigatinn for .such qualification or finding of
suiuibility.
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Repurchase at lhe Option of Holders
Change of Control
If a Change of Control occurs, each Holder of Notes will have die right to require the Company to repurchase all or any part (equal to S2,000 or an
inlegral multiple ofSl.OOO in excess thercofj of that Holder's Notes pursuant toa Change of Control Offer'on the terms .set forth in the Indenlure. In the
Changeof Control Offer, theCnmpany will offer a Change of Control Paymenl in cash equal lo 101% ofthe aggregale principal amount ofNoles
repurchased, plus accmed and unpaid inieresi and Special Interesl. ifany, on the Notes repurchased to the date ofpurchase. subject to thc rights of
Holder; of Notes on the relevanl record date lo receive interesl due on the relevant interest payment dale Wilhin 30 days following any CTiange of
Control, lhe Company will mail a notice lo each Hotder describing the transaction or transactions Uial con,stitule Ihe Change of Control and offering to
repurchase: Noles on the Change of Control Paymeni Date specified in the notice,-which date wilt be no earlier than 30 days and no later than 60 days
from the date such notice is mailed, pursuani to the procedures rcquircd by the Indemure and described in such notice. The Company vyill comply with
the requirements of Rule t4e-l under the Exchange Acl and any. other securities laws and regulations diereunder to die exteni those laws and regulations,
are applicable'in conneciion wiih the repurchase of the Notes as a result of a Change of Control. To the extent that die provisions of any securities laws
or regulations conflict with die provisions ofthe Indenturc rclaling to a Change of Control Offer, the Company will comply wiUi thc applicable
securiiies laws and regulations and will noi be deemed to have breached its obligations uiider the provisions of the Indenture relating to a Change of
Control Offer by virtue of .such compliance.
On the Change of Comrol Payment Date, the Company will, to the extent lawful:
to

accept forpayment all Noles or portions of Notes properly lendered puisuant to'the Change of Cnnti-o! Offer;

'-•'

deposil with the paying agent an amount equal to the Change of Control Payment in respect of al! Notes or portions of Notes properiy tendered:
and

'-^'

deliver or cause to be delivered lo the irasiee Uie Notes properiy accepted together with an officers' certificaie staling lhe aggregate principal
amounl of Notes or [lOrtions of Notes being purchased by lhe Company.
'
i

.The paying agent will prompUy mail to each Holder.of Notes properiy tendered the Change of Control Payment for .such Notes, and the tmstee will
prompdy authenticate and mail (orcause lobe iransferred hy book entry) to each Holder a new Note equal in principal amounl to any unpurchased
portion of the Notes surrenderc'd. if any,'ITie Coiiipany will publicly announce die resuhs of the Change of Contrai Offer on or as soon as practicable
after the Change of Control Paymeni Date.
The provisions described above thai require theCnmpany to make a Change nf Control Offer following a Change of Conutil will be applicable
whether or not any other provisions of die Indemure aie applicable. Except as described above with lespect to a Change of Control, the Indenlure does
not contain provisions Uiai pennit Uie Holdersof die Noies to requirc dial the Coinpany repurchase onredeeni Uie Notes in die evenlof a takeover,
recapitalization or .similar transaclion.
TTic Coinpany will noi be required lo make a CTiaiige of Control Offer ujion a Change of Control if (I) a third party makes the Change of Control
Offer in the manner, al die times and otherwise in compliance with the requirements set fonh in the Indenture applicable to a Change of CnnUnl Offer
made by the Company and purchases all Notes properiy tendered and nol wididrawn under thc Change of Control Offer, or (2) notice of rc'dcmption
has been given pursuant lo the Indenlure as described above under the caption "^Optional Redemption," unless and until theids a default in payment
ofthe applicable redemption price. NolwiUislanding anyihing lo the contrary contained herein, a Change
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of Control Offermay be made in advance of a Change of Control, condilioned upon the consummation ofsuch Change nfContnil. if a definitive
agreemeni is in place for the Change of Control at the time the Change of Control Offer is made
Thc definitioii of Change of Control includes a phrase relating tothe direclorindirect sale. Iea.se, transfer, conveyance or other di.sposilion of "all
or .substantially all" of Ihe properties nr asseis of the Company and ils Subsidiaries laken as a whole, Although diere is a limiied Ixxly of case law
inlerprcling Uie phrase "substantially all," there is no precise established definition of the'phra.se under applicable Kiw. Accordingly, the ability of a
Holderof Notes lo require thc Company lo repurchase its Noies as a rcsull of a sale, lease, transfer, coiiveyanceorolherdi.spositionof le.ss than all of
the assels ofthe Companyand its Subsidiaries taken as a whole In anolher Person orgroup may.be uncertain.
Asset Sales
The Conipany will nnl, and will nol pennit any of its Restiicted Subsidiaries to. consummate an Asset Sale unless;
^''

no Default or Evenl of Default has occurred and is continuing or would occur al the time ofor after giving pro fonna effect lo such Asset Sale;

^-'

die Company (or die Restricted Subsidiary, as die case raay be) receives consideration at Uie.time of die Asset Sale al least equal to the Fair
Markel Value (measured as of the dale of lhe definitive agreement with respect lo such A.ssel Sale) nf the assets or Equity Interests issued or
sold or odierwise disposed of: and

*• •'

at least 75% of the cousideration received in the Assel Sale by the Company or such Restricted Subsidiary is in the fonn of cash nr Cash
Equivalents. Forpurptjses ofthis provision, cach oflhe following will be deemed to be cash:

^^'

^°^

any liabilities, as .shown on die Company's most re"centcon.soIidaied balance sheet of Uic'Company orany Restricied Subsidiary (other
than contingent liabilities and liabilities dial are by theirienns subordinated lo the Notes or any Note Guaraniec) Uiat arc assumed by the
transferee of any such assels pursuant lo a customaiy novation or indemnity agreement diat releases die Company or such Rcstricled
Subsidiary from or indemnifies again.sl further liability;

any securities, notes or odier Obligations received by die Company or any .such Restricted Subsidiar)' from such transferee that are
converted by the Company or such Reslricted Siibsidiary into cash or Cash Equivalents with 180 days after consununalion of .such
Asset Sale, to the exteni of the cash and Cash Iiquivalents received in ihat conversion; aiid

'*^'

any stock orassets ofdie kind refened to in clau.ses (2) or (4) ofthe next paragraph of this covenant.

Within 360 days after die rc'ceipt of any Net Proceeds from an Asset Sate, the Company (or the applicable Resti-icted Subsidiary, as the case may
be) musi apply such Net Proceeds:
C

lo prcpay. rcpay. redeem or purchase (and reduce die conunitments under) any senior secuted indebtedness, including Indebiedness under the
Bank Crcdil Facilily. and. ifihe Indehtednessre-paidis revolving credit Indebtedness, to correspondingly permanently reduce commitment'^ with
respect thercio;

'-'

,

to acquirc all or substantially all nf the assels of. orany Capital Stock nf, another Permilled Business, if. after giving effeci to any such
acquisition of Capital Stock, the Penniited Business is orbecomes a Reslricted Subsidiary of the Company:

^-'

lo make a capilal expenditure: or
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t'^^

to acquire oUier assets dial are not classified as current assels urider GAAP and that are used or useful in a Pennitted Business:

provided, however, dial if die Company or any Restricied Subsidiaiy contractually cnmntits widiin such 360-day period to apply such Nel FVoceeds
within ISOdays ofsuch conlraclual cnimnitment in accordance wiUi clau.se (2), 1,3) or (4) abnve. and such Net Proceeds are subsequenlly applied as
contemplated in such contractual commitincnt Uien die requirement for applicalion of Net Proceeds .set forth in this paragraph shall be considered
.satisfied.
Pending the final applicationof any Net I'roceeds. theCompany i.or the applicable Rcstricled Subsidiary) may temporarily reduce revolving credit
borrowings or oUierwise invest the Net Proceeds in ariy manner that is not prohibiled by the Indenture.
•Any Net Proceeds from Asset Sales that are not applied or invested as provided in the .second paragraph of diis covenani will constitute " Excess
Proceeils." When die aggregale amouni of Excess Proceeds exceeds S20.0 million, widiin five days ihereof,- the Company will make"an offer (an "A.s.sei
Siile Offer") to ail Holders of Notes and all holdeisof other Indebtedness that is paripa.s.su with the Notes containing provisions similarto diose set
forth in thc Indenture with respect lo offers lo purchase; prc|)ay or redeem with dte'proceeds of .sales of assets to purchase, prepay or redeem the
iiiaximurh principal amnuni'of Nnies and .such other pari pa.ssu Indebtedness (plus all accnied iritercsl oh die Indebtedness and the amounl ofall fees
and expenses, including premiums, incurrcd inconncction therewith) that may he purchased, prepaid or redeemed out ofthc Excess Proceeds. 'ITie offer
price in any Asset Sale Offer wiU be equal to 100% of die principal amount plus accraed and unpaid interest and Special Interest if any. to die dateof
purehase, prepayment or redemption, subject lo die rights of Holders'of Noies on the relevanl record dale lo receive interest due on the relevanl interesl
payment dale, aod will be payable in cash, ifany Excess Proceeds remain after consummation nf an Asset Sate Offer, the Coinpany may use'diose
E.tcess Proceeds forany purpose noi otherwise prohibiled by the Indenture.lf thc aggregate principal amouiu of Notes and other pari passu
Indebtedness tendered ih (or required to be prcpaid or redeemed in connection with) such Asset Sale Offer exceeds the amouni of E.xcess Proceeds, the
trusiee will select ihe Notes and such odier pari passu Indebledness to be purchased on a pro ram basis, based on the amounis tendered or required to
be prcpaid or redeemed (with such adjustments as may be decined appropriale by-ihe Company so that only Notes in denominations of $2,(XX). or an
inlegral multiple ofSl.OOO in excess thereof will be purchased). Upon complelionOf each Assel .Sale Offer. Uic amounl of Excess Prtxreeds will be
reset at zero.
Events of Loss
WiUiin 360 days after the receipt of any Nel Proceeds from an Event of Lo.ss. the Company (nr the'applicable Restricted Subsidiary, as the case
may be) may apply such Net Proceeds;
(O

to prepay, repay, redeem orpurchase (and reduce the commitments under) any senior secured iridebtedness, including Indebtedness under the
Bank Credil Facilily, and. ifthe Indebledness rcpaid isrevolving"credil Indebledness, lo correspondingly pcrmanenily reduce commitnients with
respect Uiereto;

^-*

tn acquire all or sub.slantially all of Uie assets of or any Capital Stock of another Permitted Business, if after giving effeci to any such
acquisition of Capitil Stock, the Permitted Business is or becomes a Resiricied Subsidiary of the Company:

^•''^

to make a capilal expendiiurc: or

f"^'

10 acquirc olher assets that are nol classified as currcnl assets under GAAP and that are used or useful in a Permilted Business:
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provided, however, dial if the Company nrany Reslricted Subsidiary contracuinliy conunits wiUiin such 360-day period to apply such Net Proceeds
wiUiin ISO days of such contraciua] conunitmeni in accordance wilh clau.sc (2), (3) or (4) above, and such Net Proceeds are .subsequently applied as
conlemplated in such conti~actual cnmmiiment then the ret|uirenicnl for application of Net Proceeds .set forth in ihis paragraph shal! be considered
satisfied.
Any i^ei Pr(x:eeds from an Event nf Ixiss ihat arc nnl applied or invested as jirnvidodin lhe first paragraph of this covenant will constilule "Excess
IJKSS Proceeds." When the aggregate amouni of Excess Loss Proceeds exceeds $20.0 million, within five days thereof, die Compariy will make an offer
(an " Evenl of Lo.ss Offer") lo all Holders of Notes and all holdersof olher Indebtedness that is pun passu .yftih the Noles containing provisions simitar
lo those set fordi in die indenlure wJUi respect to offers lopurchase. prepay or redeein with the proceedsof sales of assists to purchase, prepay or
redeem the maximum principal amouniof Notes and such other/>fln7;a.T.™Tndebtedness (plus all accmed inieresi on die Indebtedness and Uie amount
ofall fees and expenses, including prcituums, incun;ed in cnnneciion thcrcwith) that niay be purchased, prepaid or redeeined out ofdie Excess I.x)ss
Proceeds. The offer price io any Event of Loss Offer will be equal to 100% of theprincipal amount plus accmed and unpaid interesland Special
Interest ifany. to thedale ofpurchase, prepayment or redemplion. subjeci to the rights of Holders of Notes on the relevant record dale to receive
inieresi due on Uie relevant intercsi paymeni daieand will be payable in cash. Ifhny.Excess Loss Proceeds remain afier consummation of an Evenlof
Loss Offer, theCnmpany may u.se dio.se Excess Loss Proceeds forany purpose not otherwise prohibiled by die Indenture. If the aggrcgate principal
amouniof Notes and other pari passu Indebtedness tendered in (or required to be prepaid.orretleemed in connection with) such Event of IJOSS Offer
exceeds theamount of E-xcess Loss Proceeds, die imstee will'select the Notes and such other/'trri/.»O,M» Indebtedness lobe purchased on a pro rata
basis,,based on die amounts tendered or required lo be prcpaid or redeeined (widi sucli adjusunents as may be deemed appropriate by the Company so
thai only Noles in dennminationsof $2,000,' oran integral inultipleofSLOOO in excess thereof, will he piirchased). Upon completion of each Event of
1J3SS Offer, the amount of Excess Loss Proceeds will be reset alzero.
The Company will comply wiUi Ihe requiremenis of Rule I4e-1 underthe Exchange Acl and any othersecurities laws and regulatinns thereunder
to die extern diose laws and regulations arc applicable in connection, widi each repurchase of Notes pursiiant to a Change of Control Offer, an As.set
Sale Offer or an Evenl of Loss Offer. Tn die exient dial Uieprovisionsof anysecurities laws or regulations conflict wiih the Change of Control, Assel
.Sale or Eveni of Loss provisions of lhe Indenturc. the Company will comply wilh the applicable securities laws and regulations and will nnl be deemed
to have breached its obligations under die Change nf Conirol, Asset Sale or Event of Diss provisions of the Indenture by virtue of such compliance.
The agreemenls governing the Company's odier IndebU-'dness cnnUiin. and fuiiite agreements may contain, prohibitions of certain evenis. including
evenis dial would constitute a Change of Control or an As.seiSaleand including repurchases of or oUierprcpayments in respeci of die Notes. The
exercise by the Holders ofNoles of their right to requirc the Coriipany to repurchase the Notes upon a Change of Control, an Assel Sale oran Evenl of
U)ss could cause a default under Uiese odier agreements, even if die CTiange of Control, Asset Sale or Event of Loss itself does not due loihe financial
effeci of such repurchases on die Company. In tbe evenl a Change of Control, Asset Sale or Event of Loss occurs al a lime when the Company is
prohibiled frnm purchasing Notes, Uie Conipany could .seek the con.scnt of its senior lenders to die purchase of Notes or could attempt to rcfinance the
bonowings that contain such prohibition. If the Corapany does not obtain a consenl or repay those borrowings, die Company will remain prohibited
from purchasing Notes. In that case, die Company's failure to purchase lendered Notes would constitute^an Event of Default under thc Indenlure. which
could, in lum. constitute a default under thc oiher Indebtedness. Finally, die Company's ability to pay cash to the Holders nf Notes upon a repurchase
may be limited by the Company's Uien existing financial resources. See '-'Risk Factors—Risks Related to the Old Noles and the Exchange Notes—Wmay not be able to repurc-hase noles upon a change of control offer."
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Selection nnd Nolice
If less dian all of die Notes are lo be redeemed at any time, the imstee will .select notes for redemption on a pro rata basis (or. in the case of Noies
issued in global form as discussed under "-^Book-Entry. Delivery and Form," based oa aiethod dial mosl nearly approximates a pro rata seleclion as
the imstee deems fair and appropriate) unless othenvise requircd hy law or applicable stock exchange or depositary requirements.
I

No Notes of $2,000 or less can be rcdeemed in part. Notices of redemption will be mailed by firsi class mail at least 30 but not more than 60 days
before die redeinption date lo each Holder ofNoles lo be redeemed at its registercd address; except dial redemption notices may.be mailed more than
60 days prior to a redemption date if die notice is issued in connection widi adefeasanceof the Notes or a satisfaction and discharge of lhe Indenture.
Notices of redemption raay not be conditional.
If any Note is lo be redeemed in pan only, the nodce of redemption that rclales to that Note will suite the portion of the principal amount of Uiai
Note that is to be redeemed, A new Note in principal amounl equal to die unredeemed portion of the original note will be i,s.sued in die name of Uie
Holder of Notes upon cancellation ofthe original Nole Notes called for redemptinn become diie on Uiedate fi.xed for redemption. On and afierthe
redemplion date, iniercst ceases to accme on Notes or portions of Notes called for redemplion.
Certain Covenanis
Restricted Payments
TTie Company will not and will not pennii any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to, direcdy or indirccdy;
'^'

declare or pay any dividend or make any.olher payment ordistribution on account of the Company's orany ofils Reslricted Subsidiaries' Equity
Interests (including, widiout limitation, any paymeni in connection wiUi any merger orconsolidation involving thc Company or any ofits
Restricted Subsidiaries) or to the direci or iixJirect holders of the Company's or aiiy of itsRestricted Subsidiaries' Equity Interests in their
capaciiy as such (other than dividends or distributions payable in Ecjuity Interests (other than Disqualified Stock) of the Company and oiher dian
dividends or distributions payable to the Company ora Restricted Sub.sidiaiy ofthe Company):

^~'

purchase, redeem or oUierwise acquire or retire for value (including, wilhout limitation, in connection wiihany merger or consolidation
involving the Company) any Equity Interests of die Company;

^''

make any paymenton or with respccI to. orpurchase, redeem, defease or otherwise acquirc or rciirc for value any Subordinated Indebtedness of
the Company or any Guarantor (excluding any intercompany Indebtedness between or among die Coinpany aud any of its Restricted
Subsidiaries), except (x) a paymentof intercsi or principal al the Staled Maturity thercof and (y) widi rcspect to the 2014 Notes, a paymenl of
interesl or principal at thc Stated Maturity or within 15 mondis prior to the Stated Maturity ihereof; or

^'^>

make any Reslricted Investment

(all such paymenls and other actions set forth in these clauses (1) ihrough (4) above being collectively referred to as " Restricted Paymem.s").
unless, al the time ofand aficrgiving effect to such Restricted Payment:
'^'

no Default or Event of Default has occurred and is continuirig or would ocair as a consequence of .such Restricied Payment;
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^ '

Ihc Company would, al the tinie ofsuch Restricted Payment and after giving pro fonna effect diereto as ifsuch Reslricted Payment had
been madeai the beginningof iheapplicable four-quaner period, have been pennitted to inciir at least $1.00 of additional Indebtedness
pursuanl to the Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio test set forth in the firsi paragraph of die coveiiani described below under Uie caption "
—Incurrence of Indebtedness and issuance of Preferred Slock:" and

^'^l

such Rcstricled Payment togcUier wiUi the aggregale aniount of alt other Restiicied Payments made by the Company and its Restricted
Subsidiaries since die daleof the Indenture (excluding Reslricted Payments permiued by clauses (2). (4). (6). (7), (S) and (10) of die
next succeeding paragraph), is les.s than the sum. widiout duplication, of:

^^^

50% of Uie Con.solidaiedNet Income of theCompany for die period (wken as one accounting period) from die beginning of thc
fiscal quarter commencing immediately priorio the daleof die Indent ure To the end of die Company's mosl recendy ended fi.scal
quarter for which internal financial statemenls arc-available at thc time of such Restricied Paymenl (or. if such Consolidaled Net
Income fnr such period is a deficit less 100% of such deficit); plus

'"'

100%of the aggregale net cash proceeds rcceived bythe Company from any. Person (other than fmm a Subsidiary ofthe
Company) since thc beginning ofthe fiscal quarter commencing irrimediately prior to thedateof the Indenture as a contribution to
its common equiiy capiuil or from die is.sue or sale of Qualifying Equily Iriierestscif theCompany or the amouril by which
Indebtedness ofthc Company orany Restricted Subsidiary is rcduccd on the Company's balance sheet upon theconversion or
exchange afler the date of the Indenturc ofsuch Indebtedness into or for Qualifying Equity Interests ofdie Company: plus
I

^^1

die amount equal to the nel reduction in Investments dial were ueaicd as Restricied Investments .subsequent to thc date of the
Iridenlure resulting frcm:

'^'

the sale or liquidation of such Investment, the paymeni of dividends or intere.st repaymenls of principal loans or advances
or other distributions or transfers of as.sets to the Company or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries or the termination,
canceilalion, salisfaction or reduction (oUier dian by mearis of payments by the Company or any of its Restricted
Subsidiaries) of obligations oi niher Pei'snns whicli have lieen Guaranleed by the Company or any of lis Restricted
Subsidiaries;

^"^

the redesignaiion of linresiricied Subsidiaries as Restricted Subsidiaries:

*'^*

a Person in which lhe Company nr any Restricted Subsidiary had made a" Restricted Invesimeni becomes a Restricted
Subsidiary.

in each case such nel reduction in Investments being:
s'^!

valued as provided in the last paragraph of this covenant

^y'

an amount noi to exceed the aggregate aiiKuiol of Investments previously made by the Conipany or any of its
Restricted Subsidiaries which were treated as a Restricted Payment when made and

'^'

W

included in diis clause (3) only to theexlent not included inthe Consolidated Net Incomeof the Company; plus

K) theexlent nol included in the Consolidaled Nel Income of the Coinpany. and after the entire amouniof die Restricted
Invesimeni in any Unrestricted .Subsidiary or any other Investment has heen returned, received or reduced pursuant to the
immediaiely preceding
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clause (3). 50% oflhe amount ofdividcnds, distributions and payments of "principal and interesl received by the Company orany
Restricted Subsidiary since diedateof die Indentuie from orin respecl of such Unrestricted Subsidiary orsuch odier Investment.
The preceding provisions will not prohibit:
^^

the paymenl ofany dividendor the consummadon ofany irrevocable redemption widiin 60 days after the tlate of declaration of die dividend or
giving of the redemption nolice. as die case may be. if at die dale of declaration or notice, the dividendor redemption payment would liave
complied with the provisions of lhe Indenture;
I

(-^

the niaking of any Restricted Payment in exchange for. or oul of or widvdie net cash proceeds of die subsiantially concurcent sale (other dian to
a Subsidiary of die Company) of. Equity Inierests of the Company (other than Disqualified Stock) or from the substantially concurrent
contribution of common equity capilal to the Company; provided Ihal the aniount of any such net cash proceeds ihatare utilized forany such
Restricted Payment wdl not be considered tobe net proceedsof Qualifying Equity Interests forpurposesof clattse (c)(2) of the preceding
paragraph;

f^^

,

so long as no Default or Eveni of Default has occurrcd and is conlinuing. Uie paynient of any dividend (or, in thc case of any pannership or
limiied liabilily company, any similar distribution) by a Restricted Subsidiary of die Company to the holders of its Equity Interests on a pro rata
basis:

"^ •'

the repurchase redemplion, defeasance or other acquisition or retitement for valueof Subordinaial Indebtedness of the Company orany
Guarantor in exchange for. or wiUi die net cash proceeds from a substantially concuirent incurrence of. .subordinated Penniited Refinancing
Indebtedness:

^ '

so long as no I>efautt or Event of Default has occurred and is conlinuing.nhe repurchase, redemption or oiher acquisition or retirement for value
of any Equity lntere.sts of die Company or any Restricted Subsidiary of the Company held by any curreni or former officer, director or employee
of the Coriipany or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries pursuant to any equity subscription agrccraenu stock option agrcement shareholders'
agreement or similar agreement; provided diai die aggregate price paid for alt such rcpurchased. redeemed, acquircd or retired Equity lntere.sis
may not exceed $2.0 million in any twelve-month period wiUi unu.sed amnunts in any twelve-month period pennitted to be carried forward in die
nexi succeeding twelve-month period imiil used:

(6)

the payment of any amounis in respect of Equity Inierests hy any.Restriclcd Subsidiary organized as a.partnership or a limited liability company
or other i)as.s-through entity:

'^'

to die exieni ofcapilal coniributions made lo such Restricted Subsidiar)' (other than capital contributions made to such ResuHcted
Subsidiary by the Company or any Restricied Subsidiary),

' '

to the extent required by applicable law. or

''^^

to the extent neces.sary fnr holders Ihereof to pay taxes with re.spcct to die net income of such Re.stricted Subsidiary, the payment of
which amounts under this clause (c) is required by the termsof the relevant partnership agreement limited liabilily company operaiing
agrcement or oUier goveming document;

provided ihai. except in the case of clau.ses (b) and (c). no Default or Event of Default has occurred and is continuing al thc time of .such
Restricted Paymenl or would result ihere-from. and provided furiher Uiat, except in Uie ca.se ofclau.se (b) and (c). such dislributions are made pro
roiain accordance with the respective Equity Interests contemporaneously wilh the dislributions paid to
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the Corapany or a Restricted Subsidi.ar)' or their Affiliates holding an interesl in such Equiiy Iniercsis;
' O • the repurchase of Equily Interests deemed to occur upon the exercise of stock options or warrants to Uie extent .such Equity Interests represent a
portion of the exercise price of Uiose slock oplions or warrants or die repurchase of Equiiy Inleresls iipon Ihe vesting of reslricted stock.
restricied stock units or peiforraance .share unils to the extent nece.s.saiy lo satisfy tax widiholding obligations atlributabie to such vesting:
I

^^^

.so long as no Defauli or Event of Default has occurrcd and is continuing..thc declaraiion and payment of rcguiarly scheduled or accrued
dividends to holders ofany class orseriesof Disqualified Stock oflhe Coinpany or auy preferred .stock ofany Reslricted Sub.sidiary oflhe
• Corapany issued on or after die dateof the Indenture in accordance wiUi the covenant described below under the caption "—Incurrence of
lndebtedne,ss and Issuance of Preferied Slock;"

'"'

so long as no Default or Evem of Default hasoccunvd and is continuing, the repurchase, redemplion or other acquisition or retirement for value
of any Subordinated Indebtedness pursuanl to provisions similarto ihose described under die captions "Repurchase al die Option of Holders
—Change of Control," ''Repurchase at the Option oflolders—Assel Sales" or "Repurchase ai theOption of i lolders—Evenis of Loss;"
providedihal all Notes tendered by Holders in connecdon wilh a'Change of Control Ot fer, an Assel Sale .Offer or an Event of Loss Offer, as
applicable, have been repurchased, redeemed or acquired for value;

^'^f

paymentsof cash, dividends, distributions, advances or other Restricted Payments by die Company or any of its RestrictedSubsidiaries to allow
the paymem of cash in lieu of thc issuance of fractional shares upon (i) the exercise of options or warrants or (ii) the conversion or exchange of
Capilal Slock of any such Person:

^' O

lhe redemption.repurehaseorrepaymcninfanyCapiial Stock or Indebiedness of IheCompany or any Restricted Subsidiary, ifrequircd by any
Gaming Authorily or if determined, in the good faith judgmeni oflhe Board of Dirc-ctoi's. lo be necessary lo prevent the loss or to .secure the
grant or reinstatement of any gaming licen,se brother right to cnnduci. lawful gaimng operations: and

'•'"'

so long as no Default or Event of Default has occuired and is conlinuing. other Restricied Paymenis iin an aggrc-gaie amounl noi to exceed
$85.0 million since die date of die Indenture.

The amount ofall Reslricted Payments (oUierthan cash) will be the Fair Market Value on the dale nf ibe Re.stricted Payment of the u-iiseKs) or
securities proposed to be transferred or issued by the Company or such Resiricied Subsidiary, as the ca-sc may be. pursuant to the Restricted Payment.
The Fair Market Value of any assets or sccuriiies ihai arc required to be valued by this covenani will be deiemiined by thc Boanl of Dircciors of the
Company whose rcsolution with respecl thercio will be delivered to the irustee TTie Board of Dire-ciors'determination mu.st be ba.sed upon an opinion or
appraisal issuedby an accounting, .ippraisal or invesimeni hanking finn of national sianding if die Fair Market Value exceeds SlO.O million.
Incurrence of Indebtedness and Issuance of Preferred Stock
TTie Company will not and will not pennii any of iis Restricted Sub.sidiaries lo. directly orindirectly. create, incur, issue, a.ssume. guarantee or
odierwise become direcily or indirecdy liable contingeiiUy or odierwise. wiUi respecl to (collectively, "incur") any Indebledness (including Acquircd
Debt), and theCompany will nni issue any Disqualifietl Stock and will not permit any of its RestrictedSubsidiaries to issue any sharesofpreferred
slock: provided, however, dial the Company may incur Indebledness (including Acquired Debl) or issue pisqualified Siock, and the Guaranlors may
incur Indebtedness (includirig Acquired Debl) or issue preferred slock, if die Fixed Charge CoverageRatio for die Company's mci.sl recendy ended four
full fiscal quarters fnr which intenial financial sUiieiiienis
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are available immediately preceding the date on which .such addiiionai Indehlwlness Is incurred or such Disqualified Stock or such prefened slock is
issued, as die ca.seniay be. would Iiave been ai leasl 2.0 to LO. detennined on a pni forma, consolidated basis (including a pro fonna applicalion of Uie
net proceeds therefrom), as if Uie addiiionai Indebtedness had been incurred or the Disqualified Stiick or the prefened .slock had heen issued, as the case
may be. ai lhe beginning of such four-quaner period.
.L

The firsl paragraph nf this covenani will not prohibit Uie incunence ofany oflhe fnllowijig items of Indebtedness (collectively, ' Permilted Debt"):
I

(^J

the iiicurrenceby theCompany and any Guaranior of additional Indebtedness pursuant to Uie Bank Credil Facility or other Indebtedness
constiluliiig senior Indebledness: providedihal the aggregale principal amouniof all such Iridebiedriess outstanding under diis clause (1) as of
• any dateof incurrence (aficrgiving pro forma effect to die application ofdie proceeds of .such incunence), including att Permitted Refinancing
Indebtedness incurred to repay, redeein, exiend. refinance, renew, replace, defease or reftind any Indebledness incurred pursuanl lo Uiis
clau.se (1), .shall not exceed Uie grealer of (x) $825.0 millinn and (y) 3.5 limes the Company's Con.solidated EBITDA forlhe period of four fiscal
quarters most recenlly ended prior to such dale for which internal financial reports arc available;'ended noi more than 135 days prior to such dale
(using the pro fonna calculation conventions for Con.solidaled EBITDA referenced in die definition of Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio), in each
case. In be reduced dnllar-rnr-dollar by the amount tjf tbe aggregate amnunt of all Net Proceedsof Asset Sales applied to permanently prepay nr
rcpay Indebtedness under the Bank Credil Facility or any other Iridebledness constituting senior Indebiedness pursuant to die covenani
described above under Ihe caplion "—Repurchase at the Option of Holders—Asset Sales".'br-Events of Loss:"

^~>

the incurrcnceby the Company and its Restricied Subsidiariesof the E.xisiing Indebtedness;

^^•*

the incurrence by theCompany and the Guaranlors of Indebtedness represenled bythc Noles and the rclated Note Guarantees tobe Issued on
the date of the Indenture and die exchange notes and Ihe related Note Guarantees to be issued pursuant to the Registration Rights Agreement:

^'*^

t^)

die incurrcnceby IheCompany orany of itsRestricledSubsidiariesof indebtedness represenled by Capital Lease Obligations. FF&E Financing.
mortgage financings or purehase money obligations, in cach case, to acquirc or lefinance fumiiure. fixmrcs and equipment incident to and u.seful
in the operation of Casinos. Casino Hotels or any Casino Related Facility, in"an aggrcgale principal amount including all Permitted Refinancing
Indebtedness incurrcd to renew, refund, refinance, replace, defease or discharge ariy Indebtedness incurred purnuani to diis clause (4). nol in
exceed the sum nf (x) the product nf (i) $10.0 million and (ii) each new.Casino acquired or built by the Company after the date of the Indenture,
and (y) the product of (i) $7.5 millionand (ii) each new Casino Hotel or Casino Related Facilily acquired or buill by die Coinpany afterthe date
of die Indenture:

Ihe incurrence by thc Company or any of its Restricted Sub.sidiaries of Pennitted Refinancing Indebtedness in exchange for. or the net proceeds
of which arc used to renew, refund, refinance, replace, defease or discharge any Indebtedness (othei^ than inlercompany Indebtedness) thai was
pemiilted by die Indenture lobe incurred under die first paragraph of this covenani or clauses (1). (2),'(3). (4), (5). (I I) or (13) of Uiis
paragraph:

'°*

thc incurrence hy Uie Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries of intercompany Indebtedness between or among the Company and any of
its Re.strictcd Subsidiaries: provided, however, that:

*^'

if the Company or any Guarantor is the obligor on such Indebtedness and lhe payee is not lhe Cnmpany or a Guarantor, such
Indebtedness musl be unsecurcd and exprcssly subordinated to die prior paymeni in full in cash ofall Obligations then due with rcspeci
to die Noies. in die case of the Company, or die Note Guarantee, in the ca.se of a Guarantor: and
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* ' • (i) any subsequeni is,suancc or iransfer of Equiiy Inleresls dial results in any such Indebledness being held by a Person olher dian the
Company or a Restricted Subsidiary of Uie Company and (ii) any sale or olher transferof any such Indebledness toa Person ihai is not
eiiher the Company or a Restricted Subsidiary of the Coinpany,
will be deemed, in each case, to constitute an incurrence of such Indebledness by die Coinpany or such Restricted Subsidiary, as Uie case may
be. that was not permitted by this clause (6);
t''

the issuanceby any of the Company's Restricted Sub.sidiaries to the Company or loany of its Rcstricled Subsidiaries of shares ofpreferred
slock; provided, however, that:

'^'

any .subsequeni issuance or transfer of Equity Interests that results in any such preferred stock being held by a Person oiher than die
Company or a Restiicted Subsidiary of the Company; and

(b)

any .sale or other tran.sfer of any such preferrcd stock to a Person that is not cither the Company or a Restricted Subsidiary of the
Company.

will be deemed, in cach case, to constilutc an issuance ofsuch prcfcrrcd stock by such Restricted Subsidiary that was not permitted by this
clause (7);
(8)

L

the incurrcnce by the Company or any of iis Resuicled Subsidiaries of 1 ledging Obligations eniered into in die ordinary course of business and
not as .speculative Investments, but as hedging tran.sjictions designed to protect thi: Conipany and ils Restricted Subsidiaries againsi llucluatinns
in intere.si rates in conneciinn wilh Indebtedness otherwise permilled under the Indenture or against exchange rate risk or commodity pricing
ri.sk;

'"^

die guarantee by any ofthe Guarantors of Indebtedness oflheCompany orof any.olher Guarantor, or die guaraniec by a Reslricted Subsidiaiy
of Indebtedness of die Company orany oUier Restricted Subsidiary, to theexlent that the guaranleed IiBJebtedness was permilted to be incurred
by another provision of ihis covenant; provided ihat if the Indebtedness being guaranteed is subordinated tn or pari pa.s.su wilh the Notes, then
the Guarantee: may only be incurred by a Guaranior and must be subordinated 10,-or-pari pa.s.su widi, as applicable, die Notes tn thc same exient
as the Indebtedness guaranteed;

^ '^'

thc incurrence by the Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries of indebtedness in respect of vvorkeis' compensation claims, .self-insurance
obligations, perfonnance bonds, surely and appeal bonds and oUier similar arrangemenls and leiters ofcredit provided by the Company and its
Restricted Subsidiaries incurred in the ordinary course of business (including to .support Ihe Company's and its Reslricted Subsidiaries'
applicalion for ganung licenses or such worker.s' compensation claims, .self-iiisurance obligations, bonds or guaraniees) and in amounts
cuslomar)' in die industry in which die Company and its Reslricted Siibsidiaries operate; provided, however, that upon drawing of such letters of
credil or die incunence nf any such Indebiedness for borrowed money, any rcimbursemeni obligations wilh respecl lo .such Indebledness are
reimbursed wiihin 30 days following such incurrence;

O O

Indebtedness arising in conneciinn with theendor7«;ineni ofinslmments for deposil in the ordinary course nf business;

f' - '

Indebledness arising from agreemenls of the Company or any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries providing for indeimiification, adju.siineni of
purchase price or siinilar obligations, in each case, incurred or.assumed in connection with the acquisition or disposition ofany business, assets
or a subsidiary, other dian guarantees of Indebiedness incurred by any Pei'son acquiring all or any
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portion ofsuch business, assels or subsidiary for the purpose of financing ihal acquisition: provided thai:
^^'

such Indebtedness is not reflected al the time of such incunence or assumption on the balance sheet of the Coinpany or any of its
Resuicled Subsidiaries (contingent obligations referrcd to in a footnote or footnotes to financial slatements and not olherwise rcflected on
die balance sheet will not be deemed to be reflecicd on Uiat balance .sheet for purposes of diis clause (a)); and

("'

in die case of a disposition, the maximura assumable liability in rcspcct of that Indebiedness shall at no time exceed die gross proceed.s,
including non-cash proceeds (die fair markel value ofthose non-cash proceeds being measured at thc time rcceived and without giving
effect to any subsequent changes in value), aclually received by the Company and/nr Uiat Restricted Subsidiary in connection widi that
disposition; and

"-''

^^^J

Acquired Debt and any other Indebtedness incurred to finance a merger, consolidation or other acquisition: provided diai (x) inunediately after
giving effect to die incurrenceof .such Acquired Debt and such other Indebledness, as die case may be. on a pro forma basis as if .such
incurrence (and the related merger, con.solidation or other acquisition) had occurred at thc beginning of die applicable four-quaner period, the
Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio for Uie Company and ils Restricted Subsidiaries would be grcater than die Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio forthe
Companyand its Restricted Subsidiaries immcdiaiclyprior.io such merger,, consolidation or odier acquisition and (y)(i) in the caseof Acquiiied
Debl, has a Weighied Average Life lo Mamrity equal to or greater than three years and (ii) in the case oi'any .such odier Indebledness, has a final
malurily dale at least 9! days after die Slated Malurity of die Notes and has a Weighted Average Ufe to Maturity greater dian the Weighted
Average Life lo Maturity oflhe Notes; and

thc incunence by thc Company orany Restriclcd Subsidiary of additional •Indebtedness in an aggregate principal amount (or accreted value, as
applicable) at any time outstanding underthis clause (14). including all Permilled Refinancing Indebtedness incurred to repay, redeem, extend.
rcncw, refund, refinance, replace, defease or discharge any Indebledness iiicurred pursuant to this clau,se (14), noi to exceed the greater of
(!) S30.0 nullion and (ii) 2.5% of Consolidated Nel Tangible Assets.

'

The Company wilt not incur, and will not permit any Guarantor to incur, any Indebtedness (including Permitted Debl) that is subordinated in righi
of payment to any other Indebtedness of die Company or such Guarantor unless such Indebtedness is also Subordinated Indebtedness ihat is
.suboidinaled in right of paymeni in die Notes and die applicable Note Giiarantee on .substiriiially identical lerms: provided, however, that no
Indebledness will be deemed to be subordinated in right of paymenl to any other Indebtedness of the Company solely by vinue of being unsecured or
by virtue of being secured on a junior priorily basis or by virtue of not having Uie Ijenefit of any guarantee.
For purposesof delenuining compliance wilh this "Incunence of Indebtedness and Issuanceof Preferred Stock" covenant, in the event that an item
of Indebtedness or any portion ihcrcof meets the criteria ofmore than one of die categories of Pemutted Debt described in clauses (I) ihrough
(14) above, or is entitled to be incuired pursuanl to the first paragraph of this covenant. Uie Company will be pennitted to classify such item of
Indebledness or any portion thereof on die dateof its incurrence, and may later reclassify all orany portionof such item of indebiedness, in any manner
dial complies widi Uiis covenant Indebtedness under Crcdil Facilities outstanding on the date on which Notes are first issued and authenticated under
thc Indenlure, including the Bank Credit Facilily. will initially be deemed to have been incuned on such date in reliance on die e.xception provided by
clause (1) oflhe definition nf Pennitted Debt The accmal of interest or preferred stnck dividends, the accretion or amnrtiz.ation nf original issue
discount Uic payment of iniercst on any Indebtedness in thc form of addiiionai Indebtedness with the same terms.,thc reclassification ofpreferred siock
as
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Indebtedness due to a change in accounting principles, and the paymenl ofdividcnds on prc'ferred slock or Disqualified Stock in the fonn of addiiionai
.shares oflhe same class ofpreferred stock or Disqualified Slock will not be deemed to bean incurrenceof Indebtedness oran issuance of preferred
.slock or Disqualified Stock for purposes of this coxenanv. provided, in each such case, ihat the amount thereof is included in Fixed Charges of the
Compariy as accmed. For purpiwes of detennining compliance wiUi any U.S. dn liar-denominated restriction nn Uie incurrence nf liidebtednes.s. the U.S.
[toUar-equivalcni principal amount of Indebtedness denominated in a foreign currency shall be utilized, calculated based on Uie rclevant currency
exchange rate in effeci on the date such Indebledness was incurred. Notwithstanding any other provision of this covenani. Uie maximum amouni of
Indebtedness that the Company or any Rcstricled Subsidiary may incur pursuani to Uiis covenant shall not be tleemed to be exceeded solely as a rcsult
of fluctuations in exchange rates or currency values.
TTic amounl of any Indebtedness outstanding as of any date will be:
( '

the accreted value ofthe Indebtedness, in the ca.se ofany Indebtedness is.sued .with original issue discount:

'"'

lhe principal amount of the Indebtedness, in die case of any other Indebledness; and

^^

in respeci of Indebtedness of another. Person secured by a Lien on the assets ofthe specified Person, the lesser of;

(^'

the Fair Market Value ofsuch assels al the (iate of determination; and

*")

the amount of the Indebtedness of the nUier Persnn.

IJens
From and after the Refinancing Date, the Company will not and will not permil any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to. creaie. incur, assume or
otherwise cause or suffer lo exist or become effective any Lien ofany kind (oihcrthan Permitted Liens) .securing Indebtedness upon any of dieir
property orassets. now owned or hereafter acquired, unless all payments due under the Indenlurc and die Noics are secured on an equal and ratable
basis with the Obligations so secured until such time as such Obligadons are no longer .secured by a Lien.
If UieCompany .seeks any waiver, consent oramendmenl loihc Bank CrediiFaciliiy which requires the agreement, approval or conseni of lenders
holding al lea,st a majority of the loans and unu,sed cominiimcnls ihercunder, die Company shall include in .such proposed waiver, coaseni or
amendment a proposal lo amend Seciion 7;2C of Uie Bank Credit Facility to eiiher delete .such section or to provide Uiat the Noles and the Indenture
constitute a named exception Uiereunder and shal! in good faith use its commercially reasonable efforts to effeci such amendment to Section 7.2C.
Dividend and Other Payment Restrictions Affecting Restricted .Subsidiaries
The Company will not, and will nnt [lennil any of its Rc_slricicd Subsidiaries t<i. direcdy orintlirecdy. cieale nr permil lo exist nr become effeclive
any consensual encumbrance or rc.striciion on the ability nf any Restricied Subsidiaiy to:
^'j

pay dividends ormake any nther distributions on its Capital Slock to the Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries, or with respecl to any
oUier interest or participation in. or measured by, its profils. or |)ay any Indebledness owed to the Company nr any of its Restricted Subsidiaries;

^~'

make loans or advances tn the Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries: or

'^'

.sell, lease or transfer any of its properties or as.scis to die Company or any of ils Restricied Subsidiaries.
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! lowever, the preceding restrictions will not apply to encumbrances or restrictions existing under or by reason of:
I

^''

agreemenls goveming Existing Indebtedness, including the Bank Credil Facilily as in effecton ihedate of the Indenture, and any amendmenls.
rcstalements. modifications, rcnewals. supplements, refundings, replacements orrcfinancingsof Uiose agreements: providedihal. in the
determination of the Board nf Direciors made in good faith (which deterininalion.shall be conclusive and binding absent manifest error), the '
amendments, resuitemcnts. modifications, renewals, supplcnicnts, refundings. replacemenis or refinancings are not materially morc restrictive;
taken as a whole, with respect to such dividend and odier payment resuictinns Uian those contained in'lhose agreements on die date of the
Indenture:

^-•^

die Indenture, the Nnies and the Noie Guarantees;
I

'•-^•'

agreements govenung other Indebledness permitted to be incurred under the provisions of the covenant described above under the caption "
:—Incurrence of Indebtedness and ls.suance'of Preferred Stock" and any amendments, restatements, modifications, renewals, supplemenls,
refundings, rcplacements or refinancings of thoseagreemenu: provided that the reslriciions therein arc iioi maierialiy more restrictive, laken as a
whole, Uian tho.se contained inthe Indenture, the Notes and the Note Guarantees as detennined by the Board of Directorsof the Coinpany in
good failh. which detennination shall be conclusive and binding ab.schi"maiufesl error; •

^•'

applicable law, rule, regulation or order, including any Gaming Law, or as otherwise rcquircd by any Gatriing Authorily;

'•''

any inslmment governing Indebtedness or Capital Stock" of aPeisdh acquired by the Company or any ofits Restricted Subsidiaries as in effeci
at the timeof such acquisition (excepi to the exteni such Indebtednbssor Capital Stock was incurred in connection with orin coniemplation of
such acquisition), which encumbrance or ixstriction is not applicable to any Person, or the properties or asseis of any Persnn, other than die
Person, ur Uic properly or assels of Uie Person, so acquiied: provided [Imi. in Uiccase of Indebledness, such Indebtedness was permitied by the
lenns ofthe Indenmrc to be incurrcd;

(6)

customary resirictions nn subleUing or assigiunent in contracts, leases'and licenses eniered into in the ordinary course nf business:

''*

purchase money obligations for property acquircd in die ordinary course of business.arid FF&E Financings or Capital Lease Obligations dial
impose restrictions on the property purchased nr leased of the nature described in clause (3) of die preceding paragraph:

(8)

any agreement forthe sale or oilier disposition of a Restricted Subsidiary dial re.stricts distributions by that Restricted Sub.sidiary pending its sale
or olher disposition;

^''

any resuiction or encumbrance contained in contracts for the .sale of assets to be consummated inaccordance widi die Indenture solely inrespect
of the assets to be sold pursuant lo such contracl:

(HI)

Permitted Refinancing Indebtedness; prmided ihal the restrictions contained in the agreements governing .such Pemiilted Refinancing
Indebtedness are noi materially more rcsiriciive. taken as a whole, Uian diosc cnniained in lhe agreemenls governing the Indebledness being
refinanced as determined by the Board of Directors of the Company in good faith, which detemunation shall be conclusive and binding absent
manifest error;

*•' '

Liens permilted tn be incurred under the provisions of Ihe covenani described above under lhe caption "—Liens" dial liinil the right of Uitdebior
to dispose nf the assets subject tn such Liens:
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^'~'

provisions limiting the disposition ordistribution ofassels or property in joint venture agreements, assel .sale agreements, .sale-leaseback
agreements, stock .sale agreements and odier similar agreements (including agreements entered into in connection wiUi a Restiicted Investnieni)
eniered into with die approval of ihe Board of Directors of thc Company, which limiuition isapplicable only to the asseis dial are the subjeci of
.such agreements:

^' ^'

restrictions on cash or oiher depo.sits or nel wordi imposed by customers, vendors or lessors under coniracts entered into in the ordinary course
ofbusincss:

^'^1

(^-*J

agreements in existence with resiiecl to a Restricted Subsidiary ai the time it becomes a Restricted Subsidiary, provided, however diat .such
agreements are not entercd into in anticipation or coniemplation thereof:

resirictions imposed by Indebtedness incurrcd under Credit-Facilities: provideil \hai. in ihedeieraunation oflhe Board ofDireclors made in good
faith (which dctcrnunaUon shall be conclusive and binding absent manifest enor), .such rcslrictions arc no more restrictive taken as a whole dian
those imposed by the Bank Credit Facility as of the dale of the Indenlurc; and

' ' * ' ' replacements of restrictions imposed pursuanl to clauses (1) ihrough (15) that are no mote restrictive;than thnse being replaced.Merger, Consolidation or Sale of Assets
Tlie Company will nol. dircctly or indirecdy: (1) consolidate or merge wither iriio.anothcr Person (whether dr not IheCompany is the surviving
corporation), or (2) sell, assign, iransfer. convey or otherwise dispose of all or substantially all ofthe properties orassets oflhe Cnmpany and its
Reslricted Subsidiaries taken as a whole, in one or more related transaclions. to anodier Person, miless;
^ '

^-1

cither: (a) iheCompany is the surviving corporation; or (b) thc Person fonned by or surviving any such consolidation or merger (if olhcrlhan
the Company) orto which such sale, assignment, transfer, conveyanceorotherdispmsiiinn has been inade is an emity organized or existing
under the laws of the Uniled Slates, any siateof die United States br the District of Columbia: and. if such entity is not a corporation, a coobligor oflhe Notes is a coiporation organized or existing under any such laws;

the Person formed by or surviving any .such consolidaiion or merger (if oUier than Ihe Cnmpany) or the Person to which .such sale, assignment
trimsfer, conveyance or other disposition has been made assumes alt the obligations of thc Company under die Notes, ibc Indenture and thc
Rcgi.stration Righis Agreement pursuani to agreements rcasonably salisfaclory to die tmstee:

(3)

inmiediately afler such transaclion. no Default or Evenl of Default exists;

' ^

thc Company or die Person formed by or sur\'iving any such consolidation or merger (if other dian die Company), or lo which such sale,
assignment Iransfer. conveyance or olher disposition has been made would, onlhe dateof such irarisaclion aficrgiving pro forma effeci thereto
and any rclated financing iraitsaciions as if the same had (Kcurred at die beginning of die applicable four-quarter period (i) be permitied lo incur
al leasl S 1.00 of adtliiional Indebtedness pursuant to thc Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio lest sci forth in die firsi paragraph of the coven.inl
described above under the caption "—Incurrence of Indebtedness and I.ssuance of Prefeired Stock" or (ii) have a Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio
equal lo or greater dian die Company's Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio iininetliaiely prior to .such iransaclion or .series of uansactions: and

'-'-'

such,transaction will nol result in the loss or impairment ofany gaming orother license necessary for die continued conducl ofoperations ofthe
Coinpany or any Restricted Subsidiary as conducted immediately prior lo such iransaction.
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In addition. Uie Conipany will not direcdy or indireclly. lease all or subsiantially all nf the properties antl as.sets of it and its Restricted Subsidiaries
taken as a whole in one or more related transactions, to any odier Person.
This "Merger, Consolidation or Sale of Assels" cnvenani will nol apply lo any sale, assignmeni, transfer, conveyance, lease or other disposition of
assets beiween or ainong Uie Company and its Restricted Sub.sidiaries. Clauses (3) and (4) of Uie first paragraph of Uiis covenani will not apply to
(1) any merger or cnnsolidaiion nf the Comjiany with or inlonneof its Reslricted Subsidiaries fnr any purpn.se or (2) wilh nr into an Affiliate solely fnr
thc purpose of reincorporating die Company in another jurisdiction.
Tninsactions with Affiliates
Tlie Company will not, and will not pennii any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to, make anypayment lo or .sell, lease, iransfer or odierwise dispose
ofany of its properties or assels to. or purchase any property or asseis from, or enter into or make oramend any transaction. conU-aci. agreement
understanding, loan, advance or guarantee with, or for the benefit of. any Affiliate of the Company (each, an" Affiliate Tran.saciion"), unless;
^O

lhe Affiliate Transaction is .set forth in writing and eritci^d into in good faith on tenns that arc no less favorable to theCompany orthe relevant
Restricted Subsidiary than those that would have been obtained in a comparable transaction by the Company or such Restricted Subsidiary with,
an unrelated Person.- or. if in the reasonable opinion of a majoriiy bf the disinterested directors of die Company, such standard is inapplicable lo
ihesubjeci Affiliate Transaclion. Uien such Affiliate Transaction is fairTo Uie Codipany or die. relevant Restricted Subsidiary, as die case maybe
(orto die stockholders as a group in the case of a pro ra/a dividend or other dislribution to'stockholders permitted under Uie caplion "
—Restricted Paymenls"), from a financial point of view; and

(-^

the Company delivers to the uustee:

'^'

with respect to any Affiliate Transaction or series of related Affiliate Transactions involving aggrcgate consideration in excess of
$5.0 million, a resolution of Uie Hoard of Direciors ofdie Company scl fortii in an officers' certificate certifying that such Affiliate
Transaction complies wilh this cnvenani and that such AffiliatcTransaclibn has,been approved by a majority of the disinterested
members of the Board of Dircctors of the Company; and

(b)

with rcspeci lo any Affiliate Transaction or series of related Affiliate Transactions involving aggregate consideralion in excess of
$15.0 million, an opinion as to lhe faimess to theCompany or .such Sub.sidiary of such Affiliate Transaction from a financial point of
view issued by an accounting, appraisal or invesimeni banking finn of national sianding.

The following items will not be deemed to be Affiliate Transactions and; thercforc, will not be .subject to the provisionsof the prior paragraph:
i

^''

any employment agreement emptoyee benefit plan, officer or dircctor indemnification agnsemenl or'any similar arrangement entercd into by the
Company or any of its Reslricted Sub.sidiaries in die ordinary course of business and payments pursuant thereto;

^~'

transactions beiween or among the Company and/or its Restiicted Subsidiaries:

*^-'

managemeni agreements (including lax management arrangements arising oul of. or related to. Uic filing of a consolidaled Uix return) entered
into, consistent with past practice, by die Coinpany or any Resiriclcd'Subsidiary, on thc'cme hand, and an Unrc'sirictcd Sub.sidiary or odier
emity, on the other hand, pursuant to which the Company or such Restricted Subsidiary controls die day-to-day gaming operations of .such
entity:
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^ '

tran.sactions with a Person (otherdian an Unrestricted Subsidiary of the Company) dial is an Affiliateof the Company solely because the
Company owns, direcdy or ihrough a Reslricted Subsidiary, an Equiiy Inierest iu. or controls, such Person:

^-'•*

paymenl of reasonable and cusiomary fees and reimbursements of expenses (pursuarii to indemnity arrangementsoroihcrwi.se) of officers,
directors, employees or consultants of the Company or any nf its Restricied Subsidiaries: '

^°*

any is.suance of Equity Interests (oUicr dian Disqualified Stock) of the Company to Affiliates nf die Company:

'O

Restricted Paymenls that do not violate the provisions of the Indenture de.scribed above under tlie caption "—Restricted Paymenis" and any
Permilled Investment;

(S)

reasonable and customary compen-satiori and indemnification of directors, officers and employees: and

^ I

transactions pursuant lo agreements existing on the date of die Indenture or any amendment thereio or any transaclion contemplated thereby
(including pursuant to any amendment thereto) or by any replaceinent agreement thereto so long as any such amendment or replacemeni
agreement is not more di.sadvanlagcous to the Holders in anymaterial respect than die original agreement as in effect on diedateof Uic Indenture
as determined in good faith by die Board of Direciors of die Company, which delennination shall bc'conclusive and binding absent manifest
error.
Business Aclivities
TTie Company will not and will not pennit any of its Restricted Subsidiaries to, engage in any business other dian Permitted Businesses, excepi lo

such exicni as would nol be inalerial lo die Company and ils Restricied Subsidiaries taken as a whole
Additional Note Guarantees
If die Company or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries acquires or creates another Domestic Subsidiary after the dale of die Indenmrc (olher than a
Subsidiary of an Unrestricted Subsidiar)-) diat becomes a Significant Reslricted Subsidiary or any Restricied Subsidiary of Uic Company dial was not
initially a Significanl Restricted Subsidiary becomes a Significant Resti-icied Subsidiary, then dial Significarii Restricted Subsidiarj' will become a
Guaranior and execute a supplemental indenture and deliver an opinion of counsel satisfactory to the trastee within 10 business days of thedale on
which it became a Significant Restricted Subsidiary.
Designation of Restricted a n d Unrestricted Subsidiaries
TheBoardof Directorsof theCompany may designate any Restricted Subsidiary iobcan Unrestricted Subsidiary if diat designation would not
. cause a Default. If a Restricted Subsidiary is designated as an Unresiricted Subsidiaiy, the aggregate Fair Markel Value of att outstanding Inveslinents
owned by the Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries in Uie Subsidiary.dcsignated as an Unre'stricted Subsidiary will be deemed lo be an Investment
made as of the time of Uic designation and will reduce Uic amouni available for Resiricied Payments under the covenant described above under the
caplion "—Reslricted Payments" or under one or more clauses oflhe definition of Pcimilied Inveslments. as determined bjthc Company. That
designation will only be permilted ifthe Investment would be permilted at that timeand ifthe Restricted Subsidiary otherwise meets the definition of an
Unrestricted Subsidiary. TTie Board of Directors of die Company may redesignate any Unrestricied Subsidiary to he a Restricied Subsidiaiy if that
redesignaiion would noi cause a Default
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Olher than die Subsidiaries ofthe Coinpany Uiai are designated as Unrestiicled Subsidiaries on the dateof lhe Indenturc as .set forth in the
definition of "Unrestricted Subsidiary." any designation of a Subsidiary of die Company.as an'Unrestricted Subsidiary will be evidenced to die tmslee
by filing with the tmsiee aceriificd copy ofa rcsnlutiiin ofthe Boardof Directoiii giving effect to such designation and an offlcer\'certificaie certifying
that such designation complied with thc pre'ceding conditions and was pemiiited by lhe covenant described above under the caption "—Restricted
Payments." If, at any time, any Unrestricted Subsidiary would fail to mccl Ihc preceding requirements as an Unrc.strictcd Subsidiary, it will thereafier
cea.se lobe an UnrestrictedSubsidiary forpurposesof the Indenture "and any Iiidebiedriess of suchSubsidiary will be deemed to be incurred by a
Restriclcd Subsidiary of theCompany as ofsuch date and, if .such Indebledness isinot permitted lo be incurred as "of such date under the cnvenani
described under die caption "—Incunence of Indebtedness and Issuance of Preferred Slock," the Companyiwiibe in defauh of such covenant The
Boardof DireciorsofiheCompanymayat any time designate any UnrestrictedSubsidiary to bea ResiriciedSubsidiaryof die Conipany: provided th-ai
such designation will be deeined to be an incunence of Indebtedness by a Restiicied Subsidiary of Ihe Company of any outstanding Indebtedness of
.such Unrestricted Subsidiary, and .such designation will only be permitted if (i),such indebtedness is permitted under the covenani described under the
caplion "—incurrcnce of Indebtedness and Issuance of Preferred Slock." calculated on a pro forma" basis as ifsuch designation had occurred at the
beginningof die applicable reference period; and (2) oo Default or Event of Default would be in existence following .such designation.
No Amendment to Subordination Provisions
Without die conseniof the Holdersof at least two-thirds in aggregate principal ainount of the Notes dicn outstanding, the Company will not
amend, modify or alter die tenns of any Subordinated Indebtedness, including die indenlure governing the Company's existing 2014 Notes, in any way
dial will:
*^'

incrcase the raieof or advance die time for paymenl of interest on any such Subordinated Indebledness:

'-'

increa.se die principal of advance die final malurily date of of-shorten die Weighted Average Life to Maturity of any such Subordinated
Indebtedness:

t-^'

alicr.ihc redemption provisions or increase Uic redemption price or terms at which die Company is required to offer tn purchase any such
Subordinated Indebiedne.ss: or

f -^

amend any odier subordination provisions ofany documerits, in.siriiments nr agreements goveming any sutrh Subondinated Indebtedness,
including .Article 14 nf the indenture goveming die 2014 Noles. in any manner that is adverse to die inierests of the Holders of the Noles in any
maierial respect
Payments for Consenl

'ITie Company will not. and will not pennit any of its Restricted Subsidiaries lo, directly or indirecdy. pay or cau.se lo be paid any consideration lo
or for die benefilof any Holder ofNoles for or as an inducemeni lo any consenl, waiver oramendmenl ofany oflhe terms nr provisions ofthc
Indenmre or die Notes unless such consideration is offered lo be paid and is paid to all Holders of lhe Notes that consent, waive or agree to amend in
the time frame .set fonh in thc solicitalion documentsrclating to such consent, waiver or agreement.
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Reports
Whelher or nnt required by die rales and regulations of thc SEC, so long as any Notes arc outstanding, die Company will fumish to die Holders of
Nntesor cau.se die tru.slcc to fumish to die Holders of Notes (or file widi the SEC for public availability), within the time periods .specified in the SECs
mles and regulations:
''J

all quarterly and annual financial informaiion ihai would be required in he filed with Ihe SEC on Fonns TO-Q and lO-K ifthe Company were
rcquired to file such rcpons, including a Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations that
describes the financial condition and results of operations of the Company and its consolidated Subsidiaries (provided that .such informaiion
shall show in reasonable detail, eiUier on the face of Uie firiancial statements or in die foouiotes thereto.- the financial condition and results of
operations of the Company and thc Guarantors separate from the fmancial condition and resultsof opei-ationsof the Subsidiaries ofthc
Company that are nol Guarantors wiUi such reasonable detail as rcquired by the SEC or as would be required by the SEC ifthe Company was
subjeci to the periodic rcporting requirements of the Exchange Act) and, with respeci to the amiual infonnation only, a report thereon by ihc
Company's certified independent accouniants; and

^"^

alt current reports thai would be required to be filed with die'SEC ori Form S-K iflhc Company were required to file such reports.

In addition, the Company will file a copy of die information and reports rcferccd to in clauses (1) and.(2) above wiUi the SEC for public availability
within die time periods .specified in die mles and regulations applicabie to such reports (unless die SEC will not accept such a filing) and wil! post Uie
rcports on its website within those dme periods. TTie Coriipany will at all times "comply with Section 314(a) oflhe Tmst Indenlurc Acl.
The Company and thi; Guarantors agree that for .so long as any Notes reriiain oulstaniding. if at any time ihey are not required lo file wiUi the SEC
the reports requircd by the preceding paragraphs, they will furnish tothe Holders of Notes and lo .securities analysis and prospective investors, upon
Uieir requesl, the information rcquired to be delivercd pursuant to Rule: l'UA(d}(4) under Ihe ,Sccurilies Act.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Company will be deemed lo have furnished suchTepons referrcd to above to the trustee and the Holders of the
Notes if the Conipany has filed .such reports with Ihe SEC via the EDGAR filiiigiSysteinand such reports are publicly available.
Events of Default and Remedies
Each of lhe following is an "Event, of Defauli":
'''

default for .30 days in the paymenl when due of inieresi and Special Interest, ifany, on Ihe Noles;

'-'

default in the paymeni when due (at maturity, upon redemption or othervvise) of the principal of or premium, if any, on. the Noies;

(^^

prior to die Refinancing Date, failure by die Company or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries to comply widi Section 7.2 of die Bank Crcdit
Facility for 60 days afler noiice to the Company by Uie imstee or thc Holders of at Icasi 25% in aggregate principal aniouni of die Notes dien
outstanding voting as a single class;

^ '

failure by die Ctimpany orany ofils Restricied Subsidiaries In cnmply'wilh lhe provisions described under the captions "—Repurchase al Uie
Option of Holder.t:—Changeof Control." "—Repurchase ai the Option of Hnlder.s—Asset Sales," "—Repurchase at the Opiion of Holdei
—Events oLoss," and "—Cenain Covenants—Merger. Consolidation or Sale of Assets;"
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f^^

failure by theCnmpany orany of its Restricted Subsidiaries for 60 days after-tioticelo die Company.bythe imstee nr die Holders of at leasl
25% in aggregale principal amouniof die Noles then outstanding, voting as a .single class to comply with any of the olher agreements in die
Indenture:

^^)

1

default under anv mongage, indenture orinsimment under which there may be issued or by which there may be .secured or evidenced any
Indebtedness for money borrowed by die Company or anyof its Restricted Subsidiaries (or thc payment of which is guaranteed by Uie
Company orany of ils Reslricted Subsidiaiies). whelher such Indebtedness or Guarantee now exists.'or is created after the dale oflhe Indenture,
if that default:

'^'

is caused by a failure lo pay priricipal of, premium ori. if ariy, or.inlcrest'if any; on, such Indebtedness after the expiration ofthe grace
period provided in'.siich Indebtedness on.die date of such default (a "Paymem.Defauli"); or

(b)

results in ihc acceleration of such Indebtedness prior to its express malurity.

and, ineach case, the principal amounl of any.such Indebledness, togelherwiih the principal anioiuitof any other .such Indebtedness under
which there has been a Payment Default or die. maturity nf which has been;SO accelerated.aggregates $25.0 million ormore:
i
f'^

^°^

failure by die Company orany ofits Restricied Subsidiaries in pay final Judgments entered bya court'or court.s of competent juri.sdictiou in an
uninsured iaggrcgale amounl in excess of $25.0 million, which judgments arc nnl paid, discharged orslayed. fora period of 60 days:
I
excepi as permitted by the Indenlure. any Note Guarantee is held in ai'iyijudieiafproceedinglobe uneiifofceable or invalid nrcea,scs forany
rcason to be in full force and effect orany Guaranior. orany Person actin'g on behalf of any Guarantor, denies ordisaffimis ils qbtigations
under its Note Guarantee:
t

1"^

CO)

the. revocation, temtination. suspension or cessation to he effective of any iganiing license or other eight to conducl lawful gam'mg operations at
one or more Casinos of ihe Company or any Restricted Subsidiary which shaircontiuue for inorethan 90 consecutive day.s and which Casinos.
laken together, contribute rriorc than 5% oftlie Company^s Consolidiiled'EBITpAfpmvij^crf thai the .yoluritaiy relinquishment of any such
gaining license or right will nol constitute an Event of Default if. in the reasonable opinion of the Company, (as evidenced by an officers' *
certificate) such telinquishmeni (a) is in the best inlcrcsl ofUie Company:and ilsSubsidiaries, taken as a.whole. (b) docs nol adversely affecl the
Holders of the'Notes in any maierial respect and (c) is nnl reasonably expected to iiave. nor are the reasons therefor ri^'isonably ex'pected tohave,
any material advcr>e effect on the effectiveness of any gaming license or simitar right or any right to renewarihereof. nr on Ihe pra.spcctive
receipt nf any.such license or right in each case, in any jurisdiction jn which the Company orany ofits Subsidiaries is located oroperaies: and

certain evenis of bankraptcy or insolvency descritied in Ihe Indenture widi respect.to the Company.or anyof its Restricted Subsidiaries dial is a
Significant Subsidiaiy or any group of its Restricied Subsidiaries diat taken togedier: would constitute a Significanl Subsidiaiy.

In die caseof an Event of DefauU arising from certain events of banloTJptcy'or insolvency .'with respect Id the Coinpany, any'Restricted Subsidiary
of die'Corapany that is a Significanl Subsidiary or any group of Reslricted Subsidiaries ofthe .Company Uiat'laken togeUier. would constitute a
Significant Subsidiary, all ouisumding Noles will become due and payable immediately without further aclinn or notice. Ifany other Event of Default
occurs and is continuing, thc tnistee or Uie Holdersof at lea.st 25%'in aggregate principal.amount oflhe dien ouistanding Notes may declare all the
Notes,to be due and payable immediately.
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Subject lo ceriain limitations. Holders ofa majoriiy in aggregale principal amouniof Uie dien ouisumding Noles may direct the Iruslee in its
exercise of any uust or power. The lru.stee may withhold from Holders of die Notes notice of any continuing Default or Event of Default if it determines
that withholding nntice is in their interest except a Default nr Evenlof Default relating In the paymeniof principal of. premium on. ifany. interesland
.Special Interesl. ifany.
Subjeci In the provisions ofthe Indenlure rclatiiig to the duties nf the tmstee,', in case an Evenlof Default ix.'curs and is continuing, the tm.siee will
beundernoobligation to exercise any of Uie righis or powers under the Indenlure al the request or direction of any Holdersof Notes unle.ss .such
Holders have offcrcd lothe rmsicc rca,sonable indemnity or securily againsi any loss, liability orexpcnse Except to enforce the right in receive paymeni
nf principal, prcmium, if any. interest or Special Interest if any, when due, no 1 lolder of a Note may pursue any remedy with rcspeci m Uic Indenlure or
Uie Noies unless:
'' *

such Holder has previnusly given the trustee written notice that an Event of Default is continuing:

^-^

Holders ofal leasi 25% in aggregale principal amount of Uie Uien outstanding Notes make a wrilten request lo the trustee to pursue die remedy;

(^^

such Holder or Holders offer and. ifrequested, provide to die imstee .security or indemnity reasonably satisfactory lo die inisicc against any
loss, liability orexpcn.sc;

'^'*'

the tmstee does not comply with such request wiihin 60 days after receipt of the request and the offcr'of securily or indeimiity: and

^-''

during such 60-day period. Holders of a majoriiy in aggregate principal amount of Uic then outstanding Notes do nol give the tmstee a direction
inconsistent wiUi such request.

The Holders of a majority in aggregate principal amount bf the dien outstanding Nptes by written notice tn thc tm.siee may, on behalf of the
Holders ofall nf the Notes, rc.scind an acceleration or waive any existing DefauliorEvent of Default and its consequences underthe Indenlure. if die
rescission would not connici with any judgmeni or decree, except a conlinuing Default or Event of Default in die paymeniof principal of premium on.
ifany, interest or Special Interest ifany, on, the Noles.
Notwithstanding any other provision of the Indenturc, die sole remedy for an Everit of Default relating to thc failure to comply with tlie reporting
obligations described above under the heading "—Certain Covenants—^Reports," and for any failure in comply with the requirements ofSeclion 314i
of die Tmst Iridenlure Acl, will for the 365 days after the occurrence of such an Event of Default con.sisl exclusively of die right to receive Special
Interest on the principal amount of the Notes at a rale equal to 0.50% perannum. The Special Iniercst will be payable in the same manner and subject to
die .same terms as other intercsi payable under thc Indenture. The Special Interest will accrue on all outstanding Noles from and including the date on
which an Eventof Default relating toa failure to comply wiUi die reporting obligations described above underthe heading "-—Certain Covenants
—Reports" or Section 314(a) ofthe Tmst Indenture Act firsl 6ccui:s lo buie.xcluding the 365lh day thereafter (or such earlier date on whicUie Eventof
Default relating lo .such rcporting obligations is cured or waived). If the Event of Default resulting from such failure lo comply wiih the reporting
obligations is ccuilinuing on such 365di day, such Sjiecial Interest will cease to accme and die Noles will he subjeci to the other remedies provided
under lhe heading "—Events of Default and Remedies."
Tlie Company is rcquircd io deliver to die tmslee annually a slalcment regarding compliance with the Indenlure. Upon becoming aware of any
Default or Eveni of Default die Company is required to deliver tn die tmstee a siaierrienl specifying .such Default nr Evenl ofDcfault.
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No Personal Liability of Directors, OITicers, Employees and Stockholders
No direclor, officer, employee, incorporaior or stockholder of die Company or any Guarantor, as such, will have any liabilily for any obhgations of
the Company or the Guaranlors under the Notes, the Indenture, the Note Guarantees or for any claim based on. in respecl of. or by rcason of, .such
obtigatinns or their creation. Each Holderof Noies by accepting a Note waives and releases all such liahilily. The waiverand rcleasc arepan of the
consideration for issuance of the Notes. The waiver may not be effective to waive liabilities under die federal .securities laws.
Legal Defeasance atid Covenant Defeasance
The Company may at any time, al die option of its Board nf Directors evidenced by a rcsolution set forth in an officers' certificaie. elect lo have all
ofits obhgalions discharged wilh respect to the outstanding Notes and all obligations nf the Guarrinlors discharged with respeci to their Noie
Guaraniees ("i.f^a/ Defeasance") e.xcepl for:
O) tile rightsof Holders ofoulsianding Noles to receive paymenls in re.spect oflhe principal of, premium on. ifany. inlerest or Special Inierest. if
any, on, such Noles when such payments are due from the trusl referred lo below:
'-'

the Company's obligations with respect to die Noles conceming issuing temporaiy Notes; registration ofNoles, mutilated, destroyed, lost or
stolen Notes and the maintenance of an office or agency for payment and money for.secuHty payments held in tmst:

f ^J

Ihe rights, powers, lra.sts, duties and immunities of the trustee under thc Indenture, and the Company's and die Guarantors' obligations in
connection therewith; and

^'^1

die I^gai Defeasance and Covenani Defeasance provisions of the ludeniiire

In addition. theCompany may. ai ils option and at any time; elect to have,die obligations of die Com'pany and the Guaranloi's released with respeci
lo certain covenants (including its obligation to make Changeof Conuol Offers. Assel Sale Offers and Eveuiof Loss Offers) that are described io Uie
Indenlure (" Covenani Defeasance") and thereafter any omission to comply with those covenants will not constilule a Defauli or Event of Defauli wilh
respect to die Notes. In Uie eveni Covenani Defeasance occurs, al! Events of Default described .under "—Events of Default and Remedies" (excepi ihos
relating to payments on the Notes or bankmplcy. receivership, rehabilitation or insolvency evenis) will no longer constimte an Event of Default with
respecl to the Notes.
In order to exercise either 1-egal Defeasance or Covenani Defeasance;
^'^

the Company must irrcvocably deposit wiUi die tmstee, inimst for die bcnefii of lhe Holders of the Notes, cash in U.S. dollars, non-callable
'Government Securiiies. or a combination Ihereof in amounts as will be sufficient in thc opinion ofa nationally recognized investment bank.
appraisal firm or firm of independent public accountants, to pay the principal of prcmium on. if any. interest and Special Interest if any. on. die
outstanding Notes on the stated date for payment diereof or on die applicable redemptioii date, as the ca.se may b e aod die Company must
specify wheUier the Notes are being defeased to .such stated date for payment or lo a particular.redemption date;

f-^

in die case of Legal Dcfea.sance, thc Company mu.si deliver to die trustee an opinion ofcounsel rcasonably accepmbie to ihe trusiee confirming
dial (a) Uie Company has received from, or Uiere has been published by, Uie Intemal Revenue Service a mling or (b) since the date of the
Indenture. Uiere has been a change in the applicable federal income lax law, in eiiher case in the effeci ihjii, and based thercon such opinion of
coun.scl will confinn that, the Holders of ihc outstanding Notes will not recognize income, gain or loss for federal income Uix purposes as a
result nf.such Legal Defeasance and will be subjeci to federal iiKome uix on die .same amounts, in
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the same mannerand at the same times as would have been die case ifsuch l.egal Defea.sance had not occurred:
^^'

in die case ofCovenant Defeasance, die Coinpany musl deliverio die tmstee an opinion ofcounsel reasonably acceptable tothe UTi.siee
confirming UuH the Holders of Uie outstanding Notes will not rccognize income, gain or loss for federal income tax purposes as a result of such
Covenani Defeasance and will be subject to federal income tax on Uie same amnunts. in die sarae manner and at the same times as would have
heen Ihe case if such Covenant Defeasance had not occuned;

^^J

no Default or Eveni of Defauli has occurrcd and is continuing on die date of such deposit (odier than a Default or Event of Default resulting
from the borrowing offunds lo be applied to such deposit (and any similar concurrem deposil rclaling lo other Indebtedness), and tbe granting
of Liens lo secure such borrowings);

^^1

such l^gal Defea.sance or Covenant Defeasance will not rc.sult in a breach or violation of. or constimte a default under, any material agrcement
or instmmenl (other than the Indenture and the agrccmcnis goveming any oiher Indebtedness being defeased, discharged or replaced) to which
die Coinpany or any of the Guarantors is a pany or hy which the Company or any of the Guaranlors is bound;

^"'

die Company musl deliver lo the uustee an officers' certificaie stating Uiat the deposit was noi made by Uic Company with the inieni of prcferring
die Holders of Notes over the other creditors of the Company with die intent of defeating, hindering, delaying or defrauding any creditors of the
Company or odien;: and

'''

the Company musl deliverio tbe tm.stee an officers'certificate and an opiniiin of c'bunsel, each slating Uiat all conditions precedent rclaling to the
Legal LTefeasance or the Covenant Defeasance have been complied with.

Amendnient. Supplemenl and Waiver
Except as provided in the next two succeeding paragraphs, the Indenture or die Notes or die Note Guararitees may be amended or^supplcmeiited
with Uic conseniof the Holders ofal least a majority in aggregate principal amouniof the,Uicn outstanding Notes (including, widiout limitation.
Additional Notes, ifany) voting as a single class (including, without limiiaiion. consenls obtained inconncctionwiUi a tender offer or e.xchange offer
fnr. or purchase of, the Notes), and any exisiing Default or Event of Default (oUier dian a Default or Event of Default in die payment of the principal of,
prenuum on. ifany. inieresi or Special Interesl. ifany. on. Uie Notes, excejil a paymenl defauli resulting from anacceleration that has been rescinded) or
compliance with any provision of the Indenture or the Noles or die Nole Guarantees may be waived with the conscnl of the Holders ofa majority in
aggrcgale principal amounl of die then outstanding Notes (including, withoul limitation. Additional Notes, ifany) voting as a single class (including,
withoul limitation, consents obtained in connection wiUi a purchase of. nr tender offer or exchange offer for.'Notes).
Widmut UK consent of each Holder of Notes affected, an amendinent supplement or waiver may not (wiUi respecl to any Notes heid by a nonconsenting Holder):
*•''

t-*

reduce

the principal amouni of Notes whose Holders must con.sent lo an amendment, supplement or waiver.

reduce the principal of or change the fixed malurity of any Noie or alter or waive any of ihe provisions widi re.speci to die redemption of Uie
Notes (excepi Uiose provisions relating to Uie covenants described above under die caption "—Repurchase al the Option of Holders");
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^-^'

reduce

the rale of or change the time for paymenl of intercsi, including default iniereston any Note;

^"^1

waiveaPefauhor Event of Defaultin the payment ofprincipat of prcmiuni on. ifany. interest or .Special Interest if any. on. die Notes (except a
rc.sclssion ofacccieration of thc Noics by the Holders of at least a majority in aggregate principal amouni of die then outstanding Notes and a
waiver of the paymenl default that rcsulted from such acceleration);

^^)

make any Noie payable in money other Uian that stated in lhe Notes:

(^'

make any change in the provisions of thc Indenlure rclaling lo waivers of pasl Defaults nr the righls c>f Holders of Notes to receive payinenls of
principal of premium on. if any. interest or Special Inierest. if any. on. the Notes:

'''

(°)

t"'

waive a redemption payment widi respecl lo any Note (other than a payment requiied by one of the covenants described above under lhe caption
"—-Repurchase al the Option of Holders");

release any Guarantor from any of its obligations under its Note Guaranlee or the Indenturc. except in accordance with the terms of the
Indenture; or
•
•
•
make any change in the preceding amendment and waiver provisions.

NotwiUistanding die preceding, wilhout thc consent of any Holderof Notes. UieCompany. Uie Guarantors and the tmsiee may amend or
supplemenl the Indenmre. die Notes or the Note Guarantees:
^^'

locurc any ambiguity, defect or inconsistency:

'"-'

10 provide for uncertificated Notes in addition to or in place of certificated Noies;

'-''

to provide for lhe assumption of die Conipany's or a Guarantor's obligations lo Holders of Notes and Note Guarantees in the case nf a merger or
coitsolidation or .sale of all or substantially allof the Company's or,such Guarantor's assets, as applicable;

f'*^

to make any change that would provide any addiiionai rights or benefils to die Holders nf Notes or that does nol advei-scly affecl the legal righis
under Uie Indenlure of any Holder;

'•^^

10 comply wiUi requircments of the SEC in order to effect or inaintain die qualificalion of die Indenture under die Tmsl Indemure Act:

* '

to conform lhe text of the Indenture, the Notes, the Nole Guaraniees tnany provision nf this De.scriplion ofNoles In the exicni that .such
provision in Ihis Description of Notes was intended to be a verbatim recitation of a pixivision nf the Indenture, the Notes or the Note Guaraniees.
which intent may be evidenced by an officers' certificate to that effcci;

' '

10 provide for the Issuance of Additional Notes in accordance with die limiiations set forth in tbe Indenmre as of the date of the Indenture;

'^^^

lo comply widi requirements of applicabie Gaming Laws or to provide for requirements imposed by applicable Gaming AuUiorities; or

^^)

to allow any Guaranior to execuie a supplemental indenture and/or a Nole Guarantee wiUi rcspcci to die Notes.
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Saiisfaclion and Discharge
The Indennirc will be dlscharced and will cease lo be of further effect as to all Notes issued thereunder, when:
(1)

either

'"'

all Noles dial have been auUienlicated. except lost, stolen or desUoyed Noies that have been replaced or paid and Notes for whose
paymenl money has been deposited in inisi and dicrcafter repaid lo die Company, have been delivered to die trustee for cancellation; or

^"^

all Notes that have nol been delivered to the UTi,stee for canccltatinn have become due and payable by reason of the mailing ofa notice of
rcdempiion or othenA'ise or will become due and payable within one year and the Company or any Guarantor has irrevocably deposited
orcaused to be deposited widi the tmstee as trust funds in imstsolely for die benefit of die Holders, cash in U.S. dollars, non-callable
Government Securities, ora combinalion ihereof. in amounts as will be sufficicritwiUioutcortsiderationof any reinvestment of inlerest
to pay and discharge the enlire Indebtedness on the Noles not delivered lo thc tmstee for cancellation for principal of premium on. if
any, interest and Special Intere.st if any. on. die Notes lo the date of inaturity nr redemption:

^•^'

in respectofclau.se 1(b). no Default or Event of Defauli has occurred and is continuing on the dale of the deposit (other Ihan a Default or Evenl
of Default re.sultiog from Uie borrowing of funds in be applied lo such deposit and any similar deposit relatirig to oUier Indebtedness and. in each
case, Uie granting of Liens lo secure such borrowings) and die deposit will not result ih a breach or violation of, or constimte a default under,
any olher insti^lmenl to which the Company or any Guarantor is a party or by which the Company or auy Guarantor is bound (other than wiUi
respect to the borrowing of funds In be applied concurrently to make the deposil retjuired ui effect such salisfaction and disch.irge and any
similar concurrcnl deposit relaliiig to other Indebtedness, and in each case the granting of Liens lo secure such borrowings);

^ '

the Company or any Guarantor has paid or caused to be paid all sums payable by it under the Indenlure: and

^^'

the Company has delivered inevocable instmctions to ihe im.stee under the indenture to apply the deposited money toward Uie paymenl of the
Notes at maturity or on thc redemption date, as Uie case may lie.

In addition, Uie Company musl deliver an officers' certificate and an opinion of counsel lo the tmslee stating thai aU conditions precedent lo
satisfaction and discharge have been satisfied.
Conceming Ihe Trusiee
ifthe tmsice becomes a crediiorof die Company orany Guarantor, the Indenturc limits lhe rightof Uie tiustee to oblain paymenl of claims in
certain cases, or lo realize on ceriain property received in respect ofany such claim as security orolherwise. The tritslcc vi-ili be pennitted to engage in
olher transactions: however, if il acquires any confiicting interest il must eliminate .such cnunict wilhin 90 days, apply in the SEC for permis.sion Ui
conlinue as tra.stee (ifthe Indenmre has been qualified under the Tmst Indenlure Act) or resign.
Thc Holders ofa majority in aggrcgale principal amounl of the then oulsianding Noics will have the right lo direcl lhe lime, method and place of
conducting any proceeding for exercising any remedy available to the trusiee, subject to certain e.xceplions. The Indenlure provides Uiat in case an Event
of Defauli has occurrcd and is continuing, thc trustee will be rcquircd. in the exerciseof its power, to use the degree of care ofa prudent man in the
conducl of his own affairs. Subject to such provisions, the tmstee will be under nn obligation to exercise any of its rights or powers under thc IndenUire
althe
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request of any Holder of Notes, unless such Holder has offered lo die Imslec reasonable indemnity br security salisfaclor)' to it againsi any loss, liabilily
or expense.
Additional Inrormation
.Anyone who receives this prospectus may oblain a copy nf the Indenture and the Regislration RighlsAgreemeni without charge by wriiing lo Isle
nf Capri Casinos. Inc., 600 Emerson Road. Suite 300, Sl. Ijiuis, Missouri, 63141, Atteiition: Chief Legal OlTicei;, Phone; (314) 813-9200. A copy of
die Indenlure and lhe Rcgislration Rights Agreemeni is filed as an exhibit lo the registration smteinent of which this prospectus is a part
Book-Entry, Delivery and Form
Excepi as .sei forth below, the exchange notes will be issued in registered, global fonn in minimum denominations of $2,000 and inlegral multiples
ofSl.OOO in excess thereof. Exchange notes will be issued promptly after tbe expiration time ofthis exchangeoffering. Exchange notes initially will be
represented by one or more notes in registered, global form wilhout inieresi coupons (die " Global Note.s"). The Global Notes will be deposited upon
issuance with the irasiee as cusKxlian for The Dejiository Tnist Compariy l^'DTC"), in New York, New ,York, and registered in the name of DTC or its
nominee, in each case, for crcdit to an account of a direcl or indirect participant in DTC .is described below.
Except as sel forth below, the Global Notes may be iransferced. in whole and iiol in paft oiily to anoUier nominee of DTC or to a successor of
DTC or its nominee. Beneficial inlere.sis in Uie Global Notes may not be exchiinged for definitive notes in rcgisiercd certificated forra ("Cenijicaied
Note.s") excepi in Uie limiu^d circumstances described beiow. See"—Excliangeof Global Noies for CertUicaled Noles." Excepi in die limited
circumstances described belnw. owners of beneficial inierests iri the Global Notes will not be entided lo rcceive physical delivery of noles in certificated
fonn.
.
I
Depository FriKedures
The fqllowing description uf the ojierations and procedures of DTC, Euroclear .System {"Euroclear") and Clear.strcam Banking. S.A.
("Clearstream") are provided solely as a maltcrof convenience. ITiese operations and "procedures are solely widiin die conuol of Uie respective
selllemenl sysiems and arc subjeci to changes by them. The Company takes no responsibility for these operations and procedures and urges inveslors to
contact the system or their participants directly to discu.ss these niaiierr;.
I

DTC has .idvised thc Company that DTC Is a limited-purpose tiii.si company created to hold .securities for its panicipating orgamzations
(collectively, the "Panicipanis") and lo facilitate tfie clearance and selllemenl of iransactions iu those .securities beiween die Participants ihrough
electronic book-enliy changes in accounls of ils Participants. Tlic Participants include securities brokers and dealers (including the Initial Purchasers).
banks. IriisL companies, clearing corporations and certain nther organizatibris. Access to DTC's sysiem is also available to olher entities such as banks,
brokers, dealers and irast companies that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Participant cither dircctly or indirectly (collectively,
die "Indireci Participanls'). Persons who are nol Participanls may Beneficially Own securiiies held by or oh behalf of DTC only duough the
Participants orthe Indirect Participants, Thc ownership interests in. and transfers of ownership intercsis in, each securily held by or on behalf nf DTC
are recorded on die records of the Participants and Indirect Participants.
DTC has also advised die Company that, pursuant to procedures established hy il:
^ '

upon deposit of lhe Global Noics. DTC will credit die accounts of the Participants designated by the Initial Purchasers with portions oflhe
princifial amounl of the Global Noies: and
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'-'

ownership of these interests in die Global Noies will be .shown on, and thc transferof ownership ofthese intercsis will be effected only Uirough.
records maintained by DTC (wiUi respect to the Participants) or by the Participanls and lhe Indircci Participanls (wiUi respeci to other owners of
beneficial inierest in die Global Notes).

Investors in die Global Notes who are Participants may hold Uieir iritere.sis dierein direcdy dirough DTC!). Investors in the Global Notes who are
not Participants nmy hold dieir iiiterc.sts iherein indirccdy dirough organizations (including Euroclear and Clearslream) which are Participants. Investors
in iheGlobaJNotesmay al.so hold dieir inierests therein dirough Euroclear or Cleaistream.Tf Uiey are participants in such systems, or indirecdy duough
organizations dial are participanls. Investors may also hold inierests in Uie Global Notes dirough Participants in the DTC sysiem oUier dian Euroclear
and CIcarsiream. Euroclear and Clearslream will hold inleresls in the Global Notes on behalf of their participanls ihrough customers'securiiies accounts
in their respeciive ruimcs on the booksof their respective depositories, which arc Euroclear Bank S.A7N.V., as operatorof Euroclear. and Citibank,
.N.A,,'as operator of Clearslrcam. All intercsis in a Global Nole. including Ihnse held ihrough Euroclear;Or Clearstream. may be subjccI to thc
procedures and rcquiremcntsof DTC. Those interests held ihrough EunK:Iearnr Clearslream may alsn be suhjeci to the prtK'cdures and requircments of
such sysiems. The laws of some siaies require thai certain Persons take physical deliyery in definitive form of .securities dial they own. Consequently,
die abiliiy to ti-ansfer beneficial interc.sts inaOlobal Note to.such Persons.will be limited to dial extent Bcc3u.sc DTC can act only on behalf of the
Parucipants. which in luriiact on behalf of die Indirect Participants, die ability, of a Person having beneficial interests ina Global Noie to pledge such
inierests io Persons thai do nol panicipaie in the DTC system, orolherwise take .xlions'in respect ofsuch iriterests, may be affected bythe lackof a
physical ccrtificau; evidencing such inierests.
Except US described below, owners of interests in the Glribal Notes will not have notes registercd in their names, will not receive physical
delivery of notes in certificated form and will nol be considered the registered owners or "holders" thereof under the Indenture for any
purpose.
Paymenls in rcspeci oflhe principal nf. premium on, ifany, inieresi and .Special Interest, if ariy, on, a Global Nnic registered in the nameof DTC
or ils nominee will be payable to DTC in its capaciiy as the regislered holder under Uie Indenture.' Under the terms of the Indenture,the Company and
Ihe tmsice will treat the Persons in whose names the Noies. including the Global Notes, are registered as die ownei^ of die Noies for die purpose of
receiving payn^nts atid for all other purposes. Coitsequendy. neither Uie Company, the tmstee nor any ageni'nf the Company or lhe tmstee has or will
have any responsibility or liabilily for
C)

any aspect of DTC's records orany Participant's or Indireci Parlicipant's records relating to or payments made on accouni of beneficial
ownership inieresi in the Global Noies or for maintaining, .supervising or reviewing any of DTCs records or any Participant's orindircct
Participant's records relating lo Uie beneficial ownership interests in ihe Global Notes: or

^~)

any other matier rclating to the actions and practices of D TC or any of its Participants or Indircci Participants.

DTC has advised die Company that its cun-ent practice, upon receipt of any payment in respecl of .securities .such as die Notes (including principal
and inieresi). is to credil Uie accounts of die relevant Participants wiUi die payment on diepaymeni date unless DTC has reason to believe dial it will not
rKTcive payment on such paymenl date. Each relevant Participant is crcdiled with an amount proporUonaie to its beneficial ownership of an intere.si in die
principal amountoflhe relevanl security as shown on the recordsof DTC. Paymenls by the Participants and lhe Indirect Participants lo the Beneficial
Owners of Notes wilt be govemed by standing instmctions and customary practices and will be the responsibility ofthc Participanlsorthe Indirect"
Participants and will not be the responsibility of DTC. die uustee or die Company. NeiUier die Company nor Ihe trustee willbe liable forany delay by
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DTC or any of lhe Participants or die Indirect Participants in identifying Uie Beneficial Owners of die Nou;s. and die Company and die tmslee may
conclusively rely on and will be protected in nslying on instruclions from DTC-nrjis nnminee forall purpose.s:
TratLsfers beiween the Participants will be effecied in accordance with DT"C's procedure's, and will be settled in same-day funds, and transfers
beiween participanls in Euniclear and Clearstream will he effected in accordance wilh theirrespective rules and operating pnicedures.
Cross-market transfers between die Participants, on the one hand, and Euroclear or Clearslream participants, on die other hand, will be effecied
through DTC in accnrdance with DTC's rides on behalfof Euniclearnr Clearstream. as the case may be. hy theirre-speciivedepositaries: however, such
cross-market lran.sacdonR will require delivery of iRsUuctions to Euroclear or Cleanstream, as the case may be: by the counterparty in .such systein in
accordance widi die mles and procedures and widiin the established deadlines (Brassels lime) of such syslcm. Euroclear nr Clearsti-eaui. as the case may
be, will, ifUie tran.saciion meets ils .selllemenl requirements, deliver instruclions lo ils respeciive depositary tnitake action to effect final settlement on its
behalf by delivering or receiving interests in die relevant Global Note in D'fC.and making or receiving payment in accordance with normal procedures
for same-day funds setdemcnl applicable lo DTC.Euroclcar participants and Clearslream participants may not deliver instiiictions dircctly iodic
depositories for Euroclear or Clearslrcam.
DTC has advised the Coinpany that it wiil lake any aclion permitted to be taken by a Holder of Notes only at the direciion of one ormore
Participants lo whose account DTC has credited die intercsts in the Global Notes and only in rcspect of .such portion of Uie aggregale principal amount
of die Notes as to which such Participani or Participants has or have given such direction: However, if there is anEvent of Default under die Notes.
DTC rcscrvcs die right to exchange die Global Notes for legended notes in certificated fomi, and to distribute such noles to its Participants.
Although DTC. Euroclear and Clearsueam have agreed to the forcgoing pjbcedures to facilitate transfers of inleresls in die Global Notes among
participants in DTC. Euroclear and Clearslrcam. they are under no obligation to perfonn or to continue to perform such procedures, and may
discontinue such procedures at any time None of lhe Company. Uie;tmstee and any.of their respective agcnls will have any responsibility for ihe
performance by DTC, Euroclear or CIcarsueam or Uieir respective participants or indircci participants of their rcspective obligations under Uie mles and
procedures governing their operations.
Exchange of Global Notes for Certificated Notes
A Global Nole is exchangeable for Certificated Notes if
(O

DTC (a) nolifies the Company that it is unwilling or unable to continue as depositary for die Global Notes or (b) has ceased to be a clearing
agency rcgistered under die Exchange Act and. in either case, thc Company fails lo appoint a succe.ssor depositar)';

'-^

the Company, at ils option, notifies theti-usleein writing diat it elects to cause the issuance of the Certificated Notes; or

^•'^

there has occurrcd and is conlinuing a Default or Event of Default with rc.spect to the Notes.

in addilion. beneficial interesls in a Global Nole may be exchanged for Certificated Notes upon prior written notice given lothe tmstee by oron behalf
of DTC in accordance with thc Indenturc. in all cases. Certificated Noles delivered in exchange for any Global Note or beneficial interests in Global
Nnies will be registered in the names, and is.sued in any approved denominations, requested by oron behalf ofthe deposilary (in accordance with its
customary procedures) and will bear die applicable restrictive legend, unless that legend is not rcquircd by applicable law.
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E,vchange of Cerlincaled Noles for Global Noles
Certificated Notes may not be exchanged for heneficial ijiieresis in any Global Note unless the transferor first delivers to die tm.siee a writien
certificate (in Uie form provided in die Indenlure) to thc effect Uiat such transfer will comply with Uie appropriale u-ansfcr restiictions applicable lo such
notes.
Same Day Selllemenl and Payment
TTic Company wiil make paymenls in respecl of lhe Notes represented by ihc Global Notes, iiicluding principal, prcmium. ifany. inlerest and
Special Inlerest, ifany, by wire transfer bf immediaiely available funds Io lhe accounts specified by DTC or ils nominee. TheCompany will make all
paymentsof principal, premium, ifany. interest and Special Interest if any, with resixict to Certificated Notes by wire transferof immediately available
funds to the accounts specified by thc Holders of die Certificated Notes or, if no such accourit is specified, by mailing a check lo each .such Holder's
registered addrcss. The Notes represented by the Global Notes are expected to be eligible to trade in DTC's Sarae-Day Funds Selllemenl System, and
any permitied .secondary market irading aclivity in such Notes will, thercforc, be required by DTC lo be .settled in immediately available funds. 'ITie
Company expects that secondary trading in any Ccnificaied Notes will also be settled in immediately available funds.
Because of time zone differences, the .securities account of a Euroclear nr Clearstream participarii piirchiising an inlere.st in a Global Note from a
Participani will be credited, and any such crediting will be rcpnrted to the relevant Euroclear or Clearslrcam panicipant during lhe .securities setdcment
proce.ssing day (which must be a business day for Euroclear and Clearslream) immediately following the .setdemeni date of DTC. DTC has advised the
Coinpany that cash received in EurocIearorCiearstream asa result of sales of interests in a Global Note by or through a EurocIearorCiearstream
participant to a Participant will be received widi value on die selllemenl date of DTC but will be available in Uic relevant Eunxlear or Clearslrcam cash
account only as of.the business day for Euroclear or CIcarsiream following DTG's setilemenl date.
Registration Rights; Special Interest
TTie following description isa .summary nf the material provisions of die Registratinn" Rights Agrceinent It does not restate that agreement in its
entirely. We urge you to read the Registration Righis Agreemeni in its entirety because it. arid nol this description, defines your rcgistraiion righis as
Holders of these Notes. See "—Additional Information."
The Company, the Guaranlors and ihe Initial Purchasers entered into die Regislralion Righls Agrcement on March 7, 2011. Pursuanl to the
Registration Rights Agrcement the Company and^die Guarantors agreed to file with UicSEC die Exchange Offer Registratinn Siatement (as defined in
dK Registration Righis Agrcement) on die appropriate form under the Securities Acl with respecl to die Exchange Notes (as defined in the Registration
Righis Agrcemcnl). Upon die effectiveness of the Exchange Offer Regislration Staiernent, the Cnmpany and the Guarantors will offer to ihc Hnlders of
Entided Securities pursuant to thc Rcgisiercd Exchange Offer (as defined in thc Rcgislration Rights Agrcement) who arc able to make certain
rcpresentations die opportunity to exchange their Entided Securiiies for Exchange Notes.
li(I)

the Coinpany and the Guarantors arc not

'^'

requircd Ui file die Exchange Offer Rcgislration Siaiemeni; or
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' '

perinilled to consummate lhe Registered Exchange Offer because the Regislered Exchange Offer is not permitied by applicable law or
SEC policy:

^-^

any Initial Purcha.ser reque.sts widi respecl lo die Eiidded Securities (or Private Exchange Securities, as defined in the Registration Rights
Agreement) noi eligible lobe exchanged for E.xchange Notes in IheRegislered Exchange Offerand heldby it following consummation of the
Regislered Exchange Offer: or

'•'J

any Holder of Entided Securities notifies the Company prior to the 20lh business day following consummation of the E.xchange Offer Uiat:

^^1
^ '

it is prohibited by law or SEC policy from participating in die Registered Exchange Offen
it may not resell die Exchange Notes acquired by it in the Registered Exchange Offer to the piiblic wilhout delivering a prospectus and
the pro.spectus conlained in the Exchange Offer Rcgi.stration Statement is not appropriate or available forsuch resales; or

'^'

it is a broker-dealer and owns Notes acquired directly from the Gompany oran Affiliate ofthe Company,

the Company and the Guarantorri will file with the SEC a Shelf Rcgislration Statement (as defined in Uie Regislration Rights Agreemeni) to cover
resales ofthe Noles by Ihe Holdersof the Notes who satisfy certain condiiions rclating lo the provision of infonnation in connection with the Shelf
Registration Statement
For purposes of the preceding." Entitled Securiiies" means cach Nole until the earliest to occur of:
^^1

the date on whichsuch note has been exchanged by a Per.son other ihan a broker-dealer for an Exchange Note in die Registered Exchange Offer;

^-'

following the exchange by a broker-dealer in lhe Regislerc'd Exchange Offer of a Nole fnr an Exchange Nole the dale on which such Exchange
Note is .sold to a purchaser who receives from such broker-dealer on or prior to the date of such .sale a copy of die prospecms contained in the
Exchange Offer Regislration Siatement:

^^1

the date on which such nole has been effectively registered under the Securiiies Acl and disposed of in accordance with the Shelf Registration
Stalemenl: or

'•'^'

die date on which such note is acmally .sold pursuant lo Rule 144 under die Securities Act.
The Registration Rights Agreemeni provides ihat:

'^^

die Company and the Guarantors will file an Exchange Offer Registration Siatement widi Ihe SEC on or prior to ISO days after the closing of
Uiis offering:

^--*

the Companyand the Cuaraninrs will use all commercially reasonable efforts to have the Exchange Offer Registration Slalement declared
effective by die SEC on or prior to 240 days after the closing of this offering;

t-^-*

unless the Regisicrcd Exchange Offer would not be permined by appticable law or SEC policy, the Company and Uic Guaranlors will:

^"^^
("'

commence the Regislered Exchange Offer; and
use all commercially rea.sonable efforts lo issue on or prior 10 30 business days, or longer, if rcquired by applicable securities laws, afier
die dale on which Uie Exchange Offer Registiation Siaiemeni was declared effeclive by die SEC. Exchange Noles in exchange for ail
notes lendered prior thereto in the Registered Exchange Offer; and
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^'^^

if obligated to file die Shelf Registration Statement die Company and Uie Guaranlors willuse all commercially reasonable efforts to file die Shelf
Registration Slatement widi lhe SEC on or prior to 60 days after such filing obligation arises and to cause the Shelf Registi*aiion.to be declared
effective by the SEC on or prior to 120 days afler .such obligation arises.
[

If;
^^^

.
die Company and Uie Guarantors fail to file any of Uie regislration statements required by Uie Registration Righls Agreement on orbefore Uie
date specified forsuch filing;

^-^

.anyof such registration staiements is not declared effective by the SEC oii or priorio lhe date specified ibr .such effectiveness (the "Effectiveness
Target Daid'y:

(^J

'

lhe Company and.Uie Guaranlors fail to consuimnaie die Regi;sicred Exchange Offer wiUiin 30 business days of the Effectiveness Target Dale
with respect to the Exchange Offer Registration Statement; nr

*"*)

the'Slielf Registration Slalement or die Exchange Offer Registration Stalemenl is declared effective'but Uiereafter ceases to be effective or ii.sable
in connection wiUi resales of EntiUcd Sccuriiies during the periods .specified in Uie:Registration Rights Agreement (each such event referred Iq in
clauses (I) dirough (4) above, a "^Registration Default").
_
'

Uicn die Cnmpany and Uie Guarantors will pay Special Interest to each holder of Entitled Securities until, all Registi-ation Defaults have been cured.
•With respecl tn the firsl 90-day period immediately following the occurrence/if thcTirsi Regislration Default Special Inierest will be paid in an
amount equal to 0.25% per annumof the princip.71 amouni of Entilled Securiiies ouis[anding."Thc amount oflhe Special Interesl will, increase by an
addiiionai 0.25% per aiuium widi rcspect to each subsequent 90-day period until all Registration Default)^ have been curcd. up to a maximum amount of
Special Intercsi forall Registration Defaults of 1.0% perannum nf die principalamount of the Entitled Securities outstanding.
I

AW. accmed Special Interc.st will be paid by the Company and the Guaranioi^s nn the next scheduled interest payment date to DTC or iis nominee by
wire trimsfer of immediately available funds or by federal funds checkand to holders of .Certificated Notes,by wire uansfer 10 iJie accounts" .s-pecified by
them or by niaiiing checks to their regislerc'd addresses if no such accounis have been specified;
I
. Following die cure ofall Registration Defaults, Uie accrual of Special Interestwill cease.
Holders of Notes will be rcquircd to make certain rcpresentations to the Company, (as described in the Registration Rights Agreement) in orderto
participate in Uie Registered Exchange Offerand will be required to deliver ceriainiriformadon 16 be,ii.sed iricoriiieclio'n with Uie Shelf Registration
Statement audio provide cohiments on die Shelf Registi-ation Staiement.wilhiri die. liirie, periods,set fordi in th'e Registration Rights Agreement in order
to'have their Notes included in thc ShelfRegistration Statement and.benefit from thc provisions regarding'Special Interest set forth above. By acquiring
Entitled Securities, a Holderwill be deeraed io have agreed to indemnify die Companyand dieGuaraniors against certain losses arising oul of
infoi-mation furnished by such Holder in writing for. inclusion in any Shelf Registration Stalemerit. Holders of Notes will also be required lo suspend
• their use ofthe prospectus included in the ShelfRegistration Stalemenl undercertain circumstances- upon receipt of wrilieu notice to that effect from die
Company.
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Certain Definitions
Set forth below are certain defined terras u.sed in the Indenture. Reference is made to.the Iridenlure fora full disclosure ofall defined terms used
therein, as well as any other capitalized terms used herein forwhich no definition is piovided.
"2014 Noiei' means Uie 7.00% Senior Subordinated Notes due 2014 issued by.the Company.
"Acquired Debt" mcans. with rcspcci to any specified Pei-son:
f'

lndebiediie.ss of any odicr Person existing ai die time .such other Person is merged withor into or became a Subsidiary of such specified Person,
whelheror not .such Indebtedness is incurred in conneciion widi. orin cnntcmplation of such other, Person merging with or into, or becoming a
Reslricted Subsidiary of, such specified Person: and

W

Indebtedness secured by a Lien encumbering any asset acquired by such specified Person.

"Affiliate" ofany specified Person meansany other Person dirccUyor indirecdy controlling orcontrdllcd by or under direct or indirect common
control widi .suchsiiecified Person. Forpurposes of Uus definition, "conirnl," as used with respect to auy Person, means Uie possession, directly or
indirecdy. of die power to direci orcause the direction ofthe management or. policies of such Person, whether, ihrough the ownership of voiing
securities, by agreement orolherwise; provided ihaibencfici&l owuersliipof:|0%'or more oflhe Voting StMkof a Person will be deemed to be conuol.
For purpases of this definition, die terms "controlling." "controlled by" aiid "undercommoricontrql with" liave correlative meanings.
"Airplane" means the Citation 5 airplane owned by the Company as, of the date ofthc Indenturc.
"Applicable Premium' means. wiUi respect to any Note on any redemption date, die grealer of:
'' J

1.0% of the principal amount nf the Note; or

(-)

Ihe e.\cess of:

^^'

the present value at such rcdemption date of (i) the redemption price ofthe Note at March 15. 2015 (such redemption price being .scl
forth in the lable appearing above under die capUon "—Optional'Redemption'') plus (fi) all lequiretl intercsi payments chie on Uie Note
through March 15, 2015 (excluding accmed hui unpaid interest to the redemption date), compiiled using a discount rale equal to die
Treasury Rate as of .such redemption date plus 50 basis points; over

^°'

the principal amount of the Note.

"As.seis Held for Sale or Developmenl" means:
O

the Airplane;

(.-'

Ihe Real Bstate Options: and

f3*

die Cripple Creek Land.
".Asset Sale" means:

('J

the sale, lease, conveyance or otherdisposition ofany asseis or righis by lhe Company or any ofdie Restricied Subsidiaries: provided ihai the
sale, lease, convcyanceorother disposilion of all or sub.stantiatty all of die assels of the Company and its Restriclcd Sub.sidiarics taken as a
whole will be govemed by die provisions of die Indenture described above under the caplion "—Repurcha.se at die Option of Holders—Chan
of Control" and/or die provisions described above under the caption "—Certain Covenanis—Merger. Con.sotidation or Sale of A.ssets" and ni
by die provisions oflhe Asset Sale covenant: and

Tahle of Gonlenis
^~'

the issuanceof Equity Interests by any of the Restricied Subsidiaries or the .sale by the Company orany of die Restricied Subsidiaries of Equity
Interesls in any of Uie Subsidiaries.
Notwithstanding Uie preceding, none of Uie following items will be deemed to be an As.set Sale:

^^'

any single transaction or .series of related transactions Uiatinvolves asseis having a Fair Market Valueof less than S20.0 tniltion:

t-.*

a transfer of a.sseis between nr among the Company and its,Resuicled Subsidiaries:

(•'^

an issuance of Equily Interests by a Restricted Subsidiary of die Company to the Compariy or lo a Restricted Subsidiaiy of the Company;

t'*^

ihr sale, lease or other Iransfer of products, servicesor accounts receivable in the ordinaiy couise of business and any sale, abandonment or
otherdisposition of damaged, wnm-oui nrnhsolete assets, including intellectual property, that is, in the reasonablejudgmenlof the Company,
no longer economically practicable to maintain or useful in the conducl ofthe business ofthe Compariy and lis Restricied Subsidiaries taken as
whole;

f^'

licenses and sublicenses by thc Company or any ofits Restricted Subsidiaries nf software or iniellectuai,property in Uie ordinary course of
bu.siness;

' '

any suncnder or waiver of conlracl rights or settlement, release, recovery on or sup-cndcrof contract, tort or odicr claims in die ordinary course
ofbusincss:

^ -^

the granting of Liens not prohibiled by the covenant desccihed above under the.capiion"—Certain,Covenants—^Liens:"

'•^^

lhe .sale or oiher disposition of Asseis Hetd for Sale or Developmenl:

^"^

the .sale or other d).*;position of any Excess I^aud:

' ' •'

the sale or other disposition ofcash or Cash Equivalents;

^' '

a Resuicled Paymeni ihal dites no! violate the covenant de.scribed abbye'under ihc caption "—Certain Covenanis—Resiricied PaymentH^'a
Pennitted Investment:

(1-J

the disposition nf receivables in connection widi die compromise, scltlcment or collection'diereof;

^' - '

leases (as les.sor or sublessor) of rcal or personal property and guaranlies of any such lease in the ordinary course of business; and

'•'' f

any exchange of tike propertv pursuant lo Section 1031 of Uie Intemal Revenue Code of 1986, as ainended, foruse in a Permitted Business.
I

"Bank Credil Facdily" means thaicertain Credit Agreement dated asof July 26. 2007, hy and among theCompany. die lenders named dterein and
Credil Suisse, Cayman Islands Branch, as administraiive agent, issuing bank and swing line lender, providing forup to S1.35 billion of revolving credit
and tenn loan borrowings, including any related notes. Guarantees, collateral documenis. instruments and agreements executed in conneciion dierewith.
and. in each case, as amended, restaied. modified, renewed, refunded, replaced in any mariner (wheUier upon br after termination or odierwi.se) or
refinanced (including by means of .sales of debl .securities to institutional investors) in whole or inpart from time,to time.
I

"Beneficial Owner" has die meaning assigned to such Icrm in Rule 13d-3 and Rule t3d-5 under Uie Exchange Act except dial in calculating the
heneficial ownership of any particular "person" (as that lerm is used in .Section 13(d)(3) of the Exchange Acl). such "person" will be deemed to have
beneficial ownership of all .securities that such "person" has the right to acquire by conversion or exercise of
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other securiiies. whether .such right is currcndy exercisable or is exercisable only after lhe passage of time 'I'he tenns "Beneficially Owns" and
"Beneficially Owned" have a corresponding meaning.
"Board of Directors' means:
^'^

with rcspcci to a corporalion. the board ofdireclors of the corporation or any committee thereof duty authorized to act on behalf of such board:

'-'

with respect lo a partnership, the board of direciors of the general partner of die parmership:

(•'*

with rcspect to a limiied liability company, die managing member or members orany cnnlrolling comrnitiee of managing members diereof; and

^'^^

widi respect lo any odier Person, the board or committee of such Person serving a similar function.

"Capilal h;a.se Obligalion" means, al Ihe time any deiernii nation islo be niade. die amounl ofthc liabilily inre-spcciof a capilal lease that wotdd at
dial lime be rcquired to be capitalized on a balance sheet prepared in accordance wiUi GAAP, and die Stated Maturity diereof .shall be die dale of die last
payment of rcnt or any oUier amounl due under such lease prior lo the firsi date upon which such lea.se may be prepaid by Uie les.see wiUiout paymenl of
a penalty.
"Capilal Stnck" means:
^ '

in the ca.se nf a corporation, corporate slock:

t-'

in the case of an association or business entity, any and all shares, interests, participatiniis. righls or other equivalents (however designated) of
corporate slock;

^ '

in lhe case ofa panner>hip or limiied liabilily company, partnership interests (whedier general nr limited) nr membership inierests: and

^ '

any odier interest or participation Uiat confers on a Person the right lo rcccive a share of the profits and losses of or distributions of a.sseis of
the issuing Person, but excluding from all of die foregoing any debt securities convertible inin Oipilal Sttxrk, whether or not such deht securities
include any righi of participatinn with Capital Stnck.
"Ca.sh Equivaleni.s" means:

(')
(~^

*-^'

Uniled Slates dollars:
.securities issued or direcdy and fully guaranteed or insurc-d hy the Uniied Stales govemmenl or any agency or insuumeniality of the Uniied
, Slaies govemmenl (provided that the full faith and credil nf die United Stales is pledged in ,support of those .securities) having maturities of not
morc than twelve months from Uie dale of acquisition;

eenificaics of deposit and Eurodollar time deposits wilh maturities of twelve months or less from Uie dateof acquisiUon, bankers' acceptances
widi maturities not exceeding iwelve months and ovemighi bank deposits, in each case, widi any lender party to the Bank Credil Facilily orwiUi
any domestic commercial bank having capiial and surplus in excess of $500.0 million and a TTiomson Bank Watch Rating of B or bcuer.

' '

repurchase

obligations with a tenn nf nnt more than seven days for underlying securiiies of die types described in clauses (2) and (3) above

eniered into wiUi any financial inslitution meeting the qualifications specified in clause (3) above;
^•''

commercial paper having one of the two highest ratings obtainable from Moody's or S&P and. in cach ca.se. maluring within twelve months after
die date of acquisition: and

(")

money market funds and mutual funds at least 90% of thc assets of which constitute Cash Equivalents of the kinds described in clauses (1)
through (5) ofthis definition.
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"Casino" nieans a gaming establishment owned by the Company or a Restricted Subsidiar)' and containing at leasl 400 slot machines and 10.000
square feet of sjwce dedicated to the operation of gaines of chance:
"Casino Holel" means any hoiel or simitar hospitality facilily with at least lOOnxims owned by the Company or a Restricted Subsidiary and
serving a Casino.
"Ca.sino Related Faciliry" means any building, restaurant, theater, amusement park br other entertainment facilily, parking or recreational vehicle
facilities or retail .shops located at or adjacent lo. and direcdy ancillary lo. a Casino and used or lo be used in connection wiUi such Casino other ihan a
Casino Holel.
"Change ofCcmtroF means an evenl or .series of evenis by which:
^O

any "person" or "group" (as such terms areused in Sections 13(d) and 14(d) oflhe Exchange Act) (oUierthan lhe Permilted Equity Holders) is
orbecomes the Beneficial Owner. direcUy or indirecdy. of securities repre.senling .50% or more of the combined voting power of the Company's
outstanding Voting Stock, but excluding in each case from the percentage of voting power held by any group, the voling power of shares owned
by die Permiued Equity Holders who are deemed to be members oflhe group provided that (ifsuch Permitted Equily Holders beneficially own a
inajority of the voting power of the Voiing Stock held by such group and (ii) at such time UK Permilted Equiiy Holders together shall fail to
Beneficially Own. direcily or indireclly, securiiies reprcsenling at leasi'die same percenlageof voting powerof such Voting Stock as die
percentage Beneficially Owned by such person or group; or

'-•'

during any period of 24 conseculive mnnihs, individuals who aiihe beginning ofsuch period'coiistituled thc Board of Directorsof die Company
(togedierwilh any newor replacemetUdire'clors whose election by die Board of Dircctors of the Coinpany. or whose nomination for election by
die Company's shareholders, was approved by a vote of at least a majority of the directorii Uien still in office who were either dircctors at the
beginning ofsuch period nr whose election or nomination for election was pj-eviously so approved) cease forany reason lo cnnstituie a majority
of the dircctors ihcn in office; or

'•*'

the Company consolidates with or meiges widi or inio any Person or sells; leases; ininsfers, conveys or odierwi.se disposes nf, directly or
indircctly, all or substantially alt of the a,ssels of die Company and its Subsidiaiies. taken as a whole, to any Person, pursuant to a transaction in
which Ihe outstanding Voting Slock of die Company is chariged into orexchangcd for cash, securities or oUier property (olher than any .such
iraiisaciinn where the outstanding Voting Slock of the Company is (a) changed only to the exteni necessary to rcfleci a change in the jurisdiction
of incorporation of Ihc Company or (b) is exchanged for (i) Voiing Stock of the surviving corporation which is not Disqualified Stock or
(ii) cash, securities and other property (other Uian Capital Slock oflhe .suiviving corporation) in an amount wluch could be paid by the Company
as a Restricied Payment as described above under the caption "—Certain Covenants—Restricied Paymenls" (and such amnunl shall be Ireaiet
a Restricted Payment)) and no person or group. oUier than Pennitted Equiiy Holders (including any Pcrrnitlcd Equiiy Holder; who are part of a
group where such PermiUed Equity Holders beneficially own a majority of the voting power of the Voting Slock held by such group), owns
immediately after such iransaction, directiy or indire-ctly, more dian 50% of die combiried voting power of the outstanding Voting Slock of lhe
surviving corporation: or

^ '

lhe Company is liquidated or diss<dved or adnpis a plan nf liquidation nrdissoluiinn.
"Change of Control Offer" has the meaning a.ssigiied to dial term in die Indenlure governing the Noles.
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"Complei'um Guarantee and Keep-Well Agreemenf means:
' '

the guarantee by the Coinpany or a Guarantor of die complelion of the development construction and opening of a new Casino, Casino Hotel or
Casino Related Facilily by one or morc Unrestricted Subsidiaries of die Company:

'-•'

any Indebledness of an Unrestricted Subsidiary guaranteed by the Company or any Guarantor pursuanl to a Complelion Guarantee and KeepWell Agreement prior tn die time die Company or such Guarantor makes any principal, interest or coriiparahic debt service payment wiUi
rcspect to such guaranteed Indebtedness;

^^>

the agreemeni by die Company or a Guarantor to advance funds, property or services on behalf of one or more Unrestiicled Subsidiaries of die
Company in order to mainuiin Uie financial condition of such Unrestricted Subsidiary in connection with the development consuuction, opening
and operationof a new Casino, Casino Hotel or Casino Related Facilily by such Uiiresiricied Subsidiary; or

^^'

any agreemeni. guaranlee or Indebtedness of similar naiurc and effeci entered into ih Ihe ordinary cniii-se of business and cnn.sistent with past
practice,

provided that such agreement guarantee or Indebtedness is entered into or incurrcd. as'the case inay. be. in connection wiUi obtaining financing for such
Casino. Casino Hotel or Casino Related Facility or is required by a Gaming Authority.
"Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well Indebtedness" of Uic Coinpany or any Giiarantor means (i) any Indebtedness incurred for money borrowed by
ihcCompanyoranyGuaranior inconncctionwiUi die perfonnance of any Completion Guaranlce and'Keep^WeU Agreement or{ii) any Indebtedness of
one nr more Unrestricted Subsidiaries of the Company,thai Is'guaranteed by die Company.or a Guaranior pursuanl In a Completinn Guarantee and
Keep-Well Agreement in the case of guaranteed Indebtedness under this'clausc (ii), nn arid afier the tirae the Company or such Guaranior makes any
principal, interest or comparable debt service payment wiUi re.spect in such guaranteed Indebtedness;
"Consolidaled EBITDA" means, wilh re.specl lo any specified Person forany period, thc Con.solidaied Net Income ofsuch Person forsuch period
plus, withoul duplication;
^'^

an arnount equal many extraordinary loss plus any net ioss realized bysuch Person orany of its Restricted Subsidiaries in connection with an
Assel Sale, to Uie extent such losses were deducted in computing such Consolidated Net Income: plus

^-J

provision fortaxes based nn income or profils ofsuch Persnn and iis Resuicled Subsidiaries forsuch period (including franchise laxes imposed
in lieu of or as addiiionai iricome tax), to lhe exteni that such provision for ta.xcs was deducted in computing such Consolidaled Net Income: plus

'-*'

the Fixed Charges of such Per.son and ils Resuicled Subsidiaries for such peri(xl. to the extent that such Fixed Charges were deducted in
computing .such Consolidaled Nel Income; plus

^ '

die Transaction Costs for such period, to the exteni that such Transaction Costs were deducted in computing such Consnlidated Nel Income;
plus

^ '

any foreign currcney translation losses (including losses rclaled to currency rcmcasurements nf Indebtedness) ofsuch Person and its Restricted
Subsidiaries for .such period, to the extent that such los.ses were taken into acctmnt in computing such Consolidated Net Income: plus

^°'

deprectatioit amortization (including amortization of intangibles but excluding amortization of prcpaid cash expenses Uiat were paid in a prior
period) and odier non-cash charges and expenses (including nnn-cash expenses associated with the granting of slock options or other equity
compensation, bui excluding any such non-cash charge or expense to die exieni that il rcprcsenls
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an accmal of or resen'e for cash charges or expeases in any future period or amnrtizalion of a prepaid cash charge or expense that was paid in a
prior Jieriod) of such Person and its Restricted Subsidiaries for such period to the exient that such depreciation, amortization and other non-cash
charges or expenses were deducted in compuiing such Constilidated t^lei Income; plus
f')

pre-opening expenses: plus

^^^

any prcpaymenl premiums associated with die prepayment of thc Company's 2014 Notes or die Notes: minus

(9)

interest income; minus

^"^^

non-cash ilems increasing such Consolidated Nel Income forsuch period, other than the accrual of revenue in theordinary course <if business,

in each case, on a consolidaled basis for ihe Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries and ilelcrmined in accordance widi GAAP.
I.

"Consolidaled Nel Income" mcans. for any period, thc nel income (loss) of the Company and its Restricted Subsidiaries on a consolidated basis for
such period taken as a single accounting period detennined in accordance with GAAP and withoul any reduction in respecl of prefened stock
dividends; prm'irf«<^ that diere shall be excluded (i) die income (lo.ss) of any Person accmed prior to die date it becomesa Restricied Subsidiary of Uie
Corapany nr is merged inio or consohdaled widi the Company or any.of.iis Restricted Subsidiaries or that Person's a.ssets arc acquircd by the Company
orany of its Reslricted Subsidiaries, and (ii) die incoine ofany Resuicted Subsidiary oflheCompany lo theexlent dial Uie declaration or paymem of
dividends or similar distributions by Uiat Reslricted Subsidiary of dial income is nnl al the lime permitted hy operation nf Uie terms of its charter or any
agreement insu-uincnt judgmeni. decree, order, statute, mic or governmental regulation applicable lo that Restricied Subsidiary. Thcrc shall be excluded
from Consolidated Net Income the income (loss) of any Person thai is not a Restricted SuKsidiary except to tht; extent of die amouni of maiiagement
fees and dividends or odier distributions actually paid lo Uie Company'or a Restricted Sub.sidiary during such period (odier Uian any such dividends or
disuibutions made for Uie purposes of paying any laxes arising from any equily ownership inleresls in .such Persons).
"Consolidated Net Tangible Asseis" of any Per,son asof any date means the lolal as.sels ofsuch Person and ils Restricted Subsidiaries as ofthe
most recent fiscal quarter end for which a con.solidated balance sheet of such Person and ils Restricied Subsidiaries is available minus lotal goodwill
and other inlangible a.ssets of .such Person and its Restricted Subsidiaries reficclcd on such balance sheet all calculated on a coitsolidated basis in
accordance with GAAP.
"continuing" means. wiUi resfieci to any Default or Event of Default tliat such Defauli or Event of Default has not been cured or waived.
"Credit Facilities" means, one or more debl facililies (including, withoul limitation, the Bank Crtxiit Facility) or commercial paper facilities or
indenlures. in each case, with banks or odier institutional lenders or a tmstee providing for revolving credit loans, term loans, receivables financing
(including through the sale of receivables to such lenders or in .special puqiose entities formed to borrow froin such lenders against such receivables) nr
lellers ofcredit or issuances of debtsecurities. in each case, as amended, restated, modified, renewed, refunded, replaced inany manner (whether upon
or after terminatiuii or odierwise) or refinanced in whole or iu pari from lime Id lime.
"Cripple Creek Umd" means the real estate owned or leased by die Conipany in Cripple Creek. Colorado.
"Default" meansany event that is, or with lhe passage of lime nrihe givingof notice nr bolh would he. an Event ofDcfault
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"Developmetu Services" means, wilh respecl lo any (Qualified Facilily. the prnvisinri (Uirough relaineil professionals or nUierwise) of development.
design or constmction services with respect to such Qualified Faciiily.
"Disqualified Slock" means, widi respecl to any Person, any Capital Stock or other similar ownership or profil inierest that by its lemts (or by die
terms of any security into which it is convertible, or for which it is exchangeable, in each case, at the option of lhe holder of thc Capital Stock), or upon
tbe happening of any event, matures or is maiidalnrily redeemable, pursuant tn a sinking fund obligation tiv ntherwise. or rcdeemablc at the option of the
holderof the Capital Slock, in whote or in part, on or prior to die date that is 91 days after thedale nn which the Notes mature, Notwidisianding the
preceding sentence, any Capital Stock that would constilutc Disqualified Stock solely bccau.sc the holders of die Capital Stock have die right to require
Uie Coinpany to rcpurchasc such Capital Stock upon thc occurrence ofa change of control oran asset sale will not constimte Disqualified Stock ifthe
terms of such Capital Slock provide that die Company may not repurchase or redeem any such Capital Slock pursuanl to such provisions unless such
rcpurchasc or rcdemption complies with thc covenant described above under the caption "—Certain Covenanis—Reslricted Payments." The amount <
Disqualified Stock deemed to be outstanding ai any time for purposes of the Indenture will be the maximum amount that the Company and its Restricted
Subsidiaries may become obligated to pay upon die maiurily of or pursuanl to any mandatory redemption provisions of. such Disqualified Stock,
exclusive of accmed dividends.
"Domestic Stdisidiary" means any Restricted Subsidiary of the Company that was formed under lhe laws ofthe Uniied Slates or any slate of the
United Slaies or Uic District of Columbia or dial guai^anlees or olherwise provides direci ci-edit.support for any Indebtedness of die Company.
"Equiry Interests" means Capilal Stock and all warranis, opiions nr other rights to acquire Capital Slock (but excluding any debl securily that is
convertible into, or exchangeable for. Capital Stock).
"Equity Offering" means a public or private sale of Equity Intercsts of die Ccjiiipariy by the Cnmpany (other dian Disqualified Slock and oUier than
to a Subsidiary ofthe Company).
"Eveni afljiss" means with respect to any property or assei (tangible or intangible, real or personal) Uiai has a Fair Markel Value of $20.0 million
or more, any ofthe following:
^ '

any lo,s.s. dcsimction or damage of such property or asset:

^-f

any institution of any proceedings for the condemnation or seizure of such pi-openy or a.sset or for the exercise of any right of eminent domain
or navigational servitude: or

^^'

:iny actual condemnation, seizure or taking, by exercise of die powerof eminent domain orolherwise, of such properly orassel, or confiscation
of such property or asset or die requisition of die use of such property or as,sel.

"Excess Ijind' means (i) die approximately diree acres in die aggregate of real property owned in fee by lhe Coinpany or its Restricted Subsidiaries
asof thedale of Uic Indenturc. located north of U.S. 90 in Biioxi. Mississippi and (ii) the approximately 150acresof rcal property owned in fee by die
Company or its Reslricted Subsidiaries as ofthe date of die Indeniuie adjacent lo die Company's Casino and Casino Relaied Facility in Poinpano Beach.
Florida.
"Exisiing Indebtedness" means all Indebtedness of the Company and its Subsidiaries (other than Indebtedness underthe Bank Credil I-'aciliiv) in
existence on die date of die Indenture, until such amounts arc-repaid.
"Fair Markel Valuif' means Uie value ihaiwould be paid by a wilting buyer to an unaffiliated willing .seller in a transaction not involving distress or
necessity ofeiiher party, deiennined in good faiUiby Uie Board of Direciors of Uie Coinpany (unless odierwise pnavided in die Indenture).
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"FF&E" means fumiiure, fixmrcs and equipinenl used in Uie ordinary course of business in the operation of a Penniited Business.
"FF&E Financing" means lndebtednes.s. the proceeds of which will be used solely lo fmaiice or refinance the acquisition or lease by die Company
or a Restricied Subsidiarj' of FF&E.
'Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio" nieans with lespect loany specified Person for any jicriod; the ratio of the Consolidated EBITDA ofsuch Persnn
for such period to the Fixed Charges of .such Person for .such period. In the evenl ihal iKe specified Person or any of its Reslricted Subsidiaries incurs,
assumes, guarantees, rcjiays, repurchases, rcdeents. defeases or otherwise discharges any Indcbtedhess (other than ordinary working capilal
borrowings) or issues, repurchasesor rcdeems pi efened slock subsequeni lo die coniiiienceirienl of Uie [writKi for which die Fixed CTiarge Coverage
Ratio is being calculated and on or prior lo Ihe date on which the event for which the calculation ofthe Fixed Char^je Coverage Ratio is made (the
"Calculation Date"), dien the Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio will be calculated giving pro forma effeci (in accordance with Regulation S-X under die
Securities Act) to such incurrcnce. assiimption. Guaraniec. repayment repurchase, redeinption. defeasance or olher discharge of Indebledness, or such
issuance, repurchase or redemption of preferred stock, and die use of lhe proceeds thercfrom, as ifthe same had occurnid at thc beginning of the
applicable four-quarter reference period.
In addition, for purposes of calculating die Fixed CTiargc Coverage Ratio:
'0

actiuisiiions thai have been made by Ihe specified Person nrany ofits Reslricted Sub.sidiaries. iricluding Ihrough mergers nrcoasnlidations. or
-

j

any Person orany ofits Restricted Subsidiaries acquircd bythe specified Pereon or any pf its Restricied Siibsidiaries. and including all relaied
financing transactions and including increases in ownership of RestrictedSubsidiaries; during the four-quarter reference period or .subsequent 10
such reference period and on or prior to the Calculation Dale, or dial arc to be made on die Calculation Dale, will be given pro fonna effect (in
accordance widi Rcgulation S-X under the Securities Act) as if they had occuired on thc first day of the four-quarter refercnce peritxi:
'-'

f^J

the Consolidaled EBlTi;)A aitribiiiable in disconiinued operaiinus, as detennined in accordance widi GAAP, and operations or busines.ses (and
ownership intcrcsts therein) disposed nf prior to the Calculation Date, will be excluded;

the Fixed CTiarges atlributabie to discontinued operations, as detennined in accnrdance with GAAP, and operaiions or businesses (and
ownership interests therein) disposed of prior lo the Calculation Date, will be excluded, but only lo the e.Ueni dial the obligaUons giving ri.se to
such Fixed Oiarges wiU not be obligations of die specified Person or any of its'Resuicled Subsidiaries following die Calculation Dale;

t'*'

any Person thai is a Restiicted Subsidiary on the Calculation Dale will be deemed to liave been a Restricted Subsidiary at alt times during such
four-quarter period;

^'''

any Person that is nnl a Restricted Subsidiary on the CalculaUon Dale will be deemed not to have been a Restricted Subsidiary at any lirae during
such four-quarler period: and .

^"'

ifany Indebtedness bears a fioating rate of interest die interesl expense on such Indebtedness will be calculated as if die rate in effect on die
Calculalion Date had been die applicable rate for thc enlire period (laking into accounl any 1 ledging Obligation applicable to such Indebtedness if
such Hedging Obligation has a reinaining tenn as ai the Calculalion Date in excess of 12 mondis).
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"Fixed Charges" means, widi respect to any specified Person for any period, the sum. wilhoul duplication, of:
('^

the consolidated interesl expense ofsuch Person and itsRestricted Subsidiaries for .such period, whelher paid or accmed. including, widiout
limiuition. amortizationof debt issuance costs and original issue discount non-cash inlerest payments, the interesl componenl of any deferred
paymenl obligations, the interesl component of all payments associated wiUi Capiuit Lease Obligations, commissions, discounis and other fees
and charges incurred in rc.speclof letterof crcdil or bankers' accepumcc financings, and net of the (:fTeci ofall payments made or received
pursuant to Hedging Obligations in respect of interest rates: plus

''^

the consolidaled interesl expense of such Persnn and its Reslricted Subsidiaiies that was capilalized during such period: plus

'•^^

any interest on Indebtedness of anolher Person that is guaranleed by such Persori or one of its Restricted Subsidiaries or .secured by a Lien on
asseis of such Person or one of its Restriclcd Sub.sidiaries, whether or nol such Guarantee or Lien is called upon (excluding any Completion
Guarantee and Keep-Well Agrcemcnl. but including any interc.st expense or inlerest component of any comparable debt service payments with
respeci to any Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well Indebtedness to die"extent such Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well Indebtedness is aclually
being serviced by such Person or any Restricted Subsidiary of such Persoii): plus

^'*^

thc product of (a) all dividends, whether paid or accraed and whether ornol in cash, bn any series of Disqualified Siockof such Person or any
of its Restricted Subsidiaries, other than dividends on Equity Inierests payable .solely in Equity inierests of the Company (oiher than
Disqualified Stock) or to die Company ora Rcstricled Subsidiary, of-the Company,/(me?-,(T)) a fraction, the numerator of which is one andthe
denominator of which is one minus the then current combined federal, .staie'and local statutor)' tiiX rate of .such Person, expressed as a decimal,
in each case, determined on a consolidated basis in accordance with GAAP.

"GAAP" means generally accepted accounting principles set forth in the opinions and pronouncements of die Accounting Principles Board of die
American Institute of Certified Pubtic Accouniants and slatements and pronounceriienlsof the Financial Accounting Standards BoanJ orin .such other
statements by such other entity as have been approved by a significant segment of lhe accoundng profession, which are in effeci from lime to tirae.
"Gaming Aulhorily" means any agency. auUiority, board, bureau, commi.ssion, depailment, office or inslmmentality of any nature whatsoever of
the United States federal or any foreign goveniment any .state, province or any city or bther political subdivision or olherwise and whether now or
hereafter in existence, nr any officer or official thereof, with authorily to regulate any gaming operation (nr proposed gaming operation) owned.
managed, nr operated by the Company or any of its Subsidiaries.
"Gaming l.eiw.s" means all applicable provisions ofall:
^'^

^-^

constitutions, treaties, statutes or taws governing gaming operaiions (including widioul limitation card club casinos and pari-mutuel race tracks)
and mles. regulations and ordinances of any Gaming Audiority;
governmenuil approvals, licenses, permils. registrations, qualifications or findings of suitability relating to any gaming bu.siness. operation or
enierpri.se; and

^•^^

orders, decisions, judgmenis, awards and decrees nf any Gaming Aulhorily.

"Government Securities' means securities dial are marketable direcl obligations Issued or unconditionally guaranteed by the United Stales of'.
America or issued by any agency or inslmmentality diereof for die timely paymeni of which its full failh and credii are pledged.
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"Guarantee" means a guaranlee other dian by endorsement of negotiable inslmmenls for colleclion in die onlinary course of business, direcl or
indirect, in any manner inchiding, w iUioui liniiladon. by way of a pledge of as.sets or Uirough letters of credit or reimbursement agreements in respect
tberenfi ofall or any part of any Indehtedness (whelher arising by virtue nf partnership tirrangements, nr by agreements to keep-well, to purchase a.ssets,
goods, .securities or services, to lake or pay or to maintain financial siaiemcnt conditions or otherwise).
"Guarantors" meansany Subsidiary nf the Cnmpany dial execules a Note Guaranlee inaccordance wilh theprovisions of the Indenture, and ils
respeciive successors and assigns, in each case, until the Note Guaranlee ofsuch Person has been'rcleased in accordance with theprovisiotts oflhe
Indenmre.
"Hedging Ohligation.s" means, wilh respecl to any specified Persnn, Ihe obligations ofsuch Person under;
''^

inieresi rale swap agreements (whether from fixed to fioatiiig orfrom fioating lo fixed), imeresi rale cap agreements and interest rale collar
agreements:

^-'

odier agreements or arrangemenls designed lo manage iniercst rates or inlerestratc risk; and

^•^1

oUier agreements or arrangements designed to protect such Pei-son against fiuciuations in currency exchange rates or commodity prices.
"Holder" meatis a Person in whose name a Note is registered,
"Indebtedness" means, with respect to any specified Persnn, any indebtedness ofsuch Person (excluding accraed expenses and uade payables),

whether or not contingenl:
'•*'

in respect of borrowed money;

(-)

evidenced by bonds, notes, debeniurcs or similar inslmmenls or letters of credit (or reimbursement agreements in rcspeci diereof);

'•'^

in respecl of banker's acceptances;

(•^J

representing

Capiuil t^a.se Obligations:

^•'J

rcprc.senting

the balance deferrcd and unpaid of the purchase price of any property or services, except any such balance that constitutes an

accrued expense or trade payable;

^^'

rcpresenting

any Hedging Obhgations,

^ '

rcprc.seiiting

the maximum fixed redeinption o r r e p u r c h a s c price of Disqualified Slock of .such Person,

if and lo die exieni any of die preceding items (odier Uian letters of crcdit and Hedging Obligations) would appear as a liability upon a balance sheet of
the specified Person prepared in accordance with GAAP. In addition, die lemi "Indebledness" includes aU Indebtedness of others .secured by a Lien on
any assel of the .specified Person, provided that, .so long as such Indebledness is Non-Rccoui.se Debl as lo the specified Person (other than to the assels
securing such Indebtedness), the amounl of such Indebledness shall be equal l o t h e lesser of (i) the amounl nf such Indebtedness or (ii) Ihe Fair Markel
Value of die asseis securing such indebtedness on Uie date of delennination and. to the exteni not otherwise included, the Guarantee by the specified
Person of any Indebtedness of any oUier Person. Indebtedness shall be calculated widiout giving effeci to the effects of Slatemeni of Financial
Accounting Slandards Nn. 133 and related inierpretalinns u» the exteni such effects wnuld otherwise increase nr decrease an amounl nf Indebiedness for
any purpose under the Indenture as a rcsult of accounting for any embedded derivatives cre.iled by the tenns of such Indebtedness.
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Notwithstanding the foregoing, (i) a Completion Guarantee and Keep-Well Agreemeni shall nol constitute Indebledness. and (ii) Completion
Guaraniee/Keep-Well Agreement Indebiedness shall constimte Indebtedness.
"Indenlure" means the indenturc goveming ihe Noles dated as of die dale the Notes are originally issued, as amended or supplemented from time
to time.

"Initial Purcha.sers" means Credil Suisse Securities (USA) LLC. Wells Fargo Securities, LLC. Deutsche Bank Securities, Inc., Commerz
Markeis LLC and U.S. Bancorp Investments, Inc.
"lnve.simen!.s" means, widi rcspeci to any Person, (I) all direct or indireci invesimenis by such Persori in oUier Persons (including Affiliates) in the
formsof loans (including Guarantees or odier obligations), advances or capital contributions (excJuding commission, tiavel and similar advances to
officers and employees made in theordinary course of business). (2) purchiises or other acquisitions for consideralion bf Indebledness. Equity Interests
or other .securiiies. (3) lhe making by suchPerson orany Subsidiary ofsuch Pcisonof any paymeni pursuant to any Completion Guaranlee and KeepWell Agrcement (but not the entering into any Completinn Guarantee and Keep-Well Agreement) or in rcspect of any Completion Guarantee/Keep-Well
Indebtedness and (4) all other items thai are or would be clas.sified as investments on a balance sheet prepared in accordance with G.^ AP. If die
Company orany Restricted Subsidiaiy ofthe Company sells or oUierwise disposes of any, Equily Interests ofany direct or indirect Restricted
Subsidiary of Ihe Company such diat aficrgiving effect to any such .sale ordisposiiion. such Person is,no longer a Restricted Subsidiary of the
Company, the Company wil! be deemed in have made an Investment on ihedate of any such sale or diiiposiliori equal lo die Fair Market Vahie of Uic
Company's Investments in such Subsidiary that were not sold or disposed of in an amouni determined as pmvided in Uie final paragraph nf die covenani
described above under the caption "—Certain Covenants—Restricted Paymenls." The acquisilion by the Company or any Restricted Subsidiary of thi
Company of a Person dial holds an Investment in a Uiird Person will be deeined to be an Investment by the Company or such Restriclcd Subsidiary in
such third Person in an amouni equal lo the Fair Markel Valueof Uie Investinents heltl by lhe acquired Person io such third Persnn in an amount
delermined as provided in Ihe final paragraph of die covenant described above under the caption "—CerlaiiCovenants—Restricted Payments." Excepi
as odierwise provided in die Indenture, the amouniof an Invesuricnt will tie dciermined at Uie time the Investiiient is made and wiUiout giving effect lo
subsequent changes,in value.
"IJen" means, wiUi rcspeci lo any asset, any mortgage, lien (statritoiy orother). pledge, charge security inteiest or encumbrance ofany kind in
respeclof such asset whedier or not filed, recorded or odierwise perfected under applicable law.-including any conditional sale orodier tide retention
agreement any lease in the naiurc thereof any option orotheragreemcni to sell or give a security interest in and any filing of or agrccmenl to give any
financing statement under Uie Uniform Commercial Code (or equivaleni statuies) of any jurisdiction.
"Moody'.s" means Moody's Inveslors Service, Inc.
"Net Uhss Proceed.s" means the aggrcgale cash proceeds and Cash Equivalents received by the Company orany of itsRestricted Subsidiaries in
re.spcct ofany Event of Loss (including, wiUioui limitation, insurance proceeds from condemnation awards or damages awarded by anyjudgment). net
of;
^''

the direct costs in recovery of such Net Loss Proceeds, including, without limitation, legal, accounting, appraisal and insurance adjuster fees and
any reltK-atinn expenses incuned as a result thereof;

^-'

amounts required lo be applied to die re-paymeni nf Indebtedness, olher dian intercompany Indebtedness, secured by a Lien on the assel or assels
that were ihe .subjeci nf .such Evem of I ^ . s : and
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^•'f

any laxes paid or payable as a resullof die receipt of such cash proceeds, in each case taking into accouni any available Uix credits or deductions
and any lax sharing anangements.
"A**;; Proceeds' means Uie aggregale cash proceeds and Cash Fj^uivalcnts received by the Conipany or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries in rc.spect

of any Asset Sale (including, widiout linutation, any cash nr Cash Fojuivalents received upon the sale or odier dispasilion ofany non-cash consideration
received in any A,sscl .Sale), net of:
^ *

die direct costs relating lo such Asset Sale, including, withnui liinitation, legal, accounting and investment banking fees, and sales comraission.s,
and any relocation expenses incurred as a result ofdie Asset Sale;

(-'

amounts required lo be applied to the repayment of Indebtedness. nUier than intercompany Indebiedness. .secured by a Lien on the assel or assets
Uiat were Uie subject of such Asset Sale;

f-''

taxes [laid or payable as a result of Uie A.sset Sale, in each case, afier laking into accounl any available lax credits nr deduciions and any lax
sharing arrangements; and

^ '

any reserve for adjuslment or indemnification obligations in respect ofthe sale priceof such a.sset or assets established in accordance with
GAAP.
"Nnn-Recnurse Debt" means Indebtedness:

(O

as to which neidier the Company norany of its Restricted Subsidiaries (a) provi<Ies credit support of any kind (including any undertaking.
agrcement or instiiimenl that would constitute Indebtedness) or (b) is directly or indirectly liable as a guarantor or other^vise: and

'-'

as In which thc lenders have been notified in writing that diey will not have any recourse to thc .stock or assets ofthe Company or anv of its
Restricted Subsidiaries (odier than die Equiiy Interests of an Unrestricted Subsidiary).

The forcgoing notwithstanding, if die Company ora Restricted Subsidiary (x) makes a loan lo an Unrestricted Subsidiary dial is permitted underthe
covenant described under Uie caption "—Certain covenanis—Restricted Paymenls" or. is a Pemiilted Investment and is odienvise permiued to be
incurred under die Indenture or (y) executes a Completion Guaranlee and Keep-Well Agreement for die benefilof an Unrestricted Subsidiary for die
purpo.se of developing, constiiiciing, opening and operating a new Casino. Casino Motel or Casino Related Facility or Completion Guaraniee/Kccp-Well
Indebtedness, .such actions referred lo in die foregoing clauses (x) and (y) shall nol preveni Ihe Indebtedne.ss of an Unrestricted Subsidiary to which
such acUons relate from being considered Non-Recourse Debt.
"Note Guaranlee" means the Guarantee by cach Guarantor of the Company's obligatioris under the Indenture and die Notes, execuled pursuant lo
the pnivisions of the Indenture.
"Notes" means die 7.750% Senior Noles due 2019 lo be issued by lhe Company, and any additional Notes and. following Uie RegisieredExchange
Offer, any E.xchange Noles issued in accordance widi die Regislralion Righls Agreement
"Obligation.s" mcans any principal. inU^rest penalties, fees, iiidemn ifi cations, rcimbui-semeiits. damages and other liabilities payable under die
documentation goveraing any Indebledness.
"Permilled Bu.sine.s.s" means, with respect to any Person as of the dale of the Indenture, any casino gaming or pari-mutuel wagering business of
such Person nr any business ihat is related lo. ancillary lo or supportive of. connected with or arising oul nf the casino gaming or pari-mutuel wagering
btisine.ss of such Person (including, without limiiaiion. developing and operaiing lodging, dining, amu.semem. sports or entertainment facilities.
tran.sporlation services or oihcr related aclivities or cnterpri.scs and any additions [)r improvements thcrcto).
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"Permilled Equity Holders" means Irene Goldstein and die lineal descendants of Bernard Goldstein and Irene Goldstein (including adopted
childre-nand their lineal descendents) and any entity a majority of the Equiiy Inieiests nf which are owned by such persons or which was established for
the exclusive benefil of orthe estale nf any of ibe foregoing,
"Pennined Invesimeni.s" means;
^ '

any Investment in the Company orin a Resuicled Subsidiary of die Company;

^~'

any Investineni iu Cash Equivalents;

^^^

any Invesiment by lhe Company orany Restriclcd Subsidiary of UieCompany iri a Person, if as a result of such Invesunent;

f'"
^°^

such Person becomes a Reslricted Subsidiary nf the Company: or
such Person is merged, consolidated nr amalgamated with or into, or transfers nr conveys substaniialiy all of its assets lo, or is liquidated
inio, die Company or a Restricied Subsidiary of the Company:

^•'

any Investineni made as a result nf the receipt of non-cash consideration from an Asset Sale or an Event of Loss Offer that was made pursuanl
to and in compliance widi die covenants described above under the captions "—Repiircha.se al the Opiion of Holders—Asset Sales" aod "
—Repurchase al the Option ollolders—Events of Loss." respectively:

' '

any Invesmieni made solely in exchange for. oroutof or widi Ihc net cash proceeds ofa .substantially, concurrent sale (other ihan toa Subsidiary
of the (Company) of fkjuity lntere.sts (olher ihan Disqualified Slock) of the Company;; prnvided such net ca.sh proceeds from such sale of Equity
Interesl are excluded froiiiclau.se (c)(2) of the first paragraph of the covenant de.scribed above under the caption "—Certain Covenants
—Restricted Payments:"

^^^

any Investments received in compromise or rcsolution of (A) obligations of trade crcditors or customers thai were incurred in theordinary
course of business of ihe Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries, including pursuant lo any plan of reorganization or similar arrang
upon Uie bankmplcy or insolvency of any trade crediioror cusinmen or(B) litigation, arbiti^tion or odier disputes;

^ '

Investments represented by Hedging Obligations:

(8)

loans or advances lo employees made in die ordinary course of business nf die Gompany or ariy Restricted Subsidiary of thc Company in an
aggregate principal amouni not to exceed S250.(KX) in any fi.scal year of theCompany and $1.0 million in the aggregate at any onetime
outstanding;

(9)

repurcha.ses nf Ihc Notes:

(10)

a^y guarantee of Indebtedness penniHed to be incuiTcd by die covenani enlilled "—Certain Covenants—Incurrence of Indebtedness and
Issuance of Preferred Slock" olhcrlhan a guaraniec of Indebtedness of an Affiliaie of the Company that is not a Restricted Subsidiary of the
Company:

'

'

any Invesunent existing on, or made pursuant to binding commitments existing on. the daleof the Indenture and any Investment consisting of an
extension, modification nr renewal ofany Investment existing on, or made pursuani loa binding conuniunent existing on, the date ofthe
IndcniuTe: provided ihai the amount ofany such Investmcnl maybe increased (a) as required by the tenns ofsuch Investment as in existence on
the date of the Indenture or (bj as othenvise permilted under the Indenlure;
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^12)

Invesimenis acquired after die date of die indenlure asa result of die acquisition by Uie Company or any Restricied Subsidiar)'of Uie Company
of anoUier Person, including hy way of a merger, amalgamation or consolidation wiUi or into the Company or any of ils Restricted Subsidiaries
in a iransaction that is not prohibited by Uie covenani described above under the caplion "-—Certain Covenants—Merger. Consolidation or Sa
of Assets" afler the date of die Indenlure to the extent that such Investments were nol made in contemplation of such acquisition, merger,
amalgamation or consolidation and were in exislence on die dale of .such acquisilion. merger, amalgamation or coasohdation; .

''3)

Investments in Capri Insurance Corporation: and

^ '

Qualified Equity Invesunents in an aggregateprincipal amount not to exceed $65.0 miilion.
"Pennitted Lien.s" means:

f '*

Liens on assels of the Company or any of its Restricied Subsidiaries securing Indebtedness and oUier Obligations under Credit Facililies that
were permitied by the Icnits ofthe Indenture to be incurred pursuanl lo clause (I) of Uie sccond paragraph ofthe covenani described above
under the caption "—CertaiiCovenants—Incurrence of Indebledness and Issuance of Preferred Stock',' or by Section 2.1 A ofthe Bank Credit
Facility and/or .securing Hedging Obligations related thereto and/or securing Obligations with ri^gard loTreasury Management Arrangements:

^-'

Liens in favor of the Company or die Guarantors:

^•'

Liens on property ofa Person existing at the time .such Person becomes a Restricted Subsidiar)' of Ihe Company or is merged with or into or
consolidated with the Coinpany or any Restricted Sub.sidiary oflhe Company: providedihal .such Liens were in existence priorio the
coniemplation nf .such Person becoming a Resiricied Siibsidiary Of die Company orsuch merger nrcnnsnlidatinn and do nol exiend tn any
asseis pther Ihan those of Ihe Person dial becomesa Restricied Subsidiary of the Compimy oris merged withor into or consolidated widi the
Company or any Resuicled Subsidiary of the Company;

^ '

Liens nn property (including Capilal Stock) existing at thc time of acquisilion of Uie property by the Company or any Subsidiary of the
Company:/;rfn'irf«i/that such Liens were in existence prior losuch accjuisition and not iricurred in contemplation of such acquisition:

^ '

Liens lo secure the performance of statutory obligations, insurance, surely or appeal bonds, workers compensaiion obligations, performance
bonds or olher obligations ofa like namre incurred in theordinary course ofbusincss (including Liens lo secure letters ofcredit issued lo assure
payment ofsuch obligations):

(6)

Liens to securc Indebtedness (including Capital Lease Obligations and FF&E Financing) permitied by clause (4) of die .second paragraph of Uie
covenani entitled "—Certain Covenanis—Incurrence of Indebtedness and Lssuance of Preferred Stock" covering only the assets acquired widi
financed bv such Indebledness;

'''

Liens existing nn thedateof die Indenture;

'"'

Liens fnr la.xes, assessmt:nts or govenimental charges or claims that are nnl yet delinquent or that are being contested in good faith by
appropriate proceedings prompdy instituted and diligendy concluded;/jr«i';V/(?rf dial any reserve orother appropriate provision as is required in
conformitv with GAAP has been made therefor:

(9)

Liens imposed by law, such as carriers', warehousemen's, landlord's and mechanics' Liens, in each case, incuned in the ondinary course of
business:
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f^^^

sur\'eyexceplions.easementsor reservations of. or rightsof olhers for, licenses, righls-of-way. riavigalional servitudes, sewers, eleciric lines,
telegraph and telephone lines and other similar purposes, or zoning or olher restrictions as to die use of real property Uial were not incuned in
connection with Indebiedness and that do nol in die aggregate materially adversely affecl the value of said properties or materially impair their
use in die operation of die business of such Per.son:

O ')

Liens created for the benefil of (or tn secure) Uie Nnics (or the Note Guarantees);

'•'*^'

Liens lo secure any Permilted Refinancing Indebtedness pemiitied in be incurred under Uie Indenture; provided, however, that:

I

t^'

Ihc new Lien is limited lo att or part nf die same property and assets thai .secured nr. urider the written agreemenls pursuant to which the
original Lien arose, could secure die original I Jen (plus improvements and acccs.sions to: .such property or proceeds or distributions
diereof); and

'"'

Uic Indebiedness secuied by the new Lien is not iiKreased lo any amount grealer than the sum of (x) the outstandirig principal amount
or. ifgreaiercommiiiedamount of the Indebtedness renewed, refunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased ordischarged with such
Pennitted Refinancing Indebtedness and (y) an amouni neces.sary lo pay any fees and expeases. including intere,st and premiums, related
in such rcnewal, rcfunding, rcfinancing. replacement, defeasance or discharge:

' ' 3)

Liens on insurance policies and proceeds ihereof, or other depo.sits, to securc insurance premium financings:

(''*)

any interesl or title ofa le,s.snr inpropcrty subject loany Capital I-ease Obligadons nr an operating lea,se or leases or sublca.ses granted to others
not interfering in any material respect widi die business of thc Company or any Restricted Subsidiary;

^ -'-'

filing of Uniform Commercial Code financing statements as a precautionary measure in connection wiUi leases;

^'°^

bankers' Liens, rights of setoff. Liens arisingout ofjudgments or awnnls not constimting an Event of Default and notices of lis pendens and
associated rights related to litigation being contested in good faith by appropriate proceedings and for which adequate reserves have been made:

^

'

Liens on cash. Cash Equivalenis or other property arising in connection wiUi the defeasance, discharge or redemption of Indebiedness:

^ ''-'

Liens on specific items of inventory or oUier goods (and the proceeds UiereoO of any Person securing such Person's obligations in respect of
bankers' acceplances issued or created in the ordinary coui-se of business for the account of such Person lo facditaie the purchase shipment or
storage of such invenlory nr olher goods:

^ 'J

grants of .software and other technology licenses in the ordinary coui-se of business:

(-0)

jji^y charter of a Vessel, provided thai (a) in the good faith judgmeni of die Board of Direciors ni lhe Company such Vessel is not necessary for
lhe conduct of die business of the Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries as conducted immediately prior diereto. (b) die terms of die
chaner are commercially rea,sonable and represent the Fair Markel Value of Ihe charter, and (c) the Person chartering the assets agrc'es to
maintain the Vessel and evidences such agrcement by delivering such an undertaking to the Imstee:

'•-^1

Liens arising oul of conditional .sale, title retention, consignment or similar arrangements for Uie .saleof goods entered into in die ordinarv course
ofbusincss:
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(^2)

Liens incuned in the ordinary course nf business ofthe Company or any Restricted Subsidiaiy of the Company with respeci to obligations dial
do not exceed $10,0 million at any one time outstanding:

^-•^*

Liens (including extensions and rcnewals thereof) upon rcal or tangible personal property acquircd by any Person after die dale of the Indenlurc;
provided that

'^'

any such Lien is created solely forthe purposeof securing Indebiedness representing, or incurred lo finance, refinance or refund, all
cosis (including the cost of construction, insiallaiinn or improvement) ofdie item of property subject Uiereto.

'"^

the principal amounl nf the Indebledness secured by thai Lien does nnl exceed 100% nf thai cosl,

^'^)

ihai Lien does not extend to or coverany odier property other than that iiem bf property and any impitiveinents on that item, and

t*^'

the incunence of dial Indebledness is permitted by the covenani described above under the caption "—Cenain Covenants—Incurrence
Indebledness and Issuance of Prefened Stock;"

(-^'

Liens encumbering property or as.'iels of that Person under constmction arising from progre.ss or partial payments by Uiat Peison or one nf its
Subsidiaries relating to that property or assets;

f-^'

Liens encumlsering customary initial deposits and margin accounts, and oUicr Liens incurred in thc ordinary course of business and which are
within thc general p.irameters customary in thc gaming indusiry; and

f-^J

Permilled Vessel Liens.

"Permined Refinancing Indebtednes.s" meansany Indebledness nf the Company or any ofits ResiriciedSubsidiaries is.sued in exchange fnr or die
nel pr(x:eeds nf which are used lo renew, refuud. refinance, rcplace. defease or discharge oUier Indebtedness of the Company or any nf its Restricted
Subsidiaries (other than intercompany indebtedness); provided thai:
^ '

the principal ainount (or accreled value, if applicable) of such Pennitted Refinancing Indebtedne.ss does not exceed the principal amount (or
accreted value, if applicable) of die Indebiedness renewed, refunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased or discharged (plus all accmed iniercst on
the Indebledness and the amount of all fees and expenses, including premiums, incurred in connection therewith):

(-.^

such Permitted Rcfinancing Indebtedness has a final malurity date laler than die final malurily date of, and has a Weighted Average Life to
Malurity ihat is (a) equal to or grcater than die Weighied Average Life lo Malurily of. die Indebtedness being renewed, rcfunded. refinanced.
replaced, defeased or discharged or (b) more than 90 days after the firial inaturity dale of die NoUis:

^3)

if die Indebtedness being renewed, refunded, refinanced, rcplaced. defeased or discharged constitutes Subordinated Indebtedness with respeci to
die Notes, -such Pennitted Refinancing Indebtedness is suboidinaled in right of payment to die Notes on terms at least as favorable lo die
Holdere of Notes as those conlained in die documentation goveming Uie Indebiedness being;renewed, refunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased
ordischarged; and

^''*

such Indebtedness is incuned cither by thc Company, a Guarantor or by the Restricted Subsidiary of die Company that was die obligor on Uie
Indebtedness being renewed, refunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased or discharged and is guaranleed only by Persons who were obligors on
die indebtedness being rcncwed. rcfunded, refinanced, replaced, defeased or discharged.
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"Permilted Ve.s.sel LiemT shall mean maritime Liens on ships, barges or oilier vessels for damages arising out ofa maritime tort, wages of a
stevedore, when employed di recti v by a person li.sted in 46 U.S.C. Seciion 31341, crew's wages, salvage and general aveiiige whether now existing or
hereafter arisirig and olher maritime Liens which arise by operation of law during nonnal operations of such ships, barges orother vessels.
"Per.son" means any individual, coqxjratinn. partnership, joint veniure. associaiion. joint-slock coriipany, trust, unincorporated organization,
limited liabilily cnmpany or gnvernmeni or other entily.
"Qualified Equity lnve.simenr means an Investment by die Company or any of its Restricted Subsidiaries, in the fonnof either a direct Investment
or the making of paymenis pursuant to any Completion Guaranlee and Keep-Welf Agreeiiient, in any entily primarily engaged or preparing lo engage in
a Permitied Business; provided that dte Company or any of its Resuicled Subsidiaries at die time of the Investineni (a) owns in the aggrcgate at leasl
35% nf lhe outstanding Voting Siockof such entity, or (b)(i) controls the day-to-day, ganung operationsof such entily pursuant to a written agreement
and (ii) provides or has provided Development Services with rc.specMo the applicable (Qualified Facility'.
" Qualified Faciliry" means a facility dial (a) is located in a jurisdiction in'which the conduct ofgaming using electronic gaming devices is permitted.
pursuant to applicable law and (b) conducts or will conduct a Pennitted Business.
"Qualifying Equily Inleresls" means Equiiy Intenssts of the Company other than Disqualified Stock.
' Real Estate Option.s" means (I) all options held by ihe Company or its Restricted Subsidiaries, direcdy or indirectly, as of die daleof the
Indenturc for an amount in each case not exceeding $1.0 millinn to purchase nr lease land,'and (2) all options acquired by the Company, direcdy or
indirccdy. after the date of the Indenture for an amount in each case, nol exceeding $2.0 million, to purcha,se or lease land.
"Refinancing Date" means Uie eariiest to occur of (i) Uie date on which all Indebtedness under Uie Bank Cnidii Facility is no longer oulsianding and
all unused commitments ihercunder have been cancelled or expired, (ii) lhe dale on .which Uic Bank Credil Facilily has been rcfinanced, or has been
ainended and re.stated, or has been amended to increase die ouisumding obligations nr coinmiunents thereunder and (iii) die date on which the Company
has obtained any waiver, consent or amendment wiUi respeci tn Scclion 7.2 of Uie Bank Credil Facilily as in effeci on die dale hercoL
"Registration Righis Agreemeni" mcans dial certain Registration Rights Agreement among the Conipany. Uie Guarantois and Uie Initial Purchasers,
dated as of die date of die 1 ndenture.
"Restricted Invesimeni" means an Investment other Uian a Permitted Invesunent:
" Restricted Subsidiary" of a Person nieans any Subsidiary of die rcfcrenl Person thai is nnl an Unrc.slricled Subsidiary.
"S&P" means Siandard & Poor's Ratings Group.
"Significiini Restricted Subsidiary" means any Restricied Subsidiary that is (i) a guarantor of the Company's Obligations under die Bank Credit
Facility or any other Credil Facility and (ii) is not prohibiled from guaranleeing the Notes under any applicable Gaming !-aws or by any Gaining
Authority.
"Significant Subsidiary" means any Reslricted Subsidiar)' thai wnuld be a "significanl .sub.sidiary" asdefined in Article 1, Rule 1-02 of
Regulation S-X. promulgated pursuani to the Securities Act. as such Regulaiion isin effecton Uie daie of the Indenture.
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"Special Interest" has Ihe meaning assigned to Uiat lerm pursuanl to thc Regislration Rights Agreement
"Slated Malurily" mcans. with respecl to any installment of interest or principal on any .series of lndebtednes,s. the date on which the payment of
inierest or principal was .scheduled lo he paid in the dtKumcntaiion governing such Indebledness as of ihe date of the Indenlure and will noi include any
coniingeni obligations to repay, redeem or repurchase any such inlerest or principal prior In die dale originally .scheduled for the paymeni diereof
" Subordinaied Indebiednes.s" means the 2014 Noles and any odier Indebtedness that is .subordinated in right of payment lo the Notes ora Note
Guarantee;/)rf)vrf/<?(/, however.fhax nn Indebledness will be deemed lo be subordinated in.right of paymenl to the Notes orany Note Guaranlee solely
by virtue of being unsecurcd or by virtue of being .sccurc-d on a junior priority basis or by virtueof not having die benefit of any guarantee.
"Subsidiary" means, with respect to any specified Person:
^''

any coiporation, associaiion or other business entity of which mote than 50% ofthe total voting power of shaies of Capital Sitx:k entided
(widiout regard lo die occurrence of ariy contingency and after giving effeci lo any'voting agreeiiient orsiockholders' agreement that effectively
tran.sfers voting power) lo vote in the election ofdireclors, managers or tmstees of the corporation, as.sociation or other business entity isat die
time owned or controlled. dirccUy or indirectly, by that Person or one or more ofthe other Subsidiaries of that Person (or a combination
Uiereof): and

"'

any partnership or limited liability company of which (a) morc than 50% of die capiialaccounts. disuibution rights, lotal equily and voting
inierests or general and limited partnerehip interests, as applicable, arc owned or conin>lled, dircctly or indirecdy, by such Persim or one or more
ofthcoUierSubsidiariesof Ihat Person or a combination thercof, wheiherjin Uie form of membership, general, special or limited partnerehip
interesls or olheiwise, and (b) .such Persoii or any Subsidiary of such Person is a conlrolling general partner or otherv.'i.se controls such entity,

"Tran.saciion Costs" means die fees, cosis and expenses payable by UieCompany in conneciion widi any Indebiedness or refinancing of
Indebtedne.ss permilled to be incurred or refinanced puisuant lo the covenant described above under the caption "—Certain Covenants—Incurrence of
Indebtedness and Issuance of Preferred Stock" or by Section 7.1 of the Bank Ciedit Facility.
"Treasury Managemeni Arrangement' mcans any agrccmenl orother arrangement governing the provision of trcasur)' orcash management
services, includirig deposit accounts, overdraft, credit or debit card, funds Iransfer. auiomated clearinghouse, zero balance accounts, relumed check
concentration, conuol led disbursement lockbox, accouni reconciliation and reporting and trade finance .services and other cash management services.
"Treasury Rate" means, as ofany redemption date, the yield to mamrity as ofsuch redemptiondate of United States Treasury securities with a
constant maturity (as compiled and published in the most rccenl Federal Reserve Statistical Relea.se H:l 5 (519) that has bccoine publicly available ai
least two business days prior lo Uie redemption date (or. if such Suitislical Rcleasc is no longer published, any publicly available source of similar
market dati)) most nearly equal to the period from the redemption dale to March 15, 2015 provided, however, ihat ifthe period from the redemptioii
dale to March 15, 2015 is less than one year, the weekly average yield on actually traded United States Treasury .securities adjusled lo a constant
malurily of one year will be u.sed.
"UnrestrictedSub.sidiary" means
*''

initially die following Subsidiaries of UieCompany: IOC-Nevada. LLC: ASMI Management Inc.: Capri Air. Inc.; Capri Insurance Corporation;
Casino America. Inc.; IOC Mississippi, Inc.;
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IOC-City of S t Louis, U X ; lOC-Coahoma, Inc.: IOC-PA. L.L.C.: Isle of Capri—St Lonis County. Inc.: IOC Developmenl Compimy. LLC;
IOC Manufacturing. Inc.; jsle Singaporc. Inc.; IOC Pittsburgh. Inc.: Isle of Capri Casino (Colorado. Inc: iTie lsle Casinos Limited and its
.subsidiaries: lsle of Capri of Jefferson Couniy, Inc.; Isle nf Capti of Michigan LLC: Isle of Capri UK Holdings, Inc.; Isle Ro,seinonl, Inc.:
JPLA Pelican. LLC; Lady Luck Gaming Corporalion and its subsidiaiies; Lady Luck Gulfport, Inc.: Lady Luck Vicksburg. Inc.; Tri—C
Development. Inc.: Riverboat Corporalion of Mississippi—Vicksburg; Pompano ParBIoIdings, L.L.C.: IOC-Cameron. LLC; CSNO, L.L.C.;
LRGP Holdings. L.L.C.; fsle of Capri Bahamas i loldings. Inc. and ils subsidiaries; and
f"'

any Subsidiary of die Company Uiai is designated by die Board of Direciors of die Company as an Unrestricted Subsidiary pursuant to a
rcsolution of the Btiard of Dircciors. bui only to the exteni that such Subsidiary:

^^'

has no Indebtedness olher Uian Nou-Recouree Debt;

(o)

except as permiued by the covenani described above under the caplion "—Certain Covenants—Transactions with Affiliates," is tpdriy
lo any agreement contracl, arrangemem or understanding with thc Corapany or any Restricted Subsidiary of the Company unless the
lemis of any such agreement contracl. anangemeni or understanding are no less favorable lo the Company or .such Restricted Subsidiary
than those that mighl be obtained at the time from Persons who are not Affiliales of the Coinpany:

^'^'

is a Pereon with respect to which neidier the Company nor any of its Restiicted Subsidiaries has any direct or indirect obligation (a) to
subscribe for additional Equity Interests or (b) tn niaintain or pre.scn'e .such Person's financial cnnditinn or to cause such Person to
achieve any .specified levels of operating results; and

t^*

has not guaranteed or otherwise direcily nr indirectly provided credit support for anylndebledness nf lhe Cnmpany nrany ofits
Restricied Sub.sidiarics;

provided, however, thai theCompany orany of ils Guarantors may enter inin a Completion Guarantee and Keep-Well Agrc-emeni for the benefit of an
Unrestricted Subsidiary, or may incur Completinn Guarantce/Kecp-Well Indebtedness, for the purpose ofsuch Unresiricted Subsidiar)' developing.
constmcting, opening and opetiiting a new Casino. Casino Hotel or Ca.sino Related Faciiily, and die execution and performance (if such performance is
permitted under ihe covenani described under the heading "—^Cenain Covenanis—Restricted Payments") of suCbmpletion Guarantee and Keep-Well
Agreemeni or Completion Guarantee'Keep-Well Indebtedness .shall nol prevent a Subsidiary from becoming or remaining an Unresiricted Subsidiary.
" Ve.ssef means any riverboal or barge, whether owned or acquiied by the Company or any Restricted Subsidiary on or after the date of die
Indenture, useful forgaming. administrative, entertainmenl orany ndierpurpcse whatsoever
"Wj;i>ii'5i(«;A-"ofany .specified Pereon as of any date means the Capital Stockof such Person thai is at the time enlilled to vote in die election of Uie
Board of Directors of such Person.
"Weighted As'eruge Ufe to Maiuritf mcans. when applied to any Indebledness at any date. Uie number of years obtained by dividing:
^ '

the sum of the products oblained by multiplying (a) die amounl ofeach then remaining installment sinking fund, serial maturity or other
required paymentsof principal, including payineni at final maturity, in respeclof the Indebtedness, by (b) the numberof years (calculated to die
nearest one-twelfth) that wiil elap.sc between such date and die making of such payment; by

'-'

the then outstanding principal amouni of .such Indebtedness.
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CERTAIN UNITED STATES FEDERAL INCOME TAX CONSIDERATIONS
General
The following isa .suiiunary of cenain U.S. federal income tax considerations ofiihe purcha.se, ownership and disposition of an exchange noie
acqtiired pursuanl In lhe exchange olfer. Forpurposes of Uiis discussion, a "U.S: Holder" means a beneficial ownerof an exchange nole that, fnr U.S.
federal income iax purposes, is either:
a citizen or resident alien individual ofthc United States:
a corporalion (including for this purpose any other entily treated as a corporation for U.S. federal income tax purposes) creaied or
organized in or under the laws ofthe United States orany slate lhercofbrthcDi.strict of Columbia;

an esiate the income of which is subject to U.S. federal income laxation. regardless of ils source: or
a uust(i) Uiai is subject to Uie primary supervision of a court wiUiin lhe United Suites and under die control of one or more "Uniled
Stales persons" (as defined for U.S. federal iricome tax purposes) or (ii) that has ii valid election in effect under iipplicable U.S. Treasury
regulations lo be U"eaied as a "Uniled Slates person."
A non-U.S. Holder means a beneficial nwner nf an exchange nnie dial, fnr U.S. federal incbrrie tax purjioses, is an individual, corpnraUon
(including fnr this purpose any other entity treaicd as a corporation for U.S. federal income tax purposes), tmst nr esiaie thai is nnl a U.S. Holder.
This summary is based nn provisions of the Inlemal Revenue (Tode of 1986, as amended (lhe "Cixle"), Treasury regulations issued Uiereunder.
and adiuinisiraiivc and judicial inierpreiations thereof, all as of thc date ofthis prospectus andall of which arc subject to change or differing
interpretation (perhaps retroactively), and is for general information only. TTiis .summary addresses only holders who hold the exchange notes as capital
assels within the meaning ofSeclion 1221 nf lhe Code (generally, property held for investment) and does nnl represent a detailed description ofthe U.S.
federal income uix consequences to holdere of die exchange notes in liglil bf their particular circumstances. In addition, il does not represent a deuiiled
descriptionof the U.S. federal income uix consequences applicable to holdere ofthe exchange notes dial are .subject to special ireaunent under die U.S,
federal income tax laws, iricluding. withoul limitation, Uixpayers subject lo the alleraative minimum tax.. U.S. expatriates, financial institutions,
paruierships or odier pas.s-through entities, or inveslors in such entities, individual retiremenl and oUier tax deferred accounts, dealers and traders in
securiiies or currencies, insurance companies, lax-cxempl organiziitions.'persoris holding the exchange notes "as partof a conversion, consiructive .sale.
wa.sh sale orother integrated iran.saction ora hedge, slraddle or, synthetic securily. and U.S. Holders whose functional cunency is other than the U.S.
dollar. We cannot as.sure you dial a change in law wilt not aller significanUy die Uix considerations dial we describe in diis summary.
I f a U.S. or non-U.S. partnership (including for this purpose an entily or arrangeinent treated as a partnership for U.S. federal inconie tax
purposes) holds the exchange notes, Uie t.ix treatment ofa partner generally will depend upon the suitus of the partner, the activities ofthe partnership
and ceriain determinations made at die partner level. Non-U.S. partnerships also generaliy me subjeci lb .special lax documentiition rcquirements.
We have not and wil! nol seek any mlings or opinions from the Intemal Revenue Service ("IRS'') or opinions from counsel regarding the matters
discussed below. There can be no assurance diat the IRS will not take positions concerning die tax consequences ofthe acquisition, ownership or
disposition of Ihe exchange nnies Ihal are differenl fmm ihnse discussed belnw.
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You should consult your own tax advisor conccming the particular U.S. federal income tax and odier U.S. federal tax (such as eslaie and gift)
consequences to you resuhing from ynur ownerehip and disposition of lhe exchange notes, as well as die consequences to you arising under die laws of
any other laxing jurisdiciinn.
T'he Exchange Offer
The exchange of your old notes for exchange notes pursuant to the terms of the exchange offer should nol be a taxable evenl for U.S. federal
income tax purposes. ConsequenUy, your initial tax basis in an exchange note should be equal tb your adjusled tax basis in lhe old note at the lime of the
exchange of such old note for the exchange note. In addition, ynur holding period for an exchange note should include your holding period for die old
nole exchanged for such exchange nole.
Contingent Payments
in certain circumstances (as described in "Descriplion of Notes^Dplional Redemption" and "Description ofls'otes—Repurchase at the Option ol
Holdere—Change of Control"), we may be obligated to pay you amounts in excess'of the staled iriierest and principal payable on the exchangootes.
'ITie obligation to raake such payments may implicate the provisions of Trcasury regulations relating to "contingent payment debl insiruiiienis." Under
applicable Trea.sury regulations, thc possibility of such amounts being paid will not cause the exchange notes to be treated as contingent payment debt
instmments if dicre is only a remote chance dial diese contingencies will occur or if such contingencies arc considered to be incidental. If die exchange
noies were deemed to be contingent payment debt instmmenis. you might among other diings. be required to treat any gain recognized on thc .sale or
other disposition of a note as ordinary income radier Uian as capiuil gain, and.the timing arid amounl of income inclusion may be different fixim the
cnn.sequenccs discussed herein. Although the matter is not free from doubl, wc iniend tn take die posiUon that these contingencies are remote or
incidental, and, therefore, the exchange notes are not .subject to thc mles governing contingenl p'ayment'debt instiTiments, Our determination will be
binding on you unless you expliciUy disclose on a slatemeni attached to your limely filed U.S. federal income uix retum for die taxable year that includes
the acquisition date ofthe note that your deiermination is different As.suiuijig our position is respeclcd; any amounts paid toa U.S. Holder pursuant to
any such redemption or repurchase, as applicab!e„wouId be taxable as described belnw in "—U.S. Holders—Dispositions." and any payments of
Special Interest in the evcnl wc do not comply with our obiigiitions under the rcgislration rights agreemeni .should be taxable as addiUonal ordinary
income when received oraccrued. in accordance wiih'suclfholder's regular method of tax accounting for U.S. federal income tax purposes. ,\ny
amounts paid lo a non-U.S. Holder pureuanl to any such redemption or repurclia.se. as applicable would be subjeci to the mles described below in "
—Non-U.S. Holders—Dispositions," and any paymenls of Special Interesl may be,trealed as interest .subject tn ihdes de.scribed below in "—NonU.S. Holders—Interest" or as olher income .subject lo U.S.'federal widiholding lax. Non-U.S. Holders that are subject idJ.S. federal withholding lax
should consult dieir tax advisors as lo whether they can oblain refunds for all or any portion of any amounl withheld, li is possible, however, dial the
IRS may take a contrary position from diai'described above, in which case lhe lax consequences to ybu could differ materially and adversely frnm lbn.se
described below. The remainder of this disclosure assumes that die exchange notes will not be treated as contingenl paynient debt instmments.
U-S. Mulders
Inlere.st. The old notes were nol issued wiUi original issue discounl for U.S. federal income lax purjioses. Therefore, a U.S. I lolder will have
ordinary interest income equal to the amount of intercsi paid or accrued on an exchange nolc includable in accordance wilh the holder's regular method
of tax accounting for U.S. federal income tax purposes.
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Dispositions. Generally, a sale, exchange, redemption, retiremenl or olher taxable disposition of an exchange note will result in capilal gain or
loss equal to die difference, if any. between the amouni realized on die dis|X)sition (excluding ainounts atlributabie lo accmed and unpaid interest which,
as described above, will beUixedas oidinary income toiheextent not previnusly included in gross'iricb'ine by Uie U.S. Holder) and the U S . Hnlder's
lax basis in the exchange noie. A U.S. Hnlder's lax basis fordeiermining gain orloss on the disposilion bf an exchange note generally will equal the
purchase priceof the old note exchanged for such exchange note, reduced by aniortizablc bond prcmium ,to reduce iniereston the old note. Such gain or
loss will be long-term capital gain or loss ifthe exchange note is held fnr morc Uian one year as oflhe time nf the disposition. Long-ierra capilal gains
recognized by certain non-corpnrate U.S. Holders, including individuals, will generally be subject toa reduced rate. The deductibility of capiuil los,ses is
subject to limitations. U.S. Hnldeis should consult their lax advisors regarding Uie treaiment of capilii! gains and tosses.
Non-U-S. Holders
lntere.st.

TTic United Suites generally imposes a 30% withholding tax on paymenis of intercsi to non-U.S. persons. TTic 30% (or lower applicable

treaty rate) U.S. federal widiholding tax will noi apply to a non-U.S. Holder in respeclof any.payment of iniereston the exchange notes thai is not
effectively connected wiUi die conducl of a U.S. trade or business, provided dial such non-U.S. Holder;
does nol actuaUynr constructively own 10% or more ofthe total combined voting powerof all classes of our voting stock within lhe
meaning of the Code and die U.S, Treasuiy regulations;

is nol a conUolled foreign coqioration Uiat is related to us actually or consiractively ihroiigh sufficient stock ownership;
is not a hank whose receipt of inieresi on the notes is described iri section 881(c)(3)(A) oflhe Code (Ic-. inierc.st received bya bank on
an extension of credit made pureuanl lo a to.in agreemeni entercd into in die ordinary course nf its trade or business); and
(a) provides idenlifying infonnation (i.e. name arid address) to us or our paying agent on IRS Fonn W-8BEN (or successor foim) and
certifies, uiiderpenally of perjur)', dial such non-U.S. Holder is not a U.S, person, (b) a financial inslitution holding the exchange notes
onbehalfof .such non-U.S. Holder certifies, underpcnally of perjury, thai il has received Uie applicable IRS Fonn W-8BEN (or
successor form) fnim Uie beneficial owner and provides us nrour paying ageni wilh a copy nr(c) holds its exchange note direcdy
ihrough a 'qualified intermediary" and certain conditions arc satisfied.
If a nnn-U.S. Holder cannol .satisfy the re(]uircments described abnve, paymenis of interest made to such non-U.S. Hotder will be .subject to the
30% U.S. federal withholding lax. unless .such non-U.S. 1 lolder provides us wilh a properly executed (i) IRS Form W-8BEN (or .successor foim)
claiming an exempiion from or reduction in widiholding under die benefitof an income tax treaty or (ii) IRS Form W-8ECI (or successor fonn) .stating
Uiat interest paid on the exchange note is nol subject to withholding lax because it is effectively connected wilh such non-U.S. Holder's conduct ofa
trade nr business in Uie Uniied States.
If a non-U.S. Holder is engaged in a trade or business in Uie United States and inlerest on the exchange noles is effectively coimected with the
conducl of that irade or business (and. if rcquired by an applicable income tax irealy, isailribumble to a permanent establishment in the Umted Suites
maintained by such non-U.S. Holder), .such iion-U.S. Holder aldiough exeinpt from Uie 30% wiUihoIding lax. generally wiU be subjeci to U.S. federal
inconie ta.». on that iniereston a net income basis in thesame manner as ifsuch non-U.S. Holder were a "Uniied Stales pereon" as defined under die
Code. In addilion. if a non-U.S. Holder is a non-U.S. corporalion. il may be subjeci lo a branch profits tax equal to 30% (or lower applicable Ueaty rate)
nf its eamings and profits for the taxable
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year, subject to adjusiments. dial are effectively connccied widi die conduct by it of a Irade or business in the United Slates, l-or diis purpose, effectively
comiected inlerest on the exchange notes will be included in eamings and profits.
Dispositions.

Any gain realized on the disposition of un exchange note bya non-U.S. Holder (other dian any aniouni allocable to accrued and

unpaid inlerest, which is taxable us interest and may be subjeci tii the mles described above under "—Interesl") generally will nnbe subject lo U.S.
federal incnnie or widiholding iax unless (i) Uiat gain is effectively connected wiUi Ihe non-U!S. Holder's conduct of a trade or business in die Uniled
States (and, if required by an income tax treaty, is atlributabie to a U.S. permanent establishment inaintained by such non-U.S. Holder) or (ii) such nonU.S. liolder is an individual who is presenl in die Uniied Stales for ] 83 daysOr more in the' uxabte yeiir.of that disposition and certain nther cimditinns
are mel.

'

Ifa nnn-U.S. Holder's gain is effectively cnnnecled with such nnn-U.S. Holder's U.S.trade or business (and, ifrequircd by an applicable income
lax treaty, is atiributabie to a U.S. permanent establishment maintained by such non-U.S, Holder), .such non-U.S, Holder generally will be rcquired to
pay U.S. federal income tax on the net gain derived from thc sale in thc same ra'anncras if il were a "United States person" as defined under the Code. If
.such a non-U.S. liolder is a corporalion, such non-U..S. Holder may al.so, under ceriain circumstances, be subjeci to a branch profits lax at a 30% rate
(or lower applicable trealy rate). Ifa non-U.S. Holderis subject in die 183-day mle described iibove, such non-U.S.Holder generaUy will be .subject lo
U.S. federal income tax at a fiat rale of 30% (ora rcduccd rate under an applicable Irealy) on Uw.amnunl by which capital gains allocable to U.S, sources
(including gains from the sale, exchange, redemplion. retircmenl or other taxable dlsposition'bf the exchange note) exceed capilal losses allocable to
U.S. sources, even though the non-U.S. Holder is not considered a resident alien under the Code,
Information ReporUng and Backup Withholding
In general, information reporting rcquircments apply to inlerest paid to. and lo thc proceeds of a sale or other disposition (including a rcdemption)
of an exchange note by. certain U.S. Holders. In addilion, backup withholding (cunenUy at a rateof 28%) may apply toa U.S. Holder unless such
holder provides a correct taxiiaycr identification number and odierwise complies wiUi applicable requircmenls of the backup withholding rales. Backup
withholding generally does not apply to payments made lo certain exeinpt U!S. persons.
In general, a non-US. Holder will noi he subject to backup widiholding and information reporting with respecl to inieresi payments dial we make
In such holder, provided that we have received from such holder the certificalion described above under "—Non-U.S. Holders—Interesl," and neilhe
we nor our paying agent has actual knowledge or reason lo know that you are a U;S. Holder. However we or our paying agent may be required to
report uithelRS and die nnn-U.S. Holder paymems of interesl on die exchange noies and die amounl of tax. if any. wiihlield with rcspect lo those
payments. Copies of die information returns reporting .such inierest payments and any withholding raay also be made available to the tax authorities in
thc country in which the non-U.S. Holder resides under Uic provisions of a treaty nr agreement
Paymenis of the proceeds of a sale or other disposition (including a redemption) of the exchange notes made to or ihrough a non-U.S. officeof
non-U.S. financial intermediaries Uiat do not have certain enumerated connections with tlie United Slaies generally will nnt be subject to informaiion
reporting or backup widiholding. In addition, a non-U.S. Holder will not be subject to backup withholding or information reponing wiUi respeci to die
proceeds of the sale or other disposition of an exchange nolc widiin theUnited Slates or conducted through non-U.S. financial intermediaries with
certain enumerated connections with the United Stales ifthe payor receives die certification descritied above under "—Non-U.S. Holders—Interest" i
such holder otherwise establishes an exeniption.
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provided that the payor does not have acuial knowledge or rea.son in know dial die non-U.S. 1 lolder is a Uniled Stales pereon or the conditions of any
nUier exemption arc not in fact, satisfied.
Backup withholding is nnt an additinnal tax. Any amounts withheld under the backup withholding rtiles will be allowed as a refund or credit
againsi a holder's U.S. federal incoine lax liabilily. provided die requiied iiifortuation is fumislied by .such holder lo lhe IRS in a timely manner.
Recently Enacted Untied Slates Legiistalion
United States legislation enacied in 2010 generally imposes a lax of 3.8% on the "net invesimeni iricome" of certain individual.s, trasis and estiites
for la.xable years beginning after December 31, 2012. Among other items, net investment income generally includes gross income from inlerestand net
gain allribuuible to die disposition of certain property (such as an exchange note), le.ss certain deductions. Holders should consult their own lax advisore
rcgarding die po.ssible implications of this legislation in Uieir particular circumstancesr
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PLAN O F DISTRIBUTION
Each broker-dealer that receives exchange noies for ils own account pursuant lo the exchangi; offer must acknowledge thai il will deliver a
prospecius in connection widi any resale ofsuch exchange noies. This prospectus, as it maybe amended or supplemented from time lo ume. may be
u.sed by a broker-dealer in conneciion wilh resales of exchange noies received inexchangc for old noies where such old noies werc acquircd as a resuh
of market-making activities orodier irading activities. We have agreed that for a period of ISO days after die expiration timeof the exchangeoffer, we
will make this prospectus, as ainended or supplemented, available to any broker-dealer fbr use in corineciion with any such resale In addition, until
October 26. 2011. all dealers effecting trausactions in the exchange noles may be required lo deliver a prpspectus.
We will nnl receive any proceeds from any .sale of exchange noles by brbkef-dealcrs. Exchatige notes received by broker-dealers for their own
accounl pursuanl to the exchange offer may be sold from time lo time in one or more transactions in lhe over-the-counter market in negotiated
transactions, ihrough the wriung of oplions on theexchange notes ora combination of such incihbds nf resale, at market pri'ces prevailing at the time of
rcsale. at prices rclated to such prevailing market prices oral negotiated prices. Anysuch resale niay be made dircctly to purchasers or to or ihrough
brokers or dealers who may receive com])eosatinn in die form of coinitussions or concessions fiom any'such broker-dealer or the purchasere ofany
such exchange noles. Any broker-ctealer that resells exchange notes ihal were rcciiived by il Tor its own'accouni pursuant ui die exchange offer, and any
broker or dealer dial participaies in a distribution ofsuch exchange noles may bedcemed.to^be an "underwriter" widiin the meining ofdie Securities
A c t and any profil on any such rcsale of exchange notes and any commission or concessions received byany such persons may be deemed lo be
underwriting compensation under the .Securities Act The leiter nftransmiltal .states that, by acknowledging ihat it will deliver and by delivering a
prospectus, a broker-dealer will nol be deemed tn admit that it is an "underwriter" within the meaning nf the Securities Acl.
For a pcriixiof 180day.s after the expiraiion Ume of the exchange offer we. will promptly send additional copies of thisprospectus and any
amendmenl orsupplement lo this prospectus to any broker-dealer thai requests such documents in the letlerof tran.smiilal. We have agreed to pay all
expenses incident to ihc exchange offer (including die expenses nf one counsel fur die holders of die notes) olher than coimnissions or concessions of
any brokers or dealers and will indemnify die holdere of the notes (including any broker-dealers) against certain liabilities, including liabilities underthe
.Securities Act.
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LEGAL MATTERS
Mayer Brown LLP. Chicago, Illinois, will pass upon certain legal matlere relating to this offering.

EXPERTS
'ITie consolidated financial statemenlsof Isleof Capri Casinos Inc. appearing iri lsle nf Capri Casirios Inc.'s Annual Report (Fotm 10-K) forthe
year ended April 24, 2011 (including die .schedule appearing therein), have been audited by Ernst & Ynung LLP, independeni regisiea'd public
accounting firm, as .set forth in its rcport ihereon included therein, and incorporated herein by rcference. Such consolidaled financial staiements have
been incorporaled herein by reference in reliance upon .such rcports given inlhc authority of .such finn as experts in accounting and auditing.
The financial staiements of Rainbow Casino Vicksburg Partnership, L.P. (Ihe "Pailnerehip") as of arid for die yeare ended June 30, 2008 and 2009
incorporaled in this pro.spectus by reference to the report on Form 8-K/A of Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc., filed on June 25, 2010, have been audiled by
Deloitte & Touche LLP. independent audilors, as stated in their report (which report eicpres.ses an unquaHfied opinion and includes explanatoiy
paragraphs relating lo (i) the presenuilion of die Partnership's financial slatements as described in Note 1 to die financial stalemerits and (ii) Bally
Technologies, Inc.'s .sale of aU ofits interest in the Parmership on June 8, 2010 as described in Note 8 to ihc financial statements), wfiich is incorporated
herein b)' reference.

WHERE YOU CAN FIND MORE INFORMATION
We file annual, quarteriy and current repons. proxy statemenls and other infonnation .wiih the^Commission. You may read and copy the reports,
statemenls and olher infomiation at the Commission's public reference roniii al 100 F Street, N.E., Washinglnn. D.C. 20549, You can request copies of
these documents by writing lo the Comnussion hut mu.st pay photocopying fees. Please call the Commission at 1-80O-SEC-O330 fnr further infnnnaiinn
on the operation of ibe Public Reference Rooms. Our Commission filings are also available to the public nn the Commission's fnteinet website
(hlip.V/www.sec.gov).
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OFFER TO EXCHANGE
AH outstanding $300,000,000 principal aniount of
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019 issued March 7,2011
for
$300,000,000 principal.amount of
7.750% Senior Notes due 2019, which have been
registered under theSecurities Actof 1933,as amended

Prospectus

July 28, 2011
Until Oclober 26. 2011. all dealers that effeci transaclions in tbe exchange noics,'wheUier or nol participaling in ihis offering, may be re<]uired lo
deliver a prospecius. This is in addition lo the dealers' obligalion to deliver a pmspectus when acting as underwriters and with respecl to their unsold
allotmcnis or subscriptions.

